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JACCEPTS PART OF W. F MACLEAN'S RAILWAY BILL

BORDEN FAVORS 2-CENf RAILWAY FARE
Î
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Landslide In Heuse T#wards 
Oft Rejected Measure far Con
trol of Carrying Companies— 
Opposition Leader Promises 
To Introduce Resolution on 
Twe-cent Prepesilleh if Gov
ernment Rejects Feature of

MACLEAN RAILWAY BILL. \Ü Dower of Young Jewish Lady Re
presented by $1000 Cheque, 
But Only $400 Was Paid Up- 
Defendant Offers Compromise.

The first section of Mr. W. F. Maclean’s bill places sleeping 
car companies and telegraph companies under the railway commis- slon. ûU Sir Wilfrid urler declared himself as In favor of this proposi- ition

The second section provides for a maximum passenger rate of 
two cents a mile.

Altho the premier did not commit himself as being In favor of 
this, the sentiment of the house Is flowing strongly In Its■ favor, and 
R. L. Borden announced that if this part of the bill was eliminated 
he would at once introduce a resolution calling upon the railway 
commission to Investigate and report on the subject.

The third section of the bill compels Interchange of local, as well 
as long-distance, business between telephone companies.

This will hardly become a party question, and the premier de
clared it to be a most delicate and Interesting matter and 
well deserving of careful consideration and debate.

X

g Montreal, .Dec. 6.—(Special.)-One ot 
the most sensational suits ever entered 
In the Montreal courts has just been 

According to the declaration 
drawn up by Messrs. Jacobs and Gar-, 
neau, who are acting for Mr. Gold-, 
stein, the latter’s daughter, Hattie, 
who is a handsome young girl, became 
engaged in August last to Myefi Pay-, 
aner, son of A. Poyaner, dry goods 
merchant, of this city. The betrothal, 
lr. accordance with the Jewish rite, was 
public, each party giving presents to 
the other.

The question of presents seems to 
have been the ftrst cause of friction. 
According to the defendant, who has 
retained Messrs. Greenshields, Green- 
shields & .Languedoc for his defence, 
the dower of Miss Goldstein was rep- i 
resented by a cheque for *1000, which 
was laid down for the edification of 
the friends of both parties, but the 
only amount really paid up was a i 
sum of $400.

The suit, however, is for $5000. . Of 1 
this amount, $600 is claimed for the 
cost erf the trousseau, for the marriage 

lixed for Dec. 15, and everything 
was ready. Another claim is for the 
$400, referred to, paid in as the bride’s 
dower, and $40o0 is sought as repara
tion for the wounded feelings, repu ta- , 
tion and matrimonial chances of the 
pretty young fiancee, whose lover now. 
proves refractory and refuses to carry 
out his obligations.

An intimation has been given to the 
plaintiff and to his family, however, 
that young Poyaner would gladly car
ry out his engagement on condition 
tnat the Goldstein family should make 
up the deficiency between the $100 
posted as a dower and the cheque 
for $1000, which the defendant alleges 
was put up at the time of the 
trothal.

At the time of the betrothal, too, the 
prospective groom presented à watch, 
a long chain and various pieces of jew
elry, according to the usual custom 
in such ceremonies, tÿ his bride-to-be.
A second proposition from his side la 
that the fiancee should return the Jew
elry thus received, and in exchange 
get the $400 of dower.

A third proposition from his side Is 
that the fiancee should accept $200 of 
the $400, ai)<$ :allow the. recalcitrant 
lover to keep the balance as compeiv • -*■ 
dation for the jewelry, which she may 
keep. None of these proposals, how
ever, appeal to Miss Goldstein or her 
father, and they are determined (a 
press the suit to the end.
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SECOND READING PASSES 
WITHOUT OPPOSING VOTE

begun.

MiiV

SS IOttawa, Dec. 6. — (Special.)—
The cartoon In this morning’s World, 

depicting R. L. Bordén as about to bag 
public ownership, personified as the 
"Cock of the North,” and startled to 
find “Deacon Laurier” apparently 
ready to grab the bird, tells better than 
a column of copy the history made by 
the house of commons this afternoon.

There was a veritable landslide. The 
bill Introduced by W. F. Maclean 
(South York) to amend the Railway 
Act, passed Its second reading without 

ydivislon. z
This bill, if anything, Is more ad

vanced than a similar bill Introduced 
by the same member at the last ses
sion. It then provoked a most Inso
lent opposition, and was defeated upon 
the motion for a second reading by an 
overwhelming majority.

It was dirferent to-day. Members 
were eager to speak in its support, and 
not a single vote was recorded against 
it.

Mr. Maclean spoke at considerable 
length, and discussed the great ques
tions involved In the problem of trans
portation. , His bill aimed at absolute 
control of railway rates and "absolute 
control," he added significantly, "Is but 
a step from public ownership and op
eration.”

The various speeches In support of 
the bill showed a strong current of 
feeling against the aggressions of the 
great corporations.

Altho there was a strong railway 
lobby in. evidence during tne day lu 
Ottawa, It apparently failed to Influ
ence the house. The feeling was good, 
and to-night there is no end of good- 
natured chaffing and gossip between 
the private members on both sides of 
the house.

Last winter Mr. Maclean 
Conseravtivee who Voted 
were sometimes referred to Jocularly 
as the “third party”; to-night the rul
ing question is: "Will the third party 
gosorb the other two?”

Will the government allow R. L.
Borden to offer his resolution?

May “Deacon Laurier” grab the bird 
first by passing the two-cem fare.

Keep It Alive.
In opening, Mr. Maclean expressed 

. the hope that there should be at every 
session an annual discussion of the 
Railway Act and of the conduct of the 
railway commission. The Railway Act 
was more important than the Customs 
Act. The taxes levied on the people by 
the common carriers of the country 
were heavier and more important than 
the taxes levied by the government. ,
. the United States this question to that city. * * I ness this year, over 230,000 bushels of
had thoroly aroused the people. The Mr. Lyon had expert evidence taken wheat grown in Manitoba had been
Roosevelt rate bill was largely modeled on the Guelph situation, and explain- driven across the boundary line, where
upon our present Railway Act. Senator ed to the conference the great saving 11 was bonded and shipped to Duluth,
La Follette had very properly said 0f $10,000 a year If Niagara power and 11 was Maimed that at least
that it was the duty of the govern- could be got to that city much more would be delivered at the
nient to require the carrier to render Liability of the city same station before the farmers were
good service upon reasonable terms. To eu.., Tre5LSI]r.r Hun " ‘ , thru shipping,
do this the railway commission must - Ï k 8Lated **at 1
bp strong enough to enforce equal had, l>€en appoint
ées tment of all citizens. In creating entasn^nf the *£„! ° th® dlffer-
our present commission. Hoir, A. G. hxUdmr^er the I London, Dec. 6.—Elmer Vrooman, the
Brair had aimed at absolute control of a„estlon lde of *he telegraph operator at Dorchester, who
rates. "Absolute control" was but a a d ’ ® ^as a Hv« question was arrested last month on the charge
step away from government ownership, forested th. ”as, v’taHy in- of committing an assault on the young
The present railway commission was Lfh ,h; thls clty I daughter of Stationnmster Cousins,
doing good work, but it was entitled a Electric Light Company was was brought before Judge Macbeth
to more help than it appeared to be I ® one- The liability of the this morning, when he pleaded giLllty.
getting from the minister of railways t power scheme was the and was fined $260,. or three months
and from ’ the attorney-general of £,reat Question. He wanted to know in Jail. He paid the fine.
Canada, It was also entitled to , clty w°uld assume .the liability -----------------------------------
help from parliament, who should Ior years of $30,000 or 1500 horse- | WILL TAKE OLD SOLDIERS 
Press definitive legislation. , Power at $20 per horse-power. ____

To settle a maximum passenger fare ?, °; transmission, the cost of elec- | fCanadian Associated Press Cable.)
t'as peculiarly the business of parlla- tr , stations, poles, etc., the cost of 
ment. It could not be properly dele- maintenance from year to year; the 
gated to any office or commission. price that the • city would have to

G.T.R. Charter. j charge the manufacturers,
Referring to the recent two-oent! Xltal Questions that the people should 

fare prosecution In the Toronto police bev’re..bylaw could pass,
court, Mr. Maclean pointed out the : i18 bought that the bylaw went too 
charter of the G.T.R. provided for one ! „ar, ™hen , ut empowered the mayor 
train each way over its entire line, for an. ,e clerk of the new council to 
wh,ch there should be a charge of one en.te^ nto a contract with the com-

mission.
C- Frank, secretary of the 

works, asked If the

s ü %one i • ■)
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V-Cities in Brentford District Hear 
Hen. Adam Beck's Explanation 
of Bylaws — Brantford Sub
mits Questions Showing Diffi
culties in Way.

CONFERENCE AT BERLIN.
rif.39 Berlin, Ont., Dec. B.—(Staff 

Special.)—E. J. Phillips, sup
erintendent of the light plant; 
L. S. Breithaupt and J. Lang, 
commissioners, held an Im
portant conference with Cecil 
B. Smith of the hydro - elec
tric power commission, and 
Chief Engineer Sothmann and 
Engineer Richards here this 
morning. The party looked 
over the Berlin plant and dis
cussed the local situation fur
ther in detail.

It has been suggested that 
a further conference of the 
hydro-electric power engineers 
take place at Berlin about the 
middle of next -week, when the 
engineering question of the 
entire Berlin situation will be 
taken up and placed in a man
ner that will help the citiaens 
decide on the forthcoming by
law in January next.

was
3
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'S ■/Brantford, Dfec. 6.—(Staff Special.)— 
Influential deputations from Paris. 
Stratford, Galt and Guelpch were pre
sent at a Niagara power meeting held 
in the court house here this after
noon. Hon. Adam Beck, chairman of 
the hydro-electric power commission;

j M
M i

/Itable

GOODS 
•sf Racks,

Z
zX p.

/
C. B. Smith, commissioner, and Aid. I 
Fryer, chairman of the Western I 
Municipalities Union, were on hand I 
to give the delegates full informa- I 
tion on the Niagara power scheme. I 

A list of questions were submitted 
by the municipality of Brantford to 
the commission showing the dtfficul- I 
ties In the way of the coming bylaw-, I 
in the several cities represented. I

The situation here is similar to I 
that in Berlin, and Mr. Beck went 
Into all the details of the govern
ment's power policy.- • I

Mayor C. H. Wateroua explained the | ■ 
object of the meeting to be the pre
sentation of the western power prob
lem to the citizens of Brantford. Aid- 
Fryer of Galt took the chair.

Fer Municipal Ownership.
J. W. Lyon of Guelph, secretary I t-'.P.R. Unable to Take Carte ot SMp- 

of the union, briefly outlined the work | meats From Manitoba.
ot the Western Municipalities Union.
• Guelph Is a municipal ownership I Winnipeg, Man., Dec. 6.—(Special.)— 
city,” he remarked. Everything ex- A delegatioh from Louise municipality 
cept the Bell Telephone was operated to-day, in asking government to 
by the city. The street railway—a j quest an extension of the Canadian

Railway from Somerset, 
Carra
ra n-

r!TfHTSUÏGr* V
Is, ^3

\4 Peppers,
is, Etc.

X be-Canadian Farmer : “The I look iato the thing the less I like it. ”more
—

ONTARIO RAILWAY BOARD 
GIVES CARMEN MORE PAY 

RECOGNIZES THE UNION

SMALLPOX EPIDEMIC.i SON, Sprlngvllle, N.S., Dec. «—(Spe
cial)—The smallpox epidemic has 
assnmed alarming proportions 
and stringent measures are be
ing token to stamp oat the (11-

*
and the fçw 
with him ■ iSts.. Tersete

/QUARTER MILLION BUSHELS 
DRIVEN ACROSS BORDER There arte now thirty hanses 

’-'"fh quarantine. The .town has 
been divided into districts with 
officers of health for each to en
force the regulations.

A government representative 
arrived to-day, and was In con
sultation with the hoard of 
health. The situation le serions.

ER ' t

THE AWARD.Scale of Wages Seme as Under 
Old Award, But Hours of Work 
Readjusted So as To Give 16 
Cents an Hour Men Ten Hours

1CIALIST IN
a. Epilepsy, 
#, Stricture, 

Varlco. 
kin, Blood end 
e Diseases.
bit .driubla but if 
ila send history end 
imp for reply.
: Comer Adelsids 
onto 5tx
to $ and 7 to 8 p.m 

» Torontoatraet.

Provides for same rate of 
wages as under old award, 
but arranges schedules of 
hours so that men getting 
smallest pay shall not earn 
less than $1.60 a day. Under 
old Award the minimum 
wage was $1.2$ a day.

Company must recognize 
the union on all Its lines. 
This is a victory for the 
men, but they are not en
tirely satisfied with the 
wages, which are not what 
they asked for.

The Ontario Railway and 
Municipal Board says the 
company is paying all it is 
able to pay, and this Is its 
reason for not Increasing the 
scale provided under the 
former award.

ce,
ROSS AND HARTMAN.

Ottawa, Dec. 6.—(Globe Special)— 
Hon. George W. Ross' appointment to 
the senate Is regarded as practically 
made. For the other Ontario vacancy 
in the upper house, many names 
mentioned, but It is said that a dark 
horse is looming up. Some people say 
(they would not be surprised to see the 
plum go to Mr: C. W. Hartman, who 
contested East Grey against Dr. 
Sproule. Mr. Hartman is In the - prime 
of life and a good speaker.

NOT POSTPONED,

(Canadian Associated Press CtetleJ
London. Dec. 6.—The Morning Post's 

announcement of the postponement" of 
the colonial conference is officially 
nied by The Standard.

i &re-
a Day—Why Company Can
not Afford Higher Scale.

Hamilton, Dec. 6.—(Special.)—The 
Ontario Railway and Municipal Board 
gave Its award in the' street railway 
case this afternoon. It is practically 
the same as the* award given before 
the strike.

It provides for the game rate of 
wages, but is an improvement on the' 
former award, which, while it pro
vided that ftrst year men were to get 
16 cents an hour, arranged a schedule 
under which they could work only 
eight hours a day, and make only $1.28 
a day, while the railway board’s award 
arranges a schedule under which the 
first year men will work ten hours a 
day. and therefore make $1.60. 
scale of wages is as follows:

The Scale.

y
money loser all along the lines and Northern
for years—when taken over by the southwesterly, crossing the 
city showed a handsome surplus the dian Pacific near Pilot Mound, 
first year. The city had also mads n*ns to the international boundary, 
money out of the gas and electric pointed out and emphasized that, on 
plants, and the Guelph Junction Rail- account of the Inability of the Cana- 
way would soon be a valuable asset dlan Pacific to take care of the busl- 
to that city. I "

C.P.R, SHIP MONTEZUMA t 
FINED BY THE CUSÎ0MS Îare

4Boatswain Caught With Quantity of 
Cigar* Not on Man If et. iI

St. John, N. B„ Dec. 6.—(Special.)— 
The C. P. R. steamship Montezuma, 
at present In this port, was heavily 
fined to-day by customs officers. This 
morning Frank Moran, boatswain, was 
detected by officers coming ashore with 
a lot of cigars which were not on thé 
inward manifest of the steamer. He 
was arrested for smuggling, and ac
knowledged his guilt.

The port collector imposed a heavy 
fine on Moran. Amounts imposed were 
not made public, but It is believed the 
ship's fine was $400.
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MURDER AT RAINY RIVER
MINNESOTA MAN KILLED

8
'Aroade^ResuJt?rnn**r<Hn*li?3b* wTa^SC?

53C Grill Room open from e to 8 p.m. 
Lunch Uounter a la carie as heretofore

*5 ■ :The
EDUCATION BILL PASSED

BY THE HOUSE OF LORDS
Wm. Paul, Arrested on Suspicion, 

Makes Partial Confession. àFAIR AND VERY COLD.Street railway conductors and mo- 
tormen, first year, 16 cents on hour; 
second year, is cents an hour; after 
second year. 20 cents an hour.

Machinists, blacksmiths and line
men, 20 cents an hour; shopmen, 15 
cents for the first year, 16 the second 
year, 17 the third year, and 18 the 
fourth.

All extra motormen and conductors 
who report at car barns and relief 
•changes shall ibe guaranteed a mini
mum wage by the company of $6 per 
week, but should an extra motorman 
or conductor fail to report at any time 
durintr the week, then the company 
will not be required to guarantee the 
$6 per week.

For all work performed by motor- 
iment, conductors, linemen, shopmen, 
machinists and blacksmiths over sche
dule. and for all work performed on 
Sundays, they shall be paid at the 
rate of two cents per hour extra.

The finding provides that the men The Buyer’» Home Doty,
longest in the employ of thé company Keeping cigars properly moist sh that 
shall have the pick of the runs. they will retain their bouquet or flavor

The award fixes a ten and a half ; ja an achievement of the expert cigar 
hour day, to be completed within 12 dealer. The "humidor” cabinet carries 
1-2 consecutiye hours, on the regular home the importance of retainihg~*that 
runs, and a 12-hdur day on what are ; prime condition even after the pur- 
known as the "swing or mixed” runs- | chase has been made. G. W. Muller 
It is stipulated that the d^y shall not | has received a large shipment of hand

some “humidor” cabinets, and they 
are 'all carefully and economically 
priced. Without a “humidor,” thé 
changing temperature and moisture In 
the heated house Is very apt tp de
stroy the real flavor of the finest leaf 
tobacco.

I131 Rainy River, Ont., Dec. 6—The body 
of one Henry Schélley of Pelican Rap
ids. Minn., was found here yesterday, 
with every Indication of having been 
foully murdered.

Suspicion pointed to one Wm. Foul, 
who was arrested and txAo has since 
made a partial confession. The crime 
was committed with an ordinary steel 
skate. The prisoner is being closely 
guarded pending an investigation.

Toronto, Dec. 6.—The disturbance which 
was over the lakes this morning has now 
moved into Southern Quebec, with dimin
ishing energy, and the weather has 
turned ranch colder in Ontario. Moderate 
gales prevail In the Maritime region with 
snow. In Quebec and rain n Nova Scotia. 
In the western provinces the weather Is 
tine and very cold.

Minimum and maximum temperatures- 
Allln 28 below—1” below; Victoria 3S-» 
42: Kamloops, 22—20; Edmonton, 30 below 
—8 helc-w; Calgary, IS below—8 below; 
Winnipeg, 16 below—10 below; Parry 
Sound, 30—20; Toronto, 16—40; Ottawa 
10—18; Montreal, 12—24; Quebec, 4—12; 
St. John, 4—44; Halifax, 12—16.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay — 

Fresh to strong 
winds; fair aid very cold) n few 
local snow flurries.

Tone of Speeches Indicate» " Com
promise Is Possible,A H A M

L SPADINA AVC
The

l
London, Dec. C—W. T. R. Preston 

on behalf of Sir Wilfrid Laurier has 
informed the war office that Canada 
will take all the distarged soldiers 
it could spare, being satisfied that 
Canada can absorb 250,000 Immigrants 
annually.

London, Dec. 6.—The education bill 
passed Its third reading in the houre 
of lords to-night by 100 votes to 28.

The tone of the speeches by both 
Lord Crewe, Liberal, and Lord Lans- 
downe, the leader of the opplsitlqn 
dlcated that a settlement Is stln 
impossible. Lord Lansdowne admitted 
that he would be sorry to see the bill 
a failure. It is understood that ne
gotiations with a view to compromise 
are going on between the opposition 
leaders in the house of lords and the 
government in the house of comnjons. 
It Is said that the Duke of. Devonshire 
and the Archbishop of Canterbury! are 
in favor of a compromise.
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}amTo&r&Tstëiï £Etoved from FLED TO CANAD^.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London. Dec. 6.—A Hamburg tele

gram says Walter Blntz, proprietor ot 
(the leading tinned beef factory In 
Germany, has fled to Canada In con
sequence of criminal bankruptcy. Dis
covery has been made that he used 
enormous quantities of diseased meat.

!
;

Penny a mile. This corresponded with 
Hie provisions found In nearly every 
English charter. In England the third 
t-iass. or parliamentary train, had be
come so popular that substantially all 
the passenger traffic In England rested 
upon the basis of a penny a mile. But 
in Canada the G.T.R. had Ignored and 
defied the law. It charged three and 
three and one-third cents a mile; It car- 
"*d no third-class carriages; it gave no 
[«te of a penny a mile, as required by 
its charter.

This condition of affairs was notorl- Chicago. Ill., Dec. 6.—Hagbart Gre- 
*.a'Lhad been called to the gerson, formerly exchange teller of thé 

government by Mr. MUwaukee-avenue State

TORONTO TAXES FOR 1906.

After Monday next, the 10th Inst.. 
five per cent, will be added to all 
paid Items of taxes for 1906. Payment 
should be made at the city treasurer’s 
office on or before the 10th inst. 
save the penalty.

water- 
underwriters t.

Continneff on Page 5. un- &north westerly

3COBALT PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

çEEo
: Its own.
• mnrtolr throne, 
■d M. Shelley.

-)

iO i
TORONTO TAXES FOR 1000;8 (

Oscar Hudson & Company, Chartered 
Accountants. 6 King West. M. 47836tr5.rD?.s,ft°erProlOn,‘ie50B^d

per any.

HARRY LOVELOCK WILL RUN.

After Monday next, the 10th Inst., 5 
per cent, will be added to all unpaid 
items of taxes ior 1906. Payment should 
be made at the city treasurer’s office, 
or the ufcual branch offices, on or be
fore the 10th Inst, to save the penalty.

Edwards. Morgan<ltCompany, Char 
terea Accountants, 26 Wellington it 
East, t bt ne Main ilo3.

Gould 
• 2.60THIRD TO PRISON.

YOUR INVENTORY needs attention 
this time of year—Loose Leaf It. Call 
Main 6874, Universal Systems, Limit
ed, tor particulars.. 16 •I

«nM^0ni0fJ£e government by Mr. Milwaukee-avenue State Bank, of Harry Lcveloc. . . .„r much urging. 
I dsTa -P n 1 yet after three years' which Paul O. Stensland was oreslcent I ha-s finally, much to the satisfaction 

fnmJ !L"PS necessary in order to en- to-day pleaded guilty to the embezzle- of hls friends, consented to be a can- 
hW r,u. S *aw for a Prlva-te citizen at ment of the bank's funds, and was didate in the 4th Ward as alderman, 

own expense, ana without aid or given an indeterminate sentencj in the Mr- Lovelock's thoro knowledge of
penitentiary. ‘ municipal affairs should be

Gregerson is the third official1 of the abIe assistance in conducting the city’s 
bank to pe sent to prison. . business-

THE BAROMETER.

be shorter than eight hours on the 
latter.

Time,
8 n.ra...........
Noon .........
2 p.m. ...
4 p.m. ..
« P-'i'.................................. 2<> 20.42 2 N.XT.
10 p.m............................... 16 20.51 .........

Mean of day, 27; difference from aver
age, 2 below; highest, 38; lowest, 16;
4 inches; rain .40.

Ther. 
... 31

Har. Wind 
23.87 24 E.

NICOLET BY-ELECTiON.

Ottawa, Dec. 6.—(Special.)—The Ni- 
cplet bÿ-electlon writ will issue to
morrow ; nominations Dec. 22; polling 

'Dec. 29.

33of valu- Cannot Afford More,
The board gave the following as its 

reasons for not Increasing the rate of 
wages above the former award:

“The board in this case are of the 
opinion that the company are paying 
all that they are able to pay for the 
following reasons: The company has 
21 miles of track. The bonded Indebt
edness of the company Is $500,000,which 
bears interest at five per cent. The

Continued on Page 14 — . 2tt 28.78 2S.1V. ■ •25
Jlre»?.^e«.tina'o Fil’n8T System is the 

ue In .„VJme Save,r cf the age. Ask
^r.teciœæ.d, 97

« fraln 4240W4^41 Toront°> Oat. 

CONSPIRACY IN ECUADOR.

I .
Brassware and Brlc-a-Brac atKev’s 

Beautiful things in Lamps,Plaques and 
Trays ot Hammered Brass. Quaint 
designs in Pottery, Inlaid Glassware 
etc. 89 and 38 (. u-g Street West.

COBALT MINES FOR SALE. First- 
class claims at such prices as wiT make 
enormous returns. Burk & Co., 28 
Toronto,

TheNTO snuw^
One Man’» Loss Is Gain for Many.
The business man who waits on the 

builder must possess the supreme vir
tue of patience. In G. W. Muller's dis
appointment there is a gain to many 
gentlemen. He bought largely of fine 
imported pipes and smokers’ fancy 
goods in expectation of being in his 
fine new store in the Traders’ Bank 
Building. All these fine goods are now 
being sold far below their market 
value, for Mr. Muller has not sufficient 
room in his present premises. All are 
intended for Christmas gifts.

A Glimpse of Beauty.
Dunlop’s windows give you an Idea of 

the quality of flowers to be found with
in. Dunlop’s guarantee the arrival of 
their flowers in good condition to out- 
of-town patrons. Send for price list to 
96 Yonge-streeL

I
:

MorTta fhSSlfyouwtahtomikehfiS

^§iranTdh3e|S^^f.reetB^eSs8t°.rtment
The Place to Bay Havana Cigar»,
Any smoker will appreciate a’ box 

of really fine Havana Cigars. In our 
humidor we stock the finest Unes 

dtt shown In Canada in boxes of 23. ro nnci 
1100. Before buying Havanas, „vo our 

Pottery snd Brassware. Quaint and : Immense stock, and note o lr low 
artistic things In Vases, Jardinieres, prices. A. Clubb & Sons, “direct tn-?,eondj5S^P42U&e8Cv^,5°d“3eé **>**«- 5 West,

and 38 King bt’-etet West.

IThe centrally located Tremont Hotel, 
corner Yonge and Queen-streets, is the 
most convenient stopping place for out- 
èf-town Xmas shoppers.

BIRTHS.
CROWLEY—9" Thursday. Dec. 6, 1006. to 

Mr. and Mrs. 8. K. Crowley 500 Bat’i- 
urst-sfreet, a sou (still horn).’

111 ItTELE—On Wednesday, I>ee.
1000, at 509 Iluroii-street. Toronto 
wife off Charles Wurtele of a daughter.

I-Guayaquil. Ecuador, Dec. 6.—A wide- 
pread conspiracy against the govern- 
‘. t has been discovered

arrests have been made. Quan- 
*es of arms were found In the houses 
tne Persons taken into custody.

z
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.Continued on Pasrc 5,AND here, and IIDec. 7 At From15th. Pomeranian, 

t’.i.rnietlan..
Graf Waklersee.Nantucket
Etruria.........
Saxonlu....
Nnmldlan..
Ivfrnla........
Ixi Provence 
Cf-dric...
Ultouta.
Guilla...

. Hhvre .... 

..St. John
At Key’ you can eie a great assort

ment of small decorative pieces of fur
niture suitable for Christmas giving. 
38 and 88 King Stree- West.

.. Montreal 
... Lon bn 

Hamburg
. Liverpool
. Liverpool 
.. Glasgow 
... Boston

!L0RS the

..New York 
. .Boston ..
. .Boston ..
..Liverpool ______

• Havre .................  New York
• St. Michaels
• Naples .........
..Triste ....

DEATHS.
BTTSI1BY—At Malvern, on Wednesday 

5, 1906, Hannah Bushby, in her 53rd'

Funeral on Friday at 1 o’clock to 8t 
Andre w s Cemetery. Scnrboro.

C.IKHJTTHRBS—At Pasadena. Cailfonila 
on Thursday, Dec. uth, James Ed:-ar' 
youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. James Car- 
xuthers, 545 Jarris-street, Toronto.

•«'«VSÎÆîW AI# et dinner 
see you seldom. IIEerpcr, Customs Brokir, a Mallnde Cobalt Map

Watch to-morrow for the big Cobalt 
map, the most up-to-date one yet pub
lished, to appear exclusively in The 
Toronto World.

our aews- 
is limited.
PRICE 

i COPY

•li

Settle?, Zlnoa-a11 kinds.

*»C»onr^f Gtits Kay’S. A great
Sric-afnr.L Pottery, Brnsswar».
•»«» »8 King antroe?IW^.rtUrnitUre’ 38

The morning World la delivered ti 
any address In the city or suburbs 
before 7 a.m. for 25 cents a month. 
Phone Main 152 for complaints of un
satisfactory delivery.

At the Queen’s.
Sir Montagu H. Allan of Montreal 

la In the city, and Is staying at the 
Queen's Hotel.

The Canadi .. New York 
.. New York 
.. New York t

_,5_Fo°d plot’ace makes a hindaome 
Christmas or wedding gift—final sale 
of tk* afternoon at Towns
end’s. 66 King St. Beet. *uwoe-

Something good, La Vola Cigar.
The F W Matthews Oo. Undertakers
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HAMILTON HAPPENINGS ^N ENGINEER FOR 8TATIONAR1

HAMILTON
BUSINESS 

* DIRECTORY

engine and ice machine; state expert 
ence and wages expected, to Box No. la, 
this office.UmbrellasII -
n TBIK1NG PIaNO WORKERS MEE1 
)5 Labor Temple, 10 o’clock dally.For tSovereignt

\ rp BLBGRAPHY TAUGHT BY EXPERV , 
X «need operator: stndents mar Mk»
dell service and bnslneas course without 
extra charge; write for catalogne end lefe* 
nation regarding positions. Dominion i>usi
nées College, corner College and Brunswick,
Toronto. •*

I! Xmas Gifts tlHOTEL ROYAL? ACTS AS- / ^ S' 1

Executor,Administrator or
trustee

V

17 V1 Appointments by Internal Manage 
ment Committee—Mayor Op

poses T. H.4 B. Application.

LartIHt Best Appointed and 
Moot Centrally Looeted

A wiriest Pin

AT ONCE—A FITTER Tti
as enBrand WAB>

plants.
gjnes and producer gat 
York-street.

ect gf 
Apply 40

f v free 18.50 Per Bay idp
1|YTANTED—A WORKING HOUSE-
Tv keeper, who la a flrst-elass cook, tc 

cook for and take care of a small house 
occupied by two persons. No laundry 
work, and . man-servant In attendance foi 
outside work. Highest wages If- satlstac- 

Telephone Main 0244,
National

Hamilton, Dec. 6.—(Speclahj^-The In

ternal management committee of the 
board of education thia evening gave 
Ben Simpson, the great Tiger haif- 

n and an Increase of 
to *1100 as a science

The officers of the Corporation will be 
pleased to censult at any time with those 
whe contemplate availing themselves of 
the services of a Trust Csmpany, All 
communications will be treated as strictly 
confidential.

Wills appoiitfog the Corporation Exec- 
received for safe custody free si

J, W. LANGMUIR,

Managing Director 
OTTAWA. WINNIPEG

■fxj TOBACCONISTS * CIQAB STORES.
fa

*BILLY CARROLLOvercoatsT$M tory.
Room 37, 
ronto-street.

or write 
Life Chambers, 25 To-Headquarters fer Laics 1 obit to esd Cigars. 

Grand Opera House Cigar Store
promo bio 

salary from $1006
teacher. The resignations of W. A. Jen
nings and W. J.. Longhead, collegiate 
Institute -teachers, who have been ap
pointed to the staff of the Jarvls-street 
Collegiate Institute, were accepted, and 
Wyatt Malcolm, Kingston, at $1000 a 
y ear and J. <3. Workman, Wlngham, at 
$1100, were appointed In their places. 
The following appointments were also 
made: Misses Wlnnlfred Dengate, Bit ta 
Freeman and Ethel ^Lester, 
in the public schools; Bryan Smith, as 
principal of the Wentworth-street 
School ; Miss Miles, Chicago, and Miss 
fCulham, Oakville, domestic science 
teachers, at a salary of $600 a year. A 
motion to abolish school fees was voted 
down on the casting vote of the chair
man. A special committee was ap
pointed to deal with the application of 
the lady school and kindergarten teach
ers for increase of salary. The board 
wll! insist upon having the quarters 
now occupied by the city solicitor. 

Board of Works.
The board of works and finance com

mittee met this evening to consider the 
application of the T., H. & B. for per
mission to build a switch in the east 
end of the city. Mayor Biggar appear^ 
ed for the Hamilton and Guelph Junc
tion Railway and asked for a delay, 
as he said his company wanted to build 
a switch in the same territory, and he 
did not think It In the interest of the 
city (hat there should be switches 
where one would answer all purposes. 
Action was deferred.

Warden’s Dinner.
Warden Stewart of Wentworth gave 

a dinner at the Dominion Hotel this 
evening. Those who replied to the 
toasts were: W. O. Sealey, Daniel Heed. 
M.L.A. ; R. A. Thompson, M.L.A.; Rev. 

- J. Robinson, the new proprietor of The 
should very good health, but some or Dmuteg Banner; Inspector J. H. Smith,
them loked very hungry. 1 „ Sheriff Middleton, A. J. Binkley and

-We haven't begun our dinners yet, Murray Pettit, 
was Miss Howe’s explanation a few Think It a Gold Brick,
days ago. They always looked nun- The leading Conservatives are not all 
gler on Monday than other days- lnls enamored with Hon. Dr. Pyne's pro
wls because they got very little on , position to assist In the establishment
Saturday or Sunday. The children 0f a technical school here. What they
were made to work for what they v. ant is a technical college, and they 
got at the school to make them in- /want fhe government to pay the whole

back, a
1 kfif'-'ü "«T ANTED—SHOE OPERATORS AND 

TV fitters, also girls to learn operating 
and leather work. J. D. King A Co., 126 
Wellington W. / —■

<*
INSTALLMENT FURNITURE DEALERS.

«1.00 per week buys Furniture. Carpets,
THB*FRANK B" WALKER CO... LIMITED. 

Cot. King and Cetbertne-streots.

otor ere 
charge.I I-

mas if exceptionally .worthy •$ 
notice, and many «hoppers who 
have ceme to our store undecided 
have chosen aa Umbr elle. The 
variety #f Sterling SiWey and Horn 
Handle Mounted Umbrellas for 
ladies or gentlemen make ohoesmg 
an easy matter.

It’s a line worth 
matter how

üm A TELEGRAPHER EARNS FROM SIX 
il hundred to eighteen hundred dollars 

Do you'/ It not, let us quality 
Write for booklet C, explain- 

We mall it tree. Dominion 
grnphy and Railroading, 
Toronto.

;
i&im i TORONTO. per year, 

you to do so. 
lug how.
School of Tele 
Adelaide East.

■seeing, no 
many you’ve seen, and 

proud to

I
used tJ 

“side 
$.0 cori 
mother 
country 

Onè 
\ questto 
V -tq won 

insane 
dht of 
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1006 PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

d
18S4as teachersI

NTTANTED—A GOOD STENOGRAPHER 
TV for our Toronto office, male ,prefer

red. State salary. Coleman Development 
Company, Limited, King Edward Hotel.

.1A. Coleman’» List.* THEil one we re 
show.

^ . v __ NEW 12 BOOMED$7 (XX) brick, specially suitable for
doctor, 189 Dowling-avenue.

;Sy

HOME HANK 
OF CANADA

I

GOLDEN JUBILEE 
SALE SPECIAL

I .Ml s ARTICLES WANTED.
$4000 brlek^wlth établi, 

Dament.

$3200 Brock-avenue!

15 to 30 dollars.

COME ON IN.

NTIQUARY—SIMPhON BUYS HOUSE- 
hold, office and store furniture, old 

silver, Jewelry, bric-à-brac, pictures, eta 
Write 3«T Yonge, or telephone Main 2182.

AMONEY ORDERS
When It 1. desired t. send mener to an,

point In Canada where there la a changed 
bank an order may be issued of the Home BaA of Canada and ‘he 
amount safely delivered it destination at 
the follow! at rate f :

To send any amount less than $ ... 3=
To tend I; to $10...................*............ ec
To s:nd $ioio Sjo..-.
To send $30 to S$c....................

Head Office and Toronto Branch 
8 King St West,

City branches op;n 7 to 9 o'clock 
Saturday nigh».

78 church Street.
Queen West. por. Bathurst.

Sterling Silver Hern Mounted, 
best grade gloria silk—the kind 
that won't crack—best t\ all 
steel frame, fer.................

I
9 »I « • T WILL PAY CASH FOB GENT’S 

JL second-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson,— NEW, 6 ROOMED 
f brick, 20 Atkln-avenue.\ -I till

211 Yonge-street. *

‘ton There are hundreds of other equally 
handsome Umbrellas, with gold 
pearl, gun metal, and silver mount
ings’ at prices frem $2.00 to $10.00. 
Make an East Umbrella one of the 
gifts on yeur list.

PROPERTY WANTED. STORAGE.OAK HALL
lec

.. i$e ANTED—WOOD LOT' ON JAMES 
Bay Railway. Box 92, World.w A GODDARD, CARTAGE STUB- 

291 Arthur-
J- age In separate rooms J1 

street. Park 448. NCLOTHIERSI.: TEACHERS WANTED, 3 TORAGE EOF. FURNITURE AND 
pianos; double and single furniture 
for moving; the oldest and most re- 

Lester Storage and Cartage,

sRight Opposite the “Ohlmei," 
King Street Bast.

J. OOOMBBS

I 1 ! East 4k Co. np BACKER WANTED, FOR SCHOOL _L Section No. 7, for the year 1907. 
Apply, stating salary, to Charles W. Noble, 
Secretory, Port Credit, Ont.

vans
liable firm.
360 flpadlna-avenne. Did

MANAGER. solutely 
-,conftden 
some di 
with a

LIMITED
300 Yonge St. rp BACHER WANTED. PROTESTANT.JL for S. S. No. 3, Markham: ’dntles to 

begin January, 1907. Apply, stating quali
fications. etc.» to G, H. Caldwell, Secre
tary-Treasurer, Headford. Out

ARTICLES FOR SALE).

OUT DEC. 16I r If I OAM MANURE FOR LAWNS AND 
J gardens. J. Nelson/ 97 Jarvls-street.

as much 
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I as f'1 OMMON SENSE KILLS AND^ DB- 
VV stroys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
all drngglstn

==THE np EACHBR WANTED, PROTESTANT. 
X for Union S.S. No. 20, Maurers. Ap

ply to Robert Miller, secretary-treasurer. 
New Park P.O.. Ont. V

AMUSEMBNTS.

Holiday Number
THE TORONTO 

SUNDAY WORLD

PRINCESS I nat. c.

GOODWIN
f21 ALVANIZRD IRON SKYLIGHTS, 
VT metal ceilings, cornices, etc, Douglai 
Bros.. 124 AdehUde-street Weet.f* t

i MONEY TO LOAN.
I TTI OR SALE—GOOD SECOND - HAND 

JT maple flooring and maple firewood 
cheap, at Victoria Rink.

ONBY ADVANCES) SALARIED PEO- 
pie and others without security; easy 

payments. Offloe* In 00 principal cl ties. 
Tolman, Room 306 Manning Chambers. 72 
Queen-street West.

WJ E WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN KO it 
W you, if you have furniture or other 

personal property. Call and get onr terms. 
Strictly confidential. The Borrowers' 
Agency, Limited, 10 Lawlor Building, d 
King-street West.

TJTM. POSTLfÆhWAITE. REAL KS- 
W tate, loans, fire insurance, 66 Vlc- 

torla-street. Phone M. 3778.

AND HIS COMPANY M
dependent.

With this digression Dr. MacMurchy Sherwood Forest,
suggested that September was the The degree team of tl» Knights of 
best time to introduce medical inspec- Sherwood Forest played the form of 
tipn when parents were willing to do initiation before the brethren of Court' 
anything to get their children placed price, a.O.F., this evening. Bro. Wel- 
in the schools. She dwelt on the ne- by made twelve propositions, all of . 
cessity of caring for the children's which were accepted. These officials
eyes, ten per cent, of the pupils in were elected for the ensuing year: Chief 
private schools being thus affected, ranger. SSdteHrons; suti-cMef -ranger.
The best indication of a child's health George Dtroworth; secretary, Bro. Ar- 
was Its weight. There was no good cbie Martin; treasurer, Bro. A. E. 
taking a chHd ten pounds lighter and Smith; woodwards, Bros. James Dln^- 
6 Inches shorter than It should be and worth and Geo Gompf; doctors, Dr. 
forcing it mentally. A record of Its Frank Coleman and Dr. Hess; beadles,
height and weight should he sent to Bros. A. L. Smith and Geo Turner;
the parents and when they found their pianist, Bro. Smith; sub-secretary. Bro. 
child below the average they would ] Harry Miles; trustees, Bros. Gage, 
take steps to see it strengthened. | Wielby and Baines; auditors# Bros.

I Harry James. W. R. Tribbrek and J.

HOTELS.Canada Seems to Be Away Behind 
the Times — People Won’t 

Pay* for It.

NEXT WB1K-
SEAT I GEORGE M. COHAN’S Music Play.
SALE I, M /- MINUTES

i4-5 BROADWAY
OrLIi I with Fay Tkmplbtok

/ T OMMBRCIAL HOTEL, 54 AND M 
\S Jarvls-street; recently remodelled 

throughout; now ranks 
among the best hotels In Toronto. Terms, 
$1.00 and $1.60. P. Langley, proprietor.

•0 7.

end decorated

ILLUSTRATED AND 
PRINTED IN COLORS

no
only the 
who nee< 
ançe of £ 
younger

TT OTBL DEL MONTE. PRESTON 
JLl Springs, Ont,. Canada’s celebrated 
health resort, winter and summer, mineral 
baths for rheumatism. Sciatica. Write for 
booklet J. W. Hirst & Sons. Proprietors.

Medical Inspection of school children 
the topic before the local wo- GRAND s&AIS"f

SPECIAL RETURN ENGAGEMENT OF .
IN THE PRETTY

was
men’s council last night In the Cana
dian Institute. It was discussed by 

Mrs. Archibald
MacMerchy, Dr. Chas. J. Hastings of 

the university senate, Dr. Hodgetts, 
secretary of the provincial board fff
health, and others. It was the un- p„t Bxperlmentel ateec.
anlmous opinion that Canada was De- Dr Hagtings considered the discus- j Knowles; hall board, Bros. Martin, 
hind the age In the matter, England, gion „ reflection on all the authorities Haggart and Miles; delegates, Bros. 
Scotland and the United States having concerned. He was sorry, to think we Haggarth and Martin; alternates, Bros.

, ,, ^ twpntv vears ago were only talking about what was Ironsides and Davidson; juvenile corn-
adopted ftft 1 far past the experimental stage In unit tee, Bros. Coleman, Mlles, Martin,
thf measures now being considered Bogtorii New York, Chicago or Phtla- Trlhbek, Haggarth, Gompf, Wherry, 
"l61 this country. Mrs. Huestis felt delphia. The future of the nation de- Harding. ^
that the state owed more to the child 'pended on the child, and a good physl- Net fo' Mayoralty.

c cal condition was essential to a- high me" ha'"e agreed not to run a
tfian mental education alone. Dr. menta„ty He mentioned overwork, p T f,ayo‘'' ,Dl tht?, wl11 uom
MaoMurchy pointed out that medical, mental strain too prolonged attention Lierai» have ..ot^f^lecfed a maramUy 
Inspection was practically universal in | to one subject, and the 111 effects of candidate. y
private schools, and regretted that the ?_est examinations as among evils t > The count.V council Is considering the re- 
P , .-hiid should not have equal be lo°kcd for- port of a special committee recommending
P??r 3 held that thu "Test examinations are an abomina- Ihe erection of a house o[ refuge,
attention. Dr- «“«tings held that the Uon The teacher who ,8 not able t0 The city clerk has been notified that
subject was not debateable. Japa decide the merit of a scholar after a tbe minister of rail any g has approved of
had 9000 paid medical inspectors qf term'T obseYvation ls not fit for the rwlte of the Hamilton, Waterloo A
educational Institutions, and he had the ® ®la?.g Nervoiîs ëue,lpb Rall,way thrj Harvey and Duudurn

. ,e to the conclusion Canada was a ' APPlau8e-> Nervous parks on the condition that the company
tong 'way from civilization y.et. Dr. children did themselves no Justice lir^ builds a retaining wall along the route In
HWHire'ts feared that the thin end of examination5’■ and' medals and echo!- Ilrrvey Park, with a strong and ornamcn-
Wougelts feared tnar the tntn eno o 1 aTghlpg were often paid for with a tal fence.

"J**. *e^fe' " w'pv.LhlHd fan 11 IP hf a He large slice of the winners’ lives. Pro- ,, MrJ; Hcssey, wife of Webber Beseey of
Imd b-ert a rnlsetable fallu1 , _ >• ‘ coctousness/^lt was to be remembered, the Mountaluvlew Hotel, died rather snl-
tiie public will not pay for the ser- vvas ^mlM form of degeneracy and denIy to"dny Jn St. Joseph's Hospital, 
vice. What was done should be equal- "as ^ condition sh^tTbe kew Christopher Bostwlck, Hayslnnd, has
ly applicable to rural or urban com- p . kep* becu summoned on the charge of offering
■unities, end he thought a committee "îli? a menta1' VA for "k adulterated maple syrup on the
S .Lmmisvlon composed of equal Th, o? V vn.?" °d °^ " L>"lri“ m“rket'

,' numbers of the teaching and medical h the examination nerind a"C? 
notassions to report at an early date Cached uTt^Torry^pec^

UU eiMtoreiit^o All Hughes' efforts had npt been success-
Mr,. <11.- M

Pboards and other bodies turning their ”,,,0 -A n^6 COn"
/attention to matters of home hygiene. made all ihe "difference bf!w«n

lazy vice and studious virtue. Mr. Weir 
Mitchell once said. Twenty years ago 
the treatment of disease had beén the 
highest medical ideal. Now Yhe high
est Ideal was prevention. The Ideal 
doctor or nurse was Nature's skilled 
assistant. We should redeem our re
putation from the position now occu
pied as a back number by so perfect
ing our Inspection plans as to become 
a revised edition. China, he thought, 
was hundreds of years ahead of 
since the Chinese only paid their 
physicians while their patients 
in good health. Thoro prevention 
the best medical method.

People Will Net Pay.
Dr. Hodgetts said

.16
Order at eace frem ftiur news
dealer, as the editien is limited.

NO ADVANCE IN PRICE 
FIVE CENTS PER COPY
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FARMS FOR SALE.

JHOSTILE KNOTT
THE DUCHESS OF DEVONSHIRE
NEXTWEEK-THE FOUR MORTONS

-r*k ALT HOUSE—CORNER FRONT ANÜ 
I r Slmcoe, remodeled and enlarged, new 
management; rates, $1.90 and $2 per ay. 
E- R* Hurst. Prop.

;_______________________________ ____________
? OMINION HOTEL. QUEEN-8TKUJHL'

__ east, Toronto; rates, one dollar up,
E Taylor, Proprietor.

Huestis, Dr. Helen TN ARMS ARE SELLING VERY CHEAP 
Jl in South Ontario. I have several 
very fine properties for sale cheap. L. 
Fairbanks, Real Estate Ageut, Wliltby, 
Ont. •if 1 MAJESTIC I MATINEE 

EVERY DAY 
Eves., isc, 20c, ;or. 50c; Mail.,toe, 15c. 20c.23c

NO MOTHER TO GUIDE HER
D

ACRE FARM. HALF WAY 
tween Port Credit and Dixie; soil 

sandy loam, suitable for fruit and garden
ing. For fulltpartlculars apply N. J. Stev
enson, 1096. Queen-street West, Toronto.

BE-60North John,-street, can sell a two-storey 
brick, southeast, lot 200x200; barn lit 
rear; fruit trees; lovely lawn.. See us 
at once. 1

Commercial travelers’ certificates are 
ready at No. 10 North John-street. Fred 
Johnson, secretary.

X7BNDOME HOTEL, CORNER WILTON 
\ and Yonge-street, enlarged, remodec 

ed, refurnished, electric Ugni. steam heat
ed centre of dty; rate», one-fifty and twy 
dollars. J. C. Brady, Proprietor.

TT SWITT HOUSE. CORNER QUEEN 
11 and Soho, Toronto; doliar-fifty pet 
day. George Hewitt. P'nprletor.

with LILLIAN MORTIMBR
Next Week—Queen #f the Highbinders.

II
THEATRE I Mat. Daily 

Week of sfc. Evenings 
Dec. 8 I 23c and see. 

The Gems, Alf. Grant & Ethel Hoag, Mr. A 
Mrf. Joseph Adelmann. Lucy A Lueler, Conn A 
Conrad, Ceerper A Robinson, TheKinetograph, 
The Kauftnan Troupe.

Shea’si ARCHITECTS.

A RCHITECT—LEONARD FOULDS, M 
Victoria-street: Main 1507. Plank and 

specifications, drawings of every descrip
tion.

PRISON GATE MISSION. AKEVIEW HOTEL—WINCHESTER
___ and Parliament-streets — European
plan; cuisine Française, ' Roumegous, Pro
prietor.

L
Senator Cox Given $5000 Toward 

Addition to Building. .MARRIAGE LICENSES
T KOQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN. 
JL nda. Centrally situated, corner King 
and York-streets, steam-heated; plectrlc- 
Ughted; elevator. Rooms with bath and 
en suite. Rates, $2 and $2.60 per day. u. 
A. Graham.

I ii The 28th annual meeting of the 
Haven and Prison Gate Mission was 
held in the board room of the insti
tution. 230 Seaton-street. last night.

Henry O’Brien, a member of the ad
visory board, occupied the chair. Af
ter the opening exercises, which were 
conducted by Rev. P. Addison and Rev. 
J. Thom, the reports of the year’s work 
were read by the secretary, Mrs. James 
Hales. The receipts from all sources 
amounted to $9443, and the expenditure 
$9376. Of the receipts, $6763 were earn
ed by the, laundry department. |

The secretary also stated that, in 
addition to Senator Cox’s generous gift 
of $5000. to be applied in adding to the 
building, T. H. Wood had collected 
$4688.

In moving the adoption of the re
ports. Controller Hubbard spoke high
ly of the work beinef carried on by the 
mission.

A T FRED W. FLETT’S PRESCRIP- 
JY tion Drug Store, 502 Queen West. 
Witnesses unnecessary. Phone.

rp HOMAS ED WARDS, ISSUER OF MAR- 
JL riage licenses. 96 Victoria-street. Even
ings. 116 McUill-street. No witnesses.

ii! atf
I

XT OTBL GLADSTONE — QÜBBN-UT, 
_£L west, opposite G. T. R. and C. F. K, 
stations; electric cars pass door. Turnhell 
Smith, proprietor.- ■ IJuni HOUSE FOR SALE.TO-NICHT I MASSEY HALL.

DRICK HOUSE, SEVEN ROOMS,GOOD 
I» stable, three acres beautiful orchard, 

In Town of Whitby. Apply to Miss Mary 
Ciendenan, Whitby.

2f"1 IBSON HOUSE, TORONTO. QUEEN 
XjT and Qeorge-streets, first-class service, 
newly-fnrnlshed rooms (with baths), par
lors etc. ; dollar-flfty and two dollars a 
day. Phone Main 3381.
T~J OSEDALB HOTEL 1145 TONGE-St” 
JLV terminal of the Metropolitan Rail
way. Rates, $1.60 np. Special rates tor 
winter. G. B. Leslie, Manager.

Vr cCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
1YL Victoria-streets; rates $1.00 and $2 
per day. Centrally located.

3at. Aft.—Special Children’» Matinee 
2.30. Admission for little ones 16c. 

Sat, Evif.—Final Concert. Change of 
programme xaoli performance.
The Novel Musical Entertainment,

>
!; ■1 . ]

il ii Commercial Travelers.
ART.HI I U'iU

fjj '
Certificates for 1907 can be obtained at 

the office of John Lennox & Co.
Death of William Griffith.

William Griffith, formerly a wholesale 
slice merchant, (lied at his residence, 
South Jamcs-street, this afternoon.

Lees & Cmillffe, contractors, have as
signed.

The lest of the Street Railway Company’* 
eirlke breakers left the city to-day. They 
had tickets for Windsor.

It Is rumored once more that the Hum 
llton Gaslight Company will reduce i;s 
rates. ,

John Kelly was sent down for two veers 
and a half for the theft of cigars fl-om 
the '1'uekett factory, and his accompli.-e. 
William Tomltuxon, was allowed to go on" 
deferred sentence.

SCARLET
MYSTERIES

W. L. FORSTERJ. „ , „ „ PORTRAIT
Painting. Rooms, 24 West Kin*, 

street, Toronto.8
ill

di m: 1 SITUATIONS WANTED. X.of London, Eng. Droll and AmuelngX 
Prices 25:, $oc, 7SC, > «THEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 

W Royal Oak Hotel ; homelike. Terns 
$1.50 and $2 per day. Burns Bros., Proprie
tors. corner Yonge and Trinity-streets. 
Phone M. 619.______________________________

A GTIVB AND INTERESTED 
A would represent first-class MAN
. , __ ._____ , . ground
floor Investments In spare time. Box 16 
World-

i. ' and that parents generally took klnd- 
Kly to the plan. As to the neceeslty 
tin Montreal 50 per cent, of the' chll- 
Edren were found to be diseased or sub
ject to dangerous Influences. > In To
ronto In diseases of the eye.s and teeth 
/alone much good was to be done.
L Dr. MaoMurchy began with a point- 

■ led illustrallon taken from her expert 
Lienee with a wood-turner who. had 
Mua^e a scientific Instrument for her. 
LWhen It Was finished, perfect as she 
|tbought, he asked, Is. there anyway I 
firari improve It? She" was not there 
c.to find fault with their nearly perfect 
iechool system, but as a teacher with 
A. medical career In prospect she could 
not help observing that medical ad
vice would often have been of ad

vantage to the scholars. Médical in
spection was the rule In private 
schools, and she had no fault to find 
With them, simple records being made 
ht entry.

, Few knew how much was now done 
In the city, and she described the 
jhree registers kept since 1892 at the 
8ky hall, where Is recorded every 
house where contagious dksease has | 
occurred and when; a similar record 
for schools, and another tor Individu
als noting cases of diphtheria and scar
let fever.

I 111 RIVERDALE ROLLER RINKREFUSED THE TRANSFER.ill!.

it an < - OOK. BROADVIEW and QOBBN 
Band every afsernoon and evening.

LADIES’ RACES-0NE MILE
FRIDAY BVBNING, DECEMBER 7th 

Alter «ka le* 1» over. Prize handsome geld 
ring.

The license commissioners yesterday 
refused to transfer the license of the 
Carley estate, at Queen and Claremont- 
streets. to A. Carley. A. R. Hassard, 
on behalf of a number of residents in 
the locality, opposed the transfer. S. 
W. Burns appeared for Mr. Carley.

VETERINARY SURGEON., 'Vi Dr. and 
son Mastbi 
about thf 
taken up 
CaLr—tor 
visit Brltia 
turn homa

At 5 p.rrJ

1$ Murray 
Rev. "M. jl 
English j 
Henry Dea 
Edith Fieri 
Joined In 
being used! 
Miss Azald 
Seymour q 
and Mrs. d 
«treet in t

Mrs. and

I A E. MBtHUISH. VETERINARY SUR. 
geon and dentist, treats diseases of 

all domesticated animals on scientific prin
ciples. Offices South Keele-street, Toronto 
Junction, and 689 West King-street, To
ronto. Phones Park 418 and Jonction 40S.

i)K. j. Gordon McPherson, vktm- 
rlr.ary Surgeon, Toronto- Office, 381 

Yonge-street. Phone Main 8061.

Shoe Dealers.
who want the best value, newest good* 
and quickest delivery In Xmas Slip
pers, Felt Shoes and Hockey Shoes, 
phone John Lennox & Co., Hamilton, 
who carry the largest stock in Canada- 

Mr. Daniels Not Offender.
On Monday last an item In the Hamilton 

column of The World stated in error that 
Levi Daniels hail been allowed to go <n 
suspended sentence on a charge similar to 
one for which Fred Bardley had been 
tewed, a charge of forgery. The fact of 
the case was that Perry Day had forged 
Mr. Daniels' name on chenue* and Mr. 
Daniels went to court to ask leniency for 
him. The World regrets that nil Injustice 
was done to Mr. Danl-ls. who was the one 
offended against, Instead of being the of
fender.

For $3500 A. J. Douglas & Co., 10

Pearl
GiftsunP RIVERDALE ROLLER RINKLOCAL TOPICS. ! For men we show an 

| unusual assortment of 
Scarf Pin effects. Designs 

. of "Clover Leaf,” "Mer- 
) cury Wings,”
( lis," "Horse-shoe,” 
l "Crescents,” "Circle of 

Whole Pearls,” and other 
' choice designs ranging 
from $3.00 to $10.00.

I were
was George F. Williams, formerly a por

ter In Philip Jamieson's store. 1* under ar
rest in Peekskill, N.Y. lie Is wanted for 
stealing $3ô from his former cnjployer.

Another set of street car fenders will 
be tested on an early day.

The school text book eivunlssion may 
meet next week, but no date has yet been 
fixed.

The estate of the late David Henry Mc
Millan. cartage and storage agent totals 
$13.803.36. He left no will and his son. 
Charles, lias petitioned the surrogate court 
to administer It. The beneficiaries are the 
widow, Eliza Blakely McMillan and the 
following children: William Henry of Win
nipeg: Geonte E. of Detroit, Henry B. of 
Winnipeg. Charles and Vida at home.

F. W. Galbraith, formerly of The Guelph 
Merenry, has bought the Red Deer, Alta.. 
Adx centc.

Cer. Broadview and Queen.
Largest Rink in city, 1200 pair skates. 
Band every afternoon and evening.

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL. 
I lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To

ronto. Infirmary op4n day and night. Ses
sion begins In October. Tel. Main 861.

.

. . the hpard of
health was not altogether to blame 
as the people would not paj^ for the 
service. The necessity was not per
haps so apparent as in other 
tries, as there was not the

Fleur de-
Kon-

Cemmerciel Travellers’Assoclalloe 
of Canada

Ballot Correction
The nxm= on Billot Sheet “Colin A. Cockburn” 

should read "William A. Cockburn.”

3
coun- LEGAL CARDS.

\ , same ag
gregation of vice and poverty and 
sanitary housing. In Chicago there 
was a Joint control by the medical 
department and the board of education 
with district or county officers like the 
school Inspectors,
1$ was found that parents sent notes 
with their children to have them 
ferred to the medical Inspector. Treat
ment was left to the parents, however, 
except In cases of poverty, which 
were left to tihe< staff nurses.

Dr. Hodgetts recommended 
thropometrlc

;m 171 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTBK 
Jj Solicitor, Notary Public. 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan at 4% per cent.

-VT MURPHY. K.C.. BARRISTER, MB 
_Vl • Yonge-street, 3 doers south of Ads- 
lalde-street, Toronto.

un-
(f!

Ii Pearl j 
Brooches

Always appr -elated by "milady 
fair” is an extra Pearl Brooch 
Novelty. Our selection is almost 
bewildering.

Between $3.00 aad $100.00, 
and over, the most fastidious 
tastes may be suited.

Ont-of-town patrons who have 
received onr Catalogue are re
quested to order as early as poa 
alblc before the litii Inst, to In
sure Xmas delivery of gifts.

In American cities BUSINESS CHANCES. Doct; AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOLIC'I- 
v tor. Patent Attorney, etc.. 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers. East King-street, coraer 
Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to loin.

Jre s’COBALT PROSPECTOR WOULD LIKE 
x_y to bear from man. or company of 
not less than $1000; good thing and sure. 
Box 17, World.

:
Why They Were Absent.

She quoted Dr. Goodohild’s paper 
In the section of Hygiene, giving the 
results of reports made last March 
on 12,000 children. In the month of 
some 20 days there had been 24,000 
days of absence, which she thought 
d large percentage. The figures varied 
from 506 days for skin disease to 1459 
for headache and 719 for diseased eyes, 
two classes she thought, should be 
taken together, she had/ r 
Tnoea of eye-strain In the schools of 
5’ John's Ward. Toothache account- 

1 Ç f°r 929 1-2 days, and attending the 
*ntist 285. -

condition were 1000 days each.
| Hnnarvy, Bat Healthy.
♦Reverting to St. John's Ward Dr. 
^eSMurchy said the children there heuee.

Hamm(
NERVE

if

RHEUMATISM "XT ULOCK. LEE. MILLIKBN A CLARK. 
iVJL Barristers, Solicitors, Dominion 
Bank Chambers, corner King and Yonge- 
streets. Toronto.m an an-

summary giving the 
maximum and minimum weight of 
each child, measarements of the head 
the shoulders, hips, condition of eyes' 
defects of speech, deformities, diseases’ 
infections or others that had been 
tracted.

Mrs. F. H. Torrington presided. Re
ports of the Hamilton meeting were 
rendered by Mrs.- Cummings and Miss

FIBjST BREAK IN TRIPLETS.

St. John. N. B., Dec. 6.—(Special.)— 
The death of James Debew of Upham, 
King's County, makes the first break 
In the oldest triplets In New Bruns
wick, if not In all Canada., James, 
Richard and EUza Debew were born 
April 7, 1823, therefore making their 
ages 84 years 8 months. Debew was 
always in good health, as also were 
the others, and was smart util the last.

John Harper, roomed with Mite Daly at 
7 Wldmer-street. Mr. -Daly missed a V, 
bill, suspected Harper and had him a crest-

I Price 26c.
Rheums- 
turn Cure 
seldom 
fails to

HP relieve
JUe pains ia

11 ..Marvellous, 
toat speedily 

Youth. Tl 
°f men .

member so w< 
Hammond's N 
purely »esle<

•me. n*« Frc«
The P. i 

“«■ Quit* A YE

PERSONAL.
A*M ot1 mi "XT' OUR FORTUNE—.' WILL ANSWER X three questions and scud your horo

scope, send date of birth and twelve centa 
Ecrray. Box 581. Bridgeport, Conn.

con- an

B. & H. B. KENT* noticed evl- <$>l
£ kgs.

Diamond Mercbente,arma,
back, 
•tiff or

1 A A YONGE STREET,
TORONTO

Last.Threat trouble and run 1«ev(n new radiators are being placed in
U,Overg$^ ^
sale of unclaimed goods

T OST, ON NOV. & GEORGE AN- 
M.J derson’s. eon. 4. lot 5, West York, 
a foxhound, ptrnpled, two black ears, round 
black spot on head, black spot on right 
hip. Anyone retnlnlng after this notlc* 
will be prosecute**

HU swollen
joints in a few hours. Positively cures ia a few days. 
It does not put the da

Beniamin Kent. HerbertB. Kent
at yestvrday's 

at the customi to sleep, )mt drives It
the ed-

. I■r ?
•tr

;
{ “ ■

MATINBH
DAILY 1

ALL THIS WEEK
«sam sa. HOWK and
THE RIALTO ROUNDERS

Next Week -Watson's Burlesquers
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Ml FACES NEW CHARGE |flEART Trouble
Cured

! LI A SHIP BUFFETED 1

Individuals Die :STATIONARY 
!, state expert 
0 Box No. 13,

I
They else have their own business to attend 
to and should not be asked to act as Exe
cutor. Put It on a business basis and appoint 
this Company. Interviews at any time.

-"VKKK8 MKfcl 
?k dally. .7In the rush, hurry and worry of modem 

. , I time., we overwork the heart I. Hatty
Yesterdays Developments In On- wonder then that there cornea a breakdown 

tario Bank C„.-F,„, Can- - 
dtdates for Diraotorato, I &

, I portant organ it extremely dangerous. To
strengthen the weak heart it is necessary to 

A third charge as laid against ex- nao a remedy that will act apon the Heart 
Manager McOJlJ of the Ontario Bank timue, restore and reWtatixe it and at the

same time tone np and invigorate the ner
vous system, we have each a combination in

BY KXPKRt- 
ta mar t*k« 
nurse without 
gue sod left»
>ouilmuu i> usi
na Brunswick.

His Holiness Refers to Recent 
Vicissitudes at Secret Consis

tory—Significant Features. ^-•a ■»
FITTER TO 
producer gai 

■f. TheNATIONAL TRUST COMFY % - . I.
Rome. Dec. 6.—At the secret con

sistory held to-day In place of the public 
conelstory previously planned. Cardinal 
Samassa, archbishop of St. Rigonia, 
Hungary, who was present, altho still 
suffering from illness, received the red_ 
hat. The pontiff preconized eighty- 
four bishops, Including Most Rev. R. 
McDonald, former Bishop Harbor Grace, 
Newfoundland, as Archbishop of Gor- 
tyna; .Right Rev. J. March, as Bishop 
of Harbor Grace; Most Rev. E. J. Mc
Carthy as Archbishop of Halifax, and 
Right Rev. W. McDonald, Bishop of 
Alexandria, Canada.

The most significant appointments 
were those of the new French bishops, 
which were made without any opposi
tion on the part of the French govern
ment

The Pope, In his allocution, said that 
every day the increasingly sad storm 
of vicissitudes Is beating down on the 
chnrch, Involving great misery. The j 
pontllt added: "More than ever now, 
the church can be compared to a ship 
buffeted by the waves In the midst of 
the ocean, but our faith does not vacil
late in the least. Indeed, we are more 
than ever sustained by our belief in 
the efficacious assistance of Christ, 
who, when the time to succor us comes, 
will rise and command the wind and 
sea to go down so that the perfect tran- I 
qulllity so much desired will be on us.” I 

It was late when Cardinal Samassa 
decided, altho weak, to make an effort 
to reach the Vatican. When he ap
peared the Pope at once bestowed the 
red hat, shortening the ceremony as 
muoh as possible. The Pope, after giv
ing him the cardinal's ring, caused the 
suffering prelate to be conducted to the* 
papal apartments for rest 

It was asserted after the ceremony 
that Cardinal Samassa's illness was 
merely a pretext to avoid holding a 
public consistory to-day. The real rea
son for it, it was reported, the Vatican 
authorities feared an attempt might be 
made, on the life of the Pope, as several 
thousand people are allowed to be In 
attendance at a consistory. This appre
hension, It was further stated, was the 
result of the bomb outrage In St. Pet
er’s Nov. 18, and also of the threat
ening letters recently addressed 
Pope.

flanufacturers LifeKO H0Ü8B- 
-class cook, t« 

[a small houss 
No laundry 

attendance tot 
|vs If satlsfac- 
H. or write 
Imbers, 26 To-

yesterday, that of having stolen *1,- 
160,000. McGill's own surety In 1100 
was accepted as ball. The charge is I MIUBURN*S HEART AND NERVE 
laid to dissipate the objections which PILLS
have been raised to sending the in
vestigating commission to New York.

LIMITED

18-88 KING STREET EAST made a :

£•iMrs. Ella Dingman, Morganeton, On*., 
writes of her experience with them : " It ia 

Crown Attorney Corley thinks that I witil the greatest of pleasare that I rooms- 
“*

* had weak and di*y spells, could not rest 
After a brief at night, and I would here to sit m in bed 

session the enqülry yesterday was ad- the greater pert of some nights, andSt was 
I owned a weett. absalutely impossible for me to lie on my
mërriif ^Mca,ive com-
tos VeiS a8lde when the charge much good I got another box and they 

A ir à ,, effected a complete dure. I Have not beenanâ" question1dTno?X“ ™th "

T J?® Metropolitan Bank as follows:
Mav1!» 1£!Lm20; April u> im> <1500;

A8, 4*000; Sept. 29, #1000; Oct. 10,
#2790.89; Oct 10, #2500. These with-
xr^rim,8' ^mes thought, were from =
McGill a separate accounts. These 

various tellers have already 
testified they cashed for MoGlll.

To Mr. McKay witness admitted that 
with regard to the "C. McGill” ac- SeoreterF °< Treesery 
count the transactions were almost I Appeal to All Henke,

entirely in Ontario Bank stock. The 
dealings need not necessarily have 
been forhis own benefit Some cus- 
tomers might desire to become share- 
**»ers of the bank- There might be 
a little syndicate of the directors an- 

operatlons last Pointed to handle the stock; there
per to wear your dressing gown to I year,, having brought out7 upCto*uie pie* from* the dlreH<£^ t'*”'1* °f peo* 
breakfast in a boarding house?” present, about 600 domestic, on the rtocfc dlrect0r8 to supP°rt the

' Dear Miss So and So,—Should you steamships of the Dominion line, the “If Mr. McGill was inv»wi„. 
allow a young man you have never last party of whom' reached Montreal self, there would * b,m*
met before to kiss you good night?” yesterday morning. ai purchase' 5° occa#1°n-

Did you ever hear anything so ab- The demand Is far In excess of the weekly dealings" »lmdetsolutely Idiotic In all your life? I supply, and the organiser, Mrs. E. F. yer. y ** remarked th« l»w-
confldently expect to see someone ask Francis, states that 1000 servants Mr Ames m. «
some day, “Is it correct to eat soup “'Uld have been placed easily during an Interest in the *fa takenwith a knife?" There would be Just the year, If only they could have beeS "If L“ th® 8t<)ck
as much sense In It. obtained. The guild ha, two agents could fraumtlvfiii^"? ”rder yf*>/ Quite apart from the funny and ab- each for England. Scotland and Ire- ”^s sometimes"” U at the bank?" 
surd side of it. tho. Is the pathetic ’and. who investigate carefully all re- “Had you ev^ a h„vin, _ 
and melancholy aspect of the thing. furnished by applicants, whose you could not Jet st^k * order when

What In the world are the mothers character and Capacity are thus fairly and Mr Ames said hlhsà 
of this country doing, when thelr ?881^- After the girls have been out A meetto/of th^ ,h^' id 
daughters ask their absurd questions hfre for six months of satisfactory sep- Ontario Bank h^h ldere of thi 
of some woman they have never seen v‘ce they are rewarded by fhe gulld^s which 26 sharJlhT^d» d ye8t6rdaY. at 
and do not know? sih^er badge of efficiency. many othera hLil? were Present,

There must be something wrong a«nis of the guild are to elevate proxies All thf * "Presented by
somewhere when your daughter con- the standard of domestic work and to committee wn» .done by the
fldes her love affairs, silly and puerile term a reliable means of communlca- and approved «e viewed, read 
tho they may be, to some utter t,on through the empire, by which H, J Scott the — ...
stranger rather than to you,the mother | women may obtain employment In sel was nresen,,. F°rnm,ttee » coun- 
who bore her. Canada Girls are allowed to be taken details of the ~py ot the

If there Is one thing that is worth I °n, a fortnight’s trial, an agreement |tario Bank to thi^pfthe °n‘ 
striving for it Is the confidence of ?*'"* 8lFned between the member and The transfer). 7®?®.“*! ?f Montreal, 
your daughter. Half the girls who the Members outside the city1 ment of manv aborate d°cu-
go wrong do so because they have F*»1 *n aI cases prepay passage be- In the dlscUMloJ^^ k*" pa***’ and 

no mother to guide," and It, Isn’t fore the rirl ,eaves the home, and must the readlna-Jr u .iT™1? ensued after 
only the girls of the "lower classes” assume all responsibility. The guild merits WerV °Plnkms as to It#
who need the wise and careful guld- r°®s guarantee probationary mem- consider!ne- conflicting—some
ance of a mother, but much more, the | “•r*> though it takes pains to ascertain good as could t,.terms °f transfer as 
younger girls of the "smart set.” J them respectab,*,ty before accepting others that they ^Pcctcd.

elIL - much improvement to
of the shareholders. However uXÎg 
decided to not HittnpK 1 ^ agreement d,etnrb the detent

Remarkable RecordATOR8 AND 
earn operating 
|ug & Co., 126 WOMAN’S WORLD. cates that the defence have 

to fear the enquiry.
reason during the first eleven months 

ef 1906

tf
S KKOM six 
:ndred dollars 
iet us quality 
let C, explain- 

Dominion 
tallroadlng, »

$
I

Did It ever strike you as you per- ham-street will receive for the first 
used the ooJifmns of some of these I time shape coming to the city, TJnirs- 
"«ide talks with girls,” or "answers I ,aT iernoon, Dec. 18, from 4 to 6

. . ...,le 
motherleer girls there must be in tills 
country?”

y4
The best evidence of the popularity of 

'the contract, offered hy The Manufacturers 
Life lies in the feet that daring the ffrefc 
eleven months of 1906 the insurances ap
plied for amounted te

bCOGRAPflBR 
I male .ir-»f?r- 
I Development 
fwsrd Hotel.

Price 60 cento per hoc or 3 boxes for $1.28 
all dealers or mailed direct on receipt at 
price by .The T. Milbam Co., Limited, 
(Toronto, On*

A talent tea will be held at the
One does see such utterly absurd I m—-, <Jnd^rre;he°1?î!îbîr' m. ^huter" 

questlons asked that one is tempted w ^T U on ftJtnrd= Pl0^ °f Oo£?on 
to wonder if the interrogator is really 8 'C^g ” ^ after£?°1n’ rFc-
insane or just trying to "take a rise” Le AJa^neJ^r^- f<îr
out of the editress. ^ r^.and oth,er at;

A certain New York paper runs a ^uslc ^ «ood program of
column of “Advice to Lovers,” and C 18 arran*ed for 016 evening,
here are samples of some of the ques- Mr. and Mrs. George Dickson and

“Dear Miss So and So,-If a young «î*Mar^rotiï^oTteire^from ^"ta 11 
girl meets a man every day on the p.m, on Thursday Dec 20 
street and they get to know each 1
other by sight, would It be all right I Montreal Gazette
tor her to speak to him without an The Women’s Domestic Guild of Can- 
Introduction?" ada, which started

"Dear Miss So and So,—Is it pro- February, has had

'

S

KD.

FAMINE IN SMALL BILLS. ADY8 HOUSE 
furniture, old 
pictures, etc. 

> Main 2182.
I

($8.903.696Iuscs
■FOB GENT’S 

I cycle Mu neon, i°eing mare than theWashington, Dec. 6—The secretary 
of the treasury to-day issued the fol
lowing letter to all banking Institu
tions of the United States:

"A very marked scarcity of email 
bills Is noticeable everywhere, and the 
treasury is powerless to relieve. In 
the absence .of legislation allowing 
national banks to issue a larger pro
portion of the circulation In denom
ination of five dollars the banks be
lieve they themseselves must be relied 
upon to alleviate the strain as far as 
possible.

"There is In circulation nearly fif
teen million dollars in silver certl-^ 
flcates of the denomination of ten dol
lars. Many of these are doubtless 
packed away In the vaults of various 
banking Institutions and held as/re
serve. Permit me respectfully to ask 
that each Institution, state and na
tional, search the money in its vaults 
and send these ten dollar certificates 
to the treasury- They will be prompt
ly converted Into ones and (wos to the 
very great relief of the country, it 
Is the only remedy.

“Let nb

amount applied far ia 
anj previous twelve months, and exceeding 
all the previous records o|the Company for 
the same period by

-
1

AGE, STUH- 
ÜV1 Artùur. mmm

i» x S.$940.486IT.UHE AND 
igle furniture 
and meet re- 
and Cartage,

iALB.
Note This, Also

The expense rate of this Company hat 
been fer many years exceedingly l*w, yet 
the eleven menths referred to show a de 
crease in this respect ever the same period 
ef the preceding year, X

Large Business and 
Low Expenses.

It will pay you to insure in the

I Lawns and
f Jarvls-itreet.
fl AND DE- 
mgs; ne smell; was asked,

SKYLIGHTS, 
. etc. Douglas

to the
est.

JPOOSEVELT’S GOLDEN RULE.DXD - HAND 
a pie ; firewood

over, Do Unto Foreigner» in U.S. as They 
Should Trent Americans Abroad.

i ■
bank complain of condi

tion until If has literally searched 
Its own vaults and contributed as far 
as possible to the relief of the situa
tion.”

The house committee on banking and 
currency will hold hearings on elastic 
currency beginning Dec. 11.

Paris, Dec. 6.—All the French 
papers to-day published editorials on 
President Roosevelt’s message to 
gross upon the Japanese situation. 
The newspapers’ expressed opinions 
can be summed up in the words of 
The Petite République as follows:
»i-It:, a lesson In Interna
tional policies and shows that la order 
for a nation to have the right to ln- 

. ., , on the proper treatment of Its
„ From Ottawa Citizen. own subjects abroad. It Is heceseary
“We won’t take the experience of any to begin according similar treatment 

merchant tailor; we'll try It ourselves.” to foreigners at home. The president 
said Messrs. Watters & Bodell of Pern- has spoken with courage, regardless 
broke. They are both experienced de- °* popularity. He has performed his 
signers and have for many years been duty as a man and chief of the state ” 
merchant tailors In Renfrew County; 
the rich lumbering country made fam
ous by Ralph Connor.

This wag a year ago. A few weeks , „ 
ago Watters & Bodell announced that ILeave Chamber When 
after a fair and careful trial they had 
decided to adopt the Semi-ready tailor
ing in its entirety. Their fall stock Is I Paris. Dec. 6.—A remarkable 
complete and full, and' their own ex- I followed the intemaiiatis», . 
perlence has proven that the fit and Iouowed tn« Interpellation of the
finish of Semi-ready tailoring excels ernment on the Moroccan question In 
that of any garments that can be made the chamber of deputies to-day bv M 
ta the retail custom tailor shop. The Jaurès the “y '
So ml-ready Company, » buying direct s»1 zt .7 lst leader- Count
from the British mills can get finer B°I!i .d?v CfL^le ane unexpectedly as- 
and better worsteds at a much lower I ^6nd^d the tribune,- whereupon half the 
Price, for the custom tallor hafto jay Count left tha house"
profits to the manufacturer’s agent and | ly^onreri^0 W^nH ^ S-'

tie and a lavender-colored waistcoat, 
and with his hands In his pockets he 
addressed the chamber after iM. Jaurès, 

London Dec 6— Fbreivn I a|rily arguing that FranceGrey, replying to oueLtilnf^n^the t,nulnF the policy of ex-Foretgn Min- 
house of commons to-day su'd the lster Delcasse' which aimed at the 
government haï no IntormLiotof any s - s
arrangement under which German „„Tb f?nalIy adoIKed a
merchants vessels would be transfer- te ot confldence ln the government 
red to the American flag In the event fï? 457 ayes to ,68 noes’ after whlchAlareciras committees ratified unani-

news- vV tAv
54 AND M 
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Merchant Talion

PRESTON 
celebrated 

'miner, mineral 
lea. Write tsr 
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Adepted the Sew Tailoring Syetem.In regard to nationality, the lady 
secretary, Miss M. Bull, is of opinion 
th*t Scotch and Irish girls make the 
best general servants, but that for spe- 
cial work, such as parlormaids» or in a 
house wl^re three or four servants are 
*^Pt, the English girl Is superior.

The party that arrived yesterday she 
considered one of the best that had 
been sent out.

The Idea of the guild originated in a 
tatter written about a year ago by 
Mrs. Francis, to Weldon’s Journal, 
describing the advantages of domestic 
service ln Canada, wHTch elicited re
plies from 2600 applicants in various 
parts of the British empire.

In February and March a commence
ment was made with a party, number
ing from twenty-five to thirty, being 
brought out each month. In summer 
there were two parties per month, and 
from September onward a party has 
been brought out every week.

The guild is composed of patron 
members of the employer class, who 
are to be found practically all over 
Canada and the United States, and also 
of the grlrl applicants.

The membership fee, both for em
ployer and employe. Is $1 a year. When 
employment is secured, a charge of 83 
each Is made to the girl and her em- 
ployer.

In the guild’s headquarters, 71 Drum- 
mend-street, there are dormitories for 
the girls, who are boarded and lodged 
free for the first 24 hours, and after
wards pay 60 cents a day. About forty 
can be accommodated. The domestics 
are landed at Quebec, except tn winter, 
when they land at Fortl

Anglican Woman’s Auxiliary.
A largely attended meeting of the 

Anglican Woman’s Auxiliary to Mis
sions was held In Holy Trinity Schooi- 
house yesterday. U-was reported that 
new branches have, been organized at 
Bethany and at St. John’s Church, Pe- 
terboro. Four new life memberships 
have been awardçd', to Mrs. Wood. St. 
Simon’s, an

it
•If

: FRONT AND 
enlarged, new 

id 82 per a^y.
&

tu , * _ • L?» Hammond and V p
wed and ‘insînfJt^6 ^ch^e T mkh

ests of the shareholder *“ the lnte^

. P I-'
lEEN-STRüJtiT 
one dollar up.

ti
DEPUTIES INSULT BONI.s. March, Church of 

the Redeemer, Toronto; Mrs. Fair of 
* • Millbrook, and Mrs. Baker of Nor

wood. The treasurer reported receipts 
for the month of $696.45. 
cent-a-day fund totaled $190.73, of 
which $116 will be devoted to furnishing 
the school at Chapleau, and the re
mainder to the school building at Les
ser Slave Lake, Athabasca. The P. M. 
C. receipts were $277.18.

Rev. F. G. Plummer gave the noon
day address; Mrs. Forsyth Grant read 
an interesting paper on church work 
Ir. New Zealand, and Miss Halson, con- 
venej of general diocese work, gave 
an address on mission work ln the 
west,;1 making special mention of Rev. 
John ,Antle of the Columbia Coast Mis
sion. /

The president referred In feeling 
terms: to the death of Mrs. Stocken, 
wife bt Canon Stodken of the Black- 
foot Mission, who died from Injuries 
sustained in a runaway. Her death 
will be greatly felt. The convener of 
the Chinese Mission committee also 
announced the death, at Cambridge, 
England, from pneumonia, of a young 
Chinaman, who went there from To
ronto to study for mission work. He 
left what money he died possessed of 
tor the purchase of Bibles to be dls- 

5 trlbuted among thé missions ln Can- 
®da. A letter from Miss Archer, a 
missionary at Osaka, Japan, was read, 
telling of work done among the factory 
girls there.

The next meeting will be held at St. 
Luke’s on Jan. 3, when the preacher 
will be Canon Cody.
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Given Talk on Morocco.The extra t’

MILK CHOCOLATE
is one of the very purest confection 

if you get it good.

LNER QUMlflN 
loiiar-nrty pel 
letor.

xscene
grov-

STORES "LEAKED"AT CAMP7'VINCHESTtia*
ts — European , 
bmegoui. Pro- !» s .-Board of Enquiry Appoint^, by 

Ool. Gordon, O.C.
Kingston. Defe. «-(Special.)_ao, 

Gordon, O.C., of the the Eastern On
tario military command, has ordered 
an Investigation Into the work of No 
5 Cc, army service corps of *his Mfv 
In connection with the J ™ c,ty 
Cobourg 6 last camp at

,_T^® .head ot the corps, Capt. Waurh

M assst^ -a"E§ 
it: S„SLS"””“b,: »'

IRONTO. can- 
id. corner King 
ated; electric- 
with bath and 
SO per day. U. COWAN’S 

MILK C HOCOLATE
the wholesale jobber. > - i

A CANARD.r- QUEEN-8T, 
ft. and C. V. k, 
tloor. Turnbull was con-

it made with the Purest of Milk, with all the Cream left it* 
it. Put up in Croquettes, Wafers, Medallions,

the COWAN CO., LIMITED, T0R0NQ

INTO. QUkAh 
et-class service, 
:h baths), par- 
two dollars a

ïi
etc. vi

of war.
It was Impossible, he added, for suclî I m0U8ly’ 

an arrangement to exist, without its 
becoming public.

18 YONUE-ST., 
opolltan Kail- 
leclal rates lor 
»«cr. -sTHROUGH TICKETS TO EUROPE 

AND THE WEST INDIES. Ellis Bros.money, they are pàrijy assisted, and,1 Rhodes, president of thJh^Qre® ”e" 
H,MeSeTKng Cases’ theta wholi fare is Savings Bank, and cicely IdentTfifa 

paid. They are placed with 1 patron , Yith, several other New York finf 
members, mostly m Canada, alto are1 ristltutlons, died to-day aftor" a hrfte 
not encouraged to go toXthe United llInesa- aged 69 years brlef
States, save ln exceptional câsësT ■

OUT DEC. 16QUEEN AND 
9 $1.00 and $2 THAW’S TRIAL IN MARCH.

Through tickets to Europe and the 
West Indies are on sale at the Inter-

O
New York, Dec. 6.—The trial of 

Harry K. Thaw tor, the murder of £°lonlaJ Rahway office. No. 51 East 
Stanford White will not begin until King-street, where sleeping-car berths 
March or April next, unless Di6tr'otTand ateamer accommodation can be se-
",“™n Jerome «î-.p"'»

«’.! ^ ;sLZay th-‘ !r^.^un?.'K;raDi"m.rsra,„,s
Cuba, as winter resorts, and will ar- 

The Future of Andover I range stop-overs and time limit for re-
Boston rw « Two turn to suit requirements of passengersPOrisStweVeI?resent"j7o-d^Pat,artravt,lnK for beftJth "f plea9ure’ who

dal meeting nt spe" | purchase round trip tickets.
Association *bv the r-nmmHtLI Alumnl The steamers leaving Halifax for Ja- 
torence ap^tat^ laat Tmm?, ? con- malca on the 12th and 28th of every 
sto™ Ld ^ri month ca" at a***** the steamer
Andover theXScalTem^rî- ë,„ec Ieavlng Ha,lfax on the 20th ot eyery
ially with" the Dronosed Imonth for Jamaica calls at Bermuda
Cambridge and affiliation ^ u t0 and Turks Island en route. The steam- 
vard Unfversftv wlth Far" ship service by this route has been

The tn,, __  _ ... much Improved, and Is now first-class
Andover must^find tbat ln every respect. This is good news

W1"

The adverse report of the majority 
of the alumni will act as a check on 
the proposal for affiliation with Har
vard now understood to be favored by 
the trustees.

’U
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JEWELERS,

108 Yonge Street
Social Notes. APPROVE RECIPROCITY. fx_ XV ^

Dr. and Mrs. L. F. Millar and their - UK. WOOD’S NORWAYson Master Hartney, who left Toronto y°rk. Dec. 6.—The policy of re- liURTra I
about the middle of November, have „ concessions with the DllUC Cunnn
taken up their residence In Pasadena, woJld alold A,merica- which r UNE SYRUPCal., for the winter. They Intend to d r?dlcal or subversive
visit British Columbia before their re- he American protective
turn home in the spring. ?v i Prov*d,nK for a rtiutual-

' ’ y p^abIe Interchange of commerce.
wd dn a report submitted to the 

New York Chamber of Commerce 
day by their committee 
commerce and revenue laws.

DIAMOND WINDOW.

Magnificent Ryrie
Beautiful Surroundings

Satin of brightest Christmas red and 
contrasting snowy chiffon make a strik
ing setting for the diamond display in 
this week’s gem window at Ryrie 
Bros., Limited. Some exquisite French F’1 
rings and a number of exclusive brooch
es and pendants attract the especial 
attention of gift purchasers.

MEDICAL COUNCIL ELECTIONS

Dr. R. J. Gibson, Sault Ste. Marie 
for No. 9 division, and Dr. J. h Cor- 
mack, St Thomas. No. 2 division 
the latest members reported elected 
to the Ontario Medical Council. \ few 

6more returns remain to be made.

For U.S, Library.
Krasnoyarsk, Siberia, Dec. 6.—The 

Yudin collection of 80,000 volumes on 
Russia, one of the most extensive in 
existence, has been purchased for the 
congressional library at Washington.

near Admiral Aeeernon Dead.
New' York, Dec. 6.—Rear-Admiral 

Peter Asserson, U.S.N., retired, died 
suddenly at his home ln Brooklyn to
day. He was 66 years old.

GEON.
have full assortment

crinary suk- 
lets disease» of 

scientific prln- 
hstreet, Toronto 
ting-street. To
il Junction" 468.
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Xmas Gifts
WATCHES A 
SPECIALTY

Open Evenings Until Xmas

Always Stops the Cou$h

It combines the potent healing virtues of 
the pine tree with other absorbent, expec
torant and soothing medicines of recognized 
worth, is absolutely harmless, prompt and

r,l,u„COU-8hJi f?n8od by the Presence of 
phlegm in the throat and lungs, and con
tinued roughing is liable to distend the 
bronchial tubes, congest the lungs and pro- 
cince inflammation or hemmorhage.

A neglected cough can have but one re- 
or both.taSdeitEor tb6 thr°at °r lunS*» 

A single dose of
Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine 

8yrup
wiU stop the cough, soothe the throat and- 
heal the lunge. r
, I^ead "hat Miss Nettie A: Seeley, Ash-1 
land, N.B., says : “ I take much pleasure
in recommending Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine 
Syrnp, for I have found it a Very valuable 
remedv for coughs. My mother has used it 
in our family for a long time and whenever 
any of them get a cough, mother will say :

1 "“L have get some Dr. Wood’s Nor
way Pine Syrup lor I know it is good, and 
always stops the Cough when nothing else

Insist on getting Dr. Wood’s as it is the 
genuine, put up in yellow wrapper. Price
trademark! de“er8, * pin® trees the

:rson. vetm-
Office, At 5 P-m. on Wednesday, Dec. 6, at 

13 Murray-street, the home of the 
Kev M. J. Bleber, pastor of St. Paul’s 
English Lutheran Church, George 
5*®[y De"by of this city and Lillie 
s-alth Flerheller of Markham were 
Joined In marriage, the ring service 
oelng used. They were attended by 
Miss Azala Elliott of Vaughan and 
Seymour Calhoun of Markham. Mr. 
““ Mrs- Denby will reside at 19 Prlce- 
•treet ln this city.

331Ito.
B061. to-

ILLUSTRATC0 AIND 
PRINTED IN COLORS

on foreignBINARY COL- 
hiice-street, To- 
knd night. See- 

1 Main 861.
fl-

Order at once from your news- I 
dealer, as the edition is limited, fl

NO ADVANCE IN PRICE 
FIVE CENTS PER COPY fl

Jl

Display Amid
IS.

SOLOMON’S RUSH HOUR REMEDY.

Let us suppose that some newspaper 
should seenre n message from Solomon, the 
Wise Man. now In Heaven: and should 
print It In "enns," as follows :

GO HOME BEFORE
Let us further suppose that twenty thou

sand nice, altruistic girls should read the 
line. What would hapnen ? Wbv. each or 
the nice, sweet, altruistic girls would talte 
it for granted that 19.999 would hearken to 
Solomon: and. accordingly she. with her 
raoth£T-5?d aunt».,would risk It ln the 4.3fi to 9.30 hush. 1 There, of cdurse, she would 
meet the other 19,999—many of them in 
the same ear.

All. Are Satisfied. / ■ X ,
Paris. Dec. 6—The French foreign 

office has been advised that not on" 
of the signatories of the Algeclras 
convention to which this recent French- 
Spanlsh agreement regarding Morocco 
wax presented raised any objection to 
the terms of the new understanding.

BARRISTER, 
lllc. 34 victoria- 
k, per cent.

Cable Break) •Three Drown.
Vancouver, B. C„ Dec. 6. — By the 

breaking of a cable, during the con- 
structipn of a government bridge 
across the Thompson River, near Ash- < 
croft, to-day, seven workmen were 
thrown into the river and three 
drowned.

B. A. Eldridge, Hugh McMillan and 
Arthur McMillan of Vancouver were 
the victims.

?
suitMry- and Miss McQuade of 438 Mark-RISTER 103 

south or Ade-
? 1 ' .

Insurgent Loaders Attacked.
Washington, Dec. 6.—Senor Von 

Emlllce Joubert, the Dominican minis
ter, has received a despatch from his 
government stating that a party of 
twelve Insurgent leaders 
gathered at Puerto Plata

SHOP EARLY. 
FOUR.DoctorSTER. SOLIC1- 

. 9 yuenee
c street, corner 
ouey to loan.

Addressed the Boys,
Owing to illness Geo. W. Hinckley 

is unable to address the series of meat- * 
ings for boys which were to have been 
Inaugurated last evening. Frank Yeigh

Hanged Himself. tomZXtS î°?,k h,S, nJace wlth an jl-
Wrentham, Mass., Dec 6—Ede-ar V °" Canada' th« Land

Metcalf, a member of the boarivf y " Pr.!ze3 won by the Y.M.C-A.
gistrars of this town, committed am* ^»SeCC^race8 and conte6t* wereclde to-day by hanging hlnwelftn the will bZ^hei/1*! flrst annual banquet 
bam on his estate. in tne wui be held to-morrow evening as

Hammond's • <1 r i who had
_ . . _ . and who
were on their way to La Bigalublgi 
were attacked by the government 
forces.

Perci Lasalla was killed and th» 
balance of the party arrested.

t EN A CLARK, 
rs*. Dominion 
Dg and Yonge-

•1
are

nerve and brain pills
Mwrcllou». Magical, Youth Restoring Pill»,

or men and women happy every day. If 
th. “T*tîlT*“ “P hope of »v»r knowing again 
m»»o?.uth‘ul Tlm >ou once possessed end re- 
lL?z*f •®. cease despairing awl get Dr. 
2£?,!?i0lld ,,î'erru and Brain Pills to-day. Sent 
• nil charge» prepaid, for 60 celts"lta.î;*r Î1* bo*‘* f»r $1.00. Wrfte for Urge 
lib* lrAÎ0<L(,atAlogx,e everything in the drug• He Free. Address

The F. E. KARN CO., Limited
"•WittiuncToiusTi.

Ex-Governor Dead.
MorrisvUle, Vt.. Dec. 6.—Former 

Governor George W. Hendee died at 
his home here to-day, aged 74 years. 
Death was due to heart and kidney 
trouble.

\ ! LL ANSWER 
Uud your boro- 
lil twelve cents, 
ft, Coun.

.A-
?

Weak Lungs E5HS53
Çterp Pectof.l l„ lu^,. £4^^ \

TOniA.
> rtifi Kind Yaa Haa Always Bai^tf

O.^TeoKGE AN- 
West York, 

hick cars, round 
spot ou right 

vr notice

4 Tokio Endorsee Roosevelt.
Toklo, Dec. $—Most of the papers 

here highly eulogize President Roose
velt’s attitude toward the Japanese 
a* expressed la Ma message^

Bears the 
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- CHARLTON JOINS AMERICAN 500
NEW ONTARIO LEAGUE TROUBLE

FRIDAY MORNING a
4

Fur-Lined 
Overcoats 

< $48.50
Régular Value S73

tin mu tin turned out for the first lacrosse match 
iwtth capitals last summer. 
will remain In Ottawa this winter.— 
Ottawa Free Preee.

I \ Port Arthur WlRWoy Steve Voir 

of Barrie — Celrlwater Joins 
0. M. A. - Northern Leeflue 

Organizes.

Pete Chariton, the welWmown local 
hockey player, left last night for the 

goo, where he will play 
the professional team this 

His salary Is said to be* $60

x
Mortiboy Only First Choice to Win 

—Oakland and Ascot Re
sults and Entries.

Mr.Says The Montreal Witness: 
Jennings of the Wanderers yesterday 
received a letter from Hod Stuart.. 
stating that he might come to Mont
real at any moment. It appears that 
altho he has sighed a contract with 
the Pittsburg professional team, 
which he is captain, he understood 
that he would not be hampered In the 
selection of his men. If his manager 
does not observe the contract he win 
come to Montreal, the Wanderers' offer 
holding good for two weeks yet.

Excellent English Beaver Cloth 
wish Has Muskrat Limag and Ger
man Otter Cellar-Great value at 
original price, and the bargain ef 
the season at

=to
American 
point for 
season, 
a week.

Coldwater have sent In their fees to 
Secretary Hewitt. They are a new 
team in the O.H.À., and wiU play in

termediate.

jUI New Orlmns, Dec. a—A muddy track 
at the Pair Grounds made to-day’s racing 

The favorites loot In every 
Weather clear, tree*

$48.50
Crawford Bros., mm INuncertain. CITY FATHERS AND CANOEING!revent except one. 

alow.
First race, 5 furlongs, selling—Mortiboy. 

104 (Aubuchon), 4 to 5, 1; Splon, 05 (J. 
Henncwy), 6 to 1, 2; Dzcheeeof Monte
bello, 00 (Williams*, 1# to U 3. T.ma 
l.tiB 8-5. Helen Local, Zl- k Abrams. Our 
Ùwu, Windfall. Footer Girl, Deshnnno, 
Heine Kegente, Dorothy M.’and Royal Palm

Second race, 6 furlongs", selling—Daring, 
107 (lim toni, 7 to 1. lLP1 
(Truiran) 20 to 1, 2: .French Nun lM 
(LaovdV 15 to 1, 8. Time 1.17 4-5. Gold 
Proof, Hill Fbllllpe, Mise Ferris, Goldbear- 
er Omar Kbtyyam, Henry Hendrick* D. 
W. Flynn also ran. t

Third raw. 5 furlongs, selling—Black
ball, , loo (Morris) 8 to J, 1: Bertmont, 
(Cok-eteln), 5 to 2,2! Monere, 104 (Aobf- 
Cltou), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.02 4-8. t leetlng 
Star Vlatid, Western, Anna Buskin, Jes * 
samy and Malta also ran.

Fourth race. 1 mile-Charlatan, 104 
(Mountain), 6 to 1, 1; St. Valentine, 110 
(Nlool), 1 to 3, 2; Lady Bill son, 107 (Smith), 
ao to 1, 3. Time 1.44. Delphie and Gold- 
mate also ran. mi .

F:fth race, 5H furlongs—Kefined, 108 
(Mountain). 4 to 1, 1; yulnee OB (Smith), 
30. to 1, 2; Grace George, llW MMarster), 
25 to 1, 3. Time 1.10. CoHoqt* and Ida 
Halley also ran. I

Sixth rape,
Hi (AaiwtldB), _Ji Bp— _ , . „ t
(Martin), 3 to 1, 2: Darglu, 124 (Swain), 
13 to 5, 8. Time 1.40 4-0. Arabo, Lady 
Charade. Grand Duchés», Dr. McCluer, 
Merry I'loneer,Ernest Parham and Vlpet-lne 
also ran.

«B tO
Attend at Parkdnle To-Morrow.

Mayer, Controllers and AidThe purchase of Riley Hem signifies 
that Menard’s services will not be re
tained unless unforeseen developments 
should occur. It is well known that 
Menard has on occasions shown him
self to be a somewhat Intractable 
player. At one time,last winter ac
cording to report, he ««ar y 'eft the 
club because of a mean tnck played, 
it was suspected, by some member or 
friend of a rival team. The tr,clX°” 
sisted of sending him », lett«r 
ing to come from President 
and informing him that the club no 
longer required his service*.

TAILORS,
Corner Tenge arid Shuter.

Myers’, Sunnyslde, and there should be a JJQQK REMEDY CO»i ***

Royal Ci
late hour last night Bert Short 
O.H.A. executive was seen elt- 

tlng on the railing in the Mutual- 
street rink watching the Ice freese 
end incidentally figuring out the angle 
the moetygroals could be scored from.

Manager Milne of the Mutual-street 
rink had hds men working au ia» 
night making ice- No 
allowed on the lice title year till a go >. 

Ion has been made.

At a 
of the

Capp
CIVIL SERVICE A.A. OFFICERS 62i■ » big attendance of popular young men from 

all over the city.
It is a 

and among
present are ,,
Church, Controllers Shaw, Jones, Ward 
and Hubbard, Aid. Fleming, Noble, Adams* 
Oliver, Dunn, Grahamj H. C. Hocken, A. 
C. Macdonell, M.P., Capt. Crawford and 
L. Purvis of the Dong, and others; also 
Mike Kennedy of Varsity and of the Bri
tannia War Canoe crew, Ottawa, ana 
several other leading canoe men. The re
union trill do much to boost canoeing In 
Toronto. Commodore W. A. MeNsb and 
about 260 of the Toronto Canoe Club will 
attend and all the local canoe men are, 
looking forward to having a big time. I

At l-net his successor should be an I Broekvllle Wants a Bonsplel. 
Inmrovemént. When It Is Stated that a j Broekvllle, Dec. 6.—At the aimual 

P hockey authority considers meeting of the Broctovil*! Curling Club 
performances to eclipse even John E. Chrysler, the retiring president, 

the work of ‘’Billy’’ Nicholson, which occupied the chair and_the following 
has become a matter of hockey his- officers were elected: President^ W. A. 
tory some idea can be gained of the Gllmourl vice-president, W. E. Brough, 
SrlTstrength to the team that he chaplain; Rev D Strachan; secretary- 

axnected to add. treasurer, R. Craig; management com-ls expected to aao. nMttee, J. E. -Chrysler, A. Abbott, J.
3. Mix.

The executive committee was in
structed to arrange If possible a bon
splel to be participated In by the clubs 
composing the Central Ontario League, 
of which the Broekvllle and Eastern 
Hospital clubs are members. The Idea 
Is to play off the entire season’s sche
dules of championship games in the 
proposed bonsplel covering at least two 
days, thus materially lessening the ex
pense of playing home and home 
matches at Intervals thruout the sea
son. Seven rinks would be at the dis
posal of the clubs, four at the Bfletem 
Hospital and three at Broekvllle.

S Elected President and A. 
3. Roaebroagb, Secretary. RICORD’S ;hhJch°^££nedn

SPECIFIC
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
the worst case. My signature on every bottie- 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed in this 81 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield’s Druo Store, Elm Street, 
Co*. Tmavlet, Toronto.

Appliances or all kinds for sale.

sort of municipal night as well 
those who are going to be 

Mayor Coatsworth,

C. Jnsaee
-

The Roy 
City Tenpl 
a record I 
which Is ■ 
made on 1 
were estai 
total of U8i 
by Capps, 
Good of tt 
took" three 
scores : 

Royal Cs
Good ........

f Leslie .... 
Lapps .,.. 
Jouusou .. 
butberland

Totals .. 
Leuuox— 

H. Elliott 
Cuapmuu 
Long .....
Bayre ........
Jialaes .,.,

Totals ... 
Royals wc 
Bt. Chark 

Anglin 
ard . . ... 
c-Mnhon .

eager ........
Huuter ....

Totals ... 
Aborigines 

Armstrong 
L. Archambi 
Munson ... 

'Archamb 
ells .

Totals ... 
Aborigines

Aid.Amateur Athletic As-

Y m. C. A., when all the branches were 
The meeting adjourned till 

when arrangements for 
will be made, and also the

Whether or not his contemplated ac
tion In that case was Justifiable, there 
have been. It is asserted, many times 
when he has not fallen In very enthu
siastically with the wishes of his team
mates. Moreover, despite his splendid 
goat-tending In the final game of the 
Stanley Clip series last season, he can 
scarcely be termed a finished player, 
sometimes proving erratic.

fouirepresented.
next Thursday.
forma tion°of a hockey club. Other different 

as their season

1

doo and gave chase.

will be taken up 
The following

president, John Small, collector of

games 
arrives, 
chosen : 

lion

W. J. KELLY
LIQUOR MERCHANT

Formerly city salesman for the Gessfav* Brewing 
Company, Limited.

HAS OHOIOBST STSOK OF

officers were |>) 1

the O.H.A. will; * ' Hon!* vice-president. W. B. Lemon, su-
—-ETpresldeut.1 nawtzon James, of the edu-

1 1F l°rst •ieo-prerirten t. Murdoch Macdon
ald; second vice-president, Jos. Wright; 
secretary-treasurer, A. J. Rosenbrugh; as
sistant secretary-treasurer, «. A. Crowe.

There will be a committee composed ot 
six members of civil service, to be elected 
next Thursday night.

The executive ef ... .
the King Edward to-night to 

arrange " the grouping of the «etoor. 
Intermediate and Jûnlor Sg*™
appoint conveners for the different 
groupings.

meet at
ALE, WINES, LIQUORS

1 1 mile, selling—Abe Meyer 
12 to 1. 1; Bltterhand, 107 Prnupt attention and delivery to any pntt of the 

city, Aon* Pnrk 3386.
749 Queen Street West, Toronto.

western
Hern’s■ I

As the group winners have tobe de-

case last year. OUT DEC. 16I Aneot Heenltn.
______ i I,o8 Angeles. Dee. 6.—First race, steeple-

Conslderable excitement was In evl-|'kase.^short course—Cajador 138 (I^wlsk 
d< nee it New Orleans when a Jockey ^ t° o;’ Dr. Logan, 128 (Kohler), 20 to 1,’ 3. 
pulled a horse. In some places Wi -pime 3.34. Gene Hautllon Tom Cogan, 
might mention they get excited when a jjarylander, Atlantlco and "Barranca also 
Ljy rides an honest race..

----- _ Second race, 1 1-16 miles—J. F. Donohue,
Jockey Kent was suspended by Start- 10g (john W. Harris), even 1; $111 Curtis* 

er Holtman at Los Angeles on Tues- nfl (Carroll), 7 to 2. 2; Uncle Henry, 110 
day, and Judge Hamilton suspended (Bullman), 7 to 10, 3. Time 1,4814. Axora 
Jockeys A. C. Koerner and W. Fischer and Prominence also ran. 
for a week on account of rough riding. ^Thjrd «ce, 6 ^^ug^Blaucer. ^

E. Corrigan has shown that he still 3 f Time’l.oSjj ^ro^perUy.^Maid
has some bitterness In his make-up by ot the Mill. Athenia, Norden, Plreawny, 
refusing to race his horses at the Fair Remember Daxzu and I#m*rron also ran. I 
Grounds. Corrigan’s temper sometimes Fionrth race. 1 mile and 70 yards—Sttlll- 
defeats him. The one way he can make cho 100 (Keogh) 4 to 1, 1; Oarsman, 11T 
the Fair Grounds glad Is by keeping (Boland). 6 to 5, 2; W. H. Carey, 109 
his horses at City Park. *-3- „ Time 1.44%. PlcquetA. Muskdffay, Woodsman and Sly Ben als6 

i ran.

GOSSIP OF THE TURF. The Broadview Junior hockey team 
hold a meeting this evening at 

the institute. All last year’s players 
and any others Interested are requested 
to attend.

I!
will

Gelt form the senior. They will be 
divided Into two series.

=THE Ej

The Guelph Lyons will play in the 
Junior O.H.A. series. They are a part 
of the Guelph Club, but will be under 
their own management. Mr. J. J. Ro
berta to president, and W. J. Radigan 
is secretary.

ran.

IIP -or-
To-day to the last day for paying 

fees in the O.H.A. Teams who have 
not paid their dues will be left out of 
the grouping.

THE TORONTO 
SUNDAY WORLD

n
wilParis has taken a brace and will -be 

represented on the Ice by both an in
termediate and a Junior team this win-

I II If Pete Charlton ha* soldWonder
pos&d°to**have WigM‘in ^Hn l«t 

year. •

ter.
SOCCER SHIELD ARRIVES Public School Basketball.

The public school boys are at their 
Thursday afternoon basketball gamea In 
the senior league the competition for :he 
W. J. Brothcrton Cup promises mun.v In
teresting games. The Junior boys are also 
playing, very good ball, considering the 
practice they have had. The following 
are the scores to date:

—Senior League—
Wellesley beat Ttyerson, 87—6.
DuTerln beat Palmerston, 19—17.

—Junior League—
Lensdowne beat King Edward, 18—9.
Grace boat Rose, 16—1., -r-
Winchester beat Huron. 10—9.
Jesse Ketchtim beat Phoebe, 24—18.

1 St. Thomas, which, some time ago. 
were entered in intermediate séries 
for the first time in the O.H.A., sent 
on their fees yesterday.

Tom Melville, the former Pittsburg 
hockey player, has been offered a posi
tion as referee In the International 
Hockey League, to work In the copper 
country.

“Sox" Griffis Is expected back at Ke- 
nora any day now.

As
A team ti 

a friendly ga 
the Asyluih 
*00 plus. W 
The followini 

The Globs 
Marlin

V Meehan .... 
Moore

- Johnson .... 
G. Cashman 
J- i’arkes . 
B ee r ..........

Tntul» ' ... 
j ,'t‘hc Asylun 
Platt ........
S.K,;v.v 
$8K$ ,v
Neiée .VT... 
Moon ..........

Totals ....

ILLUSTRATED AND 
PRINTED IN COLORS

•m àI Thistle Association Trophy Cornea 
From England—Football Notes.

The soccer shield that caused consider
able controversy and some good football 
Thanksgiving Day and the week after, has 
arrived from England all right, all right, 
and Is now on view In a Queen-street win
dow The trophy seemed to satisfy the 
fancy and will soon rest in a favored cor
ner of the quarters of the Champion This
tles. Secretary Woodward of the Toronto 
League only learned of Its arrival by a 
glance at the wlpdow. As far as he knows 
there Is yet no trace of the medals for the 
players. , ■

The Kingston Collegiate hockey team 
will be organized this week and ar
rangements made for getting a rink 
for practice. The K.C.I. boys intend to 
put a team In the Intercollegiate Junior 
series thto winter.

ICiyMy^nÆ ! Æer^to1 5, TÆïe. 

with a running meeting, as the result j rington), 20 to 1, 2; Van Hope, 107 (Pres
et the decision handed down by the ton), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.42)4. Kinsman, 
state supreme court on the anti-pool Parvo, Yellow Kid, J. Kercheval Lone 
selling law. When the anti-pool selling Fisherman and Lulu Arnott also ran. 
law was passed the track was closed re<1®' , 5, *”r^°?üs—Çïcl0P*. l<>8
and the Oldham test case was filed. J0 *• £ “Æian™

8 to 8, 3. Time 1.02%. Montai ban, St. 
Dr, Hly Egan, ‘’Early Lower, Junta and 
Big Stars also ran.

Hi! «
1

; D Order at once from your *ewa- 
ie*ler, as the editiae is limited, j

NO-ADVANCE IN PRICE 
FIVE CENTS PER COPY

1 Fort William has organized a city 
league. It was decided -to allow one 
senior player on each team. Ctfflc^rs 
elected were: Hon. prudent, Mr.
preesldentPr^d^cCartneyi° secretary- rick should he prove good enough for 
treasurer’ Wm. Close. , the Wanderers. However, it Is quitetreasurer, vv 1 possible that the several dates In the

Intercollegiate Union and B.C.H.A. 
may not clash.

1I
The Missouri supreme çourt has de

cided that the Missouri anti-pool sell
ing law does not prohibit persons from
selling pools on races to be run in this Oakland Sojnmory
state when bets are registered by tele- gen Francisco Dec. 6.—First race 514 
Phone In another state. The case tried furlongs-Galvestonlan 112 (Robinson) ’ 6 to 
was that of Charles Oldham of Kansas 5, 1; Bushthorpe, 112 (McIntyre), 7 to’l. 2: 
City, who was convicted of keeping ■ Avoua, lot) (Knapp), 5 to 1," 8. Time ij# 
booths for selling pools on races at .2-5. Kruka, Azusa. Korosllany, Induna. 
Elm Ridge racetrack, where bets were BajieHou. Dorati, tlomcla also ran. 
registered In Kansas City, Kan. Judge r?wino^îU|rit-f Sv,M’ BJnt"
Gantt wrote the opinion reversing the %'i1* (JiVbam » to 31 vix-ksure S?07 
case and discharging the defendant. All (Knr,>p), 60 to l'. 3. Time 1.10 3-5. Snow 
the judges concurred. Kudge, Tim Hurst. Da rid Boland also ran.

r. a ,, , _ . . ^ . Third race. % mile—Yellowstone. 1UU
PatsjrGallagher, the Toronto steeple- (Kelly). 6 to 1, I: Watchful. 108 (Brown), 

chase rider and trainer, has returned 16 to 5. 2: Alma Bov, loo (RaUinsou) 8 to 
m Washington. He had a good 11, 3. Time 1.28 1-5. Jake Ward, tv. B. 

year,' and has signed to ride next sea- i Gates. Little Gregg, Degramout. Captain 
son for S. C. Smithson, who took over | Bvrnett, Dora I., Dr. Rowell, Babow also 
Garth’s jumper, this year. Gallagher ] ^ t M# mllw_nrtlPr Rov_

108 (Knapp), 16 to 5, 1; Dewey, 102 (Jar- 
rett). 7 to 10. 2; Gov. Davis. 95 (Wilev). 
11 to'2. 3. Time 1.47 25. Mai Lowary, 
Tarp. Houston also ran.

Fifth race, 1 mile. So yanls—Wafercure 
102 (Wilson), 8 to 1, 1: Fury. 107 (Sullivan); 
7 to 2, 2; Magrane. 107 (Graham), 3 to 4, 3. 
Time 1.41 8-5. Plekiwa.v, Fastoso, Dr. 

I Shoro, Ixtve’s Ijsbor, Sinner Simon also 
. ran.

I 11

McGill la destined to lose Frank Pat-

V

|M BUSY DAYS OF THE BIG BOXERS. 5
The Renfrew Hockey Club ha re

organized with the following officers: 
Hon. president, John MacKAy; presi
dent, J. G. Barnett; first vice-presi
dent W. A. Jamieson; second vice- 
president, Wm. Dean; secretary-trea
surer J. A. Jackes; executive com
mittee, T. A. Lowe, W. A. Jamieson, 
Charles Dewey and George Martel. 
The season opens with bright pros
pects and a vigorous effort will be 
made to land the championship as re
presented by the citizen shield.

»s
-I*

Peculiar Ending ef Bout in Sen Francisco — Burns and 
Johnson—Fitz and O’Brien.

A1 Neill’s reincarnation in Dreamland big heavyweights at the Nevada town. 
Pavilion, San Francisco,the other night, Burns has, therefore, turned down 
was sprung so suddenly that the audl- Rickard's offer of a finish battle, and, 
once rose to a man and cheered the old after a consultation with Matchmaker 
favorite to the echo. After being out McCarty, made the offer to Johnson, 
of the game for almost five years, Neill get forth in the above despatch, 
came back and stayed ten rounds with.
Joe Thomas, the western welterweight ' “I would be willing to put up $20,000 
champion. Neill not only stayed the to get another chance at Jack O’Brien,” 
limit, but he put up a fight that will sajd Bob Fitzsimmons, middleweight 
long live in the memory of those who champion of the world in Sharon, Fa..

Toronto has protested the game won by 
the Brltannlas last Saturday for the In
termediate championship on the grounds of 
the ball going behind the line before the 
goal was scored and because of an un-' 
signed player. It will be left to the pro
test committee. The Toronto League exe- 
cutlve will meet next Monday night.

A Kingston despatch says that Marty 
Welsh, Queen’s fast rover, was pre
sented with an address and a fur-lined 
coat on his departure for the Canadian 
Soo.

1 :
Ontrd

’ The Gold B 
from the Br 
Central LeaJ 

Brunswick!
Klein ..........

U -Harris ........
11 Cohen ... .
| Zeff ...............

Johnson .. .

m
The Northern Hockey League -met 

last night at William C. Michell’s resi
dence. 1290 Yonge-street, and organized 
for the coming season. The following 
clubs entered teams: Deer Park, Aura 
Lee, Westminster, flt. Paul’s, I. A. A.,
Britons, Islington and Davlevllle. Two 
series were decided upon, senior and 
junior, with eight teams in each.

The following officers were elected:
Hon- president, Mr. J. Walsh; hon. slop Nelli according to the arrangement suit of the O’Brten-Burns fight upset
vice-president, G. Barron; president, In tne articles, Neill was entitled to the my plans completely. I believed that
William C. Mlchell; first vice-president, decision. Harry Foley showed Smith O’Brien would win the. last battle on
J. E. Jones; second vice-president, W. the clause in tie articles stating that points, but had It figured out correctly
R. Tomlinson; secretary. Hugh Patter- Thomas was only expected to best his, that It would go the twenty rounds', 
son. The executive will consist pf a two opponents. Smith saw at once that Now, you see it will be up to O'Brien ) 

0 meeting- nr tiw, vf„~ member from each team. ' he had been misinformed, but It was and Burns to meet again, or else " -,
t'În Jrüf ______ too late to change his verdict. The bets O'Brien must take on Kaufmann. I

mu- must be paid according to his decision, won't get a chance to meet O’Brienth» ^ A ^ He added that Thomas had the better for a while at least, altho I am dead
to-night In the Central Y.M.C.A. o£ the tight on points and should have anxious to do so. All this talk about 1

Lake City hockey team, Port Arthur, the decision under ordinary clrcum- me being old, out of condition and go- S
has secured the services of Valr of The hoek%- players had their first prao- gtaneee * in~ , ’ t T f„. . wt „ w6ii M ,Barrie to play there this season. Valr tlee of the season last night, when about 8tBnce8’ ______ t IveroM t J
has been professionalized by the O.H. a dozen of the fast ones of the past; and . . . , M L ^y„uri « Jf» dTA and is not eligible to nlav in th * present turnetl out and for an hour or tnoro After Thomas had disposed of Me- to enter the rinçr at any time. 1
New Ontario hookev laavue Th» r chi sert Mr. Fuck. A irons those on the ' Connell in a minute, the spectators save ! Asked "who he thought would win the 1
v!,, monO «;Qt«. ,h,* Ice were noticed Kenneth Mcl.aren. Frank ! visions of Neill going the same route, -finish fight If O’Brien and Burns are

3L,™ vf;r ept St es ttrat it Intends Btikcr. Austin Killer, Dove Forbes. Chas. ’ Many words of consolation were passed again matched the former champion
T Roberts, Fred Killer B.izzer Gordon, .W, to A1 When he entered the ring, but he replied: "That would be hard to say.”

or Is barTd professional play- Besson, ^ank Mcbol Harry Lave le, W. ! took the kidding good-naturedly. After Fltz takes good care of himself. He -
1TO wn'e hi' splendid condition but as vet ! ̂  fl*rht had sone several rounds, It has his nap every afternoon and plunge
It 1* a lltttothln for skating. The new began to look like- a real serious pro- beth, and when he entered the hotel
lights are a great Improvement in the light- position for Thomas and the spectators lobby In the evening he had the appear
ing facilities—Stratford Beacon. began to give' vent to their admiration ahee of a rosy-chéeked boy and not A

lor Nelli with cheers. The old-timer man long past 40 years of age.
A Paris note says: The sad Intelligence was fighting punch for punch with the "I wish you to tell the newspapers

Was received here of the death of’ Mr champion. In the fifth round he ap- that I am ready at any time to fight,
Brown at the residence of bis daughter, pcared to be getting weaker, but he and K Is the desire of my life to meet
at Slmcop. Deceased was the fg!her cf ■ pulled himself together like the Neill of Jack O’Brien again. Jack knows the
Roy Brown, the well-krown hockey player, old and fought cleverly until the end reason he got the better of me before."
and lived here a number of years with his ot the round. In the next round the i ----------
family. Garçgrene was the cause of death, explosion of.a flashlight machine In the "There are a hundred fighters to-day 

~~ ' rear of the Pavilion gave Neill the 1m- where formerly there - was one. There
Mr. 1-. H. Hlndmarsh has been appointed pression that the round was over and are a dozen champions to-daiy where

secretary of the hockey club, and Mr. .T. 1dronoerl his hand, in ht, aide (}. I.lttlc treasurer, vice Mr. George II. : ” a ppea 18 nanas to nu slae- 
Nlccll, resigned—Galt Reformer. ! Thomag' dld r

I 4l| || f-ro The Harvard soccer fool ball team will 
play Huverford In Boston next Saturday, 
to decide the championship of the Ameri- 

Intercolleglate Soever league. Haver- 
ford has won every league game played, 
eg has Harvard also. Pennsylvania default
ed to Harvard, which Is counted as a win 
for the latter

Victoria’s Meeting To-Night.
All those Interested In the formation of 

an athletic association are requested to at
tend the public meeting to-night to ,ba 
held In St. Patil’s Hall. Yonge-street, at 8 
o'clock. All arrangements have been made 
and a good meeting Is looked forward to. 
It Is the Intention to form a club or as
sociation to take In all clas of sport, and 
so have the north of the city well repre
sented. This question has been talked of 
several times during the past few years, 
but nothing bas ever come about as tot 
the formation of an athletic association, 
mid it Is hoped that all those Interested In 
this venture will make a point of being 
present to-night so that the committee In 
charge may know the feeling of the north-> 
entiers.

The Fort William Tlmes-Journal 
says: With tfye organization meeting 
of the hockey clubs held, the eeason 
In New Ontario can practicably be 
said to be on, tho there will »be no 
schedule games until after Christmas. 
With the rinks opening thto week the 
players will don the. blades and the 
Interval will be spent In practice by 
all teams. The prospects are brighter 
this year for hockey than ever be
fore.

canwill not go to New Orleans or the coast 
this winter, but will Join his stable at 
Washington.

'1
witnessed it. When the ten rounds were where he is playing this week. T be- 
oompleted Referee Eddie Smith an- ■ lltve that I would win the title of*. 
nounced that as Thomas had failed to heavyweight champion again. The re- '

. iii
JhI i The cold spell of the last ten days has 

checked active training operations at 
the Kentucky Association track In Lex
ington. and held trainers down to the 
walk trot and slow gallop with the 
horses ini their care. Superintendent 
Ross has had the outside track re soiled 
a'.l a sound on the Inside, and It is now 
In first-class condition for training. It 
will be kept open all winter for the 
horsemen, and whenever the weather
1, at all favorable horses will be allow- Ascot Park Entries,
ed to work on It. When the ground is, Los Angeles, Dec. 6 -First race, selling, 
frozen the Inside sand track will be In ! 2-yenr-otds. 5 furlongs—Blur Bottle 107. 
fine shape for daily use. and so during 11’rollUc 102. Peppier and Salt 102. Skylight 
the cold weather every horse trained i W2. Vlnoralnl 102. Dr^ Crook, Beaulah 07,

Halton 106, Slippery 182. Biota, St. Albnns 
| 102, Edwin T. Fryer ICO, Irish Mail. 97, 
Dtrdom 97. |

looker Arthur Redfern-, who.was a ! iS-
short time ego a conspicuous figure In 7VlxPr 10n Oreston Boy KIG. Hirtie 109 
turf circles, but who has been dropping j Ncntncss 102. James A. Murray HO, / II 
out of It somewhat, is now at Oakland. I Blnek 108 5’onng Davis 104, Facts 103, 
Redfern will do the stable riding for ; Nun's Veiling 99.
Boot, Burnell. Arthur Is a bit heavy ! Third race, selling. 3-year olds and np- 
,r nreeent hut he i, nosltlve that h» i w«rd. 6 furlonc—Bailey 106. Sun M.-v-kran make ihe rldtog wetoht without do- 1 lon. Hetsey 102, Damages 10-’. Silicate 100. 
can make tne naing vveigm wunout no Mnrpo»<n too. Judge Denton 108 Bonnie
lnv himself any woful injury. Durnell Charlie 106, El I'a La no 105 Lotta

■ t'-lnks well ot Redfern s ability as a ,:|<iaston(f Kg., King l<ti PMncasta
rider, nnd nmuld rather take a chance 10q 
with Redfern at hi» high weight than [
With some cook of lighter poundage.

m Gold Poln 
Foster ... 
Curtin 
Kennedy
Hart ........
Bennett ...

-

Sixth rave. Futurity courze--Sugarm-.il. 
106 (A. Brown). 20 toi 1 1; Delagoa, 107 
(Brtissell). 8 to 5, 2; Gosslper. 107 (Knapp), 
4 to 1, 3. rime 1.10 1-5. Southern Ij»d, 
Bai.posai, Mnchuca, Lotus also ran.

:m :
.

Bnrnhani
In the Prlnl 

Star and A two 
The Star rolled 
total of 552.

Rook Room-1 
Letters ... 
lVlIson .....
Grieve ;........
Hntam 1
Cools . I

'
:

111
11

gl|t$

||i|
Hi

here will bave a chance to take his 
regular exercise every 24 hours.

The Tammany Tigers,
The champion Tammanv Tigers request 

all players and officers to he present at 
thetr meeting to-night in the club rooms 
on Balton-street at 8 o’clock, when mat
ters of Interest, Including the team picture, 
will bn dealt with.

Totals . 
Star-—;i M

\
Wl/son ..... 
2^‘b' ey ...
MtCrnn ........
Btrnhain,^,
Itoyers

Totals .... 
(’crswells—

Phillips ...........
Thompson ...

Ccmplieji’‘7
Hcntz .... ”

At the annual meeting of the Thun
der Bays and Rowing Club, both clubs 
declared themselves strongly in favor 
of having purely amateur teams this 
winter, regardless of the action of 
other clubs In Importing or playing 
professional or semi-professional play
ers- This stand is a good one and de
serves the support, of every amateur 
follower In New Ontario.

Now thgt there has been a split <n 
hockey circles In Western Canada, 
some very startling schemes are sure 
to be attempted. A prominent hockey 
player and follower of the game In. 
Fort William and Port 
formed The Tlmes-Journal that If the 
New Ontario 
barred Valr from playing with the 
Lake City team this winter, that or
ganization would branch out from the 
other senior teams and play In the 
professional league along with Ken- 
ora, Portage la Prairie. Brandon and 
Strathconas of Winnipeg. This would 
leave the Thunder Bay and Rowing 
Club playing In the amateur league In 
New Ontario, the Wlnnlpegs and Vic
torias in Winnipeg, and the winners of 
each series would play off for the 
western amateur championship.

”1-I'il*i

1
Trap Shooting.

The annual shoot of the Stanley Gun 
flub has been postponed until some time 
In January. There will he a spoon event 

’’on Saturday afternoon and every Saturday 
afternoon until further notice.

The Hamilton Gun Club will hold their 
annual tournament at Hamilton Jan. 15j 
16. 17 and 18. at live birds and targets; 
$1500 guaranteed.

Fourth race. 2-yenr-oJ(ls. 5>4 furlongs— 
I Colonel .Tuck 115. San Alvlso 106. Bla-k 
Mate 100 Allerlon 106; Phil Igoe 106, Trea-

nr^W^atoarMa^to^Luare^Glr-1 "’ptf^^L.Un,. 3-vear-o.ds and up- 
Olr: aw si Jh cits, "aril. 1 mile and 70 yard,-Sals 109 iVl-
dem The sale revealed few high-class (lw, loc , T(>lll y,„, J(M BobI N1 xi 101
bi ryf,. the ton ortees being given for;| Legatee 106. Moske’o 106 Jetsam 101 Chau- 
TA, I Vegn,. which went for $785. A | w|lor Walworth 101.
total of 102 head were dlsnosed of dur- Sixth race, selling. 3 y=ar-old, and vp- 

ihe last dav. bringing a total of ( word 0 furlonca—Et-^ l’yro KB. Spartan
The grand total for the nine 102. Ecter Morn IOC. Lizzie Alhertlne 10Ç.

$424.505 for a l’erry Wlckes 102, Colox 102. Nothing 102.
Vmieillnn 97 Toller 105. Mohur 102. E’enr-t 

; 102. Vnndola 102. Mvrlie D. 102. Vindtrta 
, Col. B. Palmer 106.

J

Totals
Atwell -Fiem

-4- •

formerly there was one. Times have 
I changed the game a/nd the whole thing 

not take advantage of can be ascribed to limited bouts and 
j his opponeflt'y mistake, but waited like fighting clubs,'’ writes Otto Floto of 
a true spert#man until Neill had re- j Denver on boxers and boxing cham- 
galned his fighting posture. In the sev- pions.

U«i.v .J. 
ZWns --------
WchsfcPf .... ,
toawford !.....
«.Kjl'Ott .... 
whheier .... .

Oakland Selections.
FIRST RACE—Peerless Lass, Alta Spa, 

Jezebel.
SECOND RACE — Isabellta, Herstan, 

Cherlpe.
THIRD RAC'D—Alice Carey. Menaça 

Maid. Cloche D’Or.
FOI’RTH RACE—Fireball, St. Franeis, 

Shot Gun.
FIFTH RACE—Golden Rule, Clandestine 

Titus II.
SIXTH RACE—Standover. Baker. J. C. 

Clem, i

In" Mlckns will not be in the nets for ihe 
Btrlln senior champs this whiter. He has 
jelned the Waterloo team.

Arthur in-:$16.700.
days of the sale was

of 1913 head, an average of $419. Hockey Association

mMSfm mWzm
ed clear of a collision with Joe’s punch- ring, But he never knew when he was 

The Preston Star Hockey Club nt-rn- ! es by holding him around the neck with coming out of it. It’s only a few years 
hers ran to Blair and home last evening, his left and bringing In short rights to ago that I sat at the ringside at a 
The boys made the distance which Is a lit-’ the body. The last round was so swift heavyweight championship contest and 
tIe,°T flTe m p8, m hal* an hour.— that the audience rose en masse and one of the principals turned to me and. 
uait ««porter. • went wild with excitement. The men ; said:

stood in close and fought regardless of 
science. Neither heard the final gong, 
but kept o-n smashing away until the 
referee had to step In and pry -them 
apart.

Fair Ground» Card.
bcgT p^urse*-T71 enidoveer~ U 5*‘ Ml-7 Parker

ii iRo;InJ, o-N^.i
^no «-.(le C. 8 109 Rn.w»11 108. Venrtn:
{or,. Pierson 102. Gold Circle 101. Spider
web 9». Nancy Hart 99.

second race. 6 fnrlones. sclllmr—Wond- 
asw 110 Adhell 100. Dan McKenna 109. 
in-nkhrift im. Dnernto- 107. Evening Star 
1er, t»i(T 107. Jerry C. 106. Violin 106.
Clique 106. Happy Jack 104. Simplicity 
KF. Sneer 102.

Third race, « furlongs, selling—Mstador . _ , . .
117 Auditor 113. Airship 112. Cutter 110, Old Orchard City Champions. 
Columbia Girl 100. Geranium 106, Wild Old Orchard and Granites played the
Irishman 104. second of the home and home games for

Fourth race. 7 furlongs, purse—Monet the city roller championship last night ori 
115 Rebo 1M Lativ Henrietta 101. Concert Old ^Orchard floor. Old Orchard winning
90. ’ Bill Phillips l>5 Pallodsy 94, Pride of by score of 4—1. Half-time Score wag
Woodstock 90. Mortiboy 83. 8—1. ■§■■

Fifth race. 6 furlongs, selling—Kirlght of This make? the score on the round 7—3, 
Ivanhoe 110. Jacomo 110. Elected 110. John Old Orchard winning last week by 3—2. > 
Kaufman 109. Sir Vagrant 10* OMdlake The teams:
106. Gordon Ruske 106. Frank Flesrer 104. Granites—Goal. Lawrence;
Associate 104. Charley Heeney 104. Dick cover, Crawford: edntre.
Shsnley 100, Fire Alarm 100. Lindsay and Brown.

Sixth race. 1 1-16 miles selling—Volney I Old Orchards—Goal, Blsckmore; point,
112, Old Stone 112. Dromlo 112. Hunting- I Spencer; cover. T elf hr: centre, Winehes- 
ton 100, Prince Salm Salm 107. Wsternan-1 ter: wings. Calder and Stewart, 
ay 107,- Sanction 105. Glenoare 104 For- 1 Referee- Burgoyne.
elgner 102. La Cache 102. Marvin Neal 99. ' ----->----

---------  President John I. Taylor
Walter Brodle.’well known In the Eist- 

ern and once with Toronto hai 
berth »t the bowling alleys In B

Totals. I New Orleans Selections.
FIRST RACE—Odld Circle, Marie 

O’Neill. Duchess of Montebello. \
SECOND RACE—Ingolthrtft. Adbell

Simplicity.
THIRD RACE—Alrfhlp, Cutter, Auditor. 
FOURTH RACE—IDebo. I^dy Henrietta, 

Monet.
FIFTH R kCE—Jac«mo, Frank Flesher, 

Knight of Ivanhoe.
SIXTH RACE—Old Stone, Foreigner, 

Sanction.

BowllnJ
The followk! 

scheduled for 
* Domini!
». Iroquois, 
v Central—wei

« f

1l ’ Oakland Entriez.
San Francisco, Dec. 6.—First race. 5 

furlongsPGeorge Kllborn 111. Convent- 
Bells 111. Miss Turtle 111. L. C. Ackerlv 
111 Duke of Orleans 111. Mrs. Matthew* 
11L Alta Spa 111. Jezebel 11, Silverline
111, Peerless Lass 106, Banasta 106, Karo- 
lyl 106.

Second race. 1 mile—Parting Jennie 110, 
Susie Christian 110. Edna Sullivan 110 
Herslen 110. Isabellta 111. The Ladv Rho
desia 110. Miller’s Daughter 110, Chablis 
110. Cheripe 110.

Third race, 1 mile—Dora I. 110, Sterling 
Towers 110. Allopath 110, Mistress of Hol
la 110. Storms 110. Leila Hill 110, Cloche 
d’Or 110. Eleven Bells 105, Alice Carey 
105. Monaco Maid 105.

Fourth rare. Futurity course—Shotgun 
122. Flreh-il 112. Collector Jessup 107. Ro
maine 104. St. Francis 100.

Fifth race. 6 furlongs—Clandestine 109. 
E. I. Chihuahua 109, Joe Goss 109. Ratldor 
100. St. Denis 109. Titus II. 109. Optl 
109. Golden Rule 109, Comllfo 109. Nonle 
Lucille 105. Mldmont 105. Sheen 104.

Sixth, race, 1 mile—Celeres 112, Baker
112. Fulletta 108. J. C. Clem 105, Stand- 
over 105, Joe Coyne 105.

:
:

‘ ‘What round le this?’
“ ‘The sixteenth,’ I replied.
” “Thank heaven I hgve only four 

more rounds to go,’ came the answer.
"Then I recall some of the old fight*

I witnessed and note the difference. 
The following despatch has been re- Space will permit reviewing but a few 

ceived In New York by Bam Fitzpat- of them. It’s still In the memory of 
rick, manager of1 Jack Johnson, the; old-time sports when Jack McAullff*

and Harry Gilmore fouight for the 
“Am entirely willing to fight John- championship of the world In the light" 

son. Ask fight take place In Los An- weight class. It was one of the fiercest 
geles and for $5000 side bet. MeC&rey fights that ever took place, and nip 
will give $20,000.’’ j and tuck all the way. Gilmore was the

The telegram Is from Tommy Bums j champion and MeAuliffe was fast rom
and Matchmaker McOarey of thé Pa-1 ing to the front. During one of the j 
eifle Athletic Club of Los Angeles and hot, rallies irkjwhleh Gilmore slipped out : 
was1 In answer tor one setDt bg Manager of a very tight placé, he said to Me- ^ 
Fitzpatrick. Hie read It thru and at ’ Aultffe: . JF
once by wire accepted. i “ ‘I’ll be here X week with you. you ’

Tex Rickard, the famous promoter i dub, and win wh^». I want to.’
.who bandied, the Gans-Neleon battle In j ” 'Yes. and I’ll be here next week <» 
Goldfield, Nev., yesterday offered a $25.- next year with you, you C’anadW ..j 
000 purse for a fight between the two stiff,' came the quick retort."

-, Death of Edgar Carrothere.
Edgar Garni there, the well-known am i- 

teur rider, and son of James Csrnithere, ! 
thi grain man ot Toronto and Montrenl, 
died yesterday at Passadena. Cal., of tuber
culosis. He was also laralllar a few

Bowlin
gtTh® annual t 
£TG Matthew’s m In the ï

HaoMito,
^u,en/:U(»'' 
Sh raee to 1

eB-'^a^rfSeS
t^‘tord!S 
J! U’btopete.

l'«* ,n ?d racl,:
Adam”

Pittsburg has always been a great 
trying out place for Ottawa hockey 
players. Jack Roberts, the well-known 
Ottawa Rugby half-back, played there 
a few years ago with Archie Graham, 
Eddie Roberts, Charlie 
Jimmy McKay. The whole bunch 
professionalized by the C.A-A.U. Gra
ham, Ross and Jack Roberts returned 
to Ottawa, and then Roberts turned 
out with the Capital lacrosse team. 
The Cape were also placed under the 
C.A.A.U. ban. but succeeded in be
ing reinstated, Roberts being among 
those "who got back 
status. Graham, however, not hav
ing played lacrosse, has had the "pro” 
brand ever since. Eddie Roberts plow
ed quite a time with Pittsburg, but 
returned to Ottawa last winter.

. , . . ^ ^ ....... yearsago in local lacrosse and hockey circles.Il
ill

WINTER BASEBALL TALK.

Charley Carr says that Tate Cromtey of 
Indianapolis Is the best pitcher In the Am
erican Association, 
ovtrkoked Crumley and he will stay hi the 
minors another season

Ross and negro heavyweight:. were

are in: Major league scorn tspoint, Rymal; 
Pyne; wings.M .vea

w m&\>.

ItkilL;

. St.
Alexander Peafson. once with Tcronro 

has been elected manager of the Ufilonton n" 
team of the P.O.M. League for the 

ng year. He I* one of the leading 
pitchers of the league. He was roanmg-r 
of the Unlontown team for a short tlm> 

i laat season and pulled the team up from 
He 1 fifth to first place.

their amateur l’amo
cornt I

of the Boston 
Americans, has appointed Chick Stahl man
ager of the teem. Looks like Collins would* a winter 

altlmore. 7Pa
4 :j
-a

I L.1
-, /
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£■ i
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MORE S9.75
OVERCOATS.

We’re adding to the assort
ment every day and mak
ing it worth year while to 
come here for handsome, 
stylish clothing. Extra 
special value in Scotch 
Tweed Overcoats riduced 
from $12.60 to $9.75 for 
quick selling. If you want 
something really worth 
while, now’s your chance.

We sell Men’s Shoes as 
well—the best in Canada 
at $3.60.

P. JAMIESON
The Clothing Corner 

Queen and Yonge Streets.
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Cash Absolutely Free :
.*

:
■f -1.

Then Storm Clouds Broke 
t> Meeting—School Principals 

Are Transferred.

jin
'

0vS'arar:
w!, b0*cTJ' S“il*ÎÏ2.

th^'. Chairman 6haw mounted
Amorur the ^mmimtotiinn!!'8 pre®e'nt could get on the game was the trou- 
from John RoTs Srt^n Lk n^ th.? bI®' As the proportion appeared to-

“2? ,air e »P^'a“«"cCthlon ?*ey he C0UM 8ee 110 flnallty t0 the

ren's HoWlll” The^r^bira 9- Cochltn, city solicitor of Stmt-
ally assented udsisTSTv dl" ford- a8ked whether the contract bound 
ranged Prlneltmt ,W,1U be„ \r‘ the council to a flat amount or the
boart that a new urm,°dKthe amount actually used,
bought by Clinton Mayor Thompson of Galt wanted towas entirely _Bcho°1. ®”d know where the whole game got off at. , . S,.
Boys were granted Mrml^L^o °id The <‘ommlselori- should give each CritlCISmS Take the Vl6W That 
sent the McaiiV.V», tb pr®' municipality a clear, concise state-
school to rim /ltr /^hokarshlp to the ment of the affair.
S of , 1year8, t0 the Aid. Gordon of Stratford thought
Dlls wane »rs^,i>Zia'm. cl,nton'1*reet pu- that In a few years electricity might 
•trèJtrUGîîîS ofHarbord' be cheapened. It was a moat dlfftcult
room f^ ri^.nL . *>***• aseetribly question what should be paid for 

The renni*8 #**u3terc*8ee" power. There was toormuch myetery
Ihe management com-J about the wbeie business, 

mittee. reoomendlng superannuation on- 
*750 a year to

/

ONTARIO RAILWAY BOARD. m u- A
Coattnned Free, paee 1.

•took Issue Is $105,000, upon wblJiTno 
dividend has be>en paid for some years. 
The company pays (o the city edght 
per cent, of the gross earnings of the 
road. Hoo for each mile of single track, 
and the ordinary city taxes, and they 
nave to provide the labor necessary for 
the repair and maintenance of the 
streets upon which the railway runs 
.between the tracks, and for 24 Inches 
on the outside of the tracks.

“The company Is under an agree
ment with the city to sell to workmen 
at certain hours of the day eight tlck- 

I eta fur 26 cents. The city contends that 
I the word workman Includes all citizens. 
The Question as to the construction of 
this part of the agreement Is still be
fore the courts, but so far the deci
sions have been adverse to the com
pany. The result of this Is to depre
ciate the earning» of the company and 
to cause a greater congestion of their 
traffic at the very hours ot the day 
when the traffic Is ordinarily most 
congested. The <tlty and a large num
ber of the citizens have made an ap
plication to the board to compel the

III CIIY IP IN m
mauwo çÿit

■ ri,ggjgg§ Royal Canadians Roll 2796, Geo. 
Capps Being High Man With 

628—Bowling Results.

1
13iussmrngufc

&
.4 -a f,Prices Have Been Figured 

Too Low.
J ’nlr Remedy

will permanent 
Gonorrbura.

4-F,
r e la sgsln scored hugely in the 

Teague last night, pulling in
The Roys 

City Tenpin 
e record total of 27$y for three games, 
which Is 40 pins above the high mark 
«unde on Wednesday. Two other records 
were established for the season, a hlgn 
total ot 085, and best Individual 628, made 
by Cupps, who scored Six pins more than 
Good of the same team. The Aborigines 
took three from the St. Charles’ team. The 

t scores:

trlcture, etc. No 
wo bottles cure 
n every bottle- 
vho have tried 
ill not b» dlsap- 
i. Sole agency. 
Elm Street,

i

^----- W’T’l' iv 17-wThe Canadian Society of Engineers
wSomethin* for Nothin*. met laet evening at their club rooms,

Hon. Adam Beck reviewed the pro- and the topic of discussion was mainly | 
grese of the last five years in this hydro-electric power, the most expedi-

w» the ent way It shoulu be installed, and Its
ties easv to operate™ He was .mared probable cost to âu Interested or con- 
atthe Wavthîegrwkt oooortunftv verned. K. J. Black delivered an ln-
L^R^ptM b^tL TnlcSK *™*ve address on "itower «ate and

in view of the hard work to arrive at iVi f ^^T8’ in ‘ wW°b he that to 
this point ®et tbe 111061 tavorable results, and to

Sneaking of the liability the com- obtain a minimum of cost with a maxl- mbSkm *luwl provided" figure* That ,mu™ 01 ,tbe operations require
could not be gainsaid, was Mr. Î5,„5? °ut 2“ alarge 30a*?’
Beck's observation much greeter for proportionate ad-

"A few vear* ago " said the -hair, vantages than with any other motive
man, “you were going to spend ter» î?rvîp TTh” con*lderlnS the cost of
millions for Nlagaâ power, but to-day ^Lvlc! th* con8Ume,r' tbe p™du,T
you want something tor nothing. Tes. V din™V#d f 
gentlemen, ^b,b«,fo^noth,n, Yo„
Z to take a chance^" Thk w« mT for "ST

Around the 8*Ze Up °f the llablllty duea- Plying of e^trictty anTT^iric poTer

recommendation that J. E. Hunnlsétt, j „ w two such cities as New York and To-
now assistant master In Palmerston- He *luoted Orillia and Winnipeg as ronto, the conditions, he said, differed
avenue, be sent to Oawford-street, the i ex6™P1#s °r places that asked no widely, and, to the user or consumer,
storm largely centred. Trustee Raw- dUestlona ab°ut the chance of expense, was very much In favor of the former"
llneon bent every energy toward ee- tiut w<,nt ahead and bonussed their city, which from Its compactness and 
curing Mr- Hunnisett as principal oflfJeat Publ,c utilities for the benefit of absence of scattered areas helped to 
Cottlnghgam-street. Charman Shuw op- tn® People. , earn and produce profit on the capital
posed It. But the members supported „Tran.8jKLrlaLlon, woqld. be affected cost. On the other hand, Toronto, with 
Mr. Rawllrieon. °?0re than the Industrial progress ,nr Us scattered centres, and numerous

Trustees Levee and Kent ran foul of th®, pI?v!nce by ch6aP power. and extensive Intervening spaces where
each other concerning the respective h,3„e bylaw.wae not a product of the electric power can be used or is ! 
merits of a couple of assistant masters commission. At *iy rate that needed, would necessarily require mains :
when the latter stated that If his noml- C„0U d,b®. cban8^d t° suit the oe overhead wires with all the con-
nee was not>granted the situation he ™,d' -T® ,the Gl.ty', As far a8 a Gomltant expense spread over a vastly*
wanted hg'wpuM advise him to resign, 5°nc a: ,end c,ear- the com- longer area for the amount of
"Who’s funning- Mr. Smith, anyway?" ÏÏi* n°l ln a Position to pro- required, all ot which would
said Charman Levee, “Trustee Kent „iPat as 11 was unable to name lVcraa®®d Price per horsepower. Again 
or Mr. Smith himself?” Such a state- uf o! ,. ot, pc,wer requlred, the different manner In which the elee-
ment was, he claimed, never made on , c,kv c early e*Pla|ned the lie-. trlc energy Is used and desired would
the board before. bl”ty of the government to the sell- create nearly the same differences ln

Trustee Kent characterized the idg hpt^î^V h«d the. ldea exlst" th? i.0081 }JL the cogeumers. 
whole proceedings of the night a« be- th® Tnunlc|Pal|ty and'the Also a different and necessarily care-
lng carried on by wirepullers. Not an fesn, nJthiT' vTh® 1nl^ernment wer“ Ca CU aM°,n of the 0081 of electric
appointment was made on Its merits. Thfch wit »i^ . hovse-power, ^^^ waeted must be calculated in the

On Interjecting a remark. Trustee J. municlD^Htle^ P-nTL T lVj. 0t the e^touMhLh°Ur8, alLd Such P0"" '
Simpson was told that he liked to hear U i ZU^her HablU y would !G^ould be required. If it wa« used
the roll of drums at a distance. linkinT 'v.fL T tm£!,îs Ilnyested {°r %.ceGtaln “P1* Per day or for the

•T hear a drum now,” said the lrre- enenvt wîü? i*?d,# br nr electric £dll J4 hours the cost and quotation,
nressible James- lTv^thl, Ti?^n f°rd' dtot,not from would of necessity be favorably dlffer-

Trustees Levee and Kent exchanged a"y °ther !?* *° *»requirement on the gas
a few more compliments and the inc|- nT/mil atiti n mr% nv antpAn^i!’ when It Is used when

STORM S fi/IR SfRlffCE
i; WUY T|)F fDnwnv imuitn"Hi int uKUnUi Hlltll

,oTTT,z«“,r,5«,-,. n: z"?î?£ ™ ”L“of writing In the person of S. H. Arm- Many citizens arrived home late for service must be rc^koneT‘witTTndT^f
ESS- warwaLT/rpo^Ty11 mZ STL ^ exasperating- cuiations made T tTat

J«^Tthn?PP ” y to!’£vwal,s for sluggish street cars. 5fltber consumer nor himself was at a
wii«to.o «moiinni™ _.nfea , » ,_h. The cause of the trouble was the disadvantage. In the case of say one 
Trustee SmaUpelce stated lost night snowfall of Wednesday night," ex- lar8e manufacturing concern the rate 

that he would not be a candidate for , plained Manager Fleming. "We had to muat 68 entirely different than if dealt 
either the board of education or for . use up our storage batteries to keen cut ln different units to different
council in either Wlards Three or Six, ! the cars running, and we kept up a snmller factories in Toronto. The dif-
ln both of which he had been request- tine service. We expected to have Nt- fere”1 periods of the day would have 
ed to offer himself. Mr. SmaUpelce agara power yesterday afternoon to fill be considered as the pressure shifted 
further stated that his business Inter- up our batteries, but we didn't get it w*fb tbe changing conditions each hour x.
ests were such as to render it Impos- as early as expected. However %ere of the twenty-four would bring forth Nal c<\,ls hereby given that the above
Z'&sslo“'e"a*°tl,ea“''“ twhr=i„""“,„:re.,«' “««tt! g-'i"1•■?!**»«»s*æ,sssr

the position. a S* a 1!ttJe Ionger to get over K®m.to me®t the various demands, such lug Acts, of-all their estate and effects for
tneir routes, and the service was never ,as street artd incandeece-nt lights, small | the general benefit of their creditors, 
stopped. The delay in running really an.fl large factories and the several' A meeting of creditors will, be held at 
lasted only from 15 to 20 minutes at otk®r contributions under which the ' my offlce. 64 Wellington-street West, hiîSÆ-f" “oi- -1” — =*" — SSL zz 5*.,x g?..»" «”• e ms’-.m sr.

a”1ü.w„*, ,h% iSWWM ESZJ.'STS'j:tvould be willing for the city to do otlf h?, ri^d a^gBng of trackmen 1 nvaîo"b more poles oiderlug of the estate generally,
awav with the present steam plant, _.„t_ a 1 ?V5dneeday n,kbt, and there i a, d„overhead wires be added to those ! Creditors are requested to file their claims
and Mr Beck exoialned that the niant no *nterruption to the service in a*ready la existence, but to have all with the Assignee on or before the date
would have to be kept un anyway the morning' bey°ad that the care wera new ot-added distributions placed under- i of s>eh meetl.Tg.
would have to be Rem un a >vay. very much overcro,wded| and for that ! ground by trunk or other systems which ! And notice is hereby glveti that after the

_ " " 08 By a _ reason, the cause of complaint by might be adopted. There was no doubt i llth dny of January, V>m, the assets will
B. B. Wood, the Brantford repre- many who had to wait on the street tht cost of hydro-electric nower wa„M ! be 'Hstributed among the parties entitled

sentatlve of the union, went Into corners for lengthv nerlnris 1 bo greater than Is nonniaie?, WOdlr» theieto, having regard only to the claims
many of the difficulties ln the way of Theaccummaton oflc^nn the DlflcenL^ ,!âiy 8upp<>8ed' of which nbtiro shall then have been *lv-
the bylaw. Under the figures sub- 1 uthe wlre8 w T ‘ ' ! en, and the assignee will not be liable for
mltted by the commission the city ager linctmn6 annoya"ca- but Man- JK- I>. Aitkin said that calculations the assets Of any pert thereof so distrlbut-
would be under a contract of $30 00) tSne Fleming believes that In a short liad been mode concerning wafer pres- ed, to any person or persdns of whose claim

a r, ^ !,a ,ha !™ , m,e the company will be ln a position , sure of one large pipe being the same as' he sha11 not thfn bave ,iad notice,
per annum. How long was the con- to face a sleet storm, which has here- > number of smalier pipes eauallng thê N. L. MARTIN, Assignee,
tract for. What was the financial re- tofore been their woret enemy, with- capacity of the former, but he would Dated at Toronto this 5th. dny of Decem-
spons blhty? The cost of the d strlbut- out fear of serious Interruption. Me- I Point out that ln many reswets tht ber' 1H06’
ittg PÏant should be added to this. He chanical Superintendent McCrae has advantage was with the large nine as a,
^"ted, î°vknoVï w,hlL 30 yeara ha<l Invented a device which can be at- - larger area of friction was^rep resen ted
been struck out of the bylaw to be tached to the trolley wheel, and which ; by the smaller pipes with theramecT
submitted to the ratepayers. Involv- w 11 cut the ice off the wire as It ! PC^ty in the abrogate as toe Taree
ing such expenditure, unless the com- elides along. This arfêngement Is a , one. In speaking of load factors he
mission could explain fully thesi brass hood with an Iron knife attach- 8aye an example of the lighting of’ the
points, no municipality would pass ®d, which fits over toe wheel, and pqr-, City of Toronto, in which the toad flc ,
such a bylaw. The act and its opera- forms its functions for the time A toi for business hou»e« "a?.;a®" Notice ls hereby given, pursuant to
tlons would benefit the whole coun- few of the knives were attaché to required horserower ^,, d S J50'000 R S O' 18fl7- cbap' 129' that =» ereditm-»

edy. However, each ‘"turn” was a try, but the point where Brantford some of the enm nn the - - ? nrdtnarv , 3 same fpr an and others having claims against the estatedistinct one and In the absence of any Brantford some or the cars on the outlying ordinary factory for 300 days at 10 hours of the said William James Mitchell, who
connecting threads whatever the en-.............." " n i fchneî .h yeaterday- and for the P”" day would represent an output on <Had »r about the twentieth day of

the .... . _ short time they were in use gave great that plant of 3,000,000 horsepower Both April, 1906, are required, on or before the
higher Of T OU din mnin hafl L Whflt Dll Y 11 II satisfaction. had to have the same output of ODei thirty-first day of December, 1906, to send
higher class of London music hall, a. WW Util UU I UU Trouble In Sl*ht. ating, but with a lighting load dlsmvHto bv Post- PrcPald- or deliver to F. A. Drake,
it might be imagined, with the femi-„ , _ . _ Dr. Sheard confe-red with the cltv twenty times greater in toî? i.uy : Nnmher 24 Adelaide Street Bast. In the
nine element lacking. FflAll YOUR RïlflV ? «oHcltor yesterday In reference to the latter. In toe malting ^ said flty of Toronto. Solicitor for the Exe-Comedy features predominated, with ICCU I UU II DdUV I agreement hetw.L th/Vut . : î?e consideration , 1,11068 Sr6a-t ,-ntors of the said deceased, their Chrls-
the humor bearing the stamp of the _______ street . th® city and th® 7»U8t be given to the eon- tlau Jtnd surnames, addresses and descrip-
old world The audience armarentiv ,, .. #Jai as to the J*emov^l of tlons. Certain consumers would have tlons. the full particulars of their claims»

I fnnn^t rafrerhin fn^T did8^., trfinT H the 8tom"ch Ca««» IMstrciw 8n°w from the car tracks. Recently the a choice of time ln which they would I tba statement of their accounts and the
found It refreshing and did not stint There's Somethin* Wren*. company gave notice of cancellation of use their power. He Instanced the nitv ! nature of the securities. If any, held by
apb*ause- , .. , . • , , _______ Itbe agreement by which they paid one- waterworks, which could guanantee to tbem. And further take notice, that after

The vocal attainments of the mem °f D . , : third the cost of removing snow from keeP off the lines durin* business hn.ira Iaet m,-Mt|ont‘d dnte tbp sald a*peu-
mystery are, however, their chief stock J Does Baby s stomach cause trouble? streets on which cars run so that ves- and would be able to ret rato °JL 1 t01'8 wln Pro<"eed to distribute the assets
ln trade, and they are in themselves Does constipation make Baby’s days terday the original agreement was on I would not increase the noato.^L 8 that tUr dpt'cased among the parties entitled
sufficient to justify the tour abroad, miserable and nights restless? eratlve, by wh ch the compLv m?,^t ^tmg plant .î. h® °PeT" th”eto, having regard only to the claims of

The first,second,third and fourth "mys- Before you become really alarmed remove the snow from the track al- ! have5 to be arra^d for tr»,'.^? W°Ul,d
terles"have splendid voices,and In the a”d ca/' dpct?r ,to 8^ve lbe b1tI® jowances If the fall exceeds six inches ! usei-s In five horeepow«- qSîwititles 88^ aS8Pt8- ,,r ""I P*”’ thereof, to any
“Soldiers Farewell" the rendering by op® a lot drugs, Just stop and think ln depth, on an order from the city , even when the average used mio-ut . ’ person or persons of whose claims notice,
toe quartet was of finely harmonious about what you have been feeding engineer, and when it Is under six i only two horsepower He thomSit tin Hba11 1,01 baTe been received by them at
blending. The choruses were also par- Baby- Hay® you Iet 11 ®at what the inches, they must spread It evenly over mu8t be added for adding the lbe ,lme ot 8Urh dl8tribution.
tlcuiarly well given, and solos and others eat"? the gldei! of the st^eet c y over electric horsenower 3 „ bydr°- ANNA LBTITLA MITCHELL,
duets were alike excellent. 1/ Perhaps Baby ls only three or four City Engineer Rust accordingly be very pleasing to the people vvhen "he DAVIn^vrfirro/SV8,

The pianist of the aggregation made Vear8 °Id and you feast It on meat, wrote a letter to toe company, re- termed It "they^ecome d^sinuslonf^" DAV D JOHN MITCHELL,
a striking Impression with his rendl- WM hi muhtL.^hraiMni™^ extreme care ln the deposit- ) F1*..f-ee All Wrong. F.. A. DRAKE,
tlon of an excerpt from Rachmaninoff, 0Pd “ *,.1 d® i = „n^ mïmî of ,8n°ï by the sweepers at . the J. Stanley Richmond severe!t critl 24 Adplak,e s,rppi East. Toronto,
using the staccato effects to KQpd ad- "””8,8; 1t,b!r!n>il8 ”?hl,myBtery aboutlsldes ot stricta. Cized the reportofthe hvdra»iZ,wê Solicitor for Executors,
vantage A "lightning" artlst^*aught ^by s stomach trouble. [ Who's to Blnrae » commission wtotoh h.«i« iVlîrflectr,C Dated at Toronto this 6th day of De-
the popular fancy with his deftness, gj(ma yg “yone^se"^! It‘neede°nour® A,tho deators report that snow shov- tinulty. had many missing Hnkif ^nd ‘’eh,ber 
and the eccentricities of the pair of fcotMhat It can digest easHv *!? Wer® *n great demand thruout the was exceedingly difficult to analyse

Hamilton's Ten Mlle Race. I Jesters proved highly diverting. ,£ , to- _row UD gtronz and heelthv c,ll- an Irate resident of St. George- (No allowances, he said, were made for ! trie nower at « ,
Hemmoi,, Doc. 6—A number of tort*' The "Scarlet Mysteries" will present Ms mothersP knbwgthat t lh«. !ee The World to direct the j such times and emergencies when ex-! tow dfule,,r|dlcul<>U8ly °e-

ST" are l« trniniug for the annual tern I a different program this evening, with N” * has provided for us one attention of the city authorities, who tre power would be required. Mr This lntorr^tP«Hm«to t,ïaVw ° pay'"
Er- “ ” :r,sr.Ær ° "sx •?■«* **£Hr• «""œ,vr5K,.i,.*5LS"as Sffinasrsz«hffFv1'*' ss

2r«r*3as isysr

dUCt* hCt m,lk °r cream" * yeloclty of « mues an hour. estimating the cost of the hydro-ele^- have oœûr^ nd,ng8" WOuld

—___ _ . ex-PHnclpal Manly.
Jarvls-Btreet C. I„ strenuously opposed 
In committee, evoked mtle opposition. 
Trustees Levee. Davie and 'Mlas Martin 
opposed the grant as excessive. Trus
tee Rawiinson said that the Manly ease 
Was an exception, but ln future no 
superannuation ought to be granted 
under the present plan.

The clause respecting the transfer of 
Principal John Spence from Clinton- 
street to Boltott-avenue, g-ave rise to a 
long wrangle. Trustee Kent vigorously 
objecting, but it carried. The transfer 
of Principal W.E. Groves from Church- 
street to Rsrtrson School carried, with 
little opposition. On the ground of 111- 
health, Principal Jeffrey was allowed 
to remain at Essex-street and Princi
pal J. H. Martin was transferred from 
Nottingham to Morse, for which Mr. 
Jeffrey had been slated.

jre* sale. great matter, 
essential thing i In order to Introduce our new ten-cent cigar "MUSIC MASTER* 

we will give away absolutely free to the ten persons writing the 
best essay* on "Music Master” the following prises; .

.a.... $10.00
S.06
&«e 8th
2.6» 9th
2. SO 10th

Essays must not exceed two hundred words and need not neces
sarily be confined to the “Music Master” cigar, but to any kind of 
music master. Competition closes on January 16th, after which 
prises will be awarded and names published. This competition is 
free to everybody. You simply write your essay and send It In. No 
stamps or money required. Do It now.

d:LY
I.HT Royal Canadian)

Good .......................
Leslie ......................
Lapps ........... ....
Juuueou ..........
buLberland ...........

1st Prise 
2nd " 
3rd " 
4th ••
fcth ••

6th Prise .. 
7th

. 196 214
. 137 160
. 224 15»
. 192 178
. 177 175 160- 514

rave Brewing 212— 622 
190— 487
245— 898 company to puft Ita tracks, rolling 
178— 64t> 8t<>ck and general equipment In a bet

ter state of repair and to give them 
more up-to-date care and service. This 

996 2ÎV7 application ls Still pending before 
the board.

. 156 168 178— 621 ..In vlew of the financial position of
«ta tbe company, as above outlined, the 

lsaZ 508! board feel that under the circum-
181__am1 stances they could not Increase the

------ , wages of the men above that awarded
785 811 804— 2430 by the former arbitration, except that

j the agreement which the board directs 
p 1 the parties to execute ls so worded that 

men car earn the maximum of 
$1-60. $1.80 and $2 per day, which they 
wera unable to do In the ll-ceni class 
under the former award. Under the

h ••••#•••••
4.
lOK OF

llQUORS ..................
...... • • r ■ •to «B7 pert of the 

it, Toronto.
Totals ..................... 828 886
Leuuox—

H. Elliott 
Cuupmuu .
Lung
Sayre .........
Haines ...

|sit

<i>
156 155 
134 131 
129 219 
211 148

i

16 A X» i i./Totale .................... n_
Koyals won 8 games. 
8t. Charles—

Anglin ......
.Ward ........
llcMahonr ... 
fceager .......
Hunter ...........

Totals .........
Aborigines__

Armstrong ................
L. Archambault .!!!
Munson ......................
A. Archambault 
wens.....................

Totals .....................
Aborigines ivôû'ï

le_ i-STERLING CIGAR CO•f... 156 183
.... 147 131
.... 146 142
.... 107 128
.... 138 173

150-1- 439 the 
141— 419 
123— 411 
157— 393

------J*31 present award the men can earn ,$1.<0
694 708 711 211» -er day. whereas under the old award

they could only earn $1.28, making an 
187— 500 Increase ot 32 cents per day to the men 
178— 48» in the 16-eent class.”
IRvI sra 0n °tfcer u”cs.
146— 501 scale for tge radial line ls fixed
_________ as follows: First year 14 cents an hour:
802 2588 second year 15 cents; third year 16

cents: fourth and after 17 cents. Ex
tra and'Sunday work to be paid for at 
two cents an hoilr above the regular 
rate.

The scale for the Dundas line: First 
„ by year 14 cents; sécond year 16 cent*: 
high, after second year 18 1-2 cents.

Reco*nltton of Union.
184 iav . The company, according to the 

167 747 i»T K? award, has to recognize the union on
136 188 k>7 a#.1. a11 three lines. That Is a victory for

160— 5311 tbe men- The company, however, won
268— 532 ' out ln the rate of wages, which is not
214— 681 ; entirely satisfactory to the men. The
251— 633 ; agreement extends to April 1, 190».

W. D. Mahon and Fred Fay, the ln- 
' ternatlonal officers of the union, left 
I the city at 6.30. They were presented 
with a gold chain and locket and a

41 SCOTT ST.. TORONTO.rnber
"Breaking Into Society,” headed by 

the four Mortons.of International fame, 
will fill the bill exactly ln the dlver- 

i slon Une, and being replete to over
flowing with tnlrth and melody of the 
superior sort, it cannot fail to attract 
large houses everywhere. The quartet 

. of star fun-makers are supported by 
an able company of 60 others, which In- ;* ' 
eludes a chorus of 25 bewitching beau-; 
ties, whose singing and dancing abili
ties are far above the ordinary. This, 
latest production will be the attraction 
at the Grand next week.

o 1OUT DEC. 16NTS ï
=THE==

OHIO 827 power, 
mean an Holiday Number

THE TORONTO 
SUNDAY WORLD

■
Asylum Beet Globe

a inondly game P‘lyed
$5 plns'^Wm'T,' nV ,att" «"In"™ °n

715'
rn<‘ Globs_

Martin ....
MeeJiuu ....
Moore ....
Johnson ...
G. (.’ashman 
1«. 1‘arkea 
Beer .........

AN!
1i:

LQRS i tv 1
was

TiJh
lex..... 181

your *ews- 
» is limited.

4 PRICE 
!R COPY

> N

r168 2U3
192 121 A Pearl 

Beyond 
Compare

234 «•À
1UP ILLUSTRATED AN! 

PRINTED IN CetDRSThe Asylum..............1888 mT «M»
Platt .........
Young ..
McKay ...
Wlunlfrith 
Hti'lcklaud
Nelec .........
Moon ..........

tl-c
. 276 222
• 184 200 105— 585

213— 596 ffold-headed umbrella by the union. 
222— 6311 Col. Gibson said the company was 
228— 023 satisfied with the award and claimed 
204— 631 that It was what the company had of- 
190— 612 fered to the men.

237— 715 I
/(ERS. ■ 317 165

166 246
a .200 197

236 194
131 191

Order at esce from your iewi- 
dealer, as tke editien ia limited.

NO ADVANCE IN PRICE 
FIVE CENTS PER COPY

it,*
Burns and

L1A Pearl of incomparable 
beauty, surrounded by speci
ally cut iSmeralds and a 
scroll design of almost in
numerable platinum-set Dia
monds—that in a word de- L 
scribes a Pendant of which 
we have reason to be proud.

Totals .... general -..........  1410 1*21 1469—4300
■ Nevada town.

turned down 
ish battle, and, 
th Match maker 
er to Johnson, 
iespatch.

i put up $20,000 
Jack O'Brien,’ 

middleweight
in Sharon, Po.. 
s week. "I be- 
In the title of 
again. The re- 
ms fight upset 
I believed that 

last battle on 
d out correctly 
twenty rounds, 

up to O'Brien 
again, or else 

Kaufmann. I 
meet O’Brien 

tho I am deed 
this talk about 
ndition and go- 
just as well as 
inline and ready 
I y time." 

would win the 
and Burns are 
rmer champion 
I* hard to say." 
of himself. He 

loon and plunge 
tered the hotel 
bad the appear- 
| boy and not a 
K age.
(the newspapers 
y time to fight, 
my life to meet 
lack knows the 
i of me before.”

fighters to-day 
Was one. There 
s to-'daiy where
ie. Times have 
[the whole thing 
ki.ted bouts and 

Otto Floto of 
boxing chAttl-

lo champion had 
1 skin gloves In 
ed on the turf, 
l winner and a 

he entered the 
|w when he was 
nly a few years 
É ringside at a 
shig contest and 
rned to me and

Central Bowlin* League.
The Gold Points won two out of tl

Sswissrssj;." ni"n '■
Brunswick—

Klein ........
■ Harris ........

Cohen ...
Zeff .........
Johnson .. .

to
i

•633110*1 3J.VJ.83
1

OTICB TO ORBDITOR8-IN TH H 
Matter of Thompson, Towler, 

x.wvlnson. Limited, of the City of Tt - 
rente, ln tbe County ot York, Merohents. 
Insolvent.
a................. 1*1 139 171—441

........ ....Ill 121 134 .36»

.................W 115 126—37fi
..... .‘.141 H» lieZZ*65 ! A fairly large audience, with curlo- 

I slty decidedly piqued by the novel 
601 670 681 1952 manner ,n N-hich the entertainers had 

" I made appeal to the public interest,
124 136 170__420* ^reeted ,tbe "Scarlet Mysteriesf’ at
153 120 102—375 Massey Hall last night.
128 144 1G6__438 ! 'rbe human enigmas turned out to
105 104 134 343 1,6 Probably less difficult of solution
138 125 151 434 than had been expected. It Is true

that the program gave no clue as to 
the particular identity of each of the 
performers, who were eight ln num
ber, but beyond this touch of secretive
ness there was little attempt at veiled 
personalities. Save when appearing in 
character make-up, the "mysteneg" 
displayed themselves with frankness 
to the public gazé, as an octet In scar
let coats of conventional evening dress 
cut. dark knee breeches add hosiery, 
and buckled shoes. What they had to 
offer was an entertainment that was 
sufficiently varied and pleasing to hold

.... 722 , 062 758__2145 the attention of the audience thru on
less than 21 numbers, not including 

120 176 159— 454 encores, whose frequency was a tri-
. 170 150 198— 518 bute to the entertainers.

,,, ,?£ As to the character of the offering,
. ’y jyQ 141!__ '4'4j I It was practically vaudeville, with

___; i opening and closing choruses that
... 835 829 751— brought out the full strength of the

company of players, and was hence 
168— 475 somewhat reminiscent of musical corn- 
ill— 387

im

Excels Paris
4 To begin with, a wçrld- 

traveled patron remarked 
the other day concerning 
the Pearl, that he had sought 
in vain among all the lead
ing Parieian dealers to find 
a gem of similar size and 
purity. In shape it is a i 
perfect sphere, one-and-an- 
eighth inches in circumfer
ence.

Gold Points—
Foster ... .........
Curtin ........... ..
Kennedy............
Hart ........ .....
Bennett..............

■■

ASK FOR STATEMENT.
:

Continued From Page 1.

648 629 723 1990

Bnrnham of Star Rolled 652.
In the Printers' League last night The 

"tar and Atwell Fleming were the winner*. 
The Star rolled 2416, Burnham having lifeT 
total of 552. Score*:

Ppofc Boom—
Letter*
Wilton .
Urh vp .
Hntam .
Cook ...

A...........  136 145 191— 175
.............. 168 107 118— 3Q3
............... 114 108 149— 371
. ..*... 144 140 144— 428
............... 16(1 162 156- 478

Its Lustre ’A

4 Its soft color-tone $md 
lustre are well nigh match- ’ 
less in gemdom. So finely 
clear is its surface texture 
that the gem mirrors with 
absolute detail the features 
of the observer. In fact an 
Oriental Esoteric might al
most have used it in follow
ing the occult science of 
crystal-gazing.

Totals .... 
Star—

W'l.son ........
Turney .... 
MeOnn .... 
Burnham ... 
Hogers

^Totals .............
Cfirewflils—

Phillips ............
Tin mpsmi ....
Leach ..................
Cnmoltell ..
H< r,tz..........

m
'XTOTIOe TO\ CREDITORS—IN THE 

matter of'the Estate of William 
JameatMltchelListe Of the City of Te- 

rlt, commet-
186 162

ronto. In the County of To 
clsl traveler, deceased.

i 7... 136 171
... 147 129

159 120 » 125— 404
154 147 139— 440,
147 1 44 149— 431

t'y

, Total* ....
>twell Fleming—

.. 743 711 683—2137

Pear-ShapedOny ..........
0'M-in* ........
Webstor .... 
Ltnwford .,. 
K Elliott ... 
Wheeler ....

... 175 176 107— 518
... 120 110 . 235
.156 162 158— 476
. .. 155 140 186— 487
... 215 174 138- 528
. . . ................. 110— 110

f Suspended from the main 
design of this unusual pen
dant is a pear-shaped Pearl 
—fit mate in lustre and 
purity for the sphere-shaped 
“gem-celestial” which it 

matches.

*-

Totals 821 773 759—2351 t.

\ Bowl In if Garnie* To-Nlgrlit.
The following are the bowling games 

•cheduled for to-night: «
City—Dominions v. Merchants Alblona 

L Iroquois.
CPntval—Wellesleys v. New Century.

y >
i

Exclusive
9? *

S This is but one among 
scores of absolutely exclu
sive specimens of art-jewelry 
to be founl in our stock. 
Christmas giftbuyers who ,• 
purchase now have the op
portunity of selecting from 
a range that is unequaled 
for • variety and magnifi
cence.

Bowling Club Biinqnet.
The annual banquet and nt home of the 

Matthew's Lawn Bowling Chib wa» 
“«la In the R.C.B.C. rooms, Broadview- 
Jfnue, last evening, Dr. C. R. 8neath 
wvsldlng. About 100 were present, among 
?*“ f- 8. Wllllson, Canon Fnrneombe 

ontroller Fleming and Edward Hale*.

•plied.
nigve only four ^

the anewer.
>f the old flefhte

the difference, 
■wing but > lew 
the memory of 
Jack McAullffe 

fouight for the 
>rld in the llght- 
ne of the flerceet $

place, and nip j
Gilmore was the ,
e was fast com- 
! lng one of the • 
more slipped out 

he said to Mc- m

H
-

me

668

Ryrie Bros
Limited i

114-138 Yonge St
bek with yoUi ÿ011

want tp.'
-re next week 

you Cantu***1 
•etorL"
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Jnever
1
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MORTON & COMPANY
1223-4 Traders Bank Building

Members of Standard Stock and Mining Exchange

BUY AND SELL
Cobalt and Other Stocks

ON COMMISSION.
Agents in New York—Boston—Cobalt, 
we buy, sell and report on mine properties.

PHONE—MAIN 4788.
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THE TORONTO WORLD1

r FRIDAY MORNINGr 61
the board of railway commissioners 

FOR CANADA.
Fifth Article. ' .

Cheap power and Che ability to place our produce and ^ JgSEffg 
d goods In our local markets and In the markets of the

2S*25 “™t“ T'Lt'ZFXitm? Cl«p transportation I. »e

that -111 ««look ». M, »a> »■»»■ 

of necessity continue to

ored Individuals, unfettered and un
controlled. Stock watering was the 
Inevitable consequence, and but for 
the action of the present government 

would: hâve cost the Leo 
at»

JOHNI THE RAILWAYS AND T. EATON C°.,„E1The Toronto World tlon and. for other purposes. Indeed, 
this country has already promised 
Canada all the capital she needs for 
the great extension of her railway sys
tem.” This expression of o/t 
the part of one of the chief financial 
journals confirms the view of other 
experts In touch With British Invest
ors. There cannot be any doubt that 
Canada is attracting an ever Increas
ing share of attention in Britain, not 

n only commercially and Industrially! 
but politically and Imperially. Hither
to the nioveinent of British capital to 
the Dominion has been more along the 
line of loan and bond flotations, but 
the time le ripe for the appearance on 

e/xf the Individual Investor In 
ks and shares of Canadian com-

*<VVWWWWVW!,w-
pobllShed rrety, 

year.

^yWVWVVW1

A Morning
Telephone—prltote exetwoge connecting all 

deportments—Main 262. i
SUBSCRIPTION BATIS IN ADV4CNÇ8.
g.»*
•JL'urte months Sunday Included......... 1-iO
One month. Bonder Included...............
One year without Sunday....................
Six months, without Mas day-...............
Four months, without  1W
Three months without Sunday 
One month, without Sunday...

These rates Include Poa^f^.tiL<T*L Cl°" 
United States pr Great Britain. 

PBLey also Include -free dellrery In any.

will include free delivery at the above

tured goodsnsumer
proper

I I power
almost double its. fiir STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 5 PM.nloai on Col■ price.

the Worst error mad) by the 
indation tlnuatlon of, the prosperity whlcti we areBut -

ex-premler Was his recom 
that the Bleptrlcal Development Com
pany should be allowed to double Its 
authorised amount—by taking 260,000 

instead of 126,000- A con-

Men’s High-Grade Underwear 
Clearing at Less Than Mill Price

Snof n«:eMltya)ntinue to bethemanufacturing centre, to supply the require-
mentTof the Dominion. We should see that eyenr portion of thls province 
Is niaced in a position to get the full benefit of the prosperity which Is^he- 
fore us dand no^stlnctlon should be made as between local and competitive

territory. a fanner or manufacturer located at a local station have
to pay more for the transportation of his traffic than one who is at a co
Petltiteh£?allayfi been the policy of the Canadian railways to favor com
petitive points m against local territory; consequently the farmer or 
manufacturer located at a local station Is placed at a ^8adVh^|trhbOT 
pays relatively higher rates, for toe carriage o^s traffic than his neighbor 
who happens to be situated at a station reached by two J^es of railway. 
We contend that this policy Is absolutely indefensible and that.its 
tlon has done more to retard the growth and development of the country 
than any other Influence. Inasmuch as It prevents the expansion of t 
and compels the farmer to sell his produce at home, Instead of giving him
the benefit of markets farther away.One of the prominent officials of a leading Canadian ra^ay recently 
Informed the board of railway commissioners that they were compe e 
haul thru traffic on a relatively lower basis than they .char*®d*°L ” 
business, stating that It It were not for the thru traffic they ™uld be ^ 
pelled to advance their rates on local shipments, “ *kere was n sur 
Soient local trade to maintain their lines. 'Under ng ««««ions,
statement may be true, and will continue to be true:lust so long » to®
carrying companies stand In their own light. Let business that they 
give us the same facilities, and the same rates for local business that tney 
now Impose on thru traffic, and there will be such an increase Jta thrir local 
trade that It will tax their energies to the utmost to take care of It Let 
them continue the low rates on thru traffic—we have no q'^rr®i 
for giving cheap transportation—but we should demand tnat our 0 ? 
duce and our own manufactured goods shall reach toe ®
world on as favorable terms as toe commodities which they are haUUng ng 
past our doors, coming from a foreign country, and which are directly com

***** fçsfœ
Stoko^StWaS »h.t CmO. 1U don, for »«nr «-= "Î
entitled to all the credit due them for whattoey have done^ We^have^ 
fault to find with them on that scoro-it is what they have «Woe “ " 
of which we complain. The meii who are in the habit of using[that Çro ^
If they should happen to be in official positions on toe Grand Trunk Pacifl

twenty Towfro»
Us existence to Canada and Cana-
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.18 Mies’.25 horse-power 
ditlon was annexed that 62,600 horse- 

should be Immediately avail-
14 » r To-day 

some brok 
and suit si 

• ç>i or Kto 
Of which v 
priced for

50 Only I

PMMR.,., pi. ..
able for Ontario, and that the price 
should be regulated by fch« Ueutenant- 
govemor-in-councll, or In plain Eng
lish by the government of the day. 
This utterly useless and futile provi
sion, when unaccompanied by any pro
tection against Improper capital ex
penditure and other forms of over
capitalisation. Is what his apologist 
relies u-pon In vindication of the gift 
of 126.000 horse-power made to a com
pany already greatly favored, and one 
of a ring of electric companies which 
declares $36. to be a proper price for

should

Big emergency 
purchase of per
fect geods ; save 
as you’ve seldom 
saved before.

k Four hundred 
| and twenty gar- 
I ments—best finish, 
f natural shade ;
I pearl buttons and 
I beige facings ;
^ shirts are double- 

breasted ; sizes 36 4 
to 44. The price,

à_à1 J
ill* .

vertislng rates'«a appttcstlon. Address 
THE WOBLD, 

Toronto, Cane da.

mithe scene
the stoc BSMSWBRWSHBBK
panles. It the necessary requirements 
for the gaining of his confidence are

J Tliree-q 
lengths,
tweeds, wi

Formel ly 
Now $8.

fulfilled.
This condition marks the great, and 

for Canada, the «valuable difference, 
between the British and United States 
forms of surplus investments. Britain 

within Itself

HAMILTON OFFICE—
Boyal Block, North Jam*» and Merrick- 

street*. Telephone 066.
Walter Harvey, AgentI 32 Only, 

Paffern L
v Tweeds 

tin? and
stylos, be: 
«cl.

1 offers no adequate scope 
for the employment of Its constantly 
growing capital, and certainly cannot 
devote it to an unlimited increase of Its 
own productive power. Hence Its will
ingness to support the Industrial de
velopment of new countries, more par- 

with whose govern-

"S tjs .SfysaS® m w-
lowing News Blends:
EU FF AIX». NX.—.Ve we stand

«notre: news etsnd ' «d Niagara 
el if et»; Sherman. 886 Msfn-street.

CHICAGO, ILL.-P.O. Newt Co., 217 
born-street.

DETROIT, MICH.—Wolverine News Cm. 
end ill news stands.

HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel news stand.
LOS ANGELES, CAL.—Amos news steady
MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel end St law- 

Hall; all news stands end news-

vwhat the hydro-power says 
cost about onè-half that sum. Tet 
the organ of the electric ring pro
fesses to believe and openly asserts 
that the present provincial government 
acted unwisely In refusing Its sanc
tion to a proposal which would simp
ly have doubled the Electric Develop
ment Company's powers of mischief.

«

x> Were $20
New 5151
Children’sDear-

tlcularly these ........
It Is in sympathy and In whose 

administration It finds ground for con
fidence. But the United States has not 
yet reached even approximately the 
stage when its capitalists can no 
longer find opportunities for invest-longer nn - . r_ “The East Hamilton election." said
ment within Its own bound . A Provincial Secretary Hanna yesterday,
tain amount of money, finds Its way ,,jB caue|ng the government no anx- 
abroad but usually in support of en- lety- When the legislature meets and 

I ’ and controlled by Unit- the government states Its position Interorlses owned and controlled by regard to central prison labor I he
ed States companies and estaonsnea llevQ ,t wU1 be entirely acceptable to 
largely for the beaeftt of 'United States the labor unions as well as to the 

Examples of this are to be province generally."
. where -It Is generally anticipated that thefound everywhere In Canad , prison labor contract will be abrogat-

valuable minerals, so far as yet e(j \
discovered, are controlled from the 
United States, and are acting as feed
ers for United States manufacturers.
How much more profitable would It be 
for the Dominion, had these rich ore

they should

Ulsters. , 
r tig reduct 

Bizes In sti
ment

1.00-v.;
SPECIAL
L dies’ as
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ment i* A’ *THE PRISON LABOR CONTRACT.rence 
boya

NEW TORE—9t. Denle Hotel.
OTTAWA—Despaten ' and Agency Ce., in 

hotels and sows etandi.
QUEBEC—Quebec News Co.
ST. JOHN, N:B —Itarmond * Doherty.
WINNIPEG—T. Eaten Co.; T. A. Mein.

McDonald; Hotel Empire

There aij 
Rights, ad 
and higher,| These Things fold Gift Boxen

Miels iront the best esserled stock ol men’s 
gifts the store ever attem pted. f xtra space .ta accaiha*. 
date the overflow, of course.

Suspenders, 50j to 3.00 a Pair

Jwear
JOHNteeh; John 

i news stand.
All Bail way new» stands and trains. K lim-mIndustries-

Grand Trunk Pacific has 
the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway owes
diai}!L Prr>Tlnro nt Ontario has a large amount of money Invested In toe 
Grand Trunk and Canadian Pacific railways. True, we have n0* any paper

Ei
tured goods.

We have no desite
but, at the same time, we do „
the etlll greater InduMrl.l “WSL?develop th. commerces tyas/st w »,
matter of transportation charges. _ portions of the

We should demand the equalization of rates from po .

?•" »”.f leeal’a.d cepeUUvc terrirery.

i
UP TO THE PEOPLE.
municipalities of Ontario 

cheap power they can have it.
The power policy of the Ontario gov

ernment is wholly in the hands of the 
the municipalities

Fancy Silkmostwant YORK CIt the The best makes. Each pair doné up separately 
in greeting box.

LOOKS LIKE INJUSTICE.

to:Editor World: As a conviction for 
driving a lame horse Is a matter of 
Importance to the public, to the Hu
mane Society and to myself, I beg 
leave to state that the horse was In 
perfect condition till It fell on the 
pavement In Tonge-»treel. Finding It 
lame I desired to drive It to Croee’ 
livery, which Is over a mile nearer 
than to my own stable. For doing so 
I was fined. The evidence that the 
horse was lame the day - before was 
absolutely false, as the Tôllowing cer
tificate will show- The lameness pass
ed off in a few hours.

(Signed) James C. Smith,
Special Officer Toronto Humane So

ciety.
••We certify that to our knowledge 

the horse driven by Special Officer 
James Smith was not lame before It 
met with a slight accident on Monday, 
Dec. 3.

Hemstitched Silk Muff fers, 50c to 2.00
Of newest imported silks—plaie and fancy 

colora

Black Mufflers and Protectors, 50c to 5.00
Silk and satin ; quilted satin lining ; shaped 

around neck.
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Toronto Jui

municipalities, and 
should lose no time coming to a reali
zation ‘ Of that .fact.

I
deposits been utilized, as

been, for the creation of Cana- 
lndustrles and the Identification

have
to hamper toe great railway Interests of the country, 

not want the great railway interests to hamper 
It should be toe atm

smler Whitney said: 
vernment passed the 

Power Act it did Its part. It cannot 
force the municipalities to take the 
power, but It has ^glven them the 
Opportunity to do so. , ,

“Many negotiations are In- pro
gress and the hydro-electric com-’ 
missloners are working like beav-1 
ers. The act promised the power, 
and It Is now for the people, In 
whose Interests It was passed, to 
come up and say we want the pow
er. Then the commission will see 
they get It,”

-It Is a simple matter; let the ihunlcl- 
pallttes vote for cheap power and the 
government will see they get It.

It Is up to the municipalities. 1

On Nov. 19, F 
"When the I of the finished products with toe coun

try of their origin! A wise policy can 
future foolishness of this 

It comes the bet-

I :
I

prevent any 
kind* and. the sooner 
ter it will be for Canada and the Cana-

1

Fine Silk Neckties, 35c to 1.00 Each
Four-in-bauds, with French seam; choicest Eng

lish and American silks, season's new patterns— 
polka dots, figures, stripes. . \ .

dian people.
THE HAMILTON AWARD.

Probably the award of the Ontario 
railway and municipal board th re
spect to the dispute between the Cat- 

Power Company and Its street legislatures of Canada, Dominion as 
well as provincial.

Woodstock Sentinel-Review (Lib.) : 
It’ is believed the government's pol
icy in the future with reference to 
convict labor will be influenced by 
the result. It Is pointed out as sig
nificant that bo member of the gov
ernment was sent down from Toronto 
to say a word In support of the Con
servative candidate. Hhe only mem
ber who spoke in support of Mr. Scott 
■was Mr. Hendrie, who is a resident Of 
Hamilton-

This Is taken to mean that the 
government did not see Its course very 
clearly for the future, and was walk
ing for light and guidance. It should 
have no difficulty in Interpreting the 
result.

Brantford Expositor (T. H. Preston’.? 
paper): This uprising of labor will 
probably teach the Whitney govern
ment a greatly-needed lesson. Here
tofore the members of that govern
ment and their followers have passed 
nothing to benefit the industrial 
classes, and have refused to carry out 
one promise they made—namely, to 
see that all convict-made goods were 
labeled such. They also made intol
erable the position of Mr. R. Clock
ing, the late secretary of the bureau 
of labor, 'thus bringing about his 
stgnatlon. If they are not made 
drunken by their Immense majority 
they will lose no time» in showing /_ 
tlvity in a direction too long neglect-

The New Four-in-hand Tie, 50c
Piatn satin i* blue, gray, purples and red ; 2% 

inches wide, finished with French seam.

damages Tor breach of taract
railway, employes, which was handed 
out yesterday, will, not be entirely 
satisfactory to both sides, but this Is 
to be expected. It does not give either 
disputant all that wa>1ksked for, but 

rejoice that the

amount, also
contract for yearly hiring.

Action for Libel.
Miss Florence Ethel Appleyafd has 

an action against Lovelace 
Stamer of Shrewsbury, 

Eng., claiming damage*, for libel. 
Want nn Account.

The Hunter -Rose Co. want an ac
count of the dealings of Albert H. 
Lougheed with the assets and pro
perty of Dalton C. Nixon (trading 
under name of D. C, Nixon & Co.), 
under an assignment by Nixon to 
Ldugheed. A writ has been issued 
claiming payment of the amount 
found due upon the reference.

ble Over Lend.
Eaton has Issued a writ

“(Signed)
“W. Q. Cross’(Livery Stable). 1 
“John Ramsay (Foreman Cross’ Liv

ery).
1

fl begun 
Tomlinson <Special Line at 25c Ready for Saturday

Four.in-hand neckwear, popular width ; of new- 
est importedltilks—light and dark colors ; satin 
lined.

i“P. Maher (Livery Stable).
“A. Kedip (Blacksmith).
"We Scott (Butcher).’’

CANADIAN CONSOLIDATED RUBBER 
COMPANT.

THE LIGHT THAT PAILS.
The light that falls Is the light fur

nished by The Toronto Electric Light 
Company. •

But the bill that nevpr falls to come 
Is the Mil made out by the Toronto 
F/lectrlc Light Company.

Yesterday afternoon from 4 to 
o’clock the light furnished by the To
ronto Electric Light Company 
hardly match-power. Many persons 
were seriously inconvenienced, even to 
the point of considerable monetary loss. 
Why Is this light so abominable of 
late? If a man Jostles you on the 
street, you expect a whispered apology 
)f he Is a gentleman. If the company 
that contracts 
light lets the light fall, it would be In 
the nature of -gentleness for that com 
pany to make an apology. To whom 
has the Toronto Electric Light Com
pany _ apologized for Its match-flame? 
Let him stand up, unique.

Yet the pity of it Is, and the Irrita
tion also, that your electric light bill 
amounts to^Just the same as if 
had not received the light that failed 
Honest men are agreeable to pay for 
what they get, but to have to pay for 
what you don’t get makes honest 
rage.

The sooner the city expropriates the 
Tcuonto Electric Light Company, at an 
un-watered valuation, the better. Then 
If the light falls we will know whom to 
blame.

BRITISH

the employes will 
union Is to be recognized by the com- 

and that the scale of wages la 
that of the former award,

(pany
the same as
which was acceptable to them, 
ever, by a rearrangement of the sche- 

6 dule of working hours, the men re
ceiving the least pay will be given 

to enable them to earn at least

.i
- main floor—qubbn street.How-

In another column will be found the 
prospectus of the Canadian Consoli
dated Rubber Company, Limited, of 
Montreal, which offers for subscription 
one million dollars of 6 per cent, forty- 
year gold coupon bonds. The sub
scription list will open on Dec. 10 and 
close on Dec. 16, and application for 
stock can be made to either the Bank 
of Toronto or the Royal Trust Company 
of Montreal, who are authorized to of
fer the same on behalf of the under
writers at par, and accrued Interest 
from Oct. 1, 1906. The authorized capi
ta! of the Canadian Consolidated Rub
ber Company is $5,000.000, and author
ized bond Issue $2,600,000. The com
pany has been organized for the pur
pose of consolidating the rubber Indus
tries of Canada with a view of effect
ing economies in the process’, of manu
facturing and the purchase of, raw ma
terial. They have acquired the con
trolling interests In the Canadian Rub
ber Company of Montreal, the Granby 

of Granby, Que., and

WINTER TERM OPENS JAN. 2nd.
ELLIOTT

Tr»u
» Horace Ë. : 
against Jessie Holmes of Toronto 
claiming specific performance of anr 
agreement for the sale of certa n 
lands-

runs
$1.60 a day, whereas under the old 
schedule the minimum wage was $1.28. 

The board in it» announcement gives

.was

|
A>

: Cor. Tenge end Alexander Sis., Tereeti 
Arrange new for 

ages unsurpassed. I 
• OT»,

several reasons why the wages were 
increased above the old award-

Best Elgin Coenter Petition.
David Marshall, M.P., of East Elgin, 

has filed a counter-petition, alleging 
bribery and corruption against his op
ponent In the recent by-election. This 
Is In reply to the petition of G. H. 
Haight, who wants to unseat Marshall 
on the ground of the usual political 
offences.

not
It says the company cannot afford to 
pay more Just now on account of the 
high charges on the bonds, the small 
earnings of the road, the percentage 

. of earnings paid to the city In return 
for the franchise, and the cost of 
maintenance. There ar« some matters! 
in dispute between the city and the 

which the railway board

A Superior School, 
next term. Advant 
Handssme Catalegue

K
;836 Yongej 

up-to-date 1 
to J2 per d 
Phone Mali

y W. J. ELLIOTT. Principal ,
to furnish you with: j ,

Furriers Money cannot buy better Coffee 
than Michie's finest blend Java and 
Mocha, 45C lb.

Michle & Co.. Limited^

i
t ». r. n.

Priée» el Weles.
The ' ladies 

, have prépara 
collection o 
Christmas gl 

. will be held 
ville, on the] 
Saturday, D] 

N fie eerved frJ

To n. M.
Queen Alexandra.

Counsel ve. Judge.
When Frank Arnold!, " K.C-, yester

day asked for a further adjournment 
In Shepherd v. Shepherd, until such 
time as certain papers shall arrive; 
Chief Justice Meredith said he objected 
to the powers of the court toeing used 
tor an Improper. purpose, referring to 
what he incorrectly believed was an 
attempt at further examination. Mr. 
Arnoldl thereupon observed that he 
thought it ,was very Improper to make 
such a remark.

“Sit down." ordered his lordship; 
"sit down, and do not address me In 
any such manner. I will not allow you 
to speak again before me unless you 
withdraw unreservedly your Imperti
nent remark.”

The withdrawal was made and coun
sel explained why delay was sought, 
whereupon the chief Justice enlarged 
the case until Wednesday, but he de
clared that he would not allow the es
tate to be involved In an expense aris
ing from "a useless and unnecessary 
examination."

re-
i.company on

will arbitrate, but in the 
the relations between company and 
employes are harmonious again, and 
the public vrlll be disposed to patient
ly wait for the disposal of the other

Vmeantime ac- Ready for You 
To Wear.

Rubber Company 
the Maple Leaf Rubber Company of 
Port Dalhousle. The list of directors 
Is a very strong one, containing the 
names of some of Canada’s leading 

The prospectus will be found In 
our business columns.

OUT DEC. 16you

JBrantford Expositor (Lib.) : 
apologies to Mr. W. F- 
M.P.
thought he was.

Our 
Maclean.

He Is nbt the ‘ hoodoo" we
The. follox 

report for. t 
20. and sho 
In senior d| 

. tils based 
tnêÿ attendu 
sidered: Fo 
Arthur Pee 
Nalsh, Mel]

questions. THEmen.
men■ We show a splendid 

variety of men’s coats, 
lined with mink, seal or 
muskrat, and trimmed 
with otter, mink, Persian 
lamb or seal. ,

FRUITFUL FOR ELECTRIC COR
PORATIONS.

Ex-Premier Ross, It Is reported, Is 
at last to be relegrated to the digni
fied seclusion of the Dominion sen
ate. Taken in that light the enthus
iastic eloge pronounced over him by 
the chief Liberal and corporation or- 

Ontarlo, reads curiously like a 
requiem. Into . Its highly colored and 
rather questionable historical excur
sions It Is unnecessary to enter. The 
episodes connected with the senator- 
elect’s brief and troubled administra

it goes tlon are too recent to be the founda
tion of fable and too notorious’ to be 

British export colored by the partial paeans of his 
political friends.

But his principal press supporter 
again gives currency to Us first in
different and now ridiculous vindica
tion of his Niagara power policy, If 
Indeed the action' of his government 
on that question can be dignified by 
the name of policy. Never had a 
public man in responsible office a 
fairer opportunity than the Hon. G. 
W. Ross had to confer an Inestimable 
boon upon the people of the district 
of Ontario wlttoln reach of the white 
coal of Niagara, The great provin
cial water power was eminently fitted 
to be the subject of government own
ership and control in the Interests of 
the people. Mr. Ross rejected that 
solution of the problem. He might 
have granted concessions under strict 
government control and with proper 
provision against that over-capitaliza
tion which President Roosevelt has 
Just declared enables favored Indi
viduals ’to secufe Inordinate profits at 

r the expense of the general public, the 
stockholders and the wage earners. 
But Mr. Ross would have none of It. 

to raise the He preferred to hand out huge blocks 
of white coal to be exploited by far-

Holiday Number
-OF-

THE TORONTO 
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St. Thomas Times (Con.): The com
bination of labor and Grit and Billy 
Maclean was too much for J, J. Scott, 
K.C., In Hamilton. ‘

MADE NO PROMISE.

Hon. Dr. Pyne is not quite satisfied 
with the way he was reported In re
gard to the technical school proposi
tion for Hamilton. He had met a de
putation early in the season and ad
mitted that Hamilton was a good 
centre for such an institution, but 
made no promise. He had nothing, he 
says, to conceal In the matter.

i »

Mm

Dun das Star (Conservative) : The 
election of Allan Studholme in East 
Hamilton on Tuesday bears no political 
significance. He was not a nominee of 
either political party, being strongly 
supported on the platform by W. F. 
Maclean, the Conservative member for 
South York, but who before everything 
else Is for municipal ownership of pub
lic utilities. Mr. Studholme favored Mr. 
Maclean’s platform, and this, In con
nection with his trade-union connec
tion, gave him a strong support.

* • •
Ottawa Journal (Independent) ; The 

Journal's Idea Is that an overwhelming 
parliamentary majority for any party 
Is no more desirable than a very slim 
majority. From this point of view, 
there seems no great reason for dis
satisfaction with 
choice, albeit we think that the fear
less, honorable and 
•tlon of Mr. Whitney deserves public 
support on Its merits. Probably no
thing could better Illustrate the 
tinued weakness of the Liberal opposi
tion in Ontario than the fact that they 
dared not put a candidate In the field 
at all, even tho a labor candidate voic
ing a distinct labor grievance against 
the government suggested a labor de
fection from the Conservative ranks.

Dundas Banner (Liberal); One thing 
that may have contributed to the result 
In Bast Hamilton Is the opinion that 
seems to be spreading, that there are 
quite enough lawyers and other profes
sional men In parliament already. That 
the toiling mass*) should flock to the 
support of one of themselves should 
not be a matter of surprise. More repre
sentatives In touch with the farming 
and working classes certainly seems to 
be a need of the present day.

Emmereon Approves.
Ottawa. Dec. 6.—Hon. Mr. Emmer- 

son has approved of the application of 
the Hamilton. Waterloo & Guelph 
Railway to cross Dundum Park, Ham
ilton, subject to approval by civic by
law.

i
CAPITAL 

OUTLET,
Commenting last month on the com

mercial world situation, The London 
Statist remarked that at the present 
moment Great Britain Is willing and 
desirous of employing an unprecedent
ed amount of capital abroad- 
on to attribute a large part of the very- 
large growth of the 
trade during the last two years to the 
revived tendency towards external in-

SBEICS AN TOgan of
1 In fit and workmanship 

these are in every respect 
as good as though one 
was made to your order- 
For rat-lined Coats prices 
range from $65 to $140. 
Mink-lined $150 to $425. 
Sea!- ined $250 to $350.

Early selection gives you 
the advantage of cheos- 

• ing from a larger number 
of coats than will be pos
sible later on.

-,
NOT TAXED.

LIBEH, ILLUSTRATES ANS 
PRINTEB IN COLORS

"Reader" Is informed that Canadians 
not subject to head tax bn enter-111 care

in? the United States.
_X

Hi I k Galt Reporter (Progressive Con.) : 
The electors wanted a' plain man of 
the people who stood sduarely on the 
platform of public ownership of pub
lic utilities, and at the polling booths 
they said so emphatically. The Beck 
campaign is making people think for 
themselves In political matters, and 
that is ground gained in the battle for 
public rights. The representative at 
Toronto who does not champion prin
ciples founded on popular reliance In 
the dominance of anti-corporation 
rule hurts his party. The candidate 
who hedges on great questions and 
trains with corporation Interests Is no 
strength to his party. We are living 
in a progressive age and no man 
should more keenly take In its spirit 
than the man who wishes to serve his 
fellow-citizens In the halls of legisla
tion.

0SG00DE HALL Order at ence from your aewe-. 
dealer, as the edition is limited.

NO ADVANCE IN PRICE 
FIVE CENTS PER COPY

Ifvestment, and gives Its opinion that 
Indications are favorable to the invest
ment of a yet greater amount of capi
tal abroad. In the next twelve months. 
The quantity of capital, said The 
Statist, available for Investment In 
colonial and foreign enterprises next 
year will reach probably to unprece
dented proportions, and as a ronse- 
ouence of this Investment and of the 
prosperity of foreign and colonial coun
tries. the value offthe exports of Bri
tish goods probably will reach to even 
greater figures than have been attained 

“■ during the present Industrial pros
perity.

Dealing with the recent outlets of 
British capital, the same journal re
marks that “the only country In the 
world, outside of Russia and Japan, 
where there has been any great In
vestment of imported capital In re. 
cent years, has been Canada. Every^ 
one will admit that the credit cf 
great colony Is remarkably good, and 
no one will think of suggesting that 
Canada will toe unable 
capital she needs for railway construc-

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

East Hamilton’sChamber».
Cartwright, master, at 11 a.m.

J edge’s Chambers,
Chief Justice Meredith, at 11 aim.

Divisional Court.
Peremptory list for 11 a.m—Scott v. 

Jerman, V^estern v. Moore, Rex v. Ing 
Kon, EleheN v. McLean.

Action Dismissed.
The action brought toy James J. 

Walsh as administrator of the estate 
of Harriet Walsh, deceased, against 
Merlin A. Myers, has now on con
sent been dismissed without costs.

Suit Over a Horse.
Hugh S. Wilson, it Is claimed, sold 

a horse to George Pepper and did not 
deliver It .but wrongfully converted 
it to his own use. Now Pepper has 
issued a writ against Wilson for dam
ages.

able administra

nt call at the , wharf, but send th* 
mails ashore on a tender from mlUA 
stream. /

The delegation say there 1» deIay.?2j 
nearly three hours » In landing tn«. 
malle, as compared with the A»*a*l|§ 
boats landing at the wharf and de* 
Uverlng the mails from the steamer.

"What’s the trouble here?" artel 
the police lieutenant, who, with haw; 
a dozen strapping bluecoats, had re
sponded to a riot alarm.
"It’s a scrap In that bird 

said a bystander. “Something 
too. The dealer was trying to sell a

apartment house janitor- • .

TORcon-

gllpi ENT-t

‘Oil

16

AD5 Kind Street East.
store,*
flerceSBrantford Courier (Con.) : The new 

member Is stated to have been a Lib
eral In his earlier affiliations, but he 
has proved successful on the pledge 
that he will support either > the gov
ernment or the opposition In all mea
sures for the Interests of labor and 
the people generally. Such measures 
for Instance as the effort of the gov
ernment to secure cheap power and 
their reservation to the G illes limit 
on behalf of the people. He Is the 
only labor man In the present Ontario 
house, but it Is a safe prediction there 
will be more of them In the future

DELAY AT HALIFAX.
HON. J.ihi stork to an 

—Chicago Tribune.Claiming Wages.
John J. Barry clalmd that $630 is 

due him for arrears of salary from 
the Canada Process Co., and now he 
has Issued a writ claiming that

Deputation Asks That C.P.R. Carry 
Oat Terms of Agreement. w.

! Ottawa, D«£. 6.—All the Nova Scotia 
members waited on Sir Wilfrid Laur
ier and, Kon- Rodolphe Lemieux this 
forenoon," and asked that the govern
ment see that the terms of the mail 
contract w-lth the Allans be carried 
out by the C.P.R. Empress steamers 

TJ$a C.PJEL steamers do

a;-,
-r •

WINDSOR TABLE SALT M 
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dry crystals that disol ve mflaalfofc 
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FRIDAY MORNING•;
THE TORONTO WORLDi DECEMBER,7 1906

“
Senior third Glare—Tom Madlgan,

Marguerite MoNerney, Malcolm Thom
son. Adrian Stewart, Agnes Hether- 
Ington, Irene Stewart, Nellie McBride,
Leslie Burns,. Junior third class—Har
old Leach, Charles Block and Lexle 
Harrison (equal). Joseph Nalsh, Willie 
Devlin, Robert Thomson, Ross Pat- 
chett and Phyllis Mead and Lena Wil
cox (equal). Mary Stewart, Roy Walk
er, Ernie Hare, (Mile. Devlin, Joseph 
Blowers, Ivy Schafer, (Myrtle Oarratt,
Lily Nalsh, Roy Patchett. Senior sec
ond class—Foster Kane, Myrtle Nalsh,
Douglas Gray, Kathleen Hetherlngton,
Agnes Murphy. Norman Peer, Alfred 
Jones, Lionel Peer. Percy Lackle, Mary 
Madigan, Francis Bench, John Wilcox,
Henrietta Allen, Lena Wilson, Ralph 
Bonner, Gertrude Devlin, Maggie Gor
don.

The attendance has been quite irre-
__ _ . , . _ . ~ *« m^t ,^ase® tbe regular We hate never offered such value In pur Book Section before, 3000
50 Only Lillies New Twjcd Cia.S attendants are at the beginning of cloth-bound English copyrights, the English selling price of - which is

Three-quarter and seven-eighth prlnc|DaI ' As DùDlls have a certain 5s M regular price here, $1.00. They all have that quiet, dignified
lengths, box backs, in fashionable ; amount of home work to do parents binding so suitable for library use; In fact, Obey are Ideal gift-giving books 
tweeds, well tailored— should see that their children do It. fop anyone of good taste. The bindings come In red, blue and green, with
Formn Iv $12 00 $17 00 $20 10 Regular attendance and preparation gold titles ; panelled front; all splendidly illustrated, some in colors, by 
Aou, CM on Cinnn *<«4 nn * of borne work make a great difference such popular artists as Harrison Fisher. Some of the authors are George 
new >0.UU, 5IU.UU, nt.uu in the progress of a pupil In a school McCutcheon, William LeQuex, Louis Tracy, Hamilton Dtummond, Arthur 
32 Only. New York ; °f on'y two rooms. While those who Morrison, Headen Hill, and* many others; ln fact, the best writers of fle-

J}®. nn°«l aatrtrnd«. r^5Mtheir cilre* amtoheto tlon’ The wlndow display might help you In your choice. On sale ro--------
act as a drag on their class and help ,n our Room Annex, each .......................................................

JOHN CATTO & SON to exceed ln the whole the sum of $10,000, 
and to Issue Debentures of the said Cor
poration to the amount of $10,000, ln sums 
of not lees than $100 each, payable in 
nuat Instalments during 20 years after Irene 
and to bear Interest secured by coupons at
tached to the said Debentures at the rate 
of four and one-half per cent, "per annum 
payable half-yearly; the Instalments «! 
principal in each year to be of such amount 
as that the amounts payable for principal 
and Interest ln any one year shall be equal, 
as nearly as may be, to wbat is payable for 
principal and Interest during each of the 
other years of the said, period, as shown 
In Schedule “A,” hereto annexed.

8. That said Debentures be made paya
ble at the Bglinton branch of the Bank of 
Montreal, ln the said Town of North To
ronto. and shall bear Interest at the rate 
of four and one-half per cent, per annum, 
payable half-yearly,

4. 'That It shall be lawful for the aatd 
Mayor of the said Town of North Toronto 
and he Is hereby authorised and instructed 
to sign and Issue the said Debentures hereby- 
authorised to be issued and to cause the sear 
of the said Corporation to be attached 
thereto and to canae the said Debentures 
and the coupons attached to be signed by 
the Treasurer of the' said Town of North 
Toronto.

6. That during twenty years the Currency 
of the Debentures to be Issued under the 
authority of this Bylaw, ln addition to all 
other rates, there shall be raised, levied: 
and collected annually by special rates on1 
all the rateable property in the said Town 
of North Toronto the sum of $768.76, for 
the purpose of paying the amount due In 
each of the said years for principal and 
interest ln respect of the said debt, as 
shown ln Schedule “A” hereto annexed, 
and shall be annually Inserted in the Col
lector's Rolls for the said Town of North- 
Toronto for the next succeeding twenty 
years, and shall be payable to and collected 
by him In the same way as other rates on 
said Roll.

6. That : the Debentures to be Issued 
hereunder shall contain a provision In the 
following words:

“This Debenture or any interest therein 
shall not, after a certificate of ownership 
has been endorsed thereon by the Treas
urer of the' Town of North Toronto, be 
transferable, except by entry by the 
Treasurer of his deputy, In the Debenture 
Registry Book of the said Corporation of 
the Town of North Toronto."

7. This Bylaw shall take effect on, from 
and after the date of the passing thereof.

8. The votes of the electors of the said
Town of North Toronto shall be taken' 
on this Bylaw at the following times and 
plades, that Is to say: >

On Monday, the seventh day of January 
1S07, commencing at the hour of 9 o'clock 
lu ' the forenoon and continuing until 5 
o'clock In the afternoon of the same day1 
by the following Deputy Returning Officers 
and at the undermentioned places:

Davlsvllle Ward—At the School House, 
by Mr. W. W. Cordtngley 

Egltntdn Ward (East)—At the School 
House, by Mr. William Douglas.

Bglinton Ward (West)—At the School 
House, by Mr. John M. Whaley.

9. The Clerk of the. said Town of North! 
Toronto shall he the Returning Officers for 
the purpose of taking said votes and he 
shall sum up the number of votes given 
for and against said Bylaw on Tuesday, 
the eighth day of January, 1907 at thei 
Town Hall, ln the said Town of North To
ronto, at 10 o'clock In the forenoon

10. On Friday, the fourth day of Janu
ary, 1907, the Mayor of the said Town of1 
SurthuToroPt2 8ha11 attend at the Council 
Chamber at 8 o’clock ln the afternoon to 
appoint In writing two persons to attend 
the final summing up of the votes by the 
Clerk, and one person to attend at each! 
polling place on behalf of the persons In
terested ln and desirous of promotlna the 
P8s?ü? ,?f *hi" Bylaw, and a like number 
on behalf of the persons interested in and 
desirous of opposing the passing of this

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
»Sr£

XITED an-Store Closes at 6.80.

M. \ Business Hours Daily:
Store opens at a80 am. and oliCold Weather 

; Snaps
WINTER FAIR ~W > *at 6 pm

AT
ear GUELPHTown of North TorontoSpecial Sale

of Books* 23c
rice Mbs' Weeks one Sells NO. 816 (DUO. lO to 14, 1996) 

Return Tlokete at
. To-day we will offer the balances of 
some broken lines of this season’s cloak 
and suit stock. The goods are not toss
ed or stock-worn, but represent lines 

0 of which we cannot get more. They are 
I f priced- for quick sale, as follows:

A BY-LAWicrgency 
of per- 

> ; save 
seldom

$1.50To provide for the extension of- the 
system of arc lighting and the Instalment 
of a system of Incandescent Lighting ln 
the Town of North Toronto, by the con
struction and erection of poles, wires, 
transformers and other fixtures and ap
pliances to conduct light and power, and 
for a Fire Alarm System within the saffi 
town.

And to provide for the issue of Deben
tures to the amount of $10,000 to meet the 
cost thereof and' incidental thereto.

From Toronto
•eed (slug 

DEC. 8 to 14 
loties hie

Relereleg 
entil eed ee 
DlO. 17 rire.

CHILDREN HALF FARE
SINGLE FARE FROM ALL

ONTARIO STATIONS
Full particular! at near eat C.P.R. ticket office.

hundred * 
tty gar- )
rstfinish, \ 
hade ; < 

Ions and < 
cings; ; 

double- ) 

sizes 36 
he price,

Whereas the Municipal Connell of the 
Corporation of the Town of North Toronto 
deem It advisable and in the interests of 
the said town that the existing system of 
Arc lighting should be extended and that a 
system of Incandescent Lighting should be 
installed and that poles, wires, transform
ers and other fixtures and appliances should 
be constructed and erected upon and alcfiig 
the streets of tht said town for the con
duct of light and power thereon and for 
use for the purpose of a Fire Alarm Sys
tem;

And whereas It is estimated that the 
sum of $10,000 will be required for the 
said purpose, and it Is desirable that the 
said sum should be raised on tEe credit of 
the said town ;

And whereas, ln order thereto it will be 
necessary to Issue , Debentures of the 
Town of North Toronto for the sum of 
$10,000 as hereinafter provided (which Is 
the amount of the debt intended to be 
created by this bylaw), the proceeds of 
the said Debentures to be applied to the 
said purpose and no other;

And whereas the total amount required
classes of work couldn’t be performed tor ln altering the shape of the tunnel by thf, Municipal Act. 1908, to be raised by whites, it was an insult to every under the bky8from^aeshoeto c y *
Brlt,,ber- I drlcal, thereby entailing an extra ex- ! tweLty” vears, dUng toeea”u^ncy”o? the

Delegate Todd thought the reiport was pendlture of $25.000 for a machine to said Debentures; r
too mild. He wondered if the governor- bore the shaft the latter shape. Con-| And whereas the total amount ot the 
general hadn’t come under railway cor- domnatlon was passed on the civic au- whole rateable property of the said Town 
Iteration Influencé. It might be possible, thorltlès for looseness ln permitting °f North Toronto, according to the last
ip view of the statement Mr. Gompers this,, and also In allowing the engineer, r5v,1s1ed®8*f8^P.eDt 11,11 thereof. Is the sum
had made recently in stating that nine- to change the tunnel’s lining from brick 01. „^„ 7,0<>: ... , '
tenths of the members of the Ottawa to concrete. Debenture £ht Ï the ®x'8ti”E
ence * Eveî-vApprovfU was expressed of the deed- Toronto Is the sum o£ $?34.337°K)D- of which, 
ence. Every labor man knew that when, sion e< the city council ln permitting ?° Papt either of principal or Interest is
Bari Grey came to Canada he was a the citizens to vote on the question of ln/rrear;
crank on impo rial tom, and by htfc latest securing- cheap power. how, therefore, the Municipal Council
statements and actions^ie was one of n .. the Corporation of the Town ot North
the first to defeat those ends. He would James McDonald gave araur- Toronto enacts as follows:
have done better, to preserve the na- fd15®.}!?,^.t,1.,tbe 'a'b°,'! ot reconstructing t*** ®xl8*Jn* system of Arc Light-
tton, to have suggested the importation ' îb*®*:blbltloI\.bulIdln®* WOPld be per' îÿtke said Towfiqf North Toronto 
of English-speaking laborers exclusive- ; f(,rmed according to the union rate of 1 ”tfn9Tdk?,nd tbat » JJstem of incan-
Iv__whether thev came from Great Rri " wa#es- Th« mayor had promised this- be derailed within thetoln oT the United StoTe^rifan to but had referred them to the con- -"ooetruction and erection
swamp the country with motley hordes, rarv °forWstinttar areifre^ public.llb~ and other flxtm-es°a”d 'appHance^fo^toe 
collected from the four corners of the sllr1,ar assurance regarding conduct of light and power along the
earth. * the Iatter lob. streets of the said town for lighting the

City Connell Rubbed, Too J’ E’ v|Ptne was «looted to the office 8‘r"t8 .th.®rfof and lighting and heatlhg
7 Rubbed, Too. 0( vice-president of the council In sue- R"£llc bul,dln?8 therein and supplying

The council gave unanimous endor- cession to Delegate R. R- Elliott, re- It,',”", beat to thé Inhabitants thereof 
93tlon to the above views. They also signed. Delegate James Stevenson will » ST-t it «h«fi w *y!îe“’
approved a clause ln the report ques- succeed Delegate Wilson on the muni- 0f"tbe said’ Town x-^^uI-rfor tbé ™»yor 
ttoning the authority of the contrac j ci»al committee. purges afSdf to lj,rrw'' - f0r ‘h*

25cPahern Ladies’ Suits
Tweed* and plain Cheviots, tight-fit- to keep others back, 

ting and . box backs, this season's 
gtyloo, " beautifully finished and tallor-

e
North Toronto.

There, was considerable trouble and 
-disarranged traffic at the Metropolitan, 
yesterday morning. The first south
bound car Jumped the track at the 
switch opposite the townhall, and it 
was nearly 8.0’clotit before traffic could 
be resumed. The motormen had con
siderable trouble, as the rails were bad, 
and they hadn’t a 
assist them. No sj 
Ing the night.

The Robinson | and 
cases were again adjourned till next 
Saturday afternoon at 2 o’clock- Chief 
of Police Morris had some of Trent’s 
"local option beer" analyzed by the 
provincial analyst, who reports that 
the beverage contains 11.56 per cent, 
proof spirit. This Is nine per cent, 

than "local option beer" is al-

»
*4. SINGLE FARE FOR ROUND TRIP.
Were $20.00 lo$27.1) 
New $15.00

Children's Coats
WINTER FAIR 

GUELPH 
$1.50 from Toronto

f
Ulster*, jackets, Gretchens, etc., at 

Mg reduction off marked prices. All 
Sizes In stock at starting of sale.

5 ?
handful of Sand to 
eeper was out dur-

1.00 special Drive in
> L dies’ and Misses’ Coats

Trent liquor
Tiekete good December 8th to 
14th, retureiag until Dee. 17thi

These are good, answerable" winter 
■(Wights, and were originally marked $3 
and higher. Trains leave Toro ate daily (except 

Suaday) at 7.20 a. m„ 1.00 p. m., 4 M 
p. m,, 7.00 p. m. Daily, 8.30 a. m. .

es
Now $ .00 Each

1n’s wear 
acceme-

Kotk—The rate of single fare for 
round tri» applies from ‘all station* in 
Ontario—Kingston and west.

more
lowed to contain.

The balances on the price of the Da- 
visville School annex were ordered to 

at last night's school board 
__g, except the one of the roofer, 

whorhag to mend his Job first. Princi
pal Urmy received an Increase of $106 
from Nov. 1 last. The board granted 
the use of the school buildings to the 
town for election purposes on Jan. 7, 
when the scholars will have a holiday. 

„ _ , The caretaker of the Bglinton School
.. Toronto Junction, Dec. 6- An enter- j prelented an account of $16 for hired 
tainment will take place at the Royce- , fe]p which however, was not honored, 
avenue Presbyterian Church on Friday prlrvcIpai "Moore is to have the school 
night, when six young ladles will com- cleare5 by 4 o’clock, to give the care- 
pete In an elocutionary contest for a t ker , chance to have the 
gold medal to be presented by the Roy- -r».- -
at Templars. There will also be a mu- 'cle,lneu- 
ileal program.
-Next Sunday afternoon * James L. __ _______

Hughes will address a meeting In fa- tèes'consldêrêd'a!torther 7ecommenda- 
vor of local option ln St. James’ Hall 
at 4 o’clock.

Lodge Rose of Kent, No. 21, Daugh
ters and Maids of England Benevolent 
Society, have elected these officers : W 
P, Sister Mrs Lowndes; W V P, Sister 
Mrs Warren; secretary, William Har
ris; treasurer, Sister Mrs Mould; chap
lain, S.ister Mrs Tassell; physician, W 
B Kayler, M D; 1st guide, Sister C K 
Mould; 
son: 3d

-JOHN CATTO & SON
1 h ( IIK-Bl ren—Opposite PoetolHee, 

TORONTO. * mee^fig 
a hat

be For tickets rod information call at City Office; 
Northweet Corner King and Yonge Sts. ; V -

Pair
YORK COUNIY AND SUBURBS:ely

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COTORONTO JUNCTION. SPRIOOLF LIN*
LOO The AMERICAN & AUSTRALIANL! il .

■rant Mail Servie* fra* Sae Franclsci 11 
Hawaii, Same*. If air Zealand and Anatralia.

. . .Deo. IS 

.... Dee. ar 

.... Jaa. S 
Monthly to Tahiti direct..

Carrying Fra:, anonud and thlrd-elas* peu ta- 
géra.

* er rneervatien. berth» aad etesereeiai aat 
lnjj garucalara, apply va 
R. M. MELVILLE. Can. Pare. Agent. , 

Toronto and Adelaide 8ta., or 
C. B. HORNING, G T-Ry., King end 

Tonge S ta.

ncy
IALAMEDA<

SONOMA...............
ALAMEDA....

rooms
cleaned. The lower classes of both 
schools will be dismissed at 3.30. The 
inspector deplored the bad ventilation 
in the Davlsvllle School, and the trus-

5.00
iped

f
i tlon to have the desks turned around 

in certain rooms, the'1 light shining in 
the eyes of the teachers, 
decided that by the change the light 
would affect the children. A new room 
will be opened at Bglinton School. 
Trustee Logie ' did not think that the 
schools are properly inspected. The 
caretaker received " a censure at the 
hands of. Trustee Le Gras for keeping 
the outhouses in poor condition.

A painful accident befel the 14-year- 
old son of Herbert Watson of the sec
ond concessioii of West York and Law
rence’s sideline on Wednesday after
noon when starting a gasoline engine. 
The boy was on the large wheel, when 
the engine kicked and went the re
verse, throwing him head flrs,t. Dr. 
Jeffs found the head cut, necesel 
a number of stitches, 
cusslon of the brain was 
tained-

A load of straw upset yesterday on 
Yonge-street, .opposite (Montgomery^ 
avenue, delaying thd street car traffic 
for about one hour.

Mrs. Grafton of Beresford-street has 
returned from England greatly im
proved in health/

Citizens find it difficult to keep their 
equilibrium on tb,e slippery concrete 
sidewalks. A* liberal application of 
sand by the works department would 
be welcomed.

cti 1!
The trustees I

nE-
IS—

1111
mrACIEJC MAIL STEAMSHIP €0. Imoney, not

Wectaeniai an* Oriental 6teama:n> w* 
ana Toy* Klaan Kaisha 5*. 

■etwadl. Jaaere. «Usa rMM»»l*e
its, IndiaTRUNK SEWER BYLAWMould; 2nd guide, Sister Mrs Aider- 

son; 3d guide, Sister Mrs Bentley; 4th 
gyide, Sister Mrs Moss; inside guard. 
Sjster Mrs Hanley; outside guard, Sis
ter Mrs Blgckburn; trustees, Sisters 
Miss Learhdfi and Mrs Jéssop;" audi
tors, Sisters Mrs Meson and Miss 
Mills; organist, Sister Miss C G S Har
ris. r-v^

The choir of Victoria Church gave a 
concert 
to-night.
Rfev. Dr. Pldgeon 
dresses.

Laidlaw Wilson of Toronto was ar
rested to-night by Constable Hess for 
being drunk and disorderly-.

Word has been received of the death 
of Harry F. Barry at Calgary. De
ceased formerly lived In the Junction.

The Doric Quartet.
The famous Doric Quartet will sing 

at the Liberal-Conservative smoker at 
Toronto Junction to-night.

EMPIRE HOTEL.
336 Yonge-street, most modem and 

up-to-date hotel in Toronto. Rates $1.60 
to $2 per day. J. Newton, proprietor. 
Phone Main 2255.

Made, passed and enacted this daya N lelaeSs, Itaali* Settle:
at** t..,..n.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO. 
CHINA ..
MONGOLIA .....
NIPPON MARC. .

S
Of*■

Debt ot the (Sty, as authorized and 
controlled by ithe said first-mentioned 
Act. and exclusive of Local Improve
ment debts and of the debt Incurred for 
Water Works purposes, which accord
ing to the first mentioned Act 
to be counted as part of the General 
Debenture Debt, only amounts to $12,- 
276,000, of which debt no pact of the 
principal or Interest Is ln arrear: /

And whereas the sum of $3.000,000 Is 
the debt intended to be created by this 
By-law;

And whereas It will require the sum 
of $120,000 to be raised annually, for a 
period of forty years, the currency of 
the Debentures to be issued under a>d 
by virtue of this by-law to pay the In
terest of the said debt, and the sum 
of $39,787 to be raised annually during 
the same period for the forming of a 
sinking fund for the payment of the 
debt created by this By-law, according 
to the provisions of the above recited 
Act. making In all the sum of $159 787 
to be raised annually as aforesaid;

And whereas It is necessary that 
surh annual sum of $159,787 shall be 
raised and levied ln each year during 
the said period of forty years, by a. 
snecla.l rate sufficient therefor on all 
the ratable nropertv in the Municipali
ty of the City of Toronto;

Therefore the Council of the Cor
poration of the City of Toronto enact 
as follows:

mday Mayor.

Clerk.
Y5?ue a}1 the ratable property ln the 
City ot Toronto over and above all 
other rates and taxes, and which spe
cial rate shall toe sufficient to produce 
in each year the said sum of $169,787, 
shall be annually levied and collected 
in each and every year during the 
rency of the said debentures.

Dee. 14 
Dee. 21 
Dec, 28

For rates or pansage *n(r run paruoie
lars, apply R. M. MOL VILLE, 

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

'♦'* *<a , « e • »

,1 sr.aew-
atin

SCHEDULE “A.”
„ , Total Amt.
Interest. Principal. Annnally. 

$ 450 00 $ 318 76 $ 768 76
................   485 65

... 42Q 66

... 405 09

... 388 63 

... 371 53 

... 353 65

... 334 97 

... 313 45 

... 295 95

... 273 73 

... 231 46

... 228 18 

... 203 83
178 43 

... 151 87.

... 124 If

... 93 10

... 64 78

... 33 10

Year. ■ritaring 
A slight con- 

also sua

is notat Weston Sanitarium 
Rev. Beverley Smith and 

gave short ad-

■f'333 11 
348 10 
363 76 
380 13 
397 23 
413 11 
433 79 
453 31 . 
473 71 
495 03 
517 30 
540 58 
564 91 
590 33 
616 89 
644 65 
673 66 
703 98 
735 68

7G8 76 • 
768 76 
768 76 
768 76 
768 76 
768 76 
768 76 
768 76 
768 76 
768 76 
768 76 
768 76 
768 76 
768 76 
768 76 
768 76 
768 76 
768 76 
768 76

PROPOSED
BY-LAW

CLW- HOLLAND AMERICA LINE
VI. New Twin-Screw Steamers of la,

NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM, via
Sailings Wednesdays as per sailing list.

.........Dec. 19 Fotsdam
....... Jam 2 Statendam
....... Jan. 23 Ryndam

*cwslw,m^r,w New Amsterdam
17,250 registered ton». J 1,400 tom di.*l«ei»«al> 

R M. MHLVILLI, 
Genets' Faiseti.-.ef Agent. Toronti, Ott

Son tone 
BOULOGNBThe said Mayor and Treasurer may 

cause the said debentures, or a suffi
cient amount thereof, to be sold or 
hypothecated, or may authorize the 
said debentures, of any portion thereof, 
to be purchased or taken as and for a 
temporary or permanent investment of 
the sinking fiind of the City o-f To
ronto. and the proceeds thereof, after 
providing for the discount (If any) and 
the expenses of the negotiation and 
sale thereof, shall be applied for the 
purposes above specified and for no 
other purpose. •

j

IS JAN. 2nd. ..Feb,* 
.Feb. so 
Feb. 27

Ryndam.. 
Potsdam.. 
Ryndam ..

ije 1r Sts.. Terente
rrange new for 
is unsurpassed.

.IOTT. Principal

FOR THE WINTER gS TO

To provide for the issue of “City 
of Toronto General Consolidated 
Lean Debentures ” to the amount 
of $3,000,000 to defray the cost 
of mein Intercepting sewers.

BERMUDA
Deer Park.

The officials of the Presbyterian 
Church are considering what action 
they will take in connection with the 
proposed Metropolitan car barns.

A meeting of the Ratepayers’ Asso
ciation will be held to-night,, when the 
question will be thoroly discussed.

Frost unknown, malaria 
FROM NEW YORK 46 HOURS by elegant 
new twin-screw steamship Bermudian, 5600 
tons. Sailing every ten days, t

Impossible.
VII.

The debentures to be ràlsed hereun
der shall- contain a provision ln the 
following words: ‘"This debenture or 
any Interest therein shall not, after a 
certificate of ownership has been en
dorsed thereon by the Treasurer of 
this Municipal Corporation, be trans
ferable except toy entry by the Treas
urer or: his Deputy in the Debenture 

•Registry Book of the said Corporation

$3,375 20 $10,000 00 $13,375 20better Coffee 
lend Java and

Union ville.
The ladles of St. Philip’s Church 

, have prepared an unusually attractive 
collection of articles suitable for 
Christmas gifts for the bazaar, which 
will be held In Victoria Hall. Union- 
vflte, on the afternoon and evening of 
Saturday, Dec. 15. Afternoon tea will 

\ 0» served from 4 to 8 o’clock.

Port Credit.
. The following 1st the public school 
report for the four weeks ended Nov. 
$0. and shows the standing of pupils 
In senior division, ln order of merit. 
« is based on work done during dâys 
they attended: conduct not being con
sidered; Fourth class—Ethel Devlin, 
Arthur Peer. Louisa Allen, Adrian 
Nalsh, Melville Nalsh, Lloyd Lynd.

FOR WINTER CRUISES GO TO •Take notice that the above Is a true copy 
of a proposed Bylaw numbered 816, of the 
Town of North Toronto, being a Bylaw 
which has been taken Into constderatlon 
by the Municipal Council of the Corpora
tion of the said town, and which will he 
Anally passed by the said Council (In the 
event of the assent of the electors being 
obtained thereto) after one month from 
the first publication of the said Bylaw in 
The Toronto World, a newspaper published 
in the City of Toronto, which first publi
cation appeared on the 7th day of Decem- 

; her, 1906, and that at tire hour, day and
And it Is further enacted by the said i of*the ehStora the^onTirilH* held T°te™ 

Council of the City of Toronto that the Dated at North Toronto this 7th d'av oil 
votes of the electors of the said City December, 1906. y 0
of Toronto will be taken on this By-law 
or Tuesday, the 1st day of January,
1907, commencing at 9 o'clock ln the 
morning and continuing until 5 o'clock 
ln the afternoon, at the several polling 
places, and by the several Deputy Re
turning Officers appointed to hold the 
municipal elections on the said day.

•1WEST INDIES

iLimited 23 days’ trip. About 15 days ln tropics. 
SPECIAL CRUISES to Barbados, Marti

nique, Dominica, St. Kitts, St. Croix, tit. 
Thomas and Bermuda. 88. Pretoria, 29ti* 
December, 26th January and 23rd Febrdary. 
For fnrtber particulars apply to 

ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary, Quebeo 
Steamship Co., Quebec,

A. V. WEBSTER, corner Klng-and ïouge- 
streets, Toronto.

a
Whereas In the opinion^! this Coun

cil it Is desirable that the sewage ot 
the City should be prevented from flow
ing into the waters of Toronto Bay,
Ashbridge's Bay, and the lake in the 
Immediate vicinity of the City and that 
a system of sewage disposal should be 
adopted for that purpose;

And whereas the mode of dealing 
with the sewage after It has been con
veyed from the City to a point east 
thereof has not yet been approved by 
the proper authorities, but in order 
that time may not be lost while the 
mode of dealing with the sewage is un
der consideration, It is desirable that 
the construction of main intercepting 
sewers should be commenced as scon 
as possible, the said intercepting sewers
being necessary whatever mode

orable to foreign labor ln Canada, used of dealing with the sewage may be 
at the Canadian Club banquet last hereafter approved and adopted; 
week. Thfe discussion followed the And whereas the estimated cost of 
legislative committee’s criticism, such main intercepting sewers accord-

An Instance was recalled when his lr-S to plans on file ln the office of the 
excellency had argued the necessity ot City Engineer will be $3,000,000: and 
Chinese labor in South Africa for the it Is desirable to raise by way of loan 
benefit of the mine Investor, which pol- jon the credit of the said City the said 
Icy had killed that colony as a white, su'u of $3,000,000, to provide for the 
man’s home, and which, according to construction of the said sewers;
recent revelations in the British house And whereas by an act passed by
o* commons, It was stated, had created the Legislature of the Province of On- 
a social condition that was "a disgrace turio, ln the 52nd year of the reign of 
to civilization In the present or any Her late Majesty Queen Victoria, and 
past age." chaptered seventy-four, entitled ’ "An

“If our governor-general Is here offl- Act respecting the Consolidation of the 
dally In the Interest of Invested capi- Debenture Debt of the City of To
tal only, Irrespective of our social ad- ronto,” as amended by an act passed
vancement, the sooner we, the working ln the 58th year of Her said reign and 
people, move to abolish that office the chaptered eighty-nine, it is amongst
better it will be for us,” said the legis- other things enacted that the Corpora-
lative committee’s report. "If, on the tlon of the City of Toronto may pass . 
other hand, he Is here In the Interests By-laws for authorizing the issue of Tb“ debenture* «-hill bear I ri
ot all the people, the sooner; we move Debentures of the said City to an ' tp,'est at the r*te of four p»r c*nt, n»'
to bring his error before thé imperial amount not exceeding in the whole •’’nnum from the date thereof which
parliament the better It will be for the twelve and one-half per centum of the interest shell be nsvable half-yearly,
country.” assessed value of the whole of the rat- on the first do vs of the months of Jnn-

Woold Rather Have “Alien*.” j able property ln the City up to the -first uary and Julv In each vear. at the
Earl Grey, In -advocating cheap labor ; one hundred millions thereof, and eight blare where the said debentures are

in the construction of iraJlways, was per cent, of the assessed value of said made payable,
working to defeat the laws contained property beyond said sum of one h.un- 
tii the country’s statute books. So far dred^millions as established and shown 
as cheap labor was, concerned there was from time to tlmo by the last revised 
a fair wage clause! affecting the Grand assessment rolls qf the said City, said 
Trunk Pacific construction. The com- . debentures to bear Interest at a rate 
mlttee, therefore, claimed that as a not exceeding four per cent, per un
representative of the King Earl Grey 1 num:
had failed In advocating the protection ! And whereas the amount of the whole 
of one class, at leaet, ln the Domtn- ratable property ln the City of Toronto,
Ion. and the committee believed them-, according to the last revised Assess- 
selves Justified, and none the less loyal, j ment rolls of the said City, being the 
in tlselr expressions, and speaking “per- ones prepared for the year one tbou- 
haps more within Us province than the sand nine hundred and six. is $187,737.- 
noble earl himself;”

As for the argument that certain

. 16 vrn.
This By-law shall take effect on, 

from and after the passing thereof.

-,

246I. XIX.It shall he lawful for the Mavor of 
the said municipality to raise hv way 
of loan, upon the security of the de
bentures hereinafter mentioned- from 
any person or persons, bodv or bodies 
corporate, who may he wlll'nv to ad
vance the same upon the credit of such 
debentures, a sum of money not ex
ceeding- In the whole the sum of $3,00n - 
000 and to cause the same to he paid 
Inin the hands of the Treasurer of the 
said City, for the purposes and with 
the objects above recited.

tor&SlFEi'Bnorm MAIL SERVICE
Recent Utterances Respecting Im

portation of Foreigners Cause 
of Bitter Criticism.

WILLIAM J. DOUGLAS,
Clerk of the Town of North Toronto.

;
FINEST AND FASTEST**mTO-NIGHT Hts Excellency Earl Grey met with 

considerable censure at the hands of 
the District Trades and Labor Council 
last night, for certain expressions fav-

X.
FROM ST. JOHN, N, B , TO LIVERPOOL

Dec. 8. Saturday..................Lake Chsmpialà .
Dec. 14, Friday.................. Empress of Britain
Dec. 22. Saturday...,..................... Lake Erie
pec. 28, Friday..................Empress of Ireland
Jan. 5. Saturday............. .7.. .Lake Manitoba
Jan. 11, Friday............. . .Empress of Britain
FROM ST. JOHN.N.B.. TO L0ND0V DIRECT 
Dec. 19, Wednesday—Mount Temple, carry

ing 2nd and 3rd only, $40 and $26.00.
Jan. 2, Wednesday—Lake Michigan, carry

ing 3rd only, $26.50.
Feb. 13, Wednesday—Mount Temple, carry
ing 2nd and 3rd only, $40 and $26.50.
The Empress of Britain, Dec. 14 will 

as our Christmas steamer. Send lor oar 
new sailing list.

8. J. SHARP, Western Pass. Agent, 80 
Yonge-street, Toronto. Phone Main 2930,

That on Friday, the 28th day of De
cember, 1906, at his office In the City 

It ehnll be lawful for the Mayo1- of Hall, Toronto, at 11 o'clock In the fore1- 
the City of Toronto and the C'*y 1 noon, the Mayor shall appoint in Writ- 
Treasurer to cause anv number of de- lrg, signed by him, two persons to at- 
hentures to be made for such rums of 
money as may he reoulreS for th* pur
poses Moiresald, either In sterling 
money or ln lawful mopev of Canada, 
payable In gold oo!n, for not h?s« than 
one hundred dollars currency, or 
twervtv pounds sterling each and tint 
exceeding in the whole the said sum of 
*3.000.900. and the said debentures shall 
bo sealed with the nea-1 of tho said Cor
poration. and he signed# by the Mayor 
and tho Treasurer

■ i ’
If. Tenders for Horse feed ILIBERAL-

CONSERVATIVES’
ANB

Tenders addressed to the undersigned 
will be received, through registered post 
only, up to noon on

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 19. 1906, 
for the supply of Horse Feed required for 
the various Civic Departments for the 
1907.

Speeiflcntions inny be seen and forms of 
tender obtained upon application at the 
office of the Medical Health Department, 
City Hall, Toronto.

That the Clerk of the said Municipal Enyeiopes containing tenders most be 
Corporation shall attend at the City eôntonts mnrk?(1 011 the outrlde 
Hall at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, on The usual conditions t»i*h„«- ^
Thursday, the 3rd day of January, 1907. ; ,nJhL”preNcSt^n8,,t|1 be
to sum up the number of votes given strictly complied with, 
for and against this By-law. The lowest or any tender not necessnrllv

accepted.

tend at the final summing up of the 
votes by the Clerk, and one person to 
attend at each polling place on behalf 
of the persons interested ln and de
sirous of promoting the passing of this 
By-law, and a like number on behalf 
of the persons Interested In and desir
ous of opposing the passage of this By
law.

9L0RS

GRAND !yeark your a c Fe
in is limited.
N PRICE 
ER COPY

c ;

SMOKER sail
XI.

as to

III.
ThA snM dci1'en*ue-ee «shall, heir r1a’e 

the first duv of JiVv. 1907. find shall he 
ms do r>r vu hi- -or *he fi-s-t -"’-'s- n* ,T->lv. 
1947. in Cans da. Great Britain, or else
where. and shall have attached to them 
coupons for the pavment of Interest.

SPECIAL

Tropical Excursion
42 DAYS

f, but eend tbdj 
nder from rn-l*i TORONTO’S BEST

fC PUBLIC NOTICE.
The foregoing la a true copy of a 

proposed By-law which has been 
taken

E. COATSifORTH (Mayor),
„ „ Chairman Board of Control. 

cltF Hall, Toronto, Dec. 6th, 1906. -

4

[illEIShere is delay o 
In 1 landing the i 

ith the Allan I 
and de- 3

Messrs Elder, Dempster end Co. will 
special Tourist Excursion on their 

R.M.8. J ahemev Dec. 20, (root Halifax 
to Nassau, Cuba and Mexico. 24 days a* 
sea and at Havana 4 days, Mexico City 8 - 
days, Merida (Yucatan) 2 days and Nassau 
4 day».

Bound trip outside rooms $170 00, in
side rooms 1160.00. Only two persons in 
a room.

Write or call for particulars.
8. J. SHARP,

to Yonge St, Toronto.

IV. Into con sidération, 
which will he finally passed by 'the 
Municipal Connell of the City of 
Toronto (ln the event of the assent 

being obtained 
thereto), after one month from the 
first publication of 'the said By-law 
In The World newspaper, the date 
of which first publication 
Friday, the 7tl« day of December. 
1906. and the votes of the electors 
of the said municipality will be

ran sandwharf 
ti the steamer. COMPULSORY VOTING.> T ----AND----

ADDRESSES
- - - - - - -B Y-------

MON J- W. SÎ. JOHN,
W. r. MACLEAN, M. P

AND OTHERS

here?” asked 
who, with halt 
iecoat&, had

Ottawa. Dec. 6.—(Special.) — Claude 
<South Toronto) Introduced 

a bill in the houee to-day, providing- 
for compulsory voting, and to compel 
employers of labor to give two hours 

being j " electlon daF t0 employ for vot-

of the elector*

"TO.
at bird store, ^ ■ 

fierce.
j

ymethlng 
trying to sell » 
-house janitor*

V.
During the currency of the (V.bm- 

t ti res to he issued under the authorltv 
of this By-lam- the sum of $120.009 sha” 
he raised annually for the payment rf 
Interest on vald debentures and the 
sum of $39.787 shall be raised annually 
for the purpose of form In# a sinking 
fund for the payment of the principal 
of the said loan of $9 009.900 ln forty
years- act-ording to the provls'ons of w’eloek in the afternoen. 
the first above ree'ted Act. making in 
all the sum of $159.787 to be raised an
nually as aforesaid, and a special rate City Clerk's Office, Toronto. 
In the dollar noon all the assessed December «th, IOOA

be Tejoieed to know that he la 
satlefactixy progress.

Phone M. 29)0.taken thereon at the respective 
places mentioned in the sold By
law, on Tuesday, the 1st day of 
January, t»07,between the hours ot 
II o’clock In the forenoon and 6

making CHRISTMAS IN ENGLANDaLESAIT
RE—dean,
vc n&aatfer.

Miles Yokes Is being mentioned as a 
mayoralty candidate. J. a. Humphrey 
v-ill run for aldermen ln the third word.

Henry Jackson, one of these too many 
newly arrived Englishmen, took in too 
much of that stuff for which England Is 
noted, got ugly and broke a window |U the 
Carlton Hotel. He was lacked up.

FO» A WINTHR PASSAGE TAKE

ST. JAMES HALLI the old reliable
CUNABD LINE

!
iToronto Junction.J

L

w. A. Littlejohn, City Clerk.
New York and Beaton to Liverptel

A. F WEBSTER. Agent.
N. E. Cor. King rod Yonge Streets

703;
And whereas the General Debenture

#2)56
f i0 ■AV " 1-

f

x

Kid Gloves 
$1.00 a Pair.

Hosiery 
30c a Pair.

Women's Kid Gloves, of the best qual
ity of standard makes, made by 
Jouvln * Bondat Frères, Reynier 
Frères, Dent, Allcroft, and Fownes 
Bros., a beautiful assortment to 
choose from and an opportunity to 
purchase our regular $1.30 
glove for...................................

A special lot of Womeafif Black Cash- 
mere Hose, lovely soft finish, with 
silk embroidered fronts, ln cardinal 
white or sky, a nice assortment of 
pretty designs, sizes 8H to 9%. 
spliced heels and toes, splendid 
vaine, to-morrow, a 
pair............... ............... ...1.00 .5j

%
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Mayor Wants Minister of Marine 
to Understand That—

City Hail Notes.

Samples of Complaints Received 
—Bolton-Sydbury Line Half 

--Ready.

ii in

Can You Afford to Ignore the 
Advantages Which the Manu 
facturera’ Sale Offers You 
For Friday and Saturday?

. »
B

x
! ; A letter from the minister of marine 

board of control
X: Fully 50 per

work on the C. P. R. Bolton to Sud- 
: bury line has been completed. The 
! foreman In charge of the gangs work

ing north from Bolton wired last night 
j that track had been laid up to within 
i seven miles of Bala. Track Is also laid 

for a considerable distance south . of 
Sudbury. Ninety per cent, of track Is 

i laid' to Parry Sound. The farmers are 
: causing the workmen a good deal of 

trouble. One tiller of the soil recently 
stretched his fences across the track 
toT keep his cattle from straying, with

cent, of the construction
received by toe 
states that, up to the present, the 
necessity tor the fuller equipment of 
Toronto harbor with life saving ap
pliances has not been considered, but 
the matter Is now being considered-

The minister states that the depart
ment "maintains an efficiently equip
ped lifeboat at the Island, which pre
vious to this year has had but little 
call for active service, therefore the 
necessity for fuller equipment and 
further outlay has not" hitherto been 
seriously considered."

The letter further says: 
ter apparently comes under the con
trol of either the provincial or muni
cipal authorities. Should the obliga
tion be found to rest with your coun
cil, I am sure that every effort will 
be made to take prompt and appro
priate action."

“We should let It be understood at 
said the mayor, “that the city 
liable' for any wreck or loss of

*

■ X

Thu Easy New Shirt

mi
m
mflannel Coat Negligee

Of plein end fancy soft, 
silky flannel, with separate 
lounge collar to match. Haa tha new French cuff*. Com
bines comfort, fit and smart 
appearance.

Nothing reserved. This clothing must go and go in 
hurry. We need the room. The bargains for to- 

selling are the most extraordinary ever 
offered. Simply regardless of cost or value. Every 
garment js perfect and the styles are the newest and 
best. Purchase your Christmas clothing here to-mor- 

and you will have money left for your gifts, for 
notwithstanding the tremendous reduction in prices 
we hâve given during this sale we wilkcut them still ] 
lower to-day and Saturday.

"The mat-
• the result that a work train was 
wrecked, and the conductor had a nar
row escape from being killed. Another 
farmer sent a complaint to the con- : 
structlon department In Toronto yes
terday, stating that the men had cut 
down a very valuable apple tree on 
bis farm, and he wanted damages. In ! 
extolling the worth of the tree, the ; 
farmer stated that It was a beautiful, 
fall tree, six Inches in diameter and 

i. only three years old. Sir Thomas 
Shaughnessy received a letter from a 
farmer In the Muskoka district1 the 
other day, asking thirty dollars’ dam
ages.' It appears that the right of way 
runs thru hie farm, and that six cows 
came In one night and ate a consider
able quantity of corn. Altogether, 
they demolished' fifty dollars’ worth of 

j born, but as two of toe cows belonged 
’ to the farmer, he reduced his claim to 

thirty dollars. This occurred in Sep- 
’ tomber, and the farmer took nèarly 
three months to figure out the amount 
of damage^

Solicitor MacMurchy received a deed 
from a farmer yesterday for the sale 
of a strip of land. His name is Joseph 
Lake, and he has five children, all 
named after the Great Lakes.

W. O. Collins of Detroit, northern 
passenger agent of the Cincinnati,
Hamilton and Dayton Railroad, v.as
In town to-day, visiting local officials, made known to France and Spain her 

A. C.P.R. engine left the track at warm approval of their joint naval*and 
Locust Hill yesterday morning. An ■ \ . .. . _ .
open switch was the cause. No dam- raluta^ demonstration at Tangier, and 
age was done. the purpose of Great Britain to con-

Eastem passenger agents were In tinue her attitude of “hands off," 
session yesterday at. the King Ed- while France and Spain are carrying 
ward, discussing the question of uni- out the spirit of the Algectras confe.r- 
form excursion rates. en ce. Both the British and French

T. Marshall, secretary of the Cana- governments were pleased to hear that 
dian Freight Association, was confined Germany has approved the joint ac- 
to his home yesterday with a severe tion of France and Spain, 
cold. The exchange of views between For-

J. D. McDonald, .district passenger eign Secretary Grey and the French 
agent of the Grand Trunk, left for ! and Spanish ambassadors shows fairly 

„ Buffalo yesterday. ' j well that if Ffench-Spantsh forces are
Superintendent C. Murphy of district landed In Morocco they probably will 

No. 2 will return from Parry Sound st»y thére until the Franco-Spanish 
to-nlgltt. ; police force Is established, In accord

ai General Superintendent J. Oberne ance with the terms of the Algectras 
went over tMPHne yesterday on a tour conference, 
of inspection.

W. E. Costello, assistant superinten
dent for the Grand Trunk at Battle 
Creek. Michigan, has resigned, to 
cept the position, of general superin
tendent of the Oregon Short Line, wltn 

" headquarters at Salt Lake City.
3 The election of officers at the close 

of the International Brotherhood of 
Maintenance of Way Employes’ Asso
ciation yesterday resulted: President,
J T Wilson, St Louis, Mo; vice-presi
dent, A B Lowe of Kingston, both by caught from the 

.. açclamation ; second vice-president, J had become displaced by the heavy 
W Davenport, Sandford, N C; third isea. 
vice-president, J F Stout, Idaho; 
retary-treasurer, C Boyle, St Louis, ! boat was beached at the Main Ducks, 
Mo; executive board. R Ferguson, Port an island, and the crew had to stay 
Arthur; J F Eastman of Vermont. S E in a shanty there from Sunday night 

„ Hawes of Georgia, J C Lambert of to Tuesday noon, waiting for the sea 
Texas. New Orleans will be the next to become smooth enough for their 

" place of meeting. The hew officers ■
£- were Installed by President Ronener- 
* ous of the Brotherhood of Car Men.

I a
BctUb ;r

1 morrow s !: .V*»'
■

m
once,"
Is not
life which occurs in the lake outside 
the Jurisdiction of the city.”

The installing of life saving ap
pliances, and danger signs on Grena
dier Pond is advocated In fe letter to 
the mayor by Dr. W. G. If Spauld
ing. An acre and a half of land on 
Cottlngham-etreet and an acre on Dov- 
ercourt-square will be added to the 
city’s free skating rinks.

Commissioner Forman will report 
upon the value of the land wanted by 
the C.N.O. railway for the 14 foot 
right of way from the present terminus 
half way between King-street and 
Eastern-avenue to connect with the 
old belt line and extend south below 
Front-street.

The board of control dec//ed to ask 
Hon. Adam Beck and Cedîi B. Smith 
to address a Toronto audience on Nia
gara power, in Association Hall, be
fore the vote is taken. The mayor 
doubted if the public were sufficiently 
Interested to turn out.

All civic officials must ; have their 
estimates ready by Jan. 1 is the 
mayor’s-dictum.

The Roofers’ Supply Company pro
tested to the board against the action 
of the Phillips Manufacturing Com
pany , In turning over the site they 
have occupied at 
streets to the A. R. Williams Co. 
In transferring a lease to the Wil
liams. Co., ■ the rights to the lot were 
also turned over- ït was stated on 
behalf of the latter company that the 
Supply Co. might remain in occupancy 
for some time to come.
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AWill Keep Hands off While France 
and Spain Carry Out Alge- 

ciras Agreement.

.

$1.50 Men’s Trousers for 99c. A splendid opportunity far the mae
who wan a rood wearier pair of ce tortable winter trousers. They are in 'neat

materials.
f P

99cstripes, sttynsn
rday.r)

Men’s $8 and $9 Overcoats for $5.95. Made of the finest black
cheviots, half-fortp fittisg, with vent in back, also the Ion g leose effect, three-quar
ters and full length, excellently tailered in every way. Regular $8 H
and $9, Friday and Saturday........................................................... ........... .. V
Men’s $7.50 Suits for $4.78- This is one-of the most dressy suits
you ever saw; made in single and double-breasted styles, from the newest tweed 
effects ; leng coat, with mug fitting collar and form-fitting waist, low cut vest, aad 
peg top trousers ; splendidly lined ai 
Regular $7.50, Friday and Saturday

London, Deç. 6.—Great Britain has

j 11■
1
i
;
iIl i I ■1•i. CAHI if
-* 4.78Bay and Lake- m.*» e• set.»**** » • . es s 5

Boys’ $5 and $6 Overcoats at $2.95.' 'sr^ • ' îff ' winter
fancy

Men’s $2-50 Boots at $1-78* These are the
product ef one of the best manufacturers of men’s boots in „ 
the country.. The way we secured them enables us to pass | 
them along to you at a big saving. Made of heavy box calf, 
suitable for rough winter wear, also in the lighter weights, 
suitable for dress wear. They are made from the newest 
well-fitting stylish lasts, Regular 2.50, Friday and | 7SI 
Saturday................. .......... - n s A —A

A particularly handsome line of Overcoats, in the new 
styles. Suitable for beys. They come in beautiful 
tweeds and worsteds, and 
in fit in every way. Rc
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Boys’ $5 00 and $6.50 $uits at $3 45
Mothers, you sho Id see these handsome little three-piçce 
Suits, in th». modish styles for boys. Very best imported 
tweeds. Single and double-breasted styles. Regu
lar 5.00 and.6.00, Friday and Saturday., .i.............

CREW IN SORRY PLIGHT.
ac- ■Two Days 1* Shanty on Main Decks 

With Little to Eat.
j' hi

F43.45
Belleville, Dec. 6.—The crew of the 

burned steamer Hickox tell a graphic 
story. They flay that fire broke out 
about 10 o’clock on Sunday night. It 

smokéstack, which

Boys’ $1.75 and $2.00 Boots at $1.38-
Theie boots aru alf exactly what arc desired in a boot for a 

« healthy lad to wear in rough, cold weather; made of superior

Hon. Mr. Lemieux Announces 
Terms on Which Strike of Leth

bridge-Miners Was Settled.

• 8
5Unprecedented Fur Sale. Bv ail odds eur Fur

offering for to-dav and to-merrow is probably th ; most re
markable and most timely event of its character evep'èx» 
pleited by a local organization. A powerful, masterful, busi
ness-! ik% monsy-saving proposition in which all Tgrontb 
must enthuse-

1
Men’s Far-lined Coats, regular 45.0e, at.................$20.00
Near Seal Coats, regular 45.0c, at -. ;............. ......... 30.00
Mink M' ffs, regular 35.00 and 49.00, at..................  23-00
Persian Lamb Coats, regular 125.00, at.........
Mink Mafmot Stole, regular 10.00, at..
Hair Sable Ruffs, regular 6 00, at... .
Hair Sable Muffs, regular 6.00, at.........
Children’s Muffs, regular 6.00, at...........
Children’s White Lamb Coats, rcg. 4voo to 6.00, at.. -, 2-49
Children’s Ruffs, regular 6.00, at....................... . 3.49
Lad es’ White Fur Scarfs, regular 6.00, at  ......... 395
Ladies’ White Fur Muff*, regular 6.0-, at....... .......... 303

quality leather, in Blucher and Ba'. shapes. Regu- | OO 
lar 1.75 ^nd 2.00, Friday and Saturday........................ * etIO "À

a
1 The fire becoming uncontrollable, theeec- Otta wa, Dec. 6.—(Special.)—In 

house this afternoon Hofi.iMr. Lemieux, 
minister of labor, gave details of the 
settlement of tfte Lethbridge, B. C„ 
coal strike. In reply to Mr. Smith (Na
naimo), who asked t,

”1. On what terrfis was the strike of 
the employes of the Alberta Railway 
and Irrigation Co. at Lethbridge, set
tled?"

2. What was the nature of the

thes p
Men’s 85c Rubbers at 65a What man will not
need rubbers before the winter is over ? At this priee one 
can afford to b'iv two or three pairs for future use. Very 
best quality rubbers* from reliable makers. Regular 
85c. Friday and Saturday......................................

i
a

They found a stoveyawl to live in. 
and some flour In the shanty, and liv
ed on pancakes.

On Tuesday they rowed to Princess 
Cove, a distance of 25 miles, and were 
there well treated, and on Wednesday 
taken to Plctoa.

f

.65 ■ ;
.... 99 00

6.93 
393
3.93 
349

:

Boys’ 70c- Rubbers at 55c- A boy. generally
manages to kick out at least a couple of pairs, of rubbers dur
ing the winter. Now, mothers, here is your opportunity to 
stock up while the sale is on. The advancement in the 
price of rubbers will make rubbers mere expensive from new 
en. Save while you can Regular 70c, Friday and BB 
Saturday.................. ..................................................... e*K#

;■
OWASHED CREW FR.OM BUNKS nego

tiations which led to the settlement of 
the strike?

*

: PhThree Ocean Liners Report a Stitt 
Battle With Wave». 3. On what date was the strike set--

work resumed at the mines?
4. Will a report be made by the de

puty minister of laibor of the settle
ment negotiations, and will such re
port be presented t<y (he house?

Hr. Lemieux replied as follows:
1/ An Increase In wages amounting to 

practically an extra ten per cent, for 
mosi. of its employes was granted by 
the company, which also agneed to the 
appointment of a check weigh max to 
protect the Interests of the men, and 
to deduct from Its employes, thru the 
pay roll, the amount necessary for the 
payment of such check weighman; ex
cept in the case of deductions for the 
check Welshman, the company is not 
to make any collections thru the pay 

save In respect to rent, doctor 
and. hospital fees, coal, powder, oil and 
othéT supplies furnished by the 
pany. and, if the men so desire, for a 
sick benefit fund and library.

It was agreed that the

_____ , , tf
a Sey» They Cured Him of Pain After Boston, Dec. 6.—Three ocean steam- 
; Food, Belching, Constipation and ?hlP.s wMch arrived to-day reported 

He (jr.rin.iiv having encountered a terrific storm or.
Weak nr.»- He Ws. °~dn*n>r the southerly edge of the Grand Banks. 

| Losing Weight, Bnt Ha. Now He- laj*lng three dayfli and which com*
w gained It. pelled them to heave to for safety.

The vessels were the Canadian and 
Sachem, from Liverpool, and the Bel-

One of the me, |mPre”al';ecureeot ; ^o^the^^ree^t^Mgravla suffered 
Indigestion and allied ailments ever I whne She was hove to south
reported has Just been effected by Qf Sable Xsland last Sunday a wave 

^Blleans in Toronto. The «ubkçt is gmashed ln the bulkhead of the fore- 
- Mr. Arthur R. Hand, a prominent tl fairly washing the crew out of 

teacher of painting on china, leather, hunk,
glass, etc., residing at 2 Woodgreen- tnelr DunKS’ '
place, Toronto.

As a teacher of painting, Mr. Hand
has made for himself a wide reputa- Attleboro, Mass., Dec. 6.—The Jew- 
tion, but his work was Interfered with elry manufacturers of this town and 
considerably by acute attacks of dt- Attlebor* are still In the dark
gestlve disorder. He says: I Ba to the identity of the men alleged

“I suffered agonies for months pre- to have stolen thousands of dollars' 
vjous to taking Bileans, resorted to all worth pf JeweKy during the past few 
Rinds of remedies, but found only weeks from the factories.

relief. The Indigestion came ____ ^_______________
FAVOR jfEXRIC SYSTEM.

t -

Mill GOUGH BROS. 186 YONGE STREET 
6 and 8 QUEEN WEST

}Two Entrances :

1
i

22. After several Interviews with each 
of the parties a Joint conférence was 
arranged by. the deputy minister of 
labor between the representatives of 
the company and the men, which con
ference was held on the 25th and 26th 
of the month. As a result of this con
ference. a basis of settlement was 
reached, which but, for one clause, ln 

any or- regard to the wording of which the 
ganlzation, but all employes, whether parties disagreed, would probably have* 
members of any organization or not, resulted in a termination of the strike
are to be upon an equality ln the com- on Nov. 27. By Dec. 1 the difficulties
pany's employment. Preference in em- ln regard to this clause were overcome,
ployment before strangers is to be thru the acceptance by each of the
given by the company to any of Its parties of a clause drafted by the de-
emplo.ves Involved In the strike, pro- puty minister of labor, as a substitute-
tiding they make application within 3. The strike was declared eft on 
a reasonable time. Saturday, Dec. 1, by the district pre-

To aVçld the possibility of future sident of the union, whose action was 
Christmas in New York. strikes or lock-out,». 1: Is agreed that ratified by the men at a meeting on

The Lackawanna Railroad will run ‘JL!!1® eV®nL°f a ^Up,ute or «rrk vance Dec- 2. Work was resumed at the
another of their popular fifteen 115) ®f,sln* on the P®1-* »f one °r more of mines on Monday, Dec. 3.
day excursions to New York on Dec. employes, which cannot .be adjust- 4. Yes.

Now my food digests very 14th. Round irlp tickets from To- ea tnru a r®Ierence to the pit boss, the Mr. Armstrong asked: What is the
ronto $13.35, or $9 from Buffalo. The sa™e may be appealed to the superin- nature of the postal express legisla-

.... , stores are at their best Just before tendent of the mine, and further, If tion referred to ln the speech dejiver-
“Before I took Bileans my food did ! the Christmas holidays. Christmas gifts necossary,to the general manager; and ed, by the member for South Grey on 

me no good, and I was losing weight are there th lavish display; theatres a committee of two of the company’s Friday, Nov. 30. 1906? 
rapidly. In a few months, through have put on their newest plays; It Is employes are to be allowed to appear Mr. Lemieux replied : The postal ex- ‘ 
the use of this valuable remedy, my ; the climax of the winter season In the on behalf of the employes seeking re- press legislation referred to In the 
weight Increased from 125 to 165 lbs. most wonderful city In the world. For dress: falling an adjustment by appeal speech delivered Joy ,toe member, for i 
This Increase, too. Is not useless fat, full particulars, time of trains, peser- t0 the general manager, the matter is South Grey, on Friday, Nov. 30, 1906, \ 

i but sound, healthy flesh.” valions, etc., apply to A. Leadlay, C. t0 be referred to arbitration, both par- foreshadowed an arrangement for the
Not only for indigestion, but for F. and P. A., 75 Yonge-street, Toronto, ties agreeing to abide by the award of transmission and delivery of post par-,

constipation, piles, general debility. Telephone Main 3547; or F. P. Fox. 289 the arbitrators. The terms set forth cels C.O.D- It Is contemplated that the :
anaemia, female ailments, rheumatism. Main-street, Buffalo. * 135 in the manner in which the arbitrators postofflee should be the means by; * **111 8”PI»ort Frisco in
blood impurities, liver and kidney ' ar© to be appointed. which parcels could be despatched arid Japanese Exclusion
complaint, headache, dizziness, wind. Wcll-to-Do Farmer Arrested. -| The strikers withdrew their demand* | collections of any charges thereon ! ----------- ' Ottawa, Dec. 6.—A deputation
etc., Bileans are widely recommended. Peterboro, Dec. 6.—(Special.)-r-Law- for a complete recognition of the un-ion, ! made by the department, cn some defl- ! Washington, Dec. 6_Senator pn- woolen manufacturers, comprising

■ y.hherba nand.a°.k0t rtnce Pluard’ a well-to-do Harvey for the deduction of union dues by the nite scale. The details have not been kins, who talked with th» r,» P J°hn Dick, P. H. Burton and D. H.
i fh.m al r?tS-ih7 Township farmer, was arrested to-day company, for an eight-hour day and perfected, but are now the subject of i dav • ‘th the President to- McKay, Toronto; E. D. Dutton, Strat-

wn All druggists for severely beating Dennis Daly at less important concessions- i consideration. Parliament will be more ■ y about the Japanese • situation, Joseph Horsefqll, Montreal; J
,„ „B rnH„at0 “Cna b^*,_^r.POSt free ;tke home of Lawrence Twomey, ln En- 2. Negotiations were conducted by fully Informed when the project ’ has daims that the people of San Fran- Hewton- Kingston: James Kendry, Pe- 
irom the Bllean Co., To’xmto. on re- nismore Township. Daly was alone at Mackenzie King, the deputy minister been comnleted cisco have not vi/viat»4 ! terboro, and S. T. Willett Chamblvccpt of price. 6 boxes for $2.50. the time. His life was despaired of, of labor, under the Conciliation Act. ____ ____ ______ | o? tob ^irit of ttaw Up°" the Prime ministe^toTs

Jie rf,llcd- Xt ls now 1900. The intervention of the depart- MORE TROOPS FOR CANADA. 1 admission of Japanese to fchoolf for ™°™ingr a"d objected to ambiguities 
expected that he will .recover. ment was requested by HAn. Walter ---------- white child-en P ® t0 schoo,s for In the wording of the tariff items re-

Scott. premier of Saskatchewan, both (Canadian Annotated Press Cable.) He said that' the president wi'l learn !^',ng^-t0.u ?len 8°odp- They
^ f T thB r °f London. Dec. 6-The Canadian As-| that the Pacific Coatis unanimous In X intL^^lr'1168. are re*

r OI l2?orhl* ar7 sociated Press understands a number Its sentiment, and he will bow to these at a L .- ÏL rr3/ 0! °f woolen$ 
rival at Lethbridge on Thursday, NoV. j of men of the Royal Garrison Artillery sentiments, and shortly enter negotia- tended^" **^e °f dUty 013,1 waa ln*

CAN’T FIND JEWEL THIEF. ONTARIO LEAD AND 
WIRE CO. Limited.

NOTICE

NOTICE 10 M. R. CARTWRIGHT.
roll. :M OUT DEC. 16TAKE NOTICE that an action has bee 

commenced against you ln the High Cou 
of Justice ln Ontario by II. B. Wills, c.i 
lying on business under the firm name 
and Style of Wills & Company, for ih : 
specific perf<p-medco of an agreement 
made the 8th ’ day of November, 1906, fra
the sale of 20.000 shares of stock of the 
Tcmlsknmlng Mining Company, LIuiltel 
at '65c per Share, of which amount you 
have delivered 7000 shares, and for an In
junction restraining yon from d"l’verh>g, 
assigning, transferring o.r otherwl-e deal
ing with any of the said shares of stoe’- 
or for damages for the failure to deliver 
said stock as agreed.

AND TAKE FURTHER NOTICE th-” 
an Injunction restraining yon, the said M. 
R. Csitwrlght. from assigning, selling "c- 
trrrsferring, 0000 shares of the Capita’ 
Stork of tn« said Con-nony. has he-e 
eretited nntll the 3rd flay of Decemh - 
1606.

AND TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that - 
motion will he made on the ahove-nam-t 
3rd day of Decefaher at 11 o’clock in tin 
morning, at Osgoode Hall. Toronto to 
time said Injunction until the triai of 
action.

Dated at Toronto, this 26th dav of X 
vtmber, 1906.
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NO ADVANCE IN PRICE 
FIVE CENTS PER COPY

com-:
X THEv. m „ company

would not object to Its employes be
ing or not being members ofII temporary

on quite suddenly, soon after eating, 
and caused me terrible pain. There

1 was a constant feeling of uncomfortable New York, Dec. 6.—That the system 
fulness In the stomach, pains in the 0f weights and measures now In use 
chest" and under the shoulder-blades, jn the United Staffs and Great Britain 
and rifting and belching of gas. should be replaced by the metric sys-

"I had constipation so badly that no tern is the opinion of a majority of 
medicines seemed to have any effect delegates who are in attendance at the 
on the bowels. I dieted a great deal, convention of the American Society of 
hut the slightest food brought the Mechanical Engineers, 
same distress. After taking a few 
Bileans I experienced ease and com- 

, fort after meals, so I purchased a sup- 
jlply of this vegetable remedy, an<L left 

all other remedies alone. Bileans cur
ed me.
nicely, and my bowels act quite natur- 

■■ ally.

II The annual meeting of the share
holders of the Ontario Lead and 
Wire Company, Limited, will be 
held at the Compan/’s Offices, No. 
59 Richmond St. EasVToronto, on 
Tuesday, December i8tb, at 2 
o’clock; p. m., % the purpose ef 
electing D rectori’ior. the coming 
year and tor other business.

FRED SOMERVILLE, 
Vice- Pres, and General Manager. 
Toronto, Deo 6tb, 1906.
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; early in the spring. to Canada FARKFJt & CLARK 
Solicitors for the Plalntl”.

tlons with. Japan for the exclusion of' 
peons and coolies.
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l -
LAW NOT VIOLATED.V

WOOLLEN MEN PROTEST. s
GIBSON'S THUGS.

of _____  X -v
DLindas Banner: Nothing probably 

contributed more towardj'securlng vic
tory for the trolley strikers than tne 
character of the thugs Imported m 
take their places. They were evidently 
the vilest scum of outside cities, many 
of them criminals of the worst type- 
The Toronto World says that one of 
them was a murderer yet to stand tr.'gt-l 
for manslaughter. It may be safelf s 
affirmed that never again ln Hamilton 
will efforts be made to settle a strlM 
by bringing such characters to tak" 
strikers’ places.

Internatld 
closes ... 

Toronto JuJ
l

Walkerton 
" Col. 'McGill 

Bedford jj 
Hogate’s q

:
Represent» Ottawa Lnlverelty.

I» filllPi : . Rev- W. J. Murphy has been selected
11 “F senate of Ottawa University to

■fiSHl ! ti represent them on the advisory coun
cil of education.

com-Wlse null Otherwise.
Kindness to the just is never lost. —
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SPECIAL FARMING & LIVE STOCK EDITION ■
ES

red

THE HOG SITUATIONTHE FARMSTEADWOMEN'S INSTITUTE.
Tha't. recent organisation known a» 

the Women’s Institute will hold their 
annual convention at Guelph on Ded- 
IS and IS. The minister of agricul
ture In his usually modest way will 
preside over the happy gathering In 
their opening sessions, and breathe 
words of praise and fond hopes to 
the Joyous and happy wives and 

•v daughters' of our Canadian farms. 
President Creelmen will extend the 
greetings to them. It has been said 
that the president has the happy 
faculty of saying the right thing at 
the right time oh such occasions. 
His early associations In SHmcoe have 
possibly given him the .suavity of 
manner so necessary In the head of a 
great Institution.

There wll! be no more enthusiastic 
gathering at the Royal City then this 
one. Every woman who can get away 
ought to go and get enthused. Such 
topics as “Color In the Household,” 
“The Prevention of Tuberculosis,” "The 
Care and Handling of Milk,” and 
others will warrant a big attendance. 
Canadian farm homes would be bright
er, better and greeter influences In 
the land If science and knowledge 
flirted with the frugality already 
found there, a little oftener. No mat
ter why you go to Guelph the best 
advice says to go.

Ï*

ONTARIO PROVINCIALGuelph next week!

Fat stock ahd good times!

It’s the pig this week!

Good morning! Hae Hays put on the 
third-class coaches yet?

Why not call the first-class coaches 
third, and build upwards?

“I am coming up to McGIllivray’s 
sale next week, as I see The World 
says he has some good stock," said 
a.couple of prosperous young farmers 
In another county.

M*

WINTER PAIRThere Is Ndt •« Over Supply Yet—Farmers Ought to Stay With 
the Business and Produce a Uniterm Animal. A combination exhibition of both LIVE and DRESSED CAT

TLE. SHEEP, SWINE and PpULTRV; also a DAIRY SHOW 
and a SEED SHOW will be held at

According to previous Intimation, who are putting their attention to cat- 
The World has secured some Informa
tion from the producing farmers and
the packers relative to the hôg-rats- prices paid at country POIX rs. 
lng Industry in Ontario. We sent out 
a circular to many 'breeders In Ontario Where there has been competition
.» November' -».«» w. *, gf-SÜTC*

the cost of production, the competition paid to the farmers.
at the buying points, the cause fit the During the same week In November
then low prices ($6.60), and the amount !>hen P°r* "ent d°w,n ‘h*re w.as a
. „ ,, ference of 50 cents in the prices paid

of hogs In the country. Replies came at several Ontario points. In Oshawa, 
lit liberally, and we give the informa- with competition, 6 cents was paid, 
tion as gleaned therefrom. There At Newcastle, where there arè three 
______ . ‘ „ -__ __- buyers. It Is reported that an underseems to be a wide difference be- .tandiir between them kept prices at 
tweén producers as to the cost of pro- jb.bo.
duclng one hundredweight of pork, At Altona, with no competition, the
some going as high as 7 cents and same week, price was $5-60.
others as -tow as 4 cents. At St. George, our correspondent

An interview was secured with the states, that there is competition and 
different Toronto packers, whose that the price was $6.40. 
views are briefly reported also. At BowmgnVUle *5.35 was paid, with

We were also fortunate to have an only one man buying outside the 
Interview with C. Wilson Sears of “ring,” as the reporter states.
London, England, who Is the head of At Thorndale price was 1 $5.50, with 
the firm of C. Wilson Sears & Co., who no competition.
handle Canadian produce on a large At Greenwood1 and Pickering prices
Scale. This gentleman is perfectly were $6.40, with only one buyer,
conversant with English conditions, At Stouffvllle price was $5.60 to $6.75, 
being 27 years with the old firm of with a supposed competition. 
Wheeler.Bennett A Co. of London. His Our Aurora informant says prices 
observations are well worth consider - there are 50 cents less than Toronto

prices, while Guelph says they get 25 
cents less'than Toronto prices.

At Woodvllle the figures were $6.40. 
with a single buyer.

At Locust Hll! and Claremont as 
low as $5 was reported at this time.

At Streetvllle. where competition 
was reported strong^ prices were $5.50 
for one week only-

u A Few of the Things to Look for 
in the Selection of flreed- 

- ing Stock.

tie, sheep and poultry Instead, the lat
ter requiring less labor also.«9

GUELPH, ONT., DEC. 10 to 14,1906 5ou Instructive lectures fcy practical experts will be given each day oi the FAIR 

Railway Rates. Single Fare from all points In Ontario
it

Next week at Guelph Judges and crit
ics will be at work on the bacon hog. 
What constitutes an idee| bacon hog? 

Hogate’s fine fillies are sniffing the Here are a few points, taken from the 
Canadian breezes to-day. They will . government report: The weight of the 
be In their Weston stables next week, hog should be about 180 to 200 lbs., for

-------  the best Wiltshire sides.
What do you think of the stallion Briefly, here are the leading points 

Inspection proposal? We want your of conformation, 
opinions before & law is passed.

Ï? si

Every Farmer in Ontario should attend and enjoy 
the good things. Arthur Johnston, President. V

go m 
pr to- 

ever 
Every 

and 
-mor- 
s, for 
prices 
[ still

I
Snout of medium length and fine.
An alert, flne-textured ear.
Large, prominent, bright, placid eye.
Medium neck, with no arch.
Shoulders light and smooth.
Shoulder-blades upright.
Wide, full breast.
Forelegs set well apart.
Legs of medium length and straight. 

Body.
A light, trim, neat Jowl.
Medium wide back, slightly rounded.
Strong loin, but not arched unduly.
Long, smooth side, filled out even 

with the shoulder. >
Fore flank well down, and full be

hind the elbow.
Hind flank well let down, and full, 

giving a straight under line.
Rump drooping gradually ahd nice

ly rounded over the top from side to 
side.

A very neat ham, tapering/gradually 
to the hock.

A good " quiet disposition.

The farmers ought to welcome the
who was e-Labor man in Hamilton, 

elected this week to the legislature. Union
'i

!
Peter Christie, M. P., of Manchester, 

wants to know where the Immigrants 
are going? Is Ontario getting her 
share? TOCKteBSlPJm

Breeders of pure-bred hogs say that 
the enquiry this yearns good. York
shires and Berkshlres are In big de
mand, with Tam worth s and Chester 
Whites leading In some sections.

The Breeders’ Gasette of Chicago has 
Issued a magnificent Christmas num
ber. The full-page lithographs, with ■ 
the splendidly written articles, will 
commend themselves to the many 
friends of that progressive Journal.

If the wire-fence men add to the cost 
of their fences the amount of the new 
tariff of Nos. i9, 12 and 13 wire, the 
farmers will feel this a little, as 
fencing now Is a problem on every 
farm. X

TorjS«onlJ

X

lng.
Some very sensible remarks are 

made by correspondents as to the bet
ter understanding that should exist 
between the packers and producers. 
The hog Industry 1* too Important a 
one to be treated In this periodical 
up-and-down way.

There has. no doubt, been Just cause 
for the mistrust that exists in the 
minds of many f&rrpers as to the 
methods of the packers, and the de
cent drop to 5 cents looks like a case 
In point. Combination among the buy
ers to depress prices has at times ex
isted, and such things hurt the trade. 
Nevertheless, It is poor policy for 
a farmer to quit the business because 
of. a depression. The breeding of hogs 
of a uniform type, with a free compe
tition among packers and a sane busi
ness basis, at the commission yards 
would ensure paying prices.

The great principle In the suctfess-

COLD STORAGE.
The “Dominion minister of agricul

ture has Introduced his bill to Fat Stock Show66
pro

vide for a cold storage service thru- 
hut Canada, R. J. Cochrane of Nor
thumberland, who has been Impressed 
with this Idea for some time, and 
whose doings have been published In 
the newspapers for some time, seems 
to have Impressed upon the minister 
the ’ need of doing something to pro- 

for our perishable term products. 
Idea of cold storage facilities Is

»

I he fourth annual Live Steck Show will be held at the

Union Stock Yards, Toronto Junction
, * —ON—

Monday, 10th December, 1906

WOMEN’S INSTITUTE PROGRAM.the mu 
in seat :

Wednesday, December 13,
—(Morning—

Hon. Nelson Montelth, presiding.
10— National anthem.
0.06—Invocation, Rev. Dr. Bethune- 
10J5—Greeting, President C- C. Creel- 

man.
10.46—Address, Miss Agnes Smith, 

Hamilton.
11— 'Review of year’s work,' George A. 

Putnam.

PURE BREEDS.
-I

9c i
AY- J- Reaztn of Pickering grew a 

fine field of Storm King oats this year.
While the neighbors’ oats all went 
down, these stood up, and It was the 
remark of everyone who passed. Mr.
Reazin Informs The World that they 
averaged a yield of 60 bushels to the 
acre.

The- placing of a system of water 
bowls In the stables makes it possible 
for the animals to drlhk 
they want to, and prevents the loss 
thru many animals refusing to drink 
the cold ice water.

The --Preston Shingle and Siding Co. 
write The World that they are perfect
ing a new water bowl, with an auto- 

THE BACON hog matic attachment, whereby each anl-
The general enquiry Into the hog ™*1 **tS **ter whenever it wants It. __ , n w.. ^ , t a uv, , ,

situation would warrant the advice of A little turpentine Is a good thing to citv half Passed tlTm Toronto recVtlÿ, Tnd was
the farmers, going Into a more gen- f?®dJ1088 affected with worms. When < 30—Public meeting In the city hall, j interviewed by The World on the hog
wral production of a uniform hog. Thursday December 13. ®ltllatton; H!Lto aftef ‘he Canadian
That the increase in Ontario has not iesttoal worn™ dUC -° ta -«Homing- E^de and handïès much Canadian pro-

been as large as the high prices would Farmers’ Institute lectures will siding R H" Km>wlM* HesPel«r' Ppe "The great thing In Canada,” said
warrant !s apparently true Pork has commence in variZ^îteoTtht pm- SS^Milk: Production, Prof. H. H- ^njLa™er!h^
been high all summer., In fact It has ; vlnce very shortly. In fact, many are ' Dean: care and handling, Mise L. “°*s' In Denmark they strike the 
been , too high for general cohsump- taking place now. If you have never Shuttleworth: from the doctor's point h*PPy medium of breeding a uniform
tion There is an economic rwUnt bakpn an actlve P«t in these meet- of view. Dr. Helen MaoMurchy. h<2.,aU Lhe year0 ro,und a”d ,5, a

P° ings, It would be a wise move if you 10.30—Modern methods of child sav- medhim flgure. So In Canada It Is up
past which It can not go, for consum- would turn out and add to the benefits lng. J. J. Kelso, superintendent of neg- to the„f^üne” t0 wlth.the
ers will turn their tastes in other dl- to be derived by your presence and looted and dependent children for On- I *lea* , ™e *>me^ packers nope
rectlons This would be a bad thl-ns- your discussion. Müch good can be tarlo. Toronto. t0 drive competitors out of the field
tor the mdv.tV it J? m ♦ „ learned by such associations, and this lldS-Adress, C. C. James, deputy the good supply of hogs here wfrl
for the Industry. It would then seem year ought to prove a banner year for minister of agriculture. Ihave » tendency to check that sort
to be the part of wisdom for odr the termers’ clubs. —Afternoon— of thtoY-
farmer, to produce liberally and so A tarmer oJ^he a humoroua Dr" McClure Huttonvnie, pre- ^^ad^JSlfriSyTpea^

make It possible for our packers to man. Or at least he should be one 2-^he necessary care of the mouth In the north of England, where fat
ftold a large and growing trade in the who could see the value of humor. Tbe and teeth to insure good health Dr. A. meat is wanted, they do compete in
old lands. If we cannot fill the orders, t0i#dl!ye^&, pIg thru a 8rap' to E. Webster, profes«ror of operative den- measure* But Canada, by v\r-
_a|a.co _ __ . .. , , make a calf drink from a pail, to have tistrv Roval Oolletre of Dental Sur- ^ue her quality of baoon, has se-
palates are going to be suited with the milch cow put her foot In the pail, gery 'Toronto- discussion, led by Dr. eur®d a place Indeed enviable. If you
the softer Danish or Irish porks. or to drive a balky horse, are all funny Annie Roes Macdonald Institute* <»n 8®t your bacon delivered to our

The question of careful shipping the ®arm- deserving more 3.16-Color in the household, Prof. E?*t5>Ter® !t le,ae aay- Th®>« • *"*” fcr.Æsu'.’pÆ ^"r ■’’a
to packers atoo. The best of cold . ™E PACKERS TALK. . J*®* , * *ZTîT, “The farmers of Denmark are cer-
etorage facilities with quick transpor- ----------- should reach Guelph not later that the I talnly Intelligent men, and the uni-
tat ion will mean much for the Cane- ^r* B^achwell of the Park, Black- evening of Tuesday. Dec. 11, so that t^le^r outPut ^as made t^ielr
dian farmers. wel1 Co- lald the drop in prices in No- they may be billeted and in readiness mar, hapnn

The lament voiced hv Me vember to the bad break In the Eng- for the opening session on Wednesday fha ^°Jrd, . d , Tfnr
e lament, voiced by Mr. Campbell, llsh market. He would not advise morning. Arrangements will be made

1* timely indeed. It is to be, deplored farmer* to quit raising hogs with ev- to visit the Winter Fair on Tuesday ?®Ty;atlvePurp?se*' the meatw^uidbe 
that the mistrust exists, but both sides elY depression in the trade. “If a evening. Lhm

» M*m. for thl,. Th. form,, „ ’SJSSïï,”'.SHS in S.ÏÏ'Slm KM.

generally an honest salesman and the th# breeae. the country would be In a yatea should be tu Maséey Hall, O. A. ™aX'T “i"1,1' Plt^tnna^da “hoe"^

b,t'r,o^“eh.T^7a cr,„‘;.asùht ,or s- r. t T,,*,’*n w11' “• EsH-hHE»'* suspicions of sudden 5Sg»ÎSÏR.'tr’JJSE,‘ÏSSS ,„ïï,*y S’^StÆ 'Sïï.ï ÆH l's»™' pritflon by

eecllnes in prices. The drop In No- now, and the runs now are fairly free.” ments of the agricultural college, in
tern ber was apparently the result of ®r- Smale of thie William Davies Co. eluding the Macdonald Institute.
manipulation and combine among the If-’u S? t?Taak 1ILthe B"g' Passenger Rates.—From points In

• lish iporkct «Lt thi6 time. BEicon fell Ontario west of and frocn Kingston
packers, altho the drop, In the British from 66 shillings to 64 shillings'In Eng- gharbot Lake, but not west of North I Definite reports upon the cost of
markets would justify the salesmen In lar,d during the week of cheap pork. Bay single fare fqr the round trip, feeding pork are hard to get from
lowering their prices. Yet the pack- ‘3® e*Ç?,rt p?r c«nt- of a,u oUr good going Dec. 8 to 14. good to return farm sources. Few farmers keep their

p output, while the Americans only ex- t0 and including Dec. 17. Certifl- feeding bills and farm bookkeeping in 
port 25 per cent, of their output; con- cates not required within the territory, such a shape as to be of much use. So 
sequent.y, a break In the English mar- From the territory east beyond King- that figures given are generally estl- 
ket la more sensitive here than In the gton and gharbot Lake and west be- mates only.
F’ f” "ker® consumption Is d North Bay to Port Arthur, single Robert Clark, Ottawa, says it costs

3t’ “l hne.1“ ”ln?„or “ fare on standard convention certificate $6 to $7 dead weight. D. H. .Russell 
years, the Americans never touched « Tickets may be purchased be* of Stouffvllle, Joseph Featherton & 
our Prices. Besides, with pork at $5.50, p^n- ^ 7®and f3 ^od to return to to. F. L. Green of Greenwood, R. H. 
t will pay the farmer who stays with 5£®enlgD0C- 7 ' ^ Harding of Thorndale, D. J. Gibson

r^nm»°rvUCwh whf K Ireland *.”2 Accommodation-Arrangements have of Newcastle, W. A. Shields of Mll-
dlîlwrJ^^Mvliv^fbthi0 tf®16 been made for accotnmodatlon for lady ton and G. B. Hood of Guelph are

wasd unusTOl hf^irelandh * ThTV^8 delegates attending the convention In among those who think that, with the
a+ T?e nrivate houses at reasonable rates. On price of feeds now, the cost to produce

^gsSr\dheCre^ceanstVvre0d„UoCte cihp! a^ng^p-h delegates will please PO^a^ut five cents.

nackersOUarndtr^uaîld 'f* Càna.dla" TinUndlng delegates are requested p^uc"d forces than fiv^c^ntathes 3

work harmoniouriy together.”8 to send their name ^d address to the no doubt basing their estimates on
superintendent. Badges and programs cheaper feeds. John A. White of 

sent to all whose names and Brougham claims that peas and roots 
received up to and In- produce pork at 5 cents, and that oats,

I barley and roots would cost 6 cents. 
R. H. Harding of Thorndale, H. Ger-

The pure breed* are in good de
mand. (Most of the producers report 
big sales this season, and the num
ber going Into the records office at 
Ottawa would bespeak a profitable 
trade. The demand for boars has been 
good this y par, as pure-bred sires are 
being used more this year In the east- 

end northern parts of Ontario, 
is commendable, and breeders 

will do their vicinity a good turn by 
keeping the best animal they can get 
Thé Yorkshire breeders all report big 
sales. The Berkshire men are well 
pleased generally with the demand for 
brood sows and boars. Some breed
ers speak of slow sales this year, but 
on the whole reports are favorable. 
The Tamworths and Chesters are ap
parently holding their own.- 

G. B. Hood of Guelph speaks of a 
slow demand In that vicinity for pure 
breeds, fn that nearly every farmer 
Is using pure-hred stock himself.

I

it black 
ie-quar- Entrici will be received up to Saturday, 8th Dec., and none after 

that date. Exhibits «pen to the public from 10 a.m. ta 1 p.m.
ADMISSION FREE 

Prize lists on application.

Tbe Gunns’ Limited, and Martin Levack Abattoirs are now In 
full running order, and shippers of Cattle, Hogs and Sheep will find 
buyers at all times, who will pay the Highest Market Prices going.

Market days MONDAYS and THURSDAYS. 41 W# have the best equipped 
yards an the Cent!neat." For further information apply to

vldjl
The I

■95 a good one and some measure of re
lief ought to be taken. The proposal 
tof the government is to bonus private 
companies to the extent of ten per 
cent, of their investment the first year 
and more the next, until About 30 per 
cent of the investment Is paid by 
government bounty. This plan seems 
to have worked out well In the steam
ship lines.

II
:»y suits 
»t tweed 
'est, asd

1em
This—Afternoon—

Mrs. L. Gray Price, presiding.
ber^ris^Dr0 C.aAd HodgeïïrToronto" | *al business worid ls faith in your

1 fellow man. By faith we do not mean 
resignation and slothfulness. Hog men 
should be wise as serpents and as 
harmless as doves, as a business por- 
positlon.

■whenever I.78 ■Discussion led by Miss I so bel RtfeÆIee- 
neler.

2.46—Labor-saving devices for the 
housewife. Miss M. U. Watson, Mac
donald Institute.

3-30—Address. Recipe for a happy 
home, Mp. Helen Wells, Syracuse, I 
N.Y.

I {■

R. W. HODGSON, Superintendent.are the 
pools iii 
b to pass 
pex calf, 
weights, 

newest

I

VALUABLE STO CK FARM.AN ENGLISHMAN’S VIEWS.

This Fine Farm oF 312 1-2 Acres, near Toronto,
For sals on Liberal Tarins.

Good clay loam;'well fenced and drained; 30 acres hardwood; 15 acres 
cedar; brick house; modern barns, main one being 92x80 feet; excellent con
crete stables : water In buildings; every convenience; hog pens, driving 
sheds, etc. The fat cattle sold each year have left the soil very rich.

The above farm is part of the estate of the late T. G. Blackstock, esquire,
Toronto, and is situated four and one-half miles from the Village of New- _ 
market, and three-quarters of a mile from Pine Orchard Railway Station, „ g 
County of York.

This Is a rare chance for a fine stock farm in the grand district north of 
Toronto. • Apply to

1.78--- Gunn’s, Limited, at Toronto, have 
Just opened a large packing plant at 
Toronto' Junction, end are beginners 
lr. the export business. Upon being ap
proached by The World, they were dif
fident about saying anything upon the 
situation, because of their lack of ex
perience., But they had the Impres
sion that the recent rise in prices 
In a measure due to their buttlng-in- 
to the buying area. As to the loweriag 
of prices, they thought that the de
cline was Justifiable, In that the pork 
that Is bought at that time reaches 
the British market about Christmas, 
when the trade there is at Its worst. 
Consequently, it Is only a case of ac
cepting lower prices, or of the piling 
up of supplies.

“The supply," 
very large this past week or so. As 
to the question of whether there are 
more hogs in the country than last 
year, we would certainly say there 
are: Drovers, who wished to buy for 
us In our business, tell us that the In
crease will be about 25 to 30 per cent, 
over last year, 
the home trade in the past, and so do 
not expect to export over 60 per cent, 
of our new output.

"Yes, we buy some corn-fed pork 
from Essex and Kent, but generally 
It commands a less price than the oth
er grain-fed pork.”

I
,3a ■

;>ot for a 
superior was

1.38
49 EAST WELLINGTON 

STREET, TORONTO.J. A. McDONAOH,will not 
rice one 
;■ Very

t

they say, “has been

.65 DISPERSION SALE
Of Col. John A. McGIllivray’s Shorthorn Cattle, Dor

set Horn Sheep and Clydesdale and Shire Horses, 
BEDFORD PARK. NORTH TORONTO, DEC. 14th, 1906

The entire herd of 40 high-class imported and homebred Scotch Shorthorns, 
25 head of Dorset-horn Sheep and imported Clydesdale and Shire Mares.

Owing to ill-health Mr. McQillirray is retiring from active life. Imple
ment Sale at 10 am. Sale of pure-brede at one o’clock sharp.

Street cars leave North Toronto (C.P.R. Creasing) every hour and stop at 
farm. The Ontario Provincial Winter Fair, Guelph, special rath-cad rates will 
enable visitors from all parts oi Canada to attead the sale at reduced rates. 
For oetaleguee and full particulsr* address

F. W. SILVERSIDBS, Auetloneer. Bedford Park, Ont.
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FARMS FOR SALE.

ET T> ED DEER. ALBERTA, 320 ACRES 
A-a» beet quality Lind, house outbuild- 
legs, timber for fencing and firewood, large
ly under cultivation, good dairy farm; 

will exchange for Ontario farm. Box 91 
World. /

ITthe farmers.”

WHAT IS COS* TO FEED.

EDUCATIONAL. EDUCATIONAL.EST \V

FREE COURSES if
8F will be required with! the next few 

months to operate the new railways. fc)al- 
arles from fifty to one .hundred and fifty 
per month. Let vs qualify you for one of 
these positions. Write for free booklet C, 
which explains everything^ Dominion 
School of Telegraphy and Railroading U 
Adelaide East, Toronto.

IVE HUNDRED

IN JANUARY, 1907«« can store their goods till after 
'the rush, and in a measure recover 
themselves. The depression came at 

■a time when the farmers were wanting 
’hioney, and It certainly looked bad. 
The ^rop to $6.50 was certainly too 
great for any figures to warrant. Meat 
In the shambles remained the same. 
■The only man who apparently feels 
the decline Is the farmer, and his 
■complaint is partially justified.

Nevertheless, we (think It a pretty 
policy, that would advocate the 
tion of breeding operations- What 
want is a good uniform quality of 
Canadian hog, and a steady supply. 
The demand for a uniform price 
could l.ardly be met at this time. In 
"the competitive world the producers 
and the distributors will have to keep 
•one another as straight as possible. 
,fn other words under the

?»

I

. 16 ▲T THE

ONTARIO AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE I ; ?
HORSES FOR SALE.

GUELPH, CANADA
OR SALE—A 2-YEAR-OLDF , ----- BROWN

colt; general purpose. M. Chapman, 
Highland Creek.

• ?*1N

STOCK JUDGING (2 weeks)
SEED JUDGING (2 weeks)
POULTRY RAISING (4 weeks)
BUTTER and CHEESEMAKlNC fsmos.)

j

SHEEP FOR SALE.-

J HAVE A FEW FINE EWE LAMtltf 
X Cotswold grades, for sale right, c. u. 
Mackey, Kinsale, Out.

cessa-

\wc

will be 
addresses are 
eluding Dec. 5.

<3 a Putnam, superintendent,
’ parliament Buildings, Toronto, main of St. George, C. C. McAvoy of

Atha, report cost prices as low as 4 
. cents and 41-2 cents.

Col will Bros, of Newcastle, John 
the farmers of On- Scott of Altona and a few others claim

HOGS IN STATES.
GEESE FOR SALE.

Write at once fer special circular teA writer in an American exchange 
says: "Nobody can preach cheap hogs 

,vo. . competitive to us. Probably half a million pack-
ath em’ tlle attest must survive. The ing sows were sent to Chicago and 

y ,(J"fr,.propi!saI is t0 form co-operative Missouri River markets during July 
■ societies wherein the farmers—the pro- and August, and turned over to killers 
A ü»ï:*r?ïrw 1)6 lhe distributors and at $5.60 to $6, that would have been 

«Ta:p th® middleman’s profits as well, easily worth $6 to $6.40 now, had they 
j;® d° th,s the farmer^wlll get their been held. We have plenty of old corn, 
-eads together just so soon as the but few hogs to fatten. The crop was 

« packers become a trust. marketed prematurely, and at lower
we would advise the breeding of prices .than U was actually worth. New 

f »? °” a more extensive scale. And corn Is abundant and unless good hogs 
aiso that we feed them on such feeds are held on a $6 basis or better, there 
ana under such conditions of summer will be no disposition to cut them 
pasturing as will keep the cost low loose before January. Current hog 

na a profit to be returned on even markets indicate not only scarcity but 
ne “ve-cent hog. urgent demand. Packing stuff that

sold at $5.60 to $5.75 three weeks ago 
is 75 to 90 cents higher. A light run 
between now and Christmas will put 
packers in a position where thev will 

Dec 8 be compelled to buy the stuff when the 
first big run starts.

G. C. CREELMAN, B.S.A.M S., PresidentN7I OR SALE—LARGE TOULOUSE 
C Geese, four dollars u pair. Rhode Is
land Red Cockerels, one dollar each. B. 
Tufts, Welland, Ont.

■

AND
COL. MeGILLIVRAY’S SALE.

LORS REGISTEREDA FEW TOULOUSE A«ND 
2V geese left for sale, f2 each. 
Chapman, Audley.

AFRICAN 
W. J.

Next Friday,^*
tarlo will have a chance to secure that It costs from 5 to 6 cents to pro- 
some shorthorn cows and young cat- |duce a pound of bacon, 
tie that comes seldom to them. This 
herd has been supplied with some of 
the best blood to be found, and the
unfortunate and regrettable illness of I Our correspondents generally agree 
the proprietor has sent them to the that there is no unusual production 
hammer. In Ontario, and that the farmers as

The editor of the page paid a visit yet have not gone Into hogs as fast 
to the herd, which is easily reached as one would expect from the past 
by street cars from Toronto, and good prices. The mortality of spring 
found that the cattle were all doing litters and the marketing of the old 
well and enjoying the barnyard exer- sows at the big prices bave kept the 

Here the $700 animal with al- ] supply below normal yet.
Several correspondents 

slight Increase, not greater than 10 
per cent., In any vicinity. The major
ity of places have reported no in
crease. while a few say that there has 
been a decrease In their vicinity.

On the whole, we are inclined to 
the belief that, taking Ontario all 
ever, there Is a slight increase in thé' 
province. But the Increase Is so smaU 
that with the Increased demand and 
population, the hog production would 
be called stationary. The variability 
of the market has frightened many

AYRSHIRES fanning Millsyour news- 
i is limited. IS THERE OVER-PRODUCTION f YORKSHIRE PIGS.

Tbe undersigned has a number of pure
bred Ayrshire cattle of deep-milking strain, 
for sale. The bend of the herd is Glenora 
Comrade, 10787, sired by the famous bull 
Comrade, Imported by W. W. Ogilvie of 
Laehlnc.

Young stock, male and female, aged 
from six months and upwards, will be sold 
at reasonable rates. This Is an excellent 
opportunity for yonng farmers to lay the 
foundation for a herd. All my stock are 
guaranteed to be In excellent health, as 
shown by the report of Dr. Zlllborn of Ot
tawa, who this summer examined seven- 
cows that I exported to the United States.

J. LOCKIE WILSON,
Alexandria, Out,

If you want a Fanning Mill here is 
your opportunity.

We are clearing out oar stock ef

"X7 0RKSHIKE FIGS—YOUNG BOAKK 
X and sows for sale at reasonante 

prices; yonng sows will be bred at times 
to suit the purchaser and forwarded as di
rected. F. M. Chapman, Audley, Ont. 
Grasmere Grange.

I PRICE 
R COPY

“NEW TORONTO”UGS.
rHOPS FOR SALE.ithlng probably 

is securing vie- 
•ikers than tn® 
;« Imported to 
were evidently 

ale cities, rnanY 
lie worst typa- 
vs that one oi 

stand trial 
be safely

Mills at bargain prices. '"3 
Come ie soo», as they will be going

WORLD’S FARM CALENDAR

International
closes ....................................................... ..

Toronto Junction Live Stock Show

JYalkerton Xmas Fair ........ Dec, 12 Monster Exhibit of Poultry.
a McGIllivray’s Shorthorn sale. The present Indications are that the
Bedford Park ..................... Dec. 14 poultry exhibit at the Winter Fair.

«agate's Clyde filly sale, West- Guelph, next week will exceed an.v-
... .................Dec. 20 | thing ever held In Canada. The en-
Ottawa ....Jan. 2-4, tries are 400 In excess of last year.

Jan. 8-10 j The management are endeavoring to 
I provide accommodation for nearly 

Dec. !?-13 four thousand live birds.

else.
moat royal blood mixed with her 
comeller sisters. The reds, the whites 
and roans were a pretty lot. the envy 
of all. The matronly cows have been 
selected for their milking qualities, 
and the calves and udders show how 
well this feature has been secured. 
The animals are not fat, but'^n a 
perfectly good breeding condition. 
Buyers here will no doubt be able 
to pick out an animal from the family 
they wish at a reasonable price. The 
Dorset sheep and Clyde and Shire 
fillies will also merit your attention.

EVEN BALES OF THIS YEAR'S 
crop of hope for sale. Good quality. 

F. C. Bogart, Napanee.
sreport a

Show, Chicago, fast.

Frost 4 Wood Co.LOWER PRICES FOR PORK.
Woodbine Farm. t- LIMITHD

; Th 
ket] 

sjvcpfl

ere was a rumor around the mar-
yesterday that prices for pork FIX A STRAIGHT. PRICE.
d likely fall a little during the ap- , ----------

proachlng holiday. One firm Is sa;d to S. Snowden of Bowman ville says:
have had offers for several carloads of “If the packerà- would fl# a straight
dressed pork from the Windsor dis- price and keep It there, where it would I 
trlct, which was the cause of the ru- pay the farmer, there would be a larg- 
mor for lower prices.

•t to 77 JARVIS STREETmay
In In Hamilton 
settle a strike 

acier» to take
on

^«tern Dairymen.
Western Dairymen. London... 

omen's Institute Convention
n,'Mnh

The jin-plate men are now doing the 
lobbying. The farmers gained the day.

at ’
er number of hogs fed."J
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cCOBALTNew Yorkers
» m■

I Cobalt Stocks
I We strongly advise the purchase
■ of Green-Meehan, Trethewey,

Foster and Little Nipissing at 
the present time. : " :

Write for full particulars, market letter, etc., free on

24 King St. W. 
•» TORONTO.
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J. T. EASTWOOD & CO
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Silver QueeO 
Trethewey 
McKinley

182-16* BiT ST., TORONTS
Phone Main JI64.

Foster
Green-Meeho n 
Silver* Leaf

Get our quotations on Cobelt stocks. Wire or write.

SMILEY 4. STANLEY r
>
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THAINIPISSING Dry
Bought and sold for cash or carried en margin. of featu 
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HUDSON BA Y EXTENDED
A great speculative purchase. We are offering 3»° shares at $3.00

Foster, Silver Queen, Silver Leaf, Beaver, Silver 
Bar, Cleveland Cobalt, Rothschild, Gillies, Kerr 
Lake, Peterson Lake, Abitibi, Red Rook, United 
Cobalt, Buffalo.

AND ALL THE COBALT LEADERS ACTIVELY DEALT IN «
upon. T 
self: "W 
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When you wish te trade Write, Telegraph or Telephone to

Bryant Bros. & Co.
84 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET, MONTREAL

MINING STOCKS r

■
There are he investments which require mere careful selection 

than Mining Shares. The services of an expert’s advice more often 
than not means the difference between a loss and a profit The Cana- 
dian Mining News Depot has correspondents in every mining camp in 
Canada and a special representative at Cobalt We are prepared to 
furnish reliable and confidential information on any stock-5or company 
for the fee of $2.00. Engineers’ special reports on any district or prop* 
erty also contracted for. Prospectuses prepared. Information furnished | 
upon mining laws and details of company promotion explained.

Wire or write to - • ; i

I

■

rCanadian Mining News Depot
J. MU LOCK JACKSON, Secretary,

S3 Yonge-etreet, Toronto,

OH
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Headquarters for Mining and Industrial Stocks
Betabllshed 1896. 8 t ïû

Î

COBALT STOCKS 
GREVILLE & CO., Limited,

60 YOMGÉ STREET.

OommIf Yen Want to 
Buy or Sell mWith

Members Standard Sto.k sad 
Minin* Exchange.

by hgvin 
njaxlmun 
friends a 
W.P.À.. 
tlculars.

a
TEL. M. 8189

*
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the ensui] 
Wcodstocl 
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secretary, 
ward. Ged 
Ernest Ft] 
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recording I 
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The Hurenian-Coball Silver 
Mining Company

Capitalization ■ ■ $500,000.00

Shares $1.00 par value, payable 25 per. cent on 
application and 25 per. cent thereafter.

À

4
J- B. M 

due, has , 
• assets an 

$2500.
Clifford 

also assig 
ville Dalr 
koode Dai

A limited number offered at par. Property located 
beside T. & O. K’y, in Coleman Township and adjacent 
te the fameus Gillies Timber Limit.

Veins show High Silver, Smaltite and Cobalt

£

M
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THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNINGto

Trethewey SharehoMers Refuse le Sell Conlrol te

COBALT STOCKS
COBALT

however, by an announcement that ] Queen Mining Co., and now A. ünlon Stock Yürds.............^
only those who agreed to- pool their Weath<jrup has Issued a writ for the Crmro. ,.iu w
stock for six months would receive al- recovery of the shares and for dam- j t gum! preferred.'." W-W »luu

ages for detaining them. CoUmlal Investment .......... 8.10 8.00
' Raven Lake Cement ..........40.00

Stiver Stock. National Portland Cement 65.00
Usher Playfair and Marten# have Inter. Coal A Coke ...........70.00

Issued a writ against The Red Rock ...........
Silver Mining Co-, claiming to recover Diamond, Vale Coal ..... 
from them damages for the wrong
ful refusal to transfer stock purchas
ed by the plaintiffs from one Robert 
McBride.

ii y*?
i

lotmeftts, others getting their cheques 
back.

There is a rumor that Grant Hugh 
Brown is to be eliminated from the 
United Cobalt Company, and that the 
Foster and other properties are to be 
taken over.

We buy and sell all Cobalt 
Stocks an commission. Write or 
wire us before buying.

56.01)
tiO.UU1 r

.2»!

ARTHUR ARDflGH & CO.;
REDISTRIBUTION LIKELY.■But This is Replaced by Invest

ment Buying in the Standard 
Cobaiters,

PHONE MAIN 2754.
25 MANNING ARCADE ANNEX. TORONTO

A Mix Up In Hemes.
Editor World: I shall esteem it a 

favor if you will kindly make public 
the fact that the Abitibi A Cobalt Min
ing Co., Limited, is in no way connect
ed with the Abitibi Mining A Develop
ing Co., concerning which latter com
pany notices have lately appeared in 
the press, to the effect that their affairs 
art in litigation. f

The first named company, of which I 
am the secretary, controls fifteen pro
perties, twelve of them in Coleman 
Township, two in Lorraine, and one 
in Harris. We would be obliged if you
would kindly publish this letter as, Trethewey................. ..
owing to the similarity in names, it Buffalo ....................................
might be thought that the Abitibi A McKinley Der. Savage .. 
Cobalt Mining Co., Limited, is in dlffl- CobaltiBilv,rvQueen ... 
culties, whereas the fact is that we are 
upon a perfectly sound, financial basis 
and absolutely free of atjy litigation 
whatever.

1 1er Which Event Toronto Will Get 
Font Additional Members. COBALT STOCKSTimber Limite Burned.

Gillies Brothers Company, who carry 
on business at Braeslde, have begun 
an action against the Temiskaming 
and Northern Ontario Railway com
mission, claiming damages for injury 
to their timber limits thru fire caused 
by negligence during year 1906.

z ! Gossip has been revived once more 
about the redistribution policy Of the 
provincial government hinted at more 
than onqe last session. ‘ Toronto, it 
goes without saying, will receive the 
increased representation promised, an 
additional member for each riding be-

F .ASA HALL 8 COMPANY*
Member. Standard Stock and Rfining Exchange, 

609 Temple Bldg., Toronto.

j I World Office,
Thursday Evening, Dec. 6. 

j A fair volume of activity was main
tained In the mining marKfet to-day, 
'and the Improved tone noted yester
day was well sustained.
•port a falling off in the purely specu
lative buying, and in its place an en- 
iquiry from those wishing to hold the 
^dividend paying shares for present'and 

prospective returns. The steadiness 
{which Nipissing stock now shows has 
jalded In promoting a better sentiment 
Sand buying of this character. The 
demand here continues to be concen
trated in only a few Issues, vis., 
jTrtbewey, Foster. Silver Queen and 
Green-Meehan. These compose about 
'the list selected by investors. In the 
speculative class Silver Leaf Is at
tracting a much larger following than 
anything else, and a very free mar
ket for the shares can be had at any 
•time. There is consistent buying of 
the Peterson Lake, which is stated to 
be showing up well on development- 
There was an absence of specific news 
on any particular issue to-day, and 
{the market was consequently left to 
khe Individual opinions of the various 
operators.

.. -
To Sell a Part of the Gordon.

; A special general meeting of the 
shareholders of the Gordon Cobalt Sil- 
jver Mining Co.. Limited, will be held 
let the company’s office, 34 Victoria- 
street, Wednesday, Dec. 12, 1906, at 
the hour of 2 p.m., to confirm a bylaw 
jauthorlzlng the sale of the southern 
-40 acres of the company's property to 
the Southern Belle Cobalt Silver Min
ting Company, Limited, for $20,000 In 
leash, payable before Jan. 1, 1907, and 
1300,000 fully paid-up shares In the 
Southern Belle Cobalt Silver Mining 
jCompahy, Limited.

Stands by His Report,
; Boston : It Is said that John Hays 
Hammond, upon whose recommenda
tion the Guggenheim» agreed to pur
chase the 400,000 shares o£ Nipissing 
tetock, will issue a statement uphold
ing his report on the Nipissing pro
perty and deprecating the attack upon 
It by the Guggenheim interests.
: It is also reported that Mr. Ham
mond will soon sever all connection 
with the Guggenheim Exploration Co. 

—
Camp Hot Disturbed by Stock 

Market.
A new map complied from govern

ment records has Just been Issued and 
£ives a most Intelligent delineation of 
the big mines and discoveries at Co- 
ibalt. Among its features are those 

* which tell of the presence of bodies 
pf water that undoubtedly will be re
quired ultimately to reduce a class of 
tore that will not find Its way to the 
Ifumaces. These ores have been pil
ing up In IatTge quantles, notwithstand
ing the faetthat he miner has been 
directing his search toward the high
er grades. While Cobalt has shown 
itself capable of some of the richest 
lores the world has produced, it will 
in alf probability find its permanent 
jassets in those of lower grade 
tto this extent the presence of these 
[waters becomes a very valuable asset. 
fTho activities of the camp have been 
jnowlse disturbed by the attitude of- 
certain interests in New York.

Majority Would Hot Sell.
The inspection of the Trethewey 

mine by prominent Toronto and New 
York capitalists is spoken of as liable 
|to bring about much good buying of 
ithe shares. One of the leading local 
{brokerage firms has already bought 
(heavily of the shares on the present 
(market reaction, and Intends supple
menting the purchase by adding fur
ther blocks of stock If the property 
{comes up to the statements which 
(have been made. The deal to sell out 
ithe corrtrol of the property to New 
jYorkers fell thru, It Is rumored, be
cause sufficient of the holders would 
mot consent to dispose of their stock 
;in this way.

1

a
Toronto Curb Market.

Sellers. Buyers. 
Foster Cobalt Mining Co. 3.15

CLEVEUND-COBKLT 
(CLEAR LAKE)

Ing the form of amendment said’ to be 
favored by Hon. Dr. Pyne, who has 
the measure in charge. . Eight mem
bers for ’Toronto Is two-thirds of the 
representation the population entitles 
the city to have.

In thel province it ji believed that 
the county boundaries will he strict
ly followed in any rearrangement un- 

•ffèrrymarndera of every 
f be honestly and up- 

The result may be

Brokers re- 8.10
2.032.00
3.73
2.603.23
2.60. 2.70 and other Mining Stocks bought 

and sold..2121V4Silver Leaf 
At.ltibl ...
Heaver ....
Red Rock .
Cleveland Cobalt 
Cobalt Contact Silver..-,
Kerr Lake.............
University Mines 
Teniecnmlng .. ,
Silver Bar ............
Rothschild ...........
.Green-Meehan ...
l’eterson Lake .............
Consolidated Mining

.25.33I . .45 Members of Toronto 
Stock Exchange.

30 Toronto St., Toronto, phon: Mainw
H. O’Hara & Co..55

1.101.31
.1)01.10

Fred R. Price,
Secretary of The Abltlbl A Cobalt 

Mining Company, Limited.
dertaken, and 
description will 
rightly eschewed, 
to add a few members to the house!, 
one of whom may hall from Nipis
sing.

Preparations have already begun In 
the parliament buildings with a view 
to better hearing and seating accom
modation in the legislative chamber. 
The east or government side is being 
experimented With the seats being 
rpoved up more compactly towards the 
Speaker. Curtains will also be hung 
to improve the acoustic properties of 
the place.

The date of the opening of the leg
islature is guessed at between the 
la* week of January and the middle 
of February. It will not be far from 
the first of February.

1 I
:::m.6ô

.43.50 GATESBoston Baying Silver Leaf.
There was continued buying all day 

of Silver Leaf, and many of the better 
class of investors are putting away 
good-sized blocks, which won’t come 
out on the market again until much 
higher prices are recorded.

It is stated on the authority of a 
prominent brokerage house in Toronto 
that the new directorate will consist of 
one director on McKinley-Darragh, one 
on the board of the Calumet A Hecla, 
the greatest copper mine In America, 
and several millionaires resident in 
New York and Bolton.

Silver Leaf is practically a shipping 
property, the mining machinery being 
first-class, and with a prospect of the 
bonanza Lawson vein offering on the 
Silver Leaf claim, the outlook is one 
that, to put it very mildly, is extreme
ly hopeful.

A. E. Osier A Co. were heavy buy
ers of Silver Leaf to-day. On Tues
day this flrni wanted 26,000 shares at 
20 1-2, but were unable to get the order 
filled. To-day they were again In the 
market on both exchanges for stock.
This buying Is being traced by brokers 
to Boston operators, and the inference 
is the price is being held down at Bos
ton while accumulation Is going on at 
Toronto.

Another Theory of the Trouble.
Boston.—A "tempest In a teapot" is a a 10 

good description of the Nipissing situa- silver Leaf—500 at 21, 1000 at 21%, 500 
tlon. A man In Cobalt named Henry at 22, 100, 500, 100 200 at 22.
Timmins, part owneemtitLgJamoue La. Silver Bar—800 at 4T.
Rose mine, has been held largely re- Smelters—2 at 1.48.
sponsible for the present situation In ®ri^VMeelîeP,r'122t «aJL -Î1
Nipissing. This Mr Timmins has held ! J-fC. 200 «t 1.5T, 30(5 at 1.55, , 200 at 1353,

FÊtersS. Lâke-500, 1000, 5000, 100 at 76r 
terests, claiming that they interfered ^ ^ 500 600 at 74 
with his plans in securing the adjoin- ’ 1

O.'Brien mine, and he has been — Y..t
methodsreused ^to ret^controT of tîîe Ch**’’'*» Head A Co. report the close and 
methods used to get control of the trimmictlons <*, Cobalt and other mining
Nipissing clalms.alleging that the whole eto^a New York curt to-day as follows: 
subject would be shown up In tne On- McKinley. 2** to 2%, high 2%. low 2%; 
tario parliament. These rumors spread sales, 4300 shares Nipissing, 17 to IT%, 
until they reached the form of a ques- I high 174, low 17 : 50,003. Silver Queen, 
tlon as to the legality of the Nipissing 2% to 2%, high 2%, low 2H; (B00. Meehan, 
titles. 114 to 1%, high 1H, low m; 3200. Trethe-

This situation came to the attention *'eJ’. 2 to ^Vi.hlgh 214, low 2: MO)- But-
of John Hays Hammond while at Co- «,<1- l‘ to lt*’ huh ardVa* lt%' Ktog 
bait, and he wired his Guggenheim as- Fxlw^„i 8 *hlgh 34, low^S; 5000.
sociales last Wednesday to hold off in FfMer 3 to high 34, low 3; 200. Col
in aklng the second option payment un- oniei ’silver, 4% to 6. Cumberland-Ely, 
til his return on Friday. Upon his re- 124 to 12%, high 12%, low 12: 8700.
turn he Informed his associates that Granby, 134. United Copper, 734 to 74. 
the mine was all right—In fact, better Fitness Creek, 8 to 34. Sliver Leaf In 
than ever, and he had previously re- Boston, dosed at 10 to 20. 
ported $30,000,000 In sight when he re
commended the Guggenheim purchase.
He also reported that he could find no 
"out" In the title, bet thought the rum
ors so current In Toronto and Cobalt 
should be Investigated. , •

The Guggenheim* then called upon 
the Vendors of the option upon 400,000 
share* at 26 for a thirty days’ extension.
The vendors referred the matter to 
their counsel, William Nelson Crom
well, who refused the request. Then 
the Guggenheims threw up their op
tion, wlth-the known result in the 
stock market.

It Is believed that New York Stock 
Exchange connections were somewhat 
responsible for this action, as the min
ing craze has absorbed an amount esti
mated at $160,000,000, which would ordi
narily have gone Into stock exchange 
circulation; and the stock exchange 
ha* been seeking a way to divert this 
mining speculation into its own chan- 
nils.

The Nipissing break has seriously in
terfered with the market In other Co
balt shares, but its Influence has not 
extended to the balance of the curb 
market as yet.

So far as has been ascertained, the 
principal sufferers have been friends 
of Mr. Hammond and the Guggenheims. 
w'ho were told to buy the stock around 
$80 per share, but were not told when 
to get out.

The whole episode was the result of 
rumors which were untrue. The Nipis
sing titles are the best In the Cobalt 
district, and back of them Is the gov
ernment of Ontario’s guarantee. The 
mine Is better developed than ever be
fore. A large short Interest exists In 
the stock, and Insiders have generous
ly loaned about 190,000 shares of the 
stock. The present owners of the pro
perty are as strong financially as the 
Guggenheims, and before the game has 
been played there may be some scorch
ed fingers, possibly some shattered 
r putations.

4ft.48A
1.481.56

72.75
1.40
.064

85.00

I 1 L40 Cobalt
Stocks

.074Canadian Gold Fields .
Canadian till Co.............
Canada Cycle A Motor 
B. C. Packers, com.
Havana Central .,.
Mexican Electric..........................

—Morning Sales.—
Trethewey, xd__ 260 at 2.10, 1000 at

2.U, >600, 500, 500, 100, 100, 100, lUO at 2.12, 
200 at 2.00, 260, 200, 100 at 2.10, 160 at 
2.00, 50, 50 at 2.10, 100, 1000 at ZOO, 500 
at 2.10, 500, 100, 400, 50 at 2.15,

Foster—100, 200, 100, 100 at 3.14, 600 at 
3.15, 100, 500 at 3.18, 50 at 3.22, 60 at 3.18, 
60. 50 at 3.16, 400 at 3.13, 200 at 3.14.

Silver Leaf—1000, 1000 at 204, 1000, 100, 
200 at 21, 500 at 214.

Gn en-Meehnn—200 50 at 1.38, 300 at
1 56, 500 at 1.57, 100, 100, 300, 000 at 1.58, 
100, 100 at 1.56, 25, 100, 100, 50 at 158.

Silver Queen—400 at 2.63, 100 at 2.66, 
100, 50, 100, 100, 50, 200 at 2.53, 600, 3t0, 
200 at 2.63, 50, 100 at 2.05.

Petersen Lake—200 at 76, 100, 800, 209, 
400, 500, 300 at 76.

Clear Lake—400 at 85.
Buffalo—123 at 4.20.
Silver Bar—200 at 474, 300 at 47.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Trethewey xd.—60, 50, 100 at 2.08, 500 

at 2.06, 100 at 2.06, 100 at 2.00, 300 ait 2.08, 
25 at 2.00,500, 500, 100. 100, 100 at 2.07, 
500 at 2.064, 1000 at 2.06, 2U0, 100 at 2.07.

silver Queen—300 at 2.04, K*> at 2.03, 
BOO at 2.65. " . - r

Foster—100 at 3.15, 400 at 8.13, 50 at'

.80

.15

COBALT, ONT., CAN.I in

FOB SALE
5000 shares City Cobalt, 
also passed olalms In Cole
man and three claims In 
Larder Lake districts, good 
showing of gold.

ADDRESS
Cobalt and Larder Lake Seeurlties Ce., 111 

Broadway, New York City, 
diamond Bank Bldg., Pittsburg.
Cahill, Ont. H

A
In Need <#f Hew Methods.

It Is understood that J. Russell 
Snow, commissioner for the provincial 
government in the Investigation going 
on at the Brantford Institute for the 
Blind, will recommend a number of 
Improvements in the system in vogue 
there which he considers somewhat 
antiquated.

The attendance has diminished by 
half in thirty years.

—f-
Will Mark State BonndarV

Hartford, Conn., Dfee. 6.—The state 
boundary commission >£s awarded the 
contract for setting the stones to. the 
boundary line between Massachusetts 
and Connecticut. One hundred and 
fifty stones will be strung along the 
border line and marked on the south 
side will be "Connecticut." and the 
north side ‘‘Massachusetts.’’

Cobalt Stock
Bought and Sold.

A. E. O8LEB O CO
43 Victoria St., - Toronto.

-OUR— Harvey A. Willis & Co.
50 Broadway, New York

Established igu, ,
SPECIALISTS IN CURB STOCKS

ing MAILING LIST
"l. your name written there i"

A post car# to us will bring 
you weekly a concise summary 
of the

Hi

Th? New York Curb at the present time offers 
exceptions! opportunities tor money-making in
Cobalt and Olher Mining Stock*

Cobalt Market Special Letter upon request.
WB SOLICITOR sion obdbr8

From which an intelligent idea 
may be gained of prospective 
price movements. COBALT
Héron&Co.

Mining Brokers

Reliable information ee all Cobalt 
«entities--Stock, bought and eeld.

Wilson Patterson,
Toronto end Winnipeg 

Jo Victoria St. Toronto Phone M. 5100

Standard Stack and Minin* Ex
change.

Asked. Bid. 
. Ill

and
Crown Bank ........
Sterling Bank .....
Colonial Investment 
Dominion Permanent 
W. A. Rogers pref .

do. common .........
National- Port. Cement .... G6 
Con. Mining A Smelting .. 150 
Rr mbler Cariboo ..,
Granby Smelter ...
C. G. F. 8.....................
White Bear (non-as.)
Cariboo McKinney . 
International C. & Coke... 65 
Llamood Vgle ....
Manhattan Nevada .
California Monarch Oil .... 32

Cobalt Stock 
Ablttbl .....
Albert .........
Amalgamated 
Beaver .....
Buffalo .........
Cleveland ..
Clear Lake
Foster ...........
Gilpin .........
Gordon 
Green L

»
(SINCE Lesl

ie King St. W. Phone M. 981
125 7ÜÔ.8.10

70
DAY, FERGUSON & DAY.TO

75
65 Barristers, Solicitor, and Notaries Public

140 Sell Mining Stocks
IN AMERICA

Toronto. Cobalt and Haile^burv2835
14144
74l)
84104I COBALT4 By advertising m the leading Journal 

for investors, the55
2030

Silver Leaf, Little Nipissing, Erie.United States Investor”
BOSTON AND NEW YORK CITY

80 •«
Ask for our letter of reliable information 

on all Cobalt stocks.84
RsgrMtalsd by

W. H. CLAYTON
416 King Edward Hotel

. 80
1.00 GORMALY, TILT S CO.,

36 King St. E.. forante. I
Members Standard Stock andMininz Exchxni e.

HI .. 00 
.. 4.00 3.50
.. 1.10 Phans N 184*I fit

95
70 50 Until Dec 9thI 8.088.10
85 COBALT PRICES COBALT, OIL AND 

MINING STOCKS
.... 754

Meehan ...........
Hudson Bay .................
Kerr Lake ........... ....
McKln. Der. Sav ...
Montreal ........................
Nlp’r-slng ........................
Peterson Lake ... .,
Red Rock ........... ....
Klgbt-of-Way .............
Rothschilds...................
Silver Leaf ..................
Silver Bar .....................
Silver Queen..............
Te-mlskanring ..............
Trethewey .................
University ..... ....
Watts ....................................1.10

Foster—60 at 3.16, 100 at 3.18.
Nipissing—40 at 17.25.
Silver l.eaf—400, 5000 at 214, 500 at 

214, 4000 at 21, 300 at 214, 3000 at 214, 
300 at 214, 20CO at 214.

Silver Queen—100 at 2.63.
Ciewr Lake—200, 100 at «5.
Green Meehan—25 at 1.68.
Trethewey—100 at 2.06, 100 at 2.10, 100 

at 2.15.
Silver Bar—500 at 45.

—Afternoon Seles.—
Foster—100 at 8.124, MO, 100, 200 at

1.661.60Shares Are Distributed.
, New York. Dec. 6.—Distribution of 
(the shares of the United Cobalt Ex
ploration Company, subscribed for at 
#1 a share, was begun by the Equit
able Trust Company Wednesday. Co- 
Jncldently a large amount of the stock 
nvas offered In the 
(11.12 1-2 a share.
1 The stock of this cofnpany, which 
«mounts to $5,000,000. lately sold on 
the. curb as high as $3 a share, pend
ing Its allotment under an advertised 
offering at $1 a share, thus showing an 
Apparent profit of $2 a share. A short 
interest was created in It by appli
cants for the stock, who sold It short 
in the belief that' they would receive 
allotments. Their hopes were dashed.

142 ’........ 105
6.26 5.50y^\ 2.503.03 WE WILL SELL

800 SILVER QUHFN 
4000 OA.L. dt NEW YORK OIL 
800 UNITED TONOPAH 
200 TRETHEWEY 

IOOO SILVHR LEAF 
1800 CAL. MONARCH OIL

........ 55
•Ï6X BEFORE YOU BUY OR SELL, 

TELEPHONE OR WIRE US.
174

73.... 75
1.101.25

curb market at 50 WILLS & CO.I w "21214 MORGAN & CO.50 40
(ft .. 2.63 

... 1.90 
..2.10

2,36
Phone M. 7400-746716 Adelaide K. 7* Confederation L Bldg.. Toronto.

Cobalt Stocks
2.06

io' 14
* * • • I J.T. EASTWOOD

& CO.
MANNING ARCADE 

24 King St. W. Toronto

Furnishes
Reliable Mining Infor
mation and handles

I Cobalt Mining Stocks

•end for Market Letter, Free

Before you buy or sell it will pay 
you to coasult us. We have special 
facilities for doing business both in 
Canada and the United States. 

Correspondence solicite'd.
Phone Main 1764.

4
North Bay A Good Cobalt Claim for Sale,

Mr. J. F. Green, who has been in the 
Cobalt field for over/a year, is in the 
city. Mr. Green iev' the 
claim at Cobalt that is an exception
ally promising one. It has a nineteen- 
inch and a three-inch vein running 
high in silver at the surface. This 
claim is for sale, and full particulars 
can be had from Mr. Green at the 
Walker House.

t

owner of a 8.10.
Silver Leaf—300, 500, 1000, 1000,1000, 200, 

200, 100, 100, 100, 1000, 2000 at 21, 1000 at 
214.

Sliver Queen—100, 100 at 2.00, 75 at 2.62 
400 St 2.58, 100, 100 at 2.60, 100 at 215’
100 at 2.63, 50 at 2.65, 100 at 2.62.

Diamond Vale—600 at 33.
Green-Meehan—100 at 1.58, 500 at 1.084, 

100 at 1.58.
Trethewey—100 at 2.12, 50, 23 at 2.10. 

—Morning Sales.—

■ 1

Gateway of New 
Ontario

i ROWELL & CO.,4

I BROKERS.

5, 6 and 7 Mail Building, Toronto.
Sliver Find in <$nebec.

Montreal", Dec. 6.—A new silver find, 
said to be very rich, has been made 
In the Laurentlans at St. Severe, 75 
miles from Montreal. New York as
say shows 62 per cent, of silver In 
galena aed lead.

To Prevent Sale of Claim.
R. J. Trethewey has brought action 

against J. W. McCrossin of Halley- 
bury to prevent his selling or dispos
ing of a mining claim in the 3rd con
cession of Coleman Township, and he 
asks for a declaration that McCrossin 
holds an undivided eighth Interest In 
the claim in trust for Trethewey.

Cobalt Stocks*ILLUSTRATED
Unlisted Securities, Limited.

Unlisted Securities, Limited, Confédéré’- 
tlon Life Building, furnish tne following 
quotations for stocks not listed on Toronto 
Stock Exchange :

Buy Through COBALT BRITISH 
COLUMBIA STOCKS

AND
A.G.STRATHY A CO.DESCRIBED

I Asked.
.23

2.65

Bid. 123 Slmcoe St., Toronto. For Sale
We recommend Nipisblng, 

Foster, Trethewey. Silver Leaf, 
Silver Queen, AbitihL

Have Also For Sale
6000 Cariboo-McKinney, lO 

Dominion Permanent with divi
dend and 24 National Portland 
Cement.

IN Silver Leaf ..
Sliver Queen .
Beaver ...........
McKinley Dnrrngh ........... 3.60
Silver Bar.........
Buffalo................
Abltlbl ...............
Red Rock .........
Foster.................
Kerr lake ....
Green Meehan .
Tcmlakamlng ..
University ....
Nipissing ...........
Trethewey ........

■214
2.50

«>
NEXT 2.13

.501 .45
4.50 3.73Sunday’s 

! _TorontHVorld
.33

1.30 1.00
3.20 3.10

.. 6.26 8.00
1.63 1.604Wants Cobalt Shares.

.. 1.80 
.. 18.00 
.. 18.23

J. A. Mcllwain, It Is alleged, pur
chased one hundred shares of the 
capital stock of the Cobalt

edi6.no 
17 01 A. M. S. STEWART & CO. 36 Victoria St. 

Terosto.Silver 2.18 2.12

1
V ■>» . ..........

' ~ ' i

Our own mining men are constantly in the camp, and this, 
together with our connections in the principal cities, gives us 
a thorough and complete knowledge of both mining and stock 
market conditions. This information is at the disposal of in- ’ 
vectors. Write us before buying or selling any Cobalt stocks

B. B. HARLAN & CO., Limited
14 LAWLOB BUILDING, TORONTO. ed7

—

COBALT STOCKS
We have BUYERS and SELLERS

Trethewey, Petersen Lake, Foster, SUyer Leaf. Coniagas 
Green-Meehan, Silver Queen, Kerr !*ke.

STOCK BROKERS 
ESTABLISHED 1*87FOX & ROSS

Members Standard Stock Exchaege, Standard Stack Exchange Betiding, Toreato
Wire Orders Our Expense

Private exchange ■
connecting all Department*

Send For Market Letter 
Long distance 
Telephenes Main

7390{
7391

!

J. M. WALLACE t CO.
Members Standard Stock Bxeh. 

Cobalt stocks bought aed sold on commission.

COBALT and ’76 YONGE
PHONE 4962 M. TORONTO.
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COBALT■■ Investment Supersedes Speculative Buying in Mining Shares--COBALTALT 1

WE ARE BROKERS FOR ■Right l 
Prices

Dependable -1

Empress - Cobalt 
Cleveland - Cobalt 
Abitibi and Cobalt

And all the ActlVeCobalt Stocks.

Goads0 I

ks We are Beady for Skate Boyers
A splendid well assort- 

AA ed stock of the host
k1n9.V;n makers' goods, 
rightly priced ready for 

Al ~3A Inspection. SpringXw) h®WS.T, "" *•
mM, OStVtess
NynB /- Jnstto show yon how 
a 7 right onr prices 
W / m/ «ProliJl»» fer Saturday :

. *<* nelrs of the oefe-' sasSssttKttsesrôfl
re‘n,ar

A Saving in Combination SetsPinmblng Supplies
-e.x Krery day’s addl-

xvfllftTTr tlon to onr stock of 
(_|T—Flonablne »op- 

Z X«L| piles tends to make
—T~i— It still more com- 

SlCi, |4 plete. We can sup- 
. ply youwlth any-

thing and every- 
" “ thing in this lino.

/ Dependable goods,
f ' right prices and

prompt service is 
the watchword of 

-------this departmsnt

* Send Year Order 
Tills Way12 only 

machinists’ 
>7 combination 
^ sets, have 

graduated 
TH hardwood 
fcj" steel blades 
x> splendid 

goods, mads 
by the well 

known Sawyer Tool Co., specially 
priced for ' Saturday as follows :— , 
9-lnch, regular 13.75, for 83.6») 12- 
inch. regular *4.00, for «2.8».

If Beauharnois Canal is Leased to 
Private Company, Low Price 

Must Be Guaranteed.

Ij
f

^ CAJ4AÙA POST CARO _yse V* fL KumUI *auL*6k,
iw.t*dniwf *r •

" ■ tvLc.*
Wy. are we rOttawa, Dec. 6.—A. deputation from 

Montreal City Council arrived in the 
capital to-day to interview Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier In regard to the sale, lease, 
or use of the waterpower of the Beau* 
ha mois Canal, and asked that, In the 

event of the government making over 
the Beauharnois Canal to any person 
or company, they require a guar
antee that the city shall be furnished 
at the lowest possible rate with all the 
waterpower that the canal can pro
duce, and that the city may need.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier expressed him- 
eelf as favorable to the leasing of avail

able power on the BeauhAmois Canal 
to one of the municipalities, on condi
tion that the latter should expend *60,- 
000 the first year on urgent Improve
ments, *20,000 a year to maintain the 
canal for the purpose of navigation, 
for which it Is still required to a cer
tain extent, and *100,000 for the instal
lation of necessary plant to take fall 
advantage.-of-the available power.

If the power was subsequently leas
ed to any company, the latter would 
first have to guarantee to fumisn 
Montreal, Beauharnois and Valleyfteld 
with whatever power they require at 
market prices, subject to approval. The 
prevailing price for power In Montreal 
now is from *25 to *30. The price of 
power from the Beauharnois would be 
based on the cost of delivering the 
current In the metropolis. The canal 
would ultlamtely cease to have any 
value fbr purposes of navigation, and 
when this time came there was no 
reason why It should not be «old alto
gether. - _____

at OUR NEW BOOK, “COBALT,” furnishes the latest 
authentic information—includes map and Government report.

OUR WEEKLY NEWS-LETTER gives reliable and up-to- 
date particulars concerning the Cobalt stocks—a synopsis of market 
conditions—and the latest se\rs direct From the field.

THE ABOVE MAILED FREE TO ANY ADDRESS.
Write» Wire or Phone us when buying or selling Cobalt 

stocks. Prompt and efficient service.

4
If you cannot come to the store you 
can send us your order by postal . 
card or telephone, and we will take 
just as much care as If you person- t 
ally selected the goods. If you send 
your order by postal card, and you 
live In the suburbs, make your ad- 7 
dress very clear and definite, so as 
to ensure our driver finding you. 
for telephone orders call up Main , 
2427, or Main 4398. Delivery De- 
partment, ’Phone Main. 1026.___________

Extraordinary Straitedge Vaine

SOSoftly paper- 
hangers tin- £ 
ported S trait- 
adgea, made 
up of from 5 c 
to 7 pieces of , 
choice select

ed timber, spliced together, which 
prevents warping; these goods are 
splendidly finished, and come In 8, ' 
7 and 8 ft. lengths, regular first- ' 
class value at 76c, 86c and *1.00 each, 
Saturday you can make your choice

A Saving in Soldering Irons5 It will pay yea to 
pni-chase Plumb
ing Goede here.

2■ t ■ .

«3==^„ free on / '
A Very Handy Gas 

Stove
is the one we illustrate 
here, slips over an ordin
ary gas jet, platform will 
hold good sized vessel, 
heats very quickly, in 
able for the sick room, 
eery or to anyone who re
quires hot water for any 
purpose, good 26c value, 
priced for Saturday at 

Fifteen Cents.

100 only. Tinsmiths’ First-class Sol
dering Iroÿa, made from beat grade 
Lake Superior copper, priced for Sat
urday as follows :—No. 1, 28c; No. 
1%. 33c; No. 2, 43c; No. 2%. 48c; No. 
3, 65c; No. 4, 69c.

Ankle Supports nod Straps.
Many skaters hare ex-
pwriuMeed that ftttooy- 
tag »»kle straining 
which to entirely done 
away with by wearing 
a pair qf ankle sup-
BS*R?«S«
3/s? agfjs
ports, made at soft, 
strong pliable leath
er, splendid «0 value, 
cut priced tor Satur
day selling at 

Nineteen Cents
Beet quality skat# straps full length, per 
pair. lOo. '

Kino SI. W.
0R0NTO.

S» CANADA MINES, Limited
IA Smooth Plan© Savingvalu-

nur- 60 only 
Smooth FI 
lected beech wood 
stock, with 21 inch 
best English double 
cutting iron, regu
lar 75c value. Sat
urday special, we 
cut the price to

wood 
anes, sell -Phone Nais 6906. 45 ADSLAIDB ST. BAST.

mn

BUFFALO MINING EXCHANGE Economy in Gag Fixtures.
We arô doing a nice busi
ness In Cea Fixtures. BestHIRAM EXSTEIN, MANAGER

206a ELLICOTT SQUARE.
Cobalt Stacks and Properties a specialty. 

Correspondence Solicited.
The courtesy of our Offices extended to Brokers whei la city.

Fifty-nine Cents.
TOROHT* workmanship, up-to-date 

patterns, artistic désigna 
and particularly right 
prices are the reasons w# 
assign for such a satis
factory volume of busi
ness in this department. 
We specialize for Satur
day 38 only twe-llght fix
tures of a neat design, 
exactly same as illustrât-, 
ed. Are complete with 
globe holders, and special
ly priced for Saturday at

A Dollar Fifty-nine.

«'$165. A Divider Special.BUFFALO, N Y.
at iOur range of Hockey 

Sticks has base care- 
fultjr selected, made 
of choice well season 
ed timber, and have 
9*5 »K>»er lift. 
Price* range from 
ISeto 6O0

era. as illus
trated. the 
well - known 
Peck, Stow 
A Wilcox

cial, priced for Saturday, par pati\ at ***" 

____________ Nineteen Cent*.

Forty-nine CenteSelected
Hockey
Slieks

s A Snap I11 Seam Rollers
39 only IvereM 
rollers, oral face, 

s.jao solid frames, heavl- 
17 nickel plated. 0 
considered the very 
best bool of Its kind. - 

Splendid good 90c value. Saturday you can 
buy one tor

seam
>

:aj> -•

COLUMBUS ÆLco COLUMBUS IIf Yon Are Going to Make a 
Ohrlatmai Present Cat Priced Tfy Squares

4' i 1 1 r I
One of the brightest and cleanest propositions in the camp. Send to-day for 
aew prospectus givinj full pirticular* of property and price of etock. Don’t 
overlook ns because this ad. Is small. We spend eur money ie developing 
onr miee. Come in to-day.

Investment Exchange Company, cîna’deî SMreini74ar.onto

:sForty-eight Cents1I “CAiuoy 8 w a 11 v 
known make, rose
wood handles and 
brass face plate, 
specially out-priced 
for Saturday as fol-» 
lows:—44 inches 19o;

fat that 
friend'of 
yeurw. 
nothing1 
would 

. prove 
more ac-

—_________ ,_________ , ceptable
than 11,

nice Owing Set. Here Is an oppor
tunity to secure extra good value. 75 
only. Carving Seta as Illustrated, 
made bythe well-known Sheffield 
makers, Jos. Fenton A Sons, splendid 
regular *1.60 value, cut-priced for 
Saturday’s selling at

A Dollar Nineteen

ng. To reate — You’ll Rave * Lot of G as 
V\Vl If -J by using a matchless self- 
Vem-7 lighting gae burner, no 

hunting for matches, no 
scratching the walls; just 
pull the chain and you 
have the light, will pay 
for Itself In a very short 
time. Priced for 

* day's selling at
Twenty-nine Cente

Jnht About Half the Regular 
Price /

iiviLiusnsessssea j, what we are offering , 
{0 1 ) the New Idea smooth-
'■“■saa,\g "**J ■ —z ing roller a, Illustrât- :

ed,. has solid center 
I bearing»» shown, well

made, a tool that; 
, j shonld form part of
’ I every first-class paper-'

— ' hanger’s kit. Regular
91.50 value. Saturday you can bny one for 

Seventy-nine Cents ï

enta
8 inch 26o; 71 inch 89c.COBALT BARGAINSTRADE OPINION "ON TARIFF. Satur- A Good Vise Lowly Priced

38 only Anvil Vises, with 
clamp as Illustrated, has 
chilled face jaws, a first- 
class tool for small work, 
good 50c value. Saturday 
yea can buy one for 

Thirty-three Cente

Dry Goods Review: The moat talked- 
of feature of theâtariff changea Is the 
added duty on oflored cottons coming 
from Great Britain and the reduction 
in the general rate, which gives an ad
vantage to American goods. Tho even 

• a fractional advance amounts to a good 
deal, particularly on the lower grade* 
of cottons, had the situation in the 
cotton market been a normal one the 
advances would not have occasioned so 
much comment. The fact that the Tex
tile Company Is ao far behind with its 
deliveries Is the point most critics dwell 
upon. Then this question suggests It
self: “Why should the duty be raised 
against the British manufacturer and 
lowered In favor of the American?”

Notwithstanding the fact that they 
are big users of cotton, the whlteweor 
manufacturers benefit more largely un
der the new tariff than any other sec
tion- of the. trade. The additional duty 

’they have to pàÿ on cotton Is more than 
offset by the reductions made on laces 
ana embroideries.

The Review fears there will be trouble 
In defining Just what white cotton laces 
embrace. On the Cace, Nottingham 
laces are Indicated, but Plauen and 
Swiss laces are also white cotton laces.
If these laces are admitted at 20 per 
cent., why should a lace that Is practi
cally the same, save that It Is cream or 
ecru, pay at the rate of 35 per cent. ?
Should the two rates be enforced upon 
what is practically the same lace, con
fusion Is sure to occur.

Some of the neckwear and silk gar
ment manufacturers are up In arms.
They, feel that the difference between 
the duty on their raw material and the 
British preferential rate on the manu
factured article Is so small that prac
tically no protection Is afforded Cana
dian-made garments. Some manufac
turers are fairly well satisfied,tho many 
question the practicability of the clause 
which provides that goods of foreign 
origin must have 25 per cent, of British 
labor put on them before they can ■ ■
come In under the British preference. New York and Sterling Exchange Bought aid Sold.

There Is considerable disappointment Telegraphic Transfers to and From London, New York and the Prinoinnl Rankin» 
that lustres, mohairs ànd some other Points in the United Statee^Stig P B
lines of dress goods, that are not manu

factured In Canada, are not admitted at 
seme reduction. It Is felt that this 
ctuld easily have been done without 
any injury to any Canadian interests, S. H. LOGAN 
and it would have benefited not only 
the Importing houses but also some sec
tions of the maktng-up trade.

Much Breakage in Gas Globes
------------is due to the imperfect

I flame given by the ordin
ary gas tip. The Alumln- 

Ges Tip, as illustrat
ed, gives a steady flame

l_________ of perfect form, as shown.
No long. Irregular streak 

of light. These gas tips have been 
, sold at'lOq each. Saturday we sell 

them
Three for.Ten Cents.

Interesting to Greiners
> We recommend the producing mines to all investors, but if you want 

nonfproducers, or any flotation since 1st of October last, we will sell same 
10 per cent_ to 20 per cent, below current quotations, either by promoters 
or on the exchanges.

On some we may lose, on others gain; but, in any event, we will prove 
our ability to sell the speculative issues below anyone else. If desired, we 
will accept 1-4 cash and 1-4 in four, eight and twelve months. This offer 
Is good for two weeks. Before buying elsewhere send for price list and 
full particulars.

We buy and sell the stocks of producing mines on commission In the 
ordinary way. Our “Treasure Vaults at Cobalt” is free.

» at $3.90

ir, S/Ivor 
les, Kerr 
i, United

Extremes of Heat and 
Cold are Unhealthy

Better avoid such by maintaining 
an even temperature In the home 
or place of business. To assist you 
in doing so we place on sole 144 
only reliable Thermometers. Fig
ure* are marked very clearly and 
distinctly, can he easily read at a 
long distance. Special price for 
Saturday’s selling at -:-

Nineteen Cente

We place on sale 47 
.. —only check ororer- 
'/-J graihlng rollers, as 

illustrated. This 1
,____ tool gives that flu»,

natural effect which so nearly Imi
tates nature; rollers are made by 
Hamilton <£ Co., of London, Bug., 
makers of high olass graining tools; 
specially priced for Saturday as fol
lows :—2 in. widths, reg. 86c, for 4®c| 
3H. reg. $1.10, for 30cj 414, reg. 
*1.35, for flOc.

When Putting Up Stove Pipes
You’ll find the 
advantage of 
having a pair 
of tinners’ 
snips as illus
trated. Wo 
place on sale

72 pairs only which we price for Saturday’s 
so.ling at

Does Your Tap Splash the 
Water

'T IN all over the kitchen. 
If so, here is the cure 
for it; 100 only of the 
well-known Sob rum 
water-guards, nude to 
lit on the ordinary 
plain kitchen water 

, . tap, acts as a filter and 
a prevents splashing, pn* 
\ been sold up to 
m each. Saturday, you 

buy one for only

& XTwenty-five Cents A Bargain in Trimming Knives
- 144 only paper- Z 
3 hangers wall 

oaper trim
ming knives 
of pattern as

llluitrated, mide from.razor steel, splcndll 
25c value, Saturday tho price each,

Flfteon Cents

A Sidewalk Scraper is Most 
Necessary

1 Much Money SavedCLARKE Gt CO.
Teleÿbone Main 2245.

McKinnon Building 
TORONTO.

CT1many handy 
men who do the 
shoe repairing for 
their families with 
the aid of one of 
these shoe Repair
ing O Hints. We 
place on sale 144 
sets made up as 
follows: One last 
stand, 3 different 
sized last», a shoo 
hammer, zb-oe 
knife.

and sewing awls, complete 
points, put up in wooden box, good
66c value, specially cut-priced for
selling on Saturday at

Forty-nine Cent»

ecialists in 
belt Stocks
REAL

I y
•i>c»% bJPAOTHE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE
Ten Cente

to get the Ice and 
walk. We placé on sale 100 only good • 
serviceable tools for thy purpose, 1 
which are good regular 86c value, # 
but for Saturday we have cut the 
price to

snow off the side- Diamond 
Dust is scat
tered on a 1 
grou nd of

-v-j-.,___________ ___ _________white mater 1
ial to repre

sent the glistening particles of frost . 
and snow. Price per lb. Is OSe. 
Glittering F’lKtrrm, all colors, per 
oz. 10c: per polind *1.00.
Metallic*, per dp., 12 l-2c; per lb., 
*1.26. '
Gold bronze. 5c. 8c and 10c per pz. 
package. Silver Bronze, 10c per oz., 
or 3 oz. for 25c. Camel-hair Brushes, 
for applying, half-inch wide. 6c; 1- 
iiich wide, 10c. Banana Oil and 
Bronzing I-Iqnid* at right prices.

The Snifttnwnder Stove
" Used by plasterers for 

quickly drying out the 
work on new buildings. 
Is made With heavy 
sheet steal body and 
very heavy cast Iron 
bottom grate, absolute
ly safe, can be readily 
moved from place to 
place. And Ibo price 
is only

For Christmas 
. Decoration

> ; vim
V

lie pegging 
with awl

C ESTABLISHED 1867.;ful selection 
more often 
The Cana, 

ling camp in 
prepared to 
or company 
trict or prop- 
on furnished 
lined.

Twenty-five Cqhte
HEAD OFFICE - 

Paid-up OapitaiL.... $10,000,000 | 
Rest............

- TORONTO 
B. E. WALKER,
ALEX. LAlRDr”

Our «now 
shovels are, 
large and- 
e tr ôn gly 
m ado of a 

■ * superior
grade of sheet, steel.' You'll find tnem sat
isfactory; reasonably prlhed at 

nty-flve Cente.

1j Strong Steèl \ 
) Snow Shovels j

• «**»* 4,500,000
Total Assets over. . 100.000,000

i
that 1* do you 
wear Rubber 
Heels on your 
boot*.
here Is an op- 
port uni tyro 

We place on sale

Assistant General Manager.
Branches Thrsorheul Cenede, dise to the UoMsd States and Es|land. Are You 

Well Heeled
r 3 X-■It not

-J— Five Dollar»NEW YORK AGENCY i 16 EXCHANGE PLACE
William Gray and H. B. Walker, Agents.

LONDON OFFICE i 16 LOMBARD STREET, E.C.
S. Cameron Alexander, Manager.

I secure a pair.
100 only pairs Rubber Heels, a well- 
known make, specially cut-priced 
per pair for Saturday’s selling at

Nineteen Cente

It Won’t Do At AllYou'll need a
If Your Stove \
Stands Close < p.ro,Vset,the
to the Wall J Saturday we

- place 38 of 
them on «ale 

specially priced as follows :—27 In
ches wide by 56 Inches high 00c, 37 
inches wide by 66 inches high, 7»c.

A Wonderfully Quick Heater
is the stove we here il
lustrate. Will give 
gyabt heat from any 
waste wood, hard to 
split pieces or charcoal, 
just the stove for a bed
room or sitting room, is 
made of sheet metal, 
will take a stick of wood 
18-incbes long.complete. 
Ivlti^firat length of pipe 
and priced for Saturday 
selling at

A Dollar Thirty- 
nine. :

"to run the risk 
of ruining 
your choice 
Christ mae 
cooking by 
using your 
range with a 
worn out and 
defective fire- 
box. Better V 
buy a package 
of Kuaslll’e 
Perfect Ktnve 1.
Lining, which rSfi 
will put your ^ 
range in per
fect working 
order. Anyone can use It. Specially priced 
for Saturday per package at ,
_______ ’ Nineteen Cente

epot No Kitchen is Complete
without one. 
ball bearing 
Grindstones, fsst cut
ting and well 
ed as Illustrated, have 
clamp to secure to 
table, an Indispens
able article in any 
well equipped 
en. Specially cut- 
priced for Saturday’s 
selling at

Ninety-eight 
Cent»

ry. ÿ only. 
Kitchent, Toronto.
mount-

A General Banking Business Transacted. SA Saving in Single Lights
100 only single light fixtures, 
as Illustrated, 36 Inches long, 
oxydized copper finish, splen- 
dl^ 60ç value, cut-priced for 
Saturday's selling at

Forty-eight Cente

•y

COBALT BRANCH IATCHFORD BRANCH w kitch-
[ and this,
, gives us 
and stock 
iosal of ia- 
klt stocks.

Manager i W. H. COLLINS. ................................. Manager

For Drying Clothes in a Small 
YardJURY COULDN'T AGREE KUIed in Jacob. Mine.Christmas In England. J ' ___ AUfiCL' Cobalt, Dec. 6.-(SpeciaI.)-George

The C.P.R. Atlantic -service will de- ____ '_. Rush, formerly of Little Current, an
spatch their R.M.S. Ehnprees of Britain ^ ^ Pleaded Gnllty and Are employe at the Jabobs miné, died this
from St. John, N.B., Dec. 14. as the; Fined—An Honorable Acquittal. morning as the result of an accident
Christmas steamer, and the Empress of ! --------- at the mine. He and one Girard were
Ireland. Dec. 28. The former wlll| A portion of the aftermath of the hand-drilling in a drift. It Is sup- 
land passengers In England four days strikers’ riot at Toronto Junction on posed some, powder was left from a
ISft.SySÊÆ’i. ffy. sxs; "•!' Æ5 iss
and finest operating on the North At- « tt’r(Ja5r before Judge Winchester. | from Fantlake Hill, east of Montreal,
lar.tlc, and those contemplating a few j George Nicholson, 61 CHnton-street.1 It Is feared he will lose his eyesight, 
weeks In England» should arrange to1 an(j James Moo rehouse, College-street, 'He has bean taken to Montreal Hos- 
go and return on an “Empress,” there- j piano worker strikers, were charged P,taI- George Rush was married, and 
by having the shortest sea voyage and j with committing an “affray” on a Dun- leaves a wife and two children. The 
maximum length of time with their das-street car. The original charge was body was taken home" for burial,
friends at home. Apply to S. J. Sharp, assaulting W. J. Wolfe 486 Givens- !
W.P.A.. 80 Yonge-street, for full par- street, 
tlculars.

A Saving for Butchers
1.600 dozen Butchers’ Meat 
Hooks, of pattern made to 
fit on half inch iron bar, 
good 20c dozen values, es
pecially priced for Satur
day, per doz. at

Ten Cents.
500 dozen S Hooks, as Illus
trated, specially cut-priced 
for Saturday as follows : 
3-inch size, regular 15c, for 
lOo dozen ; 4-Inch, regular 
20c, for lSe.

A Wonderful Addition
to the efficiency of your 
beating outfit will otie of 
these Urum Sieves, prove 
to be. They are exactly

there to nothing 
like a Revolv
ing I; I e t be* 
Lives - Oar illus
tration shows 
tho casting ne- 
cessa 
one.

•t

ited Cut Price Bird Cages i
med7 48 only nicely japanned 

Bird Cages, a product of 
one of the largest makers; 
they are splendidly finished 
and are complete with seed 
cups, perches and swing, 
four sizes, specially cut- 
priced tor Saturday as fol
lows : reg. 85c for SBo; reg. 
*1.00 for 79e; reg. *1.10 for 
■So; reg. *1.30 for 9«o.

ry to make 
This is fit

ted on the end of a pole set In the 
ground, four 6-foot wooden arms 
are Inserted, and clothes line wire 
strung thereon, 24 only of these cast
ings, specially priced for Saturday’s 
selling at

'same as illus'rated, are , 
well made of the best ma- 'I Stocks IA terial, and one will prove a 
most satisfactory purchase 
at our specially cut price of >

A Dollar Nineteen.

I&

GommantdsjÉ
WltbüP

Standard Stosk §9* 
ig Exchange.

tt 3189

iSixty nine Cents
■

RUSSILL HARDWARE CO., 126 EAST LING STREETIntelligent
Service

Prompt
Delivery

Elected Ofllcers.
A number of witnesses told of the' C°urt Toronto, A.O.F., No. 7136, have 

rush made on the car by the strikers, these officers: C.R., J. Scott;
Court Hope, A.O.F. | and the assault on the so-called strike- i S.C.R., W. Greenham; treasurer, J.

.At the regular meeting: of Court Hope, breakers. One was laid out with a 1 -assmore; secretary, R. J. Minty; S.W., 
the following officers were elected for hammer, and another was knocked in- 1 Cook"’ J J- W. Minty; S.B.,
the ensuing term: Chief ranger, W. R. | sensible. Judge Winchester pointed out JV. Rou-lston; J.B., W. Jones; trustees,
Woodstock; sub chief ranger, C. E. to the jury the seriousness of anyone J; ^enfound, G. M. Gardner, J. H.
Woodstock; treasurer. H. C. Wilson; ! interfering with the rights of others f'ook; medical officer, Dr. S. G. Par- Senator Morgan's 
-secretary. Charles Fry; senior wood- in trying to prevent them working. i £er; district committee, R. J. Minty,
Ward, Geo Parkinson; junior woodward, | The jury could not agree on a ver-1 R* Breman’ J- H. Cook, I. Penfound;
Ernest Fry; senior beadle. Wm Cruick- diet. After the jury was discharged the hosPit^1 union committee, G. M. Gard-
shank; junior beadle, F. W. Thompson; | men pleaded guilty and were fined *5 "er- J- Passmore; auditors, T. Fttz- ,hQ
recording secretary, D. H. Fletcher; ; each. htnery, H. Smidht. 6:311 addressed the senate on his re so
trustees. Robert Jessamin, W. H. Hen-j E. WiMfongr. J. T. Montgomery. S. R.----------------------------- lutton looking to giving ^he Panama

C ard ”• D- Humphrey; medical offl- Parsons and H. H. Thompson, who were Released on Parole. Canal control of the Panama Railway,
«er, Dr. T. H. Stark. on trial on the charge of defrauding C. Charles Goodman, the “fence,” who M_ M maintained that Mr Crom-W. White of *5000 In a Cobalt mining was sentenced to two years eight Mr Morgan maintained tnat Mr. Urom

deal, were honorably acquitted by the months ago, for receiving the goods W€“ was the only one who benefited 
judge, who did not even cal! on coun- stolen from Mony,penny Bros., Is tq be by the plan of managing the business, 
se! for the defence. The crown attor- Paroled. Mr. Mormn finished with a state-
ney said It was a case for civil action, 
not a criminal one..

The grand jury returned, true bills 
against Harry Finn, George Roche and 
Charles Woodruff oti theft charges.

The
}

wliver 8they participated In the disturbances.
Senator Tillman observed that Secre
tary Taft’s report Included this charge.

Senator Beveridge Introduced a bill j Commodities 
to-day to amend the meat Inspection 
act, by arguing that the cost of In
spection shall ibe paid by the packers.

Government receipts from » Internal t ryec i
revenue are *1,286,524 ; customs, tr‘e average cost or living -as or uec. l,
$1,596.154:' miscellaneous, *560,495; ex- compiled by R. G. Dun & Co., show 
pendltures *1,720,000. that there has been a marked advance

It cost $19.694,749 to keep the ships jn ppjees as compared with Nov. l.when 
of the navy In commission during the . ...
Pual r%ortyofr,l4yn^1têf4enerîiaa In "he laps^^of one month, the cost 
f B- Harris, ^e b^tlesh^Ohio cost. •«ÆtT ^Tel^t
building eof^new ships. Including labor l_s the hlgh?8t slnce
and material, cost *41.764.556. and re- February 1884^
pairs $5-550.300. The sum of *262,034 was ^’the risfin ^riîS £
expended on naval militia. fairly representative of the greater de

mand that has followed Increased pros
perity thruout the nations, and because 
of the advance of wages which has 
lifted the purchasing power of the peo
ple above all previous record» in this 
and other nations.

ASSAILS PANAMA RAILWAY. COST OF LIVING GOES UP.
M Hot Shot—That 

Dismissal of Troops.
Higher Now Than 

Since 1884, Don’s Agency Reports,
!)OUT DEC. 16

Washington, Dec. 6.—Senator Mor- New York, Dec. 6.—Figures giving

THE-i

Holiday Number
THE TORONTO 

SUNDAY WOULD

cent on
Bnalncsa Troubles.

t J* B. Man son. gents’ furnisher, Oun- 
fler, has assigned to Richard Tew, 
assets and liabilities about equal at 
*2500.
. Clifford Earl, grocer, Blackburn, has 
also assigned. The assets of the Saok- 
Vllle Dairy have been sold to the Os- 
ffoode Dairy.

er.
r located 
adjacent

ment that the Panama Railway was- In the Field
John Kirk, merchant tailor, Yonge- thf, reckless agency that ever as- 

street, announces himself as a candi- stUled the treasury of the commercial 
dite for alderman for ward three for int«bests of the United States.
1907. “Let the government of the United

States no longer continue In the ship
ping business under the sea flag of a 
dummy corporation.” he said. He did 
no believe, he said, that the canal 
would be constructed In 26 years.

When Senator Morgan concluded his 
speech Senator Foraker Immediately 
took the floor to call up his resolution 
regarding the discharge of negro troops- 

The message dealt largely with the 
question of propriety in addressing 
such resolutions to the president. 
Senator Carter referred to the charge 
that the negro troops has been guilty 
of murder at Brownsville, when Sena
tor Foraker replied sharply that the 
charge has been denied; and . aleo that

i
Cobalt Modern Guns for Quebec.

Quebec, Dec. 6.—Four large modern 
siege breech loading guns, two seven 
inch decimal eight, thirty-three feet 
long, the barrel of each weighing 
seven » and a half tons, and two six 
Inch, twenty-eight feet long, each bar
rel weighing seven tons, arrived In 
this city yesterday by C.P.R., and 
were left on the cars at the Louis 
docks until they are disposed of. The 
two largest are destined for the new 
fort In course of construction at Beau
mont, Levis, and the other two will be 
placed In No. 1 fort. St. Joseph de 
Levis. * -

Ele\ alor Dropped.
At noon yesterday No. 6 elevator, for 

of employes, In the R. Simpson 
Company’s store, fell 15 feet. A num- 
■•r of employes were on It, but none 

Injured, outside of a few slight 
bruises.

ILLUSTRATED AND 
PRINTED IN COLORS

, In the Police Court,
Philip Davey, hotelkeeper. King and 

Bay-streets, was In police court yester
day on foui* charges of selling liquor 
after hours. He pleaded not guilty and 
will be tried on Tuesday.

Ewan Vanzant, Victor Lindsay and 
Warren Bruce, charged with shop
breaking, were remanded for a week, i 
The latter was granted ball

Order at «nee from your news- | 
dealer, as the edttien is limited. H

NO ADVANCE IN PRICE 
FIVE CENTS PER COPY

1 ;Located Again.
In his latest communication to civi

lization. Roy Mitchell says: “The 
w°rd of this Mitchell Is an ai«ounce- 
*J*nt to the effect that after ^season 
W fasting and prayer he has persuaded 
Jne Seattle Dally Times to trade meal 
whets for literature."
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Saturday Savings

THERE 15 SATISFACTION 1NQIVINQ A PRESENT OF MERIT

THE STERLING FOUNTAIN PEN
Never disappoints. The hnest fountain pen assortment 
in Canada at

GRAND 8 TOY, Limited,
WELLINGTON & JORDAN STS. - - - TORONTO.
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FOR INVESTMENT olSmSSIMÏiMES16 T.IP» ”
Mexican L. A P.. 38
North Star ...........

<u>. pràf ■ • ■ ■..
Loudon fflectrtc.
Ont. AQo’Appelle. ...
Tv. Bloc. Light.,•••

— !
g

k SAFE AND PROFITABLE INVESTMENT FOB TOUR IDLE MONET
..................................■ ...... . ...............

I

$
78% STOCK BROKERS AND RHAMCUL A3ÈIII* IHIIMUMTORONTO.WIUWOTON «T. EAST..

aiu,,'Murr!:«0:-eii
Two warehouses, leasehold, 

convenient to market. For 
full particulars apply to

titi Mi HU 
88 56 V,and upwards 1er which jo/Hf a 21 Jordan Street ... Toronto

Dealer» la Debeateree, stocks ea London, 
Kng., New Yark, Meatreal and Tereate B*. 
changea bought and acid an eeemlaefoa.
6. D. OSLER, a. A. SMITH,

B. C. OAMMOND. t. O. OSLBR.

4%*5We 18$100 I380 SCO 340 
70% 70% 70%everyreceive 

sums el

These Debentures Are a Legal Investment for Trust Funds
° six msnths. com. a *hearing Merest el! i « A. M. CAMPBELLOver $500,000 Damage at Lynn, 

Mass.—Eleven People Ser

iously Injured.

iw iI lOO ■RANCHKS IN TORONTO!168 is *|OeMO*D STRRUBT OAST. 
Telephone Sala

Corpse Wsiting toa Street and Leader Lana. 
Yoage aad Queen Street»,

.1 Yoage aad Bloor Streets.
King aad York Streets.

* West Market aad Froat Streets.
Klag and Spadins Avenue.

Savinas Bank Interest allowed on deposits 
„ * . " nom date of opealag of tc-
Departmenl «eat aad compounded

yearly-

i i ÆMTLius Jarvis. C E. A. Goldman. ■175Commerce ..
Dominion ..
Hamilton ..
Imperial .... 
Metropolitan ..
Matsons ..........
Montreal
Merchant»' ................
Nova Scotia ..... ... 
Ottawa ...
Royai ....
Sovereign .
Standard 
Toronto ....
Trader»* ....
Union

SAINVEST IN BONDS 1MORTGAGE
CORPORATIONCANADA PERMANENT 265268 SÛT AT. 214

EVANS 6 GOOCH225826
196.. 166 V.‘. We will ferward fall partiànlnr» to large or 

email Investor» npan reqneet. Carrai pende
solicited.

Lynn, Mans., Dec. 9.—The explosion 
of a boiler In the tour-storey factory 
building of the F. J. Harney Shoe Mfg. 
Company, and the fire which Immedi
ately followed destroyed 
buildings In the West Lynn manufac
turing district, causing a total loss es
timated at about 1520,000. Eleven per
sona were "Injured, one, Miss Cecilia 
Trandeberg, an operative In one of the 
factories, having her skull fractured. 
She Is in a critical condition at the 
hospital.

That no lives were loet or-more peo
ple injured is attributed to the fact 
that the explosion occurred before the 
factory operatives had assembled. In 
the Harney factory there were not 
more than twenty hands inside the 
building when the boiler blew up, at 
about 6.66 a. .m. Twenty minutes later 
there would have been 600 employee 
at their machines. The flames spread 
with great rapidity, driven by a south
east gale, and^wept thru the district 
in West Lynn.* A general alarm sum
moned help from Boston, Salem and 
Saugus, and after two hours of fight
ing, the flames were under control.

The cause of the explosion la not 
known. Many thrilling rescues were 
effected, the police department being 
especially conspicuous for it» heroism, 
while the fire fighters devoted their 
efforts to keeping the blase confined to 
a narrow territory.

A patrolman, as he was on his beat, 
heard a dull roar and saw the heavy 
boiler burst thru the engine house, 
tearing across a section of the main 
building. Twelve employes escaped 
with burns about the head and face.

The box-llke structure of the Boston 
and Maine Railroad Station was licked 
up before a stream of water could be 
turned on. The flames leaped the rail
road tracks to the building owned by 
H. P. Hood A Sons, which was dam
aged, but not entirely ruined. The 
M. J. Northley factory escaped with a 
bad scorching. B. W. Russell’s shoe 
factory was destroyed. In the tene
ment house district the flames swept 
Irresistibly, and six dwellings were 
consumed.

The Harney Company lose $800,000, 
with Insurance of $256,000; Tufts A 
Friedman, $160,000, insurance $60,000; 
John H. Owens Company $46,000, Insur
ance $26,000; Jacobson A Jacobs $20,000, 
insurance $12,000; Russell factory $5000, 
Insurance $4000. The lpsses on the 
other buildings were apparently small.

The boiler which exploded at Lynn 
to-day, being Insured, was not subject 
to the inspection of the state police, 
but to the inspection of the company 
holding the risk. The returns at the 
state house indicate that the boiler has 
been regularly Inspected by the insur
ance company.

14-16 Toronto Street, Toronto mCastrai iissranct Underwriters.
Resident Agente, North British and 

Mercantile Insurance Company 
Offices, 26 Wellington St. Hast. 

Expert attention given to preparation of 1 il $ i
rr manufactura» and «pedal rlaka. H6

ease ;••• half- I ULi

Stock G
TERN 
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ÆMIL1US JARVIS & CO. 1
TORONTO. mI

222222
they are authorized to Jsene. They there
fore here a standing reserve of 87% per 
cent.h « ■[ wia

ii « * m

do. let pref .... 76 76
do. 2nd prêt .

Gen. Electric .
Hooting Iron
U A N..........
inn ola Central
Interboro............... 87% 87% 86% 36%
Lead ........................ 76 76 73% 75%
M. S. M..................  145 145% 145 145%

do. pref ............... .........................................
M. K. T..................  42% 42% 40% 41

do. pref .... i. 78 78 73 73
Mo. Pacific 04% 84% 94 94
N. Y. Central /... 134% 184% 188 
Nprth. Pacific .... 221% i 
Ont. A West .... 48%
Norfolk * West.. 96 
People's Gas 
Pennsylvania .... 139
rr. Steel Car .... 6* 54
Reeding .. ,148 148
5«P. I- * 8. .... 38% 88
Book Island .

do. pref.........................................................
By. Springe ........ 56% 56% 56% 56%
Mow ....................... 75
South. Pacific ... 96
Southern Ry 
Texas ....
Twin City .
T. C. I.
Union
U. 8.

do. pref .,.
U. 8. Robber 
Vs. Chemical 
Wabash com 

do. pref ... 
do. bonds .

Wig. Central....................................................
Soles to noon, 820,100; total Bales, 058,- 

500 shares.

76 76
67% 67% 67%

177% 177 177
27% 27% 27%

146% 145 145%
175 175 175

fourteen184%1 228 
142 Ltô

28Ô mit

COMMISSION ORDERS142 :# 1140Local Bank Cl carias». Ion.of local banks for the week 
, with comparison»:

.. .$30,376,114 
. 27,525,464
. 22,094,006

........  26,098,252

Clea 
ended
This week ...
Last week .
Year ago ...
Two years ago...........

—Loan, Trust, Btc.— 
Agricultural Loan. ...
Brit. Am. Aseur..
Canada Lend............... 122
Can. Permanent.. 128
Central Canada ..................
Colonial Inv............ 88 ... 88
Dorn. Savings ............ 71% ....
Hamilton Prov ...
Huron A Brie ... 182 188 192 188
Imperial :Loan 
Landed Banking.. ...
London A Can... 106% ...
London Loan ...... ... 118
National Trust...........  158% ... 158%
Ontario Loan .... * “ ...........
Beal Estate ................
Tor. Gen. Trusts.................................. ...
Toronto Mort. 118% ... 114
Toronto Sav........................................................
Western Aaanr. ..80 ... 80 ...

—Bonds.—

rings
to-day ■xeeuted on lukaatai if

Toronto, Mont root and M 
Now York.

MINING STOCKS
OUR SPECIALTY.

Send tor particulars.
Douglas. Lacey & Co.

Phene» M. 1441-44it

era
T...
US

1CON1 
hall y122

127% 128 127%

JOHN STARK & CO. nConfederation Life 
Bldg., Tomato.Call Rates Unusually High at New 

York—C.P.R. the Only Firm 

Feature Locally.

tiro
On Wall Street.

Marshall, Spader A Co. wired J. O. 
Beaty at the close :

In the action of the treasury so far ahead 
to relieve the money market If bnelueas 
conditions require It, action Is much more 
significant than the amount Involved In 
this particular chance. In his report he 
alludes to withdrawal of $6U,U<JO,OUO from 
the cbannels.of trade, and again to the fact 
that legitimate Interact rates on commer
cial paper everywhere are higher than for 
many years. These statements may mean 
that conditions required by him already 
exist for returning when needed the money 
withdrawn from the channels of trade. If 
the near future should prove the time 

selected by the secretary -for such action 
his report to the president yesterday con
stituted an entirely logical basis for such 
action. There Is very little else at this 
time tinder consideration n the financial 
markets;.

Ennis A Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell l
The market to-day has been characteris

ed by liquidation on the port of commis- 
slon houses and small holders and a good 
deal of short selling, all of which was met 
by lrride buying orders and purchases <-t 
some 25,000 shares by London. Since the 
heavy selling here by Loudon, owing to 
higher discounts that centre has taken back 
approximately 200,000 shares of stocks and 
this has greatly 
active In support 
relief measures announced do not alone 
afford basis for speculation but they do 
reassure holders of stocks. The December 
Interest and dividend funds should shortly 
return to this centre In large amount. The 
report of Comptroller Rldgely strongly fa
vors the plan for Issuing a bank credit cir
culation and calls attention to the fact 
that banking power of this country Is now 
greater than that of the entire world In 
1890, standing at some $16,400,000,000, 
against $21.952,000,00) for foreign coun
tries. Washington reports progress In de
velopment of a currency reform measure 
which will safeguard this gigantic finan
cial structure. The Unlou Pacific report 
for October is excellent. It Is believed 
that the St. Paul will soon announce 
"rights” to stockholders. The changed 
character of trading In Reading suggests 
Important coming developments associated 
with the dividend meeting later this month.* 
There Is quiet buying of Steel and Colo. 
Fuel ou prospect for heavy business during 
the coming year. The Steel common divi
dend may be increased In January. We 
favor purchases on fair opportunity.

Head A Co. to R. R. Bougard:
The continuation of extreme tension In 

the local money situation to-day was the 
dominant Influence In the stock market, 
under the pressure of which prcfSs gave 
way all along the list. The declines in the 
active stocks ranged from 1 to 2 
from the top level of the day. 
money conditions here to-day showed the 
greatest tension that has been 
this year, and tho the maximum rate for 
call funds was four per cent, lower than 
yesterday’s money at all times ruled above 
20 per cent. With such a money situation 
as that noted, the bull contingent in the 
market was not Inclined to display any 
aggressiveness and appeared to be satis
fied to extend support now and then in dif
ferent quarters as prices declined and the 
professional Moment sold stocks freely. 
The market showed some Improvement to
wards mid-afternoon, but was subjected to 
renewed pressure and closed weak.

John Dickinson A Co. wired H. G. David
son st the close:

The street did not regard the treasury 
re'lef published this morning as sufficient 
and after a short covering movement the 
professional element hammered at the mar
ket. Not much stock was secured how
ever, and In' the afternoon, when ft was 
reported that congress would soon begin 
herrings on a new currency law, there 
was further abort covering by shrewd 
operators. The market Is In a trading rut 
for the present, but It would Immediately 
emerge therefrom should. favorable 
veopments in money be presented. The 
high rates will prevail until the return 
flow from the Interior shall be In volume, 
unless the government will deposit as rum
ored from time to time. We continue to 
advocate the purchase of good stocks on 
reactions.

111*8 I ! '

71% Ms* here et Terms es Stoox Bxehangi
Corresponde___
lavltedL #4

128 • , 121 1*126 Toronto St.222 218%
48% 48% 48%

02% 02% COBALT STOCKSIs124 124 Do9292 62% n106% ...! 137% 187%113 _|-|_fl r-, f-. r—■ .......... ”
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UNLISTED SECURITIES. LIMITED.
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81%

World Office.
Thursday Evening, Dec. 6. 

The high rates for call money at New 
York and a further decline In sterling rate# 
Is not confirmatory of the Idea that the 

trouble la yet passed. The belief

140 140 38
32% 82 81%

Members
Tereate Steck Excbea«e.

TOOK», BOND 
AND INVESTMENT SECURITIES ■

Phone M.SZStir 72 King West!

75 75 75
95 93% 93%

84% 34% 34 34
37% 38% 87%

168 106 107%
163 163 168 163
187% 187%
48% 48%

105 106
61% 61% 61% 01% 
40 40 39% 39%

TORONTOPhene M. 180».
money
that another contest for gold may evolve 
from the condition of affairs, Is having Its 
intircnce on the Toronto market. The only 
evidence of strength In securities was In 
C.P.R. stock, which was put up two points 

night by London operators. The local 
of this stock’s consistent

C. N. Railway .
Com. Cable .... 
Dominion Steel .. ... 
Electric Devel. 
Keewatin ......
Mexican Bllec.................
Mexican L. A P.. .. 
N. ft. Steel ...
Rio Janeiro 
8ao Fanle .

AllI 37& COBALT STOCKS 
FOR SALE

107 %
p^
Steel .

184% 184% 
47% 48 

104% 104%
-V.

SEAGRAM & CO
1 ;

SCO POSTER, 
BOO SILVER BAR)

2600 SILVER LEAP,
BOO TRETHEWEY, 
lOO ORBEN-MEEHAN-, 700 SILVER BAR.

............  109
... 79% 79

.................. 94
—Morning Seles,—

IT's, ip141% 49 S 69%x 120 S 840

! 1UUover
explanation 
strength Is that a short interest of a good 
nixed dimension still exists and that r.o 

of moment will occur until this

STOCK BROKERS 
Members Toronto St sole Bxahanta

34 Melinda St
Orders executed on the Sxtr fork, Chi -are, 1 

Montreal and Toronto BietiS'ea. 248

2020 2d20 slesa 
ss 3d
Ices

42% 42% 42% 42%
79 70 78% 78% LOUIS J. WEST,

18 and M King St. West, Toronto 
Pbesii JW. 2277,6180

rttiction 40 362%Twin City 1» » till very I miels covered.
tivt! at the low quote tons. The recent vote 
at Minneapolis as to the process of assess
ment of tne company’s property was con
sidered favorable to the company, and the 
svclueu drop in the price oi the etock is 
tlKTufore unaccounted for. In the general 
dealings to-day there was no change suffi- 
aient to cause discussion and tne market 
clo-ed dull and featureless. Nlplestng was 
turtler bought to-day and the price 
advanced to 17%. The odd share dealings 
lu bao 1'aulo and tit. Lawrence were sug
gestive of purchases to even out holdings 
tor the new subscriptions.

ied
MEN•Si C.P.R. - New York Cotton.

Marshall, tipader & Co., King Edward 
Hotel, reported the following Unctuatlons 
on the New York market to-day :

Open. High. Apw. Close.
Jan.................... 10.17 10.22 1(A 14 10.17
Mar.................10.20 10.38 10.29 10.38
May................ 10.44 10.50 10.43 10.45
Dec ................. 10.04 10.12 10.04 10.12

Cotton—Spot closed quiet. Middling up
lands, 11.00; middling gulf, 11.26; sales, 
19.000 bales.

N.8. Steel. Twin City. 
60 @ 106 FIRE

GERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO
25 187% 126

188% 36
il 1 ISÏ MORTGAGE LOANSI assisted local Interests, 

of prices. The treasury
25

or An: 
lerneli
3. CAT

15 187 Nor. Nav. 
60 @ 100

i 6 On Improve* City Property
/1 la weal carnal rites.

CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY k FALC0NBRID9:
18 Welling*»» SL West.

100 @ 187% Niagara.
I 10 @ iso Assets Over $12,000,000,

MEOLAND A JONES. Agente
Mall Building. Telephone 107

1 f 8t. Lawrence.
6 <@ 148

Vwas fx Preferred.

Seo Paulo. Nlntastog.
4 @ 141% 146 Û 360

10 @ 141% 50 ® 846
58 @ 141 ------- --------

tes

ENNIS & STOPPANI—Afternoon Bales.—
Rovareign.

10 @ 184 % WARDEN a FRANCIS
mvaOTM*NT OHODBITIHO 

CONFEDERATION LIEE BUILDING, TORONTO 
Telephone Mala 4SOS.

I
Cotton Geeelp.

Marshall, Spader A Co. wired J. O. 
Beaty at the clone:

It would not be logical to expect an ac
tive nlerket for the remainder of the week, 
and we certainly anticipate no determin
ed efforts to advance prices under exist
ing conditions. In order to be sensation
ally favorable the gin tiers’ report should 
show under 9,750,000 bales ginned to Dec. 
1, and as before stated In these advices we 
expect the bureau to estimate very nearly 
the consensus of present opinions, or ap
proximately 12,500,000 bales. It Is fair to 
admit that a crop estimate from this source 
under these figures would be a favorable 
roriket Influence.

r Ret
lb MAT
■rtiea and 
ish in ail j 
§ Writ# tc 
Bid give c:

NEW YORK
S ST ABLIS HUD

Commerce. 
40 @ 175

I Er.nls & Stoppanl report the dose on the 
folicwing: MucKay commun, 72% bid, 78 
asked; Lake Superior, 14% bid, 10% asked;

t-----------------Tor. anils.
St. Lawrence. 10 @ 115 

1 « 148
c.p7r.

7 let 187

1
1888.

aarmiBCnÇXNew York Consol Stock Bxchaag, lilt HI DC flO/Chic ago Board of Trade.
Win{ B. B. o. EaasotsAux. Wsbdsn 24Mackey. 10 @ 1Treasury will anticipate interest on bonds 

due from Jan. 1 to May 1, estimated -at 
«■.cm 12 million.

36 731, I »%x Detraft.
10 @ 83%

if you want aay of the follow! ag stocks writs 
wire or phone

DIHEOT rriVATE WIRES TO
• , ,

1-auk of England rate unchanged.,

Labor situation In the west threatens to 
reduce Industrial operations.

Seme demand for Reading, Union Pacific 
and tit. Paul In loan crowd and New York 
Cintrai continues scarce.

Trade reports show scarcity of p4g iron 
more pronounced than ever and threatens 
to cltee Important mills. v_

NEW YORK AND CHICAGO |if 1Dam. Coal. - Twin City.
15 @ 106% W. T. CHAMBERS & SON15 @ 68 Niagara.

5 @ 180 wind of Buii 
' * trice, writ

rjyou time ai
Rio.I B. and O. 
$1000 @ 79xx 50 @ 82% Tsrosls Oflke, McK|sssn ReHflleg. Members standard Stock and Mining Bxehaaga

8 Kiss 81. East. Phans M. 275.N.8, Steel. 
50® 10% DJ. L. Mitchell, Manager.. ▲bbttlbl, Buffalo, Foster. Hudson Boy 

■ xtd., Montreal, Me Klnley - Darrah 
Niplaelng, Red Rook. Silver Leaf, Uni
versity. White Bear.

|THE|
416 I

bPEK

x Preferred. xiBoudn

FOR SALE jo Usiverjiwr'ooS’Silver Le at
tco Little Nipieaing, 40 Niplealug, 1000 Cleveland

Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, Dec. 6.—Owing quotations to

day; » Asked.
Dttivdt Railway ............ ..... 84%
Crnadlan Padflc Railway . 187%
Nova Scotia  .......... .. 71
Mackav common ... 

do. preferred .....
IXminion Steel ........

do. preferred ........
Toronto Railway ...
Montreal Railway ..
Toledo Railway ....
Hr.vena .......................
Dominion Coal ........
Twin City 
Power ...
Richelieu ..........
Mexican LAP..

do. bonds ........
Packers’ .

Metal Markets.
New York, Dec. 6.—Pig-iron—Firm; nor

thern, $22.60 to $26.25: southern, $21.00 to 
$27.50. Copper—Firm; $22.50 to $22.75. 
Lead—Firm; $5.75 to $«.05. Tin—Steady; 
straits. $42.87% to $42.95. Plates—Steady. 
Spelter-—Firm; domestic. $6.50 to $8.55.

Bid Cobalt
Investment Exchange Co.

4 3 Scott St., Toronto
187% WANTED—25 SHARES NATIONAL 

PORTLAND CEMENT
GEO. LAIRD. 921-922 TrAders' 

Bank Building, Terenls.

llli Northern Pacific business now heaviest 
in Its history. M.INFLUENCE OF BRITISH PRESS69%points

Actual Main I 7431 . 74 73, • ,
London settlement begins on Tuesday.

roads "for the fourth week of 
Ni Timber show average gross Increase 7.91 
per cent.

89% «8% Estate,la Always for Empire aad Above 
Party, Soya Prof. Lord.

... 26% 26%exhibited DIVIDEND NOTICE.CARNEGIE’S GIFT TO QUEEN’S09Fourteen
MON.... 116 

.... 246
114
248%j

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

CANADIAN GENERAL ELECTRIC 
COMPANY. LIMITED.

The Empire Club, at their regular 
weekly luncheon yesterday, had tor a 
guest Whiter Frewen Lord, M. A., 
f essor of modern history at the Dur
ham College of Science, Ndwcastle-on- 
Tyne, England, an eminent writer and 
historian.

Offers $100,000 to Endowment Pond 
If 6400,600 la babsertbed.

30 28• • ,
«% COBALT STOCKS44Banks lost $5,876,000 to sub-treasury 

Since Friday. ■ 106%
«X ■tern Firs 

6 Ce., All, 
tk Underv 
■ad» Acoidi 
le Gloss Ii 
■ranee Co.
VICTORIA

pro-106 Kingston, Dec. 6.—Principal Gordpn 
of Queen’s announced to-day that An
drew Carnegie, LL.D., an honorary 
gradifete of the college, had promised 
$100,000\ to Queen’s endowment fund 
under easy conditions.

Yesterday Rev. D>. Gordon received 
a letter from M\ Carnegie's secretary, 
Stating that the distinguished Scotch 
philanthropist would be happy to make 
a gift of $100,000 to Queen’s fund to 
complete the halt-million endowment, 
when the $400,000 required was sub
scribed-

Already $260,000 has been provided, 
and it Is quite likely that the other 
$160,000 will be forthcoming at a very 
early date.

The gift of Mr. Carnegie will Inspire 
zeal to not only make the endowment 
a half million, but to Increase It to 
one million.

It Is understood that Andrew Car
negie has had Queen’s University plac
ed on the list of educational institu
tions entitled to share In the Carnegie 
pension fund for professors.

Three of Queen’s professors, and pos
sibly tour, will superannuate and re
tire from the university staff next 
spring.

J ■ )
Joseph says: Market will be more or less 

feverish, offering excellent trading facili
ties. New York Central will gradually rise 

■ to new high level. Harrlmaua will rise 
smartly. Bull Pacifies. Reading, on In
erte sed dividend will be active; directors 
meet on the 17th. Buy Sugar. Hold Dig 
tillers and B.^.T.

New York, Dec. 6.—The anticipation of 
Interest payments on government lionds an
nounced by Secretary Shaw will release 
ncnrly $12,000,000 at the close of next week 
and the market wrill likely respond well to 
this Influence, which has caused decided 
gains tbruout the American list In Loudon. 
Still this amount of money will not go very 
far to tpeet present requirements, and as 
the trading element Is bearish renewed at
tacks from this quarter may be looked for. 
There Is a feeling of confidence, however, 
that Secretary Shaw will not stop here I11 
his endeavor to relieve the situation, and 
Indeed something further I» expected by 
the middle of the month, t’onseqnently we 
would net hesitate to buy the good stock» 
In case of any setback. The Bank of Eng
land retains Its six per cent, rate, but tho 
Wtntinned shifting of accounts to that aide 
will lighten the load here, while Inves
tors both there and on the continent are 
picking up their favored Americans. It Is 
evident that strong Inteiesls fortified by 
time money arc holding the great bulk of 
stocks, so that the reaction which should 
naturally come on account of monetary 
conditions Is held back. Baltimore & Ohio, 
Amalgamated Copper, Southern Pacific, 
i.’nradlan Pacific, Louisville & Nashville, 
Atchison, tit. Paul and Missouri, Kansas &" 
Texas, If purchased on soft spots, will 
show good profits before long. On tho 
sharper dips we would advise the long side 
of Union Pacific, Reading and the Hill and 
Vanderbilt Issues.—Town Topics.

«8% 93%
84 88% GET OUR PRICES. / 

WIRS OR WRIT*.
57 56 Notice Is hereby given that a half-yearly 

dividend of 3 per cent, for the six months 
ending December 31st, 1906, has been de
clared on the Preference Stock of the 
Company and a quarterly dividend of 2% 

, - . ?rom lta be- per cent, for the three months ending Be
ginning to the present day, touching cember 31st, has been declared on the eom- 
on many of the important social, po- mon stock of the company, 
litlcal and national problems which 1 The above dividends are payable 00 the 
English journalism has at times more 81st day of December, 1906.

The nineteenth The transfer books of the compaSy will 
century had heralded the large quar- dosed from the 17th to the 31st day of 
tentes and weeklies, but the principal £thra„ayn«^1USlTe-
unsatisfactory feature of the former y H G NICHOLLS
rra1hthty*faVe*i?eWS seldom, while, Toronto, Dec. 5th. 1908. Secretary, 
of the latter, they published the 
facts too often, and were prone to re
peating themselves. Hence their de
cline. The penny daily replaced both 
but at the present time Its Influence 
and circulation were eclipsed bv th»
half-penny newspaper, which had h». NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that a come the dominant factor in ptLii >. sPeclal General Meeting of the Share- 
jourLusm J=i„E^gl‘Siî boMers of the Western Assurance Com-
them h! «'«Id «L T j rlty of pany wlU be held at the Head Office of
tnem, he said, are excellently managed the Company, corner of Scott and Welitng- 
and invariably backed by enormous ton-streets, in the City of Toronto, on 
capital. Their policies, so various, and Thursday, the 27th day of December, 1906, 
at times widely opposite, are always I et twelve o’clock noon, for the purpose 
united In at least one great principle considering,, and. If approved, of sanc- 
whlch puts empire above party and* t on,n* a ?yJ.a” 01 tbe Company creating 
patriotism above politics. an lssue Preference Stock of the Com-

Among the many directly effective pan,r- 
ageneiçs which fostered the English 
press were the interest and care taken 

_ „ ^ to educate the English youth to a Dro-
Rev. Dr. Chown stated yesterday that per understanding of the Imperial 

no effort would be spared by the moral question, and he hoped this great and 
reform movement to aid In the work of necessary patriotic form of Instruction 
the local option campaign. ; had a place In the educational lnstit?,

"It will not be thru lack of effort tions of the Dominion n wl^ldîè 
if we do not win a groat victory In the ! talk for any Canadian to sav he 'did 
forthcoming municipal elections,’’ said not care about the British navy and
t The number of municipalities in which Such "emarkTTlway^remînded1^him ^f 
a vote will take place Is 109. some young f^I who ™ pride ?n

’ Bimoimctoff himself as an atheist
He was vastly Impressed with 

possibilities of Canada and Its present 
wonderful development, the evidence 
of which was on every hand. Niagara 
was no doubt wonderful, but 
to him appeared the Canadian people 
W?°,7eEe workln8 °ut a destiny which 
wduld, beyond doubt, contain achieve
ments on a scale of magnitude never 
before reached or surpassed in any 
previous epoch of nation-building.

82% 81

HERON & CO.C.P.R—a'.t » et 167H

s1*.’. V 'SC «I

26%. 100 at 26%, 50 at 26%, 75 at 26. 
l>>ledo—125 at 29% 1Q0 at 26.
Montreal Railway 'Rights—19 at 14% 8 at 16, 15 at 14%, 6 at 14%. *’
Montte.il Railway—4 at 244 12 at 245u N.8. Steel-10 at 70%. 15 at A 25 at

70%.
Mackay, pref —40 at 09%, 280 at 69 11 

at 09^4.
Pulp—2 at 92.
Coal—25 at 67%.
Nlplsslng—11C at 17%. 10 at 17%, 00 at 17%.
Detroit—100 at 84, 80 at 88%. 25 at 83% 
Canadian Converters—26 at 61 *'
Mu-chants' Bank—80 at 160 
Power—100 at 94. 
liM-helaga—10 at 150%. - 
Mackay—50 at 78.
Lake of the W

III
If1®1

11 I’ll 

II ha

In his address he traced the history 
of English Journalismb 16 King St. W Phone M. 98 e.

■m. sn s ti. i Aoi less influenced.■-

tarioRSPRHSMNTHD BT

SPADER & PERKINS ScottÏ same
de- GMMEETINGS.

JOHN O. BEATY
Buy and sell Cobalt stocks on tbe 
New York Curb Market on com- 
mission. Orders placed over out 
own private wires.

TORONTO OFFICE:
KING EDWARD HOTEL DUILDINO

il l Lj
Paid inWESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.

II illoForeign Exchange.
A. J. Glazebrook, Janes Building (Tel. 

Mato 1732), to-day report* exchange rates 
as follows : ,

' WB
IIcode—10 at 89%. 

—Afternoon Seles.—
Montreal—6 at 256.
Mackay 
Illinois 

at 92.
C.P.R -100 at 187%, 100 3t 187%.
Detroit Railway—26 at 88%. 10 e 
Steel bonds—$3300 at 82.
Mexican bonds—$3000 at 80 
Nlplsslng—40 at 17%, 25 at 17%. Steal-110 at 26, %» at 25%. ^
Montreal Railway rights on—30 at 14%. 
1 extile pref.—88 at 101.
Richelieu—50 at 82%.

Batweee Basks
Buyers sellers Caunter 

3-44 pram 1-lt arena la is 1-1 
10c ala 5c ala l-$ to 1-4 

« Sl-lt $6-11 10 8 7-16
H S-lt 17-14 te SUS
ys-s 15-8 ts • 3-4

—Rates In New York.—

5m COBALT STOCKS 34 At III N.V. Fuads.
Jdoat’l Fendi 
U days eight 
Dernasd tiig. » 1-S
Cable Trans 16-14

pref —26 at 69.
Pref —5 at 93%, 26 at 92%, 20 C. C. FOSTER,

Secretary. 5555 
Dated at Toronto, 27th November, 1906

BOUGHT AND SOLD

SAII WILL WORK HARD.
Connection with New York end 

Montreal Exchanges.
: wPosted. Actual 

I 479.85 
I 486 1 484.75

SUrllug, 60 days’ sight .... |481 
Sterling, demand..................Hit

Canadian
Investments

GREEN-MEEHANt
■ Money Markets

Bank of England discount rate is 6 per 
cent. Short 

York call
Chicago. Dec. 6.—An elastic currency is

sued by Nstlonal Banks at a low rate of 
Inti rc«t, which will ebb and flow as the de
mands of commerce require, was advocat'd 
by B.; B. Forgan, president of the First 
National Bank, In an nddreSe before the 
Bank jL'lerks’ Association last night. 'The 
l«6ls for this double Issue will 
linlesiiM balance of the National Banks. 
Foigart said the committee Investigating 
this matter found the 6000 hanks had out
standing but 68% per cent, of the amount

I <é> Money, 8 
per ce

Jo 4 per 
lit. New

cent.
bills, 5%
money, highest 28 per cent., lowest 20 per 
cent., last loan, 20 per cent. Call money 
at Toronto, 6 per cent.

The wa
ysteraatjici 
uture fli 
Pake a do 
vages and 
rith this 
mally at

: 1 New York Stocks.
Marshall, Spader & Co.. King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day :

, „ Open. High. Low. close.
Amal. Copper .... 113% 114 112% 118
Amer. Car A F... 46% 45% 43% 48%
Amer. Lbco.......... 74% 74% 73% 74%
Amer. Sugar .... 136% 186% 134% 134%
Amer. Smelters .. 153% 158% 152 15->
American lee .... 88% 88% 87% 88
American Wool ..
Anaconda ...............
A. C. O. ............................................
Atchison .... .... 104% 104% jÔ2% 103% 
Brocklyn R. T. .. 80 SO 78% 78
Can. Pacific .......... 186% 188% 186% 187
Chic. M. A St. P. 181%
Consol. Gas ..........138%
C. F. I..............
C. G. W..........
< lies. & Ohio .

Balt. A Ohio .
Distillers .. .
Denier.............
Del. A Hudson 
Erie ....

ASLING & DOHERTY*
Members Toronto Stock Exchange, 
80 Victoria St

6 MONTHS FOR NOTORJtAN
WHOSE CAR KILLED A MANPrice of Silver.

Bar silver la London, 31 %d per oz. 
Bar silver In New York, 68%c per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 52%c.

Toronto Stock Exchange.'
Dec. 5.

Ask. Bid.
-Kails.—

the1 Phone Main 4670.be the H*ve you any special Financial 
Proposition which you wish te place 
before the British Investor ? If so, 
ADVERTISE in the

Investment Supplements
—OF—

Montreal, Dec. 6.—Sansregret, 
motorman whose car killed John Mor
rison, and who was found guilty of 
manslaughter, was sentenced to-day to 
six months.

Philippine Plantation Co.
Oyar 48.SOO Acres—Leara the truth about this 

wonderful money-making investment sad mikeyost 
■soaey rare 61-3 per cent. Full particular, fret.

Manager for Canada M 3390

the
more so

34 34Dec. 6. 
Ask. Bid.

33 38%ree 286 283% 284ti f domin

LOAN
12 Kin

C. P. R..................
do. new ...........

Detroit United .. 
Halifax Tram. .. 
Mexico Tram. ... 
Xing., St. C. & T. 
Northern Ohio ...
Sao Panlo Tram.. 142 
Rio Janeiro Tram 48
Toledo Railway .........
Toronto Ry .......... 115
Trl-Clt.v pref 
Twin City ...

do. new ..
Winnipeg Ry 

do. new ..

187 184% 187% 186% Yen Should Not Miss the Opportun
ity

’nvestors’Chart of visiting the twenty-third 
Winter Fair, Guelph, 
interested In live stock should not miss 
this fair.
given By experts. Tickets on sale at 
all Grand Trunk ticket offices King
ston and west In Ontario. One dollar 
and fifty cents for round trip from To
ronto. For tickets and Information call 
at city office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge-etreets.

annual 
Anyone who isi 182 180% 181% 

138% 138% 138% 
M% 56% 55% 53%
18 18 18 18
58 58 56% 56%
«% 45% 45 45%

119 119 117% 118

-i

OIL *New Books at the Library.
Former. The Election Theory- Ash- 

Practical lectures will be le>' Local and Central Government-
Coulton, From St. Francis to Dante’ 
fenford, The Art Crafts for Beginners; 
Branch, Heat and Light from Munici
pal and Other Waste; Jusserand, Llt- 
®™,ryTTHlBtory of the BnffHsh People, 
Vol. II.; Lang, Homer and His Age; 
Hoare, Arctic Explorations; Reid, Story 
of Old Fort Johnson; Young, Christo
pher Columbus and the New World of 
His Discovery; Hume, Queens of Old 

thousand dollars' damage In The Adver- Spain; George IV, The First Gentleman 
tiser building early thta morning. J. of Europe, by Lewis Melville; Isabella 
H. Little’s loss on building and stock Blr<J (Mrs. Bishop), by Anna M stod- 
was about $500: loss to Bond’s book- dart: Captain John Smith, by A G 
bindery was $500. Bradley (English Men of Action); Gia-
----------- ------------------- ------ cemo Puccini, by W&keling Dry (Liv

ing Masters of Mugjc); Madame Re- 
camler, by Edouard Herriot. translated 
by Alya Hal lard, 2 vols.; Mertngton, 
Bcarlett of the Mounted; MoCutcheon, 
Jcne Cable; Cholmondelay, Prisoners' 
Chambers, The Fighting Chance

“CANADA”75fli 76f Sound 
Investment

Secured by ievestiag in «IL

An Exceptional Offer
is open at presene ia a SAFE and RE
LIABLE COMPANY.
"For further infermatioa Inquire of
BURGESS & STRATHY

206-207 McKinnon Bldg-
PHONE M. 7j’70?7?7|,T®*

!: ■'
140% 142 141)

46% ...
114 115 1Ï4

93 ...
107% ... 108

ill. EXHIï. ^ the Anglo - Can adian Illustrated 
Weekly, the first ef which will he 
issued early in January. Ask for 
rates at the head Canadian office, 
38 Janes .Building, Toronto, 
the Montreal office, 180 St. James 
Street.

Ill'll.; 71£ 71 Pina of ! 

dlhg for

Manager O 
the exhlt 

—™ I®bout tw<

! TtS-i|, feast $26,( 
j.-. the new 

fy buildin 
to thi 

* for the 
opened on

7143. 229% 230 228 228^
..........  *5% 44% 44%

108

■ .«HI h ■. I ATEST Information 
l— on earnings, Capi-

165 160
Wmc

i Fire at Owen Sound.
Owen Sound, Dec. 8.—Fire did about a

Navigation

A- E. Ame» G Go •r atNiagara Nav 
Nut hern Nav 
R. & O. Nav
St. L. & C .......... 160

—Miscellaneous.—
j Kell Telephone .. 147% 1411% 147% 1 ,’6Yt

dn. new ....
I B. r. Backers*
; do. pref ........
Cariboo Mi K.

1 Can. Gen Flee
do. pref ....

City Dairy com
j do. pref. , ..

- -u - -• - r.mP 1 ' ÜèiïiÆ

132tel zation end Quote- 
Hon Record of Active 
Cnnadim Securities, 
mailed on ri quest.

3 ill loi100 108Ml« S3 82% 88 82 LIMITHD! 148
miii.l Investment

Securities
P:«1

pi ï
a un 1 to. ;iWE BUI AND SEU

STOCKS, BONDS. 
DEBENTURES

82 x;:»;Cook's Cotton Root Compound. n* 140- 140 AND AU I
UNLISTED ft

SECURITIES ft

42 IRSAtWAV, N. Y.

MEMBERS {^.er^Sî, Keioh-
COBALTS

e 107 107I The28X,. 30
Requirements of Investors Oare which

lully Considered by Per- gMBËT^eT of MraAgth-No. Ç r ; No. %

sonal Interview or 'BjkT f

Correspondence. W y~-> i>y all dn.gyiS^ or wst
7 (0 9 King Street Eesf. Tereete |

7kA> Ô00 can
:

Smallpox Scare Snheldee.
Kingston, Dec. 8.—The convict afflict

ed with smallpox at the penitentiary 
and isolated on the farm has had a 
very slight attack and Is rapidly re
covering

!201 204 Direct private wires New York anti Boston Curbs. A few snaps en hand now. CorrespeiA* 
enee solicited. F i lsd|H; Of '(to ■esH. G. DAVIDSON,

• COLMRNE ST

os 03% 64\ IThe Empire Securities, Limited20 25 CORRESMNDtNT
*■ Toronto Street, 

Phono Main «40
Phono M. ltH

\ «

AAn

II



t\
DECEMBER 7 1906 r3FRIDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD

5Subscription List will open Deoembsr 16th and olose December 1>th, 190Croute; Ontario, $> per .cent, patents |2.T0 
bid for export; Manitoba patent, special 
brands, $4.50; strong bakers’, $4.

* 56

THE BANK OF TORONTO »
tl A3] Leading Wheat Market,

Dec. May. July.
85% 8414

7814 82% 80
77% 81%
73% 78 76%

j t’S
«wmhim.

82New York 
Detroit .. 
Toledo ... 
St. Louie

I•AND------- «s70%

THE ROYAI TRUST COMPANY OF MONTREAL m
\ gChlcaaro Markets.

Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G. Beat/), 
King Edward Hotel, reported the follow- 
lug fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade:

Heavy Run of Hogs, Over 6000 
1 Arriving Yesterday—Sheep, 

Lambs and Calves Firmer.

gAn authorised to offer on behalf of the underwriters’ for eubeeriptien at par and 
accrued interest from October 1st, 1906,

B. A. Goldman,

BONDS Open. High. Low. Close.

74% 7414
79^ 78%
78% 77% 78% Receipts of live stock at the City Market

since Tuesday, as reported by the railway,, 
were 106 car loads, composed of 12l8 uat- 

44% | tie, 2528 -hogs, 1768 sheep and lambs, with 
ate ut 70 calves.

ONE MILLION DOLLARS ($1,000,000.00)Wheat-
Dec. 74 I 74% 7.# wa s e zCarranpeniei May .........
July .........

Corn—
Dec..............
May .....
July .........

Oats—
Dec. .....
May .........
July .........

Pork—
Jan. .........

78 70% «—OF THE 1
77

"2LÏ2SMII0PWJB
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET lUnUHIU -----------
ALSO UNION US' TfiBONTO

AU kinds or cattle nougat And sole en, 
commission.

hmSÎtate* ÎT^ri
WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAIL 
KKT CONDITIONS, or send name and we 
will mall you our weekly market report 

References- Bank of Toronto and all ne- 
■naintances. Represented In Winnipeg hy 
H. A. Mullins. sx-M. P. P. **

Address com munies tiens Western Cat tie:
Ifnrtet. Toronto. Çerrîsnondenec Solicited.,

Six Per Cent ZïiïcLm Bpnds43% M ZZ

44% 44% 44

33% 33% 38
35% 35% 85
33% 38% 33%

15.47 15.05 15.45
15.80 16.35^ 15.75

8.50 8. to 8.45
8.45 8.20 8.42

8.65 8.55 8.65
8.70 8.57 8.70

is & CO. /
----------OF THE——

VS3 8 Canadian Consolidated Rubber Co,Besides the above there were 23 earORDER! 35-
loads of hogs, 2330 In number, arrived ou 
the railways that ware not sold on the 
market, making a total cif 4858 hogs arriv
ing In T 
Davies

SS'
Marts if

raal mm
Jan...............15.05
May ..........15.35

Ribs—
J»n................ 810

r May ......... 8.20
Lard—

Jan.................8.55
May ............8.67

T* OU, Heavier Trading is Now in Evi
dence at Chicago—British 

Markets About Steady.

to, besides what went to the 
Buddy Abattoirs direct.

There were a few lota, not many, of 
prime botchers’ cattle. The bulk of fat 
cattle, while somewhat Improved In Qual
ity, were not good enough to meet the 
wants, ef the trade, and many of the deal
ers complained of having to buy a class of 
cattle that they did not want.

Trade was fair with prices firmer, as 
will be seen by the quotation» of sales 
given below. AU offerings were sold m 
good time.

aoTand LIMITED.
IiMnwnted under Letters Patent ef the Demlnlon of Canada. * #

Authorised Capital. Five Million Dollars <$5,000,000), Divided into 20,000 7% notwaimo 
(stive Preferred Shares, and 30,000 Common Shares of the par value of $100.00, of which 8222 preferred and 21,411 
common shares have been issued. ,
, Authorized Bond Issue, Two Million Six Hundred Thousand Dollars (IS,000,000),

Six per cent. 40 year Gold Coupon Bonds, redeemable at $110 after October let, 1911, at the option of the Company.

tk.

1-t 1
?ü

IV& CO.
«■aeisaagi
Toronto St Chlosgo Gossip.

Ennis & Stoppani wired to .1. L. Mit
chell at the close of the market:

Wheat—Following lead of Minneapolis, 
values here were again enhanced, and al- 
tho there was no marked activity to dis
tinguish this session from others of recent 
date, It was quite apparent that the public 
Is becoming Interested. Commission houses 
seem to be fairly well supplied with buy
ing orders, which was taken to indicate a 
more general Interest speculatively In the 
grain market, which fact naturally stimu
lates further local activity and, together 
with some rather urgent covering on the 
part of Dec. aborts, gave the market a 
more substantial appearance. There was 
no special news to affect prices, foreign 
markets continuing practically unchanged 
and the domestic movement of wheat re
vealing nothing worthy of special notice. 
There was further evidence, however, 
that a demand for our red winter wheat 
will shortly reveal itself. In which event 
an element of potency will be added to the 
present situation.

Corn and oats, while fairly active, were 
hardly inclined to act so thoroly In unison 
as Is generally the rule.

World Office.
Thursday Evening, Dec. 6. 

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day %c 
lower to 14c higher and corn unchanged.

At Chicago Dec. wheat closed %c higher 
than yesterday; Dec. corn %c higher and 
Dec. oats 14c higher.

The Odessa shipping strike expected to 
cut down Russian wheat shipments for a 
-time.

The Ohio State report claims the grow
ing. winter wheat crop Is in almost perfect 
condition, and If that state is a fair In»- 
dlcation the government report next Mon
day Is apt to very bearish.

Noyes wires to J. G. Beaty: I cannot 
migswvxi b-» w-w help feeling very strongly that we are on
PI 111 BT KL$(|5z the eve of a big advance In wheat; also

l ■ fi-X R\ti %-Pff believe that corn and oats will sell ma-
! j terially higher.

Winnipeg car lets wheat to-day 153, week 
ago 212.

McDonald & Maybee■
. Live otuvs VvoiuiiMslou .Salesmen, Western 

Cattle Market, Office »5. Welllngton-aToquo, 
lorooto. Also Room* 2 and 4 Bxmasge 
Building. Union Stock Yards, Toronto 

Consignments of cattle,- sheep 
sud hogs are solicited. Careful aud per
sonal attention will be given to consign
ments 0* stock. Quick sales ond prompt 
returns Will be ms de. Corrwpondeoce 
solicited. Reference, Dominion Beak, 
Ksthcr-street Branch. Telephone Park 787. 
David McDonald. * a.w mayrhe

4
: ,,

DIRECTORSJunction. r at% Exporters.
No shipping cattle were reported as be

ing sold, and seemingly none waited.
Butchers.

Choice picked lots sold from $4.35 to 
$4.75, and one Xmas heifer was said to 
have been sold at $0 per cwt. Loads of 
good sold at $4.12% to $4.35; medium mix
ed loads, at $3.80 to $4.12%; good cows 
$8.50 to $4; medium to fancy cows $3 to 
$3 50; common cows, $2.25 to $2.50; can
nera, at $1 to $1.30; bulls, at $1.50 to $1.80.

Feeders and Stockers.
Harry Muirby reports a limited offering 

of feeders and stockera, with a moderate 
demand 
lowing 
1000 to

KPRESIDENT I
8. N. e. MINER, Granby Censolldsted Csmysny.

SECOND T1CE-PSESIDENT and GENERAL MANAGER* 
0. LORNE McGIBBON, Vlee-Rraajdenj Censdtsn Rather Ce. 

el Mentreal, Urn Red.
C. C. BALLANTYNlJBenerel Manager, Shenrin-WltHeme Ce., Msetnal 
N. J. FULLER, President Canadian Fairbanks Ce . Mentreal 
W. R. ALUN, Wlnnlpef.
A C. FLUMERPELT, Victoria. AC.

OKU 
BCURITIBS FIRST VICE-PRESIDENT 1 

A W. STEPHENS, M.LA., President Canadian Rubber Ce. 
ef Mentreal, Limited.

IAMBS ROBINSON, President Maple Leaf Rubber Co.
I. H. McKECHNIE, Granby Rubber Oe. Limited, Granby. P.Q. 
IHIRLEY OGILVIE, Director, OglMe Flour MIRi Ce. Limited, MenlreaL 
ALBX. PRINGLE, T. Pringle A Sane, Engineer*, MentreaL

M & Cl
limitbd,

' Wholesale Dealers- in Live endl 
Dress5 J Hogs, Beef, Etc. 33

<ERS

ok Bxunanta

a St
w York, Chirac*

SOLICITORS :
MeCIBBON, CA8GRAIN. MITCHELL A SUBVEYER. MentreaL 

SECRET ARY-TRB ASURERl 
R. R. MACAULAY, Mentreal

:1S
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Owing to snowstorm there were no re
ceipts of farm produce. Prices given be
low are nominal.

Market Notes. ' 
ay le scarce! Shippers can-i 
One dealer In the country

HEAD OFFICE*
CANADA LIFE B1NLBWC, MW**» 

REGISTRAR*
THE NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, MeetreaL

AUDITORS 1
MACINTOSH A HYDE. Montreal.

MUSTEK FOR BONDHOLDERS AND TRANSFER AGENT* 
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY, Mentreal.

i* Offices:'35-37Jarvis St. j
246

. Mr. Mur by bought 70 at the fid- 
qubtatlone; good quality feeders 
1100 lbs at $3.60 to $4 per cwt.- 

common rough steers of the same weights, 
$3.40 to $3.60 per cwt.; good to choice * 
Stockers, 500 to 700 lbs. each, at $2.76 to 
$3; common stockera, $2 to $2.25 per cwt.

Milch Cows.
The t-nlk of the milkers and springers 

offered were of medium quality. Trade was 
good, owing to Montreal dealers being on 
the market, which caused a strong demand. 
Prices ranged from $80 to $80, and one 
tra choice quality cow was reported as 
being sold to Mr. Taylor of Bast Toronto 
at $80.

CEMENT STOCK WANTED , Corn was for
sale on all the hard «pote, while oats re
ceived excellent support and manifested 
very firm undertone.LOANc No wonder h 

not get cars, 
on a C.P.R. line has ten car loads in ai 
hay barn on the track ready to ship, but 
cannot get a car.

Mr. Tomlltn, one of the best-known horse 
dealers in Ontario, is very 111 in this city. 
Grain—

THE CANADIAN CONSOLIDATED RUBBER COMPANY, LIMITED, has been organised for the 
Important Rubber Industries of Canada with a view of centralising the 

management and effecting economies in manufacturing operations as well as in the purchase of rew 
materials and the sale and distribut Ion of the finished products.

THE CANADIAN CONSOLIDATED RUBIER COMPANY, LIMITED, baa acquired the oontrolll*r 
late vast ef:

The Canadian Rubber Oempany ef Houtreul, Limited, which hue 
and ftm conttnueui eperatlen nlmee 1SSS.

by Rubber Conpnay, Limited, Oramby, P.Q., since 1888.

All er Any Pari el 100 Shares el 
Inlernalitnal Portland Cement

J. B. CARTER, Investment Broker,
Phones }J4|

purpose of consolidating thePranarty
ratM.

it. FALCBNIflllH

Liverpool Grain and Prodnee.
Liverpool, Dec. 6.—Close—Wheat—Spot 

steady; No. 1 Nor. Man., 6s 4%d to 6*5%d; 
No. 2 Northern Manitoba. 6s 2%d to 6s 
3d; No. 2 hard winter, 6s to 6s 2%d; No. 2 
western winter, 5s tod to 6s l%d. Wheat 
futures steady; Dec., 6s 3%d v.; March, 6s 
5%d v.; May, 6s 4%d v.

Corn futures quiet; Jan, 4s l%d; March, 
4s l%d v.; spot quiet; mixed American, 
per cental, new, 4s 4d to 4s 4%d.

Flour—Minneapolis, first bakers, average 
price per sack. 19s 8d to 19s 9d.

(GUELPH, ONT. !IW,
Wheat, spring, bush...$00 to $0 00
Wheat, goose, bush......... o 68 ....
Wheat, fall, bush...
Wheat, red, bush...
Peas, bush....................
Barley, bush.. ....
Oats, bush., new...
Rye, bush.....................

Seeds—
Alsike, clover, fancy....$0 30 to $6 60

do. No. 1 .......................6 00
do. No. 2 ...............
do. No. 3 ...............

Red clover, new ..
Red clover, old.........
Timothy, No. 1 ....
Timothy, No. 2 ....

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton ...........
Huy, mixed...............
Straw, bundled, ton
Straw, loose, ton ........

Fruits and Vegetable 
Potatoes, per bag .
Apples, barrel ....
Cabbage, per doseu 

■ Onions, per bag ...
Pokltry—

turkeys, dressed, lb ...$0 14 to $0 16
Geese, per lb .....................0 10 0 11
Hens, per lb. .....................0 (JO 0 to
Spring chickens, lb .... 0 10 0 12
Spring ducks, lb .........O 10 0 11

Dairy Produce__
Butter, lb. rolls ..............
Eggs, strictly new-laid, 

dozen ...
Fresh Meat

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$4 50 to $6 50 
Beef hindquarters, cwt. 7 00 
Lr mbs, dressed, lb 
Mutton, light, cwt 

- Veals, prime, cwt 
Veals, common, cwt 
Dseseed bogs, cwt ........ 8 50

Cs
liehedFRANCIS

OURITIB» 
lDING, TORONTt

WCII.

ex-15 73I CAN SELL
leur Real Estate or Business

/ I-0 73 The Gi
The Maple Leaf Rubber Cempaey, Limited, ef Port Dalhensie, i0810 80 it*, etaee iss i.
THE CANADIAN CONSOLIDATED RUBBER COMPANY, LIMITED, has authorised en Issue of

Forty Year Gold Bonds to the amount of $2,606,000, representing the par value of tiie combined capital 
stocks of The Canadian Rubber Company of Mentreal, Limited, and of the Granby Rubber Company, 
Limited. Of this amount, $1,480,000 of bonds have been issued, representing the total àmount of stock of 
the two companies acquired by the Consolidated Company tp date, the balance of the bonde being held 
by The Royal Trust*Company to be issued only in payment of the remaining shards, .When and go soon 
as they are acquired by the Company. The Bonds are dated October let, 1908, and bear interact at the 
rate of Six per centum per annum,' from that date, payable eeml-annually on the first days of April and 
October, In each year, and are secured by the transfer and assignment to The Royal Trust CootpeOYVi 
as Trustee for the bondholders, of all the shares of the capital stock of The Canadian Rubber Company 
of Montreal, Limited, and of the Granby Rubber Company, Limited, which it has already acquired, as 
above set forth, and which it may hereafter acquire, under a Deed of Trust executed before H. M. 
Marier, Notary, on the *th day of October, 1806, a copy of Which can be seen at the office of The Royal 
Trust Company.

0 54 0 55 pVeal Calves. 
e Choke veal calve# are 

OM^HDot there are few
Trices ranged from $3 to $7 

cwt., the latter price being paid for a 
limited number of prime new mink-fed 
culves, weighing 
5 to 6 weeks old.

I;0 39 
... 0 76

0 40NO MATTER WHERE LOCATED
Properties and Busmen ef all kinds sold quick I r 
for cash in all parts of the United States. 0m‘: 
wait. Writs to-day dtsbribing what you bars is 
sell'and give cash price on same.

1503. again In good de- 
of this class com-&B.B. O. Fra

6 20'isg stocks write. New York Grain and Produce.
New York, Dec. 6.—Flour—Receipts, 

25,986 bbls.; exports, 13,065 bble. ; sales, 
6400 packages. Market steady, but quiet.

Rye flour—Firm. Buckwheat 
Steady. Buckwheat—Dull.
Steady. Rye—Firm. Barley—Quiet, 
i Wheat—Receipts, 165,000 bush.; exports, 

80.017 bush.; sales, 2,600,000 bush, futures. 
Spot firm; No. 2 red, 80%c elevator; No. 2 
red, 82%c f.o.b. afloat; No. 1 northern Du
luth, 84%c c.i.f. Buffalo; No. 2 hard win
ter, 78%c c.i.f. Buffalo. Led again by the 
Northwest, wheat was firmer to-day, with 
support unusually aggressive and shorts 
good buyers. • Prospect for small Argentine 
shipments, with Increased

5 25 5 40
IF YOU WANT TO BUY ;from 180 to 200 lbs. aud4 50 

7 25 
6 50 
1 50
1 20

4 80
& SON /• 7 60 i-v Sheep and Lantba.

The market was much stronger for lambs 
of choice quality. Prices ranged as fol
lows: Export ewe# at $4.50 to $4.85 per 
cwt.; rams and culls, $8 to $8.50 per cwt.; 
lambs, $5.50 to $6.25 per cwt, Breeding 
lam be at $0.50 per cwt.

Bogs.
Mr. Harris, who bought 2528 hogs re

pitted market weak at unchanged quota
tions; selects at $6.40, lights and fats at 
$6.15, with prospecte of lower prices this 
ccming week. • '

Representative Sales.
McDonald & Maybee sold: 21 butchers’. 

1120 lbs. each, at $4.25 per cwt.; 28 butch
ers’, 1170 lbs. each, at $4.00; 23 butchers’ 
123-1 lbs. each at $4.05; 22 butchers’. 1280 
lbs each, at $4.45; 10 butcher*’, 1080 lim. 
each, at $4; 24 butchers’, 1070 Ilia, each, 
at $4.35; 6 butchers’, 1220 lbs. each, at 
$4 20; 7 botchers’. 870 lbs. each at $3.35;
13 butchers’ 1040 lbs# each, at $3.40; 8 
butchers’, 850 lbs. each, at $3.6J; 13
butchers’, 830 toe. each, M $3; 11 butchers’ 
«00 lbs. each, at $3.86; « butchers’, 1200 
lbs. each, at $8.85; 12 butcher cows, 1170 
lbs. each, at $2; 15 butcher cows, 1020 lbs. 
each, at $2.65; 13 butcher cows, 1320 lbs.
each, at $3.60; 14 butcher cows, 830 lbs.
each, at $1.50; 15 butcher cows, 820 lbs.
each, at $3210; 12 butcher cows, 950 lbs.
each at $1.66; 15 feeders, 960 lbs. each, at 
$3.60; 17 feeders, 690 lbs. each, at $2.80;
18 feeders, 1060 lbs. each, at $4; 12 feed
ers, 970 lbs.- each, at $3.25; 12 çalves. 300 
lbs. each, at $3; 28 lambs, 76 lbs. each, at 
$5 60; 12 sheep, 126 lbs. each, at $3.50i25 
sheep 160 lbs. each at $4.76; 1 milch ww, 
$45; 2 milch cows, $32.00 each; 6 mdlcli 
cows, $19.50 each; 1 milch cow, $40; 4 
milch cows, $47.60 each; 3 milch cows, $45 
each.

Maybee, Wilson & Hall sold: 8 butchers’, 
960 lbs. each, at $4.55 per cwt.; 22 butch
ers’. 1020 lbs. each, at $4.30; 16 butchers’, 
900 I be. each, at $410; 18 butchers’ 060 
lbs. each, at $4; 10 batcher cows, 1100 to 
1200 lbs. each, at $3.15.

Corbett & Henderson sold: 10 butchers’, 
1260 lbs. each, at $4.30 per cwt. ; 5 butch
ers’, 800 lbs. each, at 13.50; 5 butchers’, 
900 lbs. each at $8.65; 4 cows 1050 lb* 
each, at $3.25; 22 cows, 900 lbs. each, at 
$2 80; 7 cannera, *0 lbs. each, at $2; 2 
export bulls, 1500 lbs. each, at $8.25; 4 
cows, 1000 lbs. each, at $2.80; 11 butchers’, 
1160 lbs. each, at $4.20; 6 butchers’, 050, ' 
fbs. each, at $4.15. Shipped out 2 loads 
for clients.

George Rountree bought for the Harris 
Abattoir Co. 330 cattle at following prices $ 
Picked lots at $4.85 to $4.75; loads of good 
at $4.12% to $4.35; medium mixed at $3.80 
to $4.12%; good cows at $3.50 to $4 pen 
cwt.; medium to fair cows at $3 to $8.50; 
common cows at $2.25 to $2.60; cannera, $1 
to $1.30; bulls, $1.50 to $1.80 per cwt.

James Ryan bought 8 milch cows andi 
springers at $32 to $45 each .

Crawford & Hunnlsett sold 1 load but
chers, 1000 lbs. each- ,at $3.65; 1 load, 1100 
lbs., at $8.85 per cwt.; 2 loads, 1126 lbs, 
each, at $4.06 per cwt. i

W. H. Dean bought 1 load feeders, 
steers at $3.25 to $3.75; bulls at $2.25 to 
$2.75 per cwt.

Fred Rountree bought 20 milch cows and 
forward springers at $35 to $60.

, . James Armstrong & Bon bought on Wed-
made that the Dominion government aesday and Thursday 30 milch cows and 
should shorten and regulate the hour*. Aprlngers at $38 to $56 each, 
of labor. Mr. Lewis will give his ad-' Fred Dunn bought 14 butchers, 900 to

1100 lbs. each, at $3.50 to $4 per cwt.
George Hooper, Montreal, bought 15 

milch cows at $38 to $58 each.
Napoleon Dazlel, Montreal, bought 23 

milch cows and springers at $40 to $50 
each; and sold one extra choice cow at

•ny kind of Business or Real Estate anywhlre a: 
•ay price, write me your require meat*. 1 ca t 
save you time and money.

6 90 1
■ flour— 

Oornmenl—1 80Miming Exchange. | 
me ». 275. 
er. Hudaee Beg

1 40
DAVID P. TA FF.

THE LAND MAN. •
416 KANSAS AVENUE,

TOPEKA

I N* *.$13 00 to $16 00 
.. 9 00 10 00
. 16 00 ....

«00 ....
1’ 1 Itver Leaf. Uni- KANSAS. ii -The Trust Deed provides that as soon aa all the stock of the two Companies above mentioned haa 

been acquired, the real and Immoveable properties of and belonging to both of the said Companies will 
be mortgaged and hypothecated in favour of The Royal Trust Company as Trustee for the Bondholders, 
and in the meantime, the Canadian Consolidated Rubber Company, Limited, la not permitted by the terms 
of the Trust Deed to mortgage, hypothecate, or otherwise encumber the real and Immoveable properties 
of either of the said Companies. '

The Bonds are redeemable at par and ten per cent, premium, at tiie option of the Company, at 
any time after October 1st, 1811. They may be--registered, if desired, at the office of The Royal Trust 
Coippany, Montreal. ,

Application will be made hy the Company to list the Bonds and Stock on the Montreal Stock Bx-

..$0 75 to $0 80ed.
1 50 3 50ES NATIONAL 0 80 0 40WM. A. LEE & SON . C 75 0 80 outside buÿlnfc 

were late features and the market closed 
firm at a partial half-eent net advance. 
Sales Included No. 2 red May 84 Jl-16c 
to 85%c, closed 85%c; July. 83%c to 84%c, 
closed 84%c; Dee., 82c to 82%c, closed toe 

M-825 bu,h-1 exports; 
402,«X» bush.; sales, 25,000 futures; spot 
steady; No. 2, 53%c elevator and 51%c 
f.o.b. afloat; No. 2 yellow, 54%c; No. 2 
w“Jte. 54%c. Option market was steadier 
with wheat and on light receipts, closing 
%c net higher; Jan. closed 51 %c, May 
MHc1 B°*C’ Dec- 530 t0 53%c, closed, 

Oote—Receipts, 48,000 bush.; exporta,

! %ô:; M™T:wÿaA M2
ibJ4,C88%cte^=.CllPPed Wh,te’ 96 t0 * 

, Koaln—Steady. Turpentine—Steady 6914c 
to 69%c Coffee—Spot Rio quiet; *No 7
Invoice, 7%c; mild steady. Sugar—Raw

.reflnl,Dg’ 3 n_32c: centrtfug.7 
fin erf* steady.’ 8,68 8Ugar’ 3 M2c: re-

1 ;EAT ■ r\ Real Beta to. Insurance. Financial and 
Stock Brokers.122 Traders’ 

Terenle. ’ -MONEY TO LOAN- 1 *-
"3 General Agents

Western Fire and Marine, Reyal Fire Inaur 
•ace Ce., Atlae Fire Insurance Co. and New 
York Underwriters’ (Fire) Insurance Co. 
Canada Accident and Plate Qlasi Co., Lleyd a 

Ce., Ontario Accident

change.OGKS $0 27 to $0 82
Messrs. Macintosh & Hyde, Auditors of the Company, certify that the average net earnings of the 

three Companies for the past three years have been more than double the amount necessary to pay the 
Interest on the entire Bond issue.

Messrs. McGlbbon, Casgraln, Mitchell & Surveyer, solicitors to the Company, report that the real 
and immovable properties belonging to the Canadian Rubber Co’y of Montreal, Ltd., and the Granby Rub
ber Co’y, Ltd., are free and clear of and from all mortgages, hypothecs and encumbrances.

Applications for the Bonds may be made to the Bank of Toronto and Branches, or to The Royal 
Trust Company, Montreal, who will furnish copies of this Prospectus and forma of subscription on ap
plication.

o 40 o 40 ■3
Iit.--.VICBS. IPlaie Glas* Inaurance 

Insurance Co.
14 VICTORIA ST. Phones Main 592 an* 509$

8 00 ■,
I.. 0 09 

.. 8 00 
.. 9 00 
.. 6 00

0 to 
9 00 

10 00 
7 00

CO. ■ ■ "W 1hPhone M. 91 w l R. C. CLARKSON 9 00
The bonds are of the denomination of one thousand dollars ($1,000) each. s
All subscriptions for Bonds must be accompanied by o> deposit of Ten per cent. (10 p.o.) and the 

balance will be payable 16 per cent, on allotment, 26 per cent, in thirty days, 26 per cent. In sixty days, 
26 per cent, in $0 days after allotment. Where a smaller number of Bonds is allotted than is applied 
for, the surplus paid on application will be credited in reduction of the balance due, and In cases where 
no allotment is made, the amount deposited on application will be returned.

Bonds with coupons attached will be Issued as soon as same are received from the engravers, and 
in the meantime Interim Certificates therefor will be issued by The Royal Trust Company.

The right is reserved to refuse any allotment. Failure to make payments on the date the balance 
Is due will render the amount paid on application liable to forfeiture.

The Subscription List will open Dec. 10 and close Dec. 15, 1906.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE, fit;

ER S CO J
ERKINS

ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers

The prices quoted below are for first- 
class quality; lower grades are bought at 
CM-rit-pondlngly lower qjiotntlous.
Potatoes, car lots, bag . .$0 80 to 
Hay, car loto, ton, baled. 11 Op 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ..0 25
Butter, tuba ........................V 23
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 '£
Butter, creiuuery, lb. rolls 0 28 
Butrer, bajJFra’, tab .... 0 17 
Eggs, ntw-lald, dozen ... U 39 
Kggs, cold storage ..
Turkeys, per H» .........
Oiese, per lb ...............
Di cks, per lb .............
Chickens, per lb ....
Old fowl per lb .........
Cheese, large, lb ....
Cheese, twins, lb ....
Hoi ey, 60-lb. tins ...
Holey, 10-lb. tins. ...
Hcney, dozen sections ..
Evaporated apples, lb ...

V

It
$0 82 
12 00

>'•*

Cheese Markets.
Rtegston. Dec. 6.—The final meeting of 

the cheese board was held to-day. There 
were 851 boxes of colored registered; one factory sold 48 boxes at lu%c. Bo^rd 
meets next on third Thursday In April,

10 26Scott Street, Toronto 0 24
0 26

HIGHEST PRICES 0 29
30 18TY

Paid in Cash for BUTCHERS' 
and FARMERS’

slooks on the 
-ket on com 
ced over era

0 280 22
0 180 15 Applications may be made on t he accompanying form.
0 10.. 0 09 

.. 0 10 

.. O 09Tallow and Grease Chleaeo Live Stock.
UeE’ «--Cattle—Receipts about 

«suu, steady, bat slow; common to primtSt: Si & s ft®
?2 4() Rto?$4 SO ?7’50’ 8tockers feeders,

Hotjs-Utevolpts, about 26,000; steady; 
ehotce to prime -heavy, $6.40 to $6.50; me
dium to good heavy, $6.25 to $6.35; butch
ers weights, $6.40 to $052%; good to 
choice mixed, $6.25 to $6.36; packing, $8 
to $6.30; pigs, $5.76 to $6.80.

Sheep—Receipts, about 16,000; strong; 
sheep, $3.25 to $5.75; yearlings, $5 to $6; 
Iambs, $6.25 to $7.75.

British Cattle Markets.
London, ,Dec. 6.—Canadian cattle in the 

■Britlah markets are quoted at 9c to ll%c 
per lb.; refrigerator beef, 8%c to 9c per 
pound.

0 11s 0 10
0 07 0 08
0 13 0 14'FI OH:

EL BUILBINI
WRITE FOR PRICES io 14% 

0 12
0 14%\

l!B®3 OIS uni SSi, Lille] 0 11 l'l H
0 12

2661 75TOOK 34 Atlantic Avs. TORONTO, 0 600 08

Hlilee and Tallow.
Prices revised daily by 15. T. Carter A 

Co., 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal
ers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Tallow, etc.:
Inspected hides, No. 1 cows, steers.$0 11 
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows, steers.. 0 10 
Country hides, cured ....
Calfskins, No. 1, city ....
Calfskins, No. 1, country
Lambskins, each j...........
Horsehldes ............ ............
Horsehair, No. 1, per lb .
Tallow, per lb ..................... 0 05%

SOLD SAVE YOUR
WAGES

-A

iw York and 
anges. ■

X

[EE o to
................... 0 12
................... 0 11
$0 90 to $1 00 

3 75The wage earner -who saves 
systematically paves the way for 
future financial Independence. 
Take a dollar or so of your next 
wages and open a savings account 
with this bank. Interest paid an
nually at

3 50
1. 0 30

Ft ret Ward Liberale.
Owing to- the banquet being held 

lhst evening by the St. Matthew's 
Bowling Club and which many mem
bers of the First Ward Liberal Club 
wished to attend, only a brief sesston 
was held. A notice of motion was

HERTY.
Toronto Sugar Market.

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol
lows: Granulated, $4.48 In barrels, and No.. 
1 golden, $4.06 In barrels. These prices 
are for delivery here; car lots 5c less.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

The following' wiere the last quotations 
at the board of trade call board. All quo
tations, except where specified, are for out
side points:

Bran—$16 bid.

ock Exchang 
one Main 4671

II

I4%itatlon Co.
r* the truth about thi 
itment sad maksyoaf
ill particulari fra*.

Sc CO..
atton Life Bldg£ ^’ras’c

:
r

s. THE
dress at the Jan, 7 meeting. iDOMINION PERMANENT 

LOAN COMPANY
12 King Street West.

19Murderer# Escape Gallows. .
Atlanta, Ga., * Dec. 6,—The pardons 

board to-day commuted the 
sentences of Jesse and Milton Rogers 
to life Imprisonment.

uni 
i oo®

Stock Yards, when It Is expected that over 
190 loads at the best live stock of Ontario 
will be on sale. Farmers and live stock 
men should not fall to see this exhibition 
of the best cattle, best sheep and lambs 
and calves on the best-equipped yards ou 
the Coutlnent of America. Never mind If 
It Is stormy, as the market Is covered 1a 
by a glass root, but go and see the Junc
tion, which Is going to be the Chicago of 
Canada, as far aa the live stock industry 
Is concerned.

mal, any breed. 15 Ob . 7 00 
10—Best veal calf ... 7 00 5 00

—Sheep—

reeve of 
en of the

figures in York County, being 
Markham Township and ward 
county. They stated that they knew him 
well and that Mr. - Eakln was known in 
the west as Saskatchewan’s Grand Old 
Man, having been speaker of the Northwest 
legislature for several years, and that be 
was honored and respected by all who

No quotations.

Spring wheat—None offering.

^0. 2 goose—67c isellers.

O Manitoba. No. 1 hard, sellers, 83%c; No. 
1 northern, sellers, 89%c; No. 8, 77%c buy-

Shorti death
$80 ;Ben Smith bought 20 butchers, 1000 lbs. 
each, at $4 per cwt.

George Dunn bought 2 loads of steers 
and helfera, 1150 lbs. each, at $4.05 per 
cwt. y

Henry Paddy bought for Paddy Bros.’ 
Abattoir Co.: 350 lambs at $6.10 per cwt.; 
400 hogs at $6.15 per cwt. f.o.b. care at 
country points.

Alf Pugsley bought for the Harris Ab
attoir Co.; 300 lambs at $5.80 to $6.25 per 
cwt.; 150 sheep at $4.85 per cwt.; 18 calves 
at $5 to $7 per cwt.

Wesley Dunn bought 1200 lambs at $5.70 
per cwt.; 200 sheep at $4.75 per cwt.; 20 
calves at $7 each.

F. Hornshaw, Markham, bought 
choice breeding ewe lambs at $6.50 per 
cwt.

ound
iveetmeir
lag in nil.

isl Offer
SAFE sud SS

1st 2nd 3rd. 
Prize. Prise. PriseClass-

11— Best deck of
sheep, not less
than 50 sheep ..

12— Best deck of
'• lambs, not less 
. than 50 lambs . 15 00 8 00

13— Best pair of ewes 5 99 3 90
14— Best pair of

u ethers ..............
15— Beat pair of ewe

' lambs ...................
16— Best pair of

wether lambs .. 5 00 3 00
—Hogs—

EXHIBITION PROFITS. •5
■

Winter Resort#
If you are contemplating a trip to 

the Southern States, California, Mexico 
or Florida, be sure your tickets are 
routed via the Grand Trunk. For ful* 
Information as to rates and routes call 
at Grand Trunk city office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge-streets.

X
lerplu* of About $29,000 After Pro
viding for Certain Expenditure#.

Manager Orr Is preparing his report 
[Or the exhibition board, which meets 
® about two weeks’ time. It Is un- 
terstood that the statement will show 
1 net cash profit on the exhibition of 
It least $26,090, after providing $6000 
~r the new cold storage plant In the 
“*lry building, and $2000 for improve
ments to the process building. Ten- 
“Of* for the horticultural building will 

opened on Dec. 17.

$15 00 $8 00 $5 00 g
knew him.

About 7000 hogs came Into Toronto on- 
Wednesday and Thursday.

It looks as tho Christmas cattle were 
going to be scarce.

■ .era.
5 006.2 ap

5 00 3 00 2 OOS

5 00 3 00 2 09.

Winter wheat—No. 2 white, buyers 70%c, 
sellers 71c: No. 2 mixed, sellers 70c; No. 2 
red. 71c sellers.

Buckwheat—Buyers 63c.

Barley—No. 2, 51 %c bid; No. 3X, no quo
tations.

Rye—Sellers 73c.

Pens—No. 2, toe bid, sellers 83c.

Onts—No. 2 white, buyers 36c, sellers, 
30%c; No. 2 mixed, sellers 88c, Toronto.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, sellers, 51%c, To
ronto.

i «quire e?

iTRATHY
non Bldg..

PRIZE LIST.
Union Stock Yards.

The bull reported as selling at $4.50 per 
cwt. the other day should have been men
tioned in our Junction report of Monday’s 
market This bull was brought in by 
Eastwood Bros, of Long Branch and placed 
in charge of James A. Pallls, who state# 
that he Is the fattest and finest ever de-1 
ltvered on the Junction or city market.

Gunn Bros, have commenced operations 
at their packing house at the Union Stock 
Yards, having killed over 1300 hogs last 
week and more this week. Just to get 
things in running order. They Intend to 
have everything running at full capacity at 
an early date.

The- I.evack Dressed Meat -Company are 
getting things in shape and are highly de
lighted so far with their new premises, and, 
like Gunns", will be running at full capac
ity very soon.

On next Monday the Fourth Annual Fat
Stock Show will be held at the Union

Fourth Annual Fat Stock Show to lie 
held at the Union Stock Yards. Toronto 
Junction, Toronto, Monday, Dec. 10. 1906:

1st. 2nd 3rd. 
Prize. Prize. Prize.

PR0F.WIN6REITS ELECTRIC INSOLEo. 2 00?: i
a lot of 1st 2nd 3rd. 

Prize. Prize. Prize.Class-
17—Best English ba

con hogs. not 
less than 5 .... ^ 5 00

Ciai
1— Best 16 export
„ „ . ............ $40 00 $15 00 $10 00
2— Best 16 export

helfera .. ......... 40 00 15 00 10 00
3— Best 18 butcher f

cattle, steers .. 25 00 15 00 10 00
4— Best 18 butcher

cattle, helfera . 25 00 15 00 10 00
5— Best fat

under 3 years . 10 00 6 00
6— Best fat heifer,

under 3 years . 10 09 6 00
7— Best fat steer, 3

years or over... 10 00 6 00
8— Best fat heifer, 3

years or over .. 10 00 6 00 4 00
9— Best f«t beef sal-

D SELL •I steers ...
.Market Note#.

Messrs. F. Baines and W. H, Partridge, 
Crescent Lake P.O., Saskatchewan, were 
on the market with two loads of butchers’' 
cattle, which they had consigned to Craw
ford & Hnnulsett to sell. They were well 
pleased with the price obtained. Messrs. 
Baines and Partridge are loud in their 
praise of the land of their adoption and 
stated that they had not seen any farms 
lu Ontario -tor which they would exchange 
their western holdings. Coming from 
Crescent Lake, The World- reporter asked 
them If they knew William Eakln. who, 
many years ago. was one of the leading

1 3 00AND ALL 
UNLISTED 
SECURITIES

iw. Carrespeei

S. Wood's Ehosphodine, f mCs~ «S* rbeomstiie. S-.I ni m*>r„ droits»#.
rsrisleleO.Aiaa&s. tmOtm. Tsksssstkar. MUItssslsw*.
They warm the feel and. Limbs, euro Cramps, 
Pains, ana all aches arising from cold, and will 
positively prevent and core Rheumatism. The 
regular price Is 50c. per pair, but In order to in
troduce our lergo Catalosrue of Electric Appli
ances. Trusses and Druggists’ Sundries, wo will 
send one sample pair, any else, and our new 
Catalogue on receipt of 2SC. Agents wanted.

Klonr Prices Th© F. E. K ARN CO., Limited
Flour—Manitoba patent, $3.>5. track, To- Cor. Queen * Victoria S to.

'm*: FIRE RECORD.The Great English Remedy. 
Tones and invigorates the whole 
nervous system, makes new 

„„ _ Blood In old Veins. Cures Nerv-
IÜ* Ptbility, Mental and Brain Worry, Den- 

-a A 25r*ncit. Sexual Weakness, Emissions, Bper- 
*■ ,a Erï'Tarea, ond Effects of Abuse or Excesses.

«es, Limits! .J*
wain pkg. on receipt of price. New pamphi- !
Bggfdjy. The wood Medicine Co. 
Vuf*erlli Windsor) Toronto, Ont.

9.20 p.m. : Still1 alarm to Hoes 9; 
fire at 18 Gtvens-etreet; occupied bjr 
Mrs. Hardy; damage to building $10;
to contents $5; no Insurance; cause 
unknown.

9.40 p.m. :

!-
Winnipeg Wheat Market

At the Winnipeg option market to-day 
the following were the closing quotations: 
Dec. 73%c bid. May 77%c bid. July 77%c 
bid.

steer.
4 00

> -4 00

Still alarm, to Hose 9, 
13. 14; fire at 246 Gladstone-avenue: 
occupied by Edward Cook; damage to 

building $5; iq content», tsn;

4 00
«4» IToronto, Can.
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THE

STERLING mi
OF CANADA

CANADIAN CONSOLIDATED RUBBER CO. LIMITED.
(Incorporated under Letters Patent of the Dominion ef Canada)

MONTREAL
Application for 6%'* Hold Coupon Bonde of the Par Value of 91M0 Each

To the BANK OF TORONTO, Board of Trade Branch, MONTREAL, or, THE ROYAL
TRUST COMPANY, MONTREAL.

II we, the undersigned, hereby apply and subscribe................................................................................................
Six Per Cent. Cold Coupon Bonde of Canadien Consolidated Rubber Company, 
Limited, of Montreal, of the par value of One thousand dollars ($1060) each, dated October first, 1606, 
bearing interest at Six per centum per annum, payable semi-annually, on the First days of April and October in 
each year, and secured by Trust Deed of Hypothec and Fledge to and in favour of THE ROYAL TRUST 
COMPANY, as Trustee for the Bondholders, executed before HERBERT M. MARLER, Notary, at Montreal, 
the ninth day of October, 1906, and-I | we agree to accept the same or any,lees number which may be .allotted to 
me | us, subject to the terms of prospectus dated the 20th day of November, 1666, and to pay for tiie same at 
par and accrued interest as follows :

On application: 10 per cent. 30 days after allotment: 26 per cent.
60 days after allotment; 25 per cent.
90 days after allotment: 26 per centOn allotment: 15 per cent.

11 we enclose herewith cheque for $...........
Witness my hapd and seal at......................... .

being amount payable on application. 
.............day of..this., 1606

(SEAL)
In the presence of

Cheque» and Post Office Orders to be made Payable to the Bank of Toronto or The Royal Trust Company.
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Lt„SIMPSONES
** H. H. FUDGER, Pmbidknt; J. WOOD, Manaoe*.

Let, oemer ( 
frontegi

H. H. Wlaurier grabs the bird. rt Continued From Pure 1. 1
•x

tWe;countenance from the government, to go 
Into the police court of Toronto, “the 
most admirable court in Canada."

Here the speaker was interrupted by 
Conservative applause and by laughter 
and cries of "Oh! Oh!” from the Lib
eral members.

Mr. Maclean: Equal to thd supreme 
court of Canada. (Laughter and ap
plause.) X repeat it with all respect to 
the supreme court, and with all respect 
to the police magistrate of Toronto, 
too. (Applause.)

i
«4 A

SEViH I FRIDAY, DEC. 7

caMen’s Day•A> >•
I

» »$ Glaring Injustice.
The speaker pointed out many glar

ing injustices committed by the rail
way companies, apparently without 
check from the government or the rail
way commission. Enter a railway train 
In Canada and you find sitting side by 
side a Canadian subject and an Ameri
can oitisen, one paying three cents and 
three and one-third cents a mile, the 
Other two cents ,a mile. Is that a pro
per condition of affairs to exist? The 
farmer who lives five miles from To
ronto on the C.P.R. and buys some tile 
forty miles from Toronto, at a point on 
the G.T.R.. Is charged local rates and 
terminal charges by both lines. Public 
ownership would solve many of these 
anomalies. ,

He favored putting the sleeping car 
companies and the telegraph compa
nies under the railway commission. The 
Pullman charges wfere exorbitant and 
the charge for an Upper berth should be 
less than for a lower.

The situation at North Bay Illustrat
ed the need of government control over 
telegraph companies. The C.P.R. and 
the G.N.W. refused to Join their wire* 
with the state-owned line along the T. 
& N. O. They Joined hands In an effort 
to discredit the provincial line. Hun
dreds of important messages between 
Cobalt and Toronto, Montreal and New 
York, were held up at North Bay and 
delayed for hours.

V,8î 1 Men’s store savings and suggestions for men 
who have winter wearables to buy.

65 Only Men’s Fine Hitfh-Grade Winter 
Overcoats, on Sale Saturday 

Mornind at $11.95

• .
Splendid I 

f|en in / 
Ce m rade 
member! 
Universi!

§ |pII
g ViÜSWarm Coats for Men KJ

ifI Y

The lot consists of odd sizes and broken ranges of *er
cheviots add me].

a Çthaca, N. ï 
has drifted à 
from the rul 
lty house, th 
early hour ti 
ed with a loa 
not only the 
city Info moil 

j To-night th 
<5f these fou 
others promu 
responded to 
firemen-

: We sell everything worth selling in furs. We can sell 
as cheaply as any furrier and much cheaper tha* most. 
We do not advise buying cheap furs, but put our argu
ment in favor *f well selected and well made fur 
garments.

ml
11■ i

if m best selling limes, black and Oxford frey 
tons, made up ia the stylish paletot shape, also fancy coating 
in dark colors, made up in the French back style, with Hare 
skirt aad close fitting bodies, also some American models in 
fancy tweeds, in the lot are sizes 35 to 44, regular 14.00, 
15.00, z6.ee. 18.00 and 20.eo, on sale Saturday | | Qff 
morning at.......................................................... .. ................... 1

Shirts

Eps
wm
ÉlisFur- Lined Coats mi ft I

111111mm y IBetter value and greater 
variety here than anywhere 
else in Canada. We manu
facture them by the hun
dreds during the dull seasen 
and particularly want yeu 
to see the

FUR-LINED OVERCOATS il7
. The usual lining is muskrat skin, and it is a geed tanking, durable 

fur, but the riehest lining is mink. Mink linings ran the price up to 
$350, while with a muskrat liniug and Persian lamb collar we ean 
supply a really first-class coat for $65. These are requisites fer driving 
and motoring, because they wlU keep you warm.

$ Among th< 
death In tl}e 

l*yï jured, and of 
I Orange, N.J., 

survive. He 
' Hospital aft 

l burned, and I 
» not perceptib: 
f : The bodies 

exception of 
of ^Chicago, a: 

v Orange, N.J., 
J night It was 
I ruins to facll 

missing bodle

6eo Men’* High-class Negligee Shirts, the pick of the 
American, Canadian and English markets, made either cost 
or ordinary style, cuffs attached or detached, in light, medium 
or dark shades, sizes 14 to 19, regular value up to 
2.0*, Saturday.............

eÜI

gj y BmFUR COATS
Coon Coate we sell as low as $50 and up te $125.
Also Wallaby Fur Celts, $17.50 te $40, aid Wombat, $17.60 te $40.

OTHER FURS
Carriage Rebee from $16 up to 1200 ; Fut Caps, Gauntlets and De
tachable Fur Cellars at most moderate prices.

8

tm
ÉÉ

m
SS 98cI I

Two Cent Fares.1 8Mr. Maclean then discussed the 
amendment providing for the two-cent 
Yare. The C.P.R. and the G.T.R. were 
making enormous earnings and paying 
high dividends on enormously watered 
stock. He was not frightened by the 
cry that lowering passenger fares would 
Increase freight rates. Nothing of the 
kind had happened In New York, New 
England, Michigan or Ohio. He assur
ed the members from Montreal that 
they need not be frightened by threats 
from the lobby that the two-cent fare 
meant the abolition of commutation 
tickets, excursion tickets and the like. 
These threats had been made a year 
ago In Ohio. To-day excursion rates 
and reduced rates generally In Ohio 
were lower than ever.

He favored compulsory Interchange of 
business between telephone companies. 
This was demanded by the farmers of 
Canada. Give the farmers cheap rail
way rates, cheap telephone and tele
graph service. The question of trans
portation was the big question In Can
ada. It was far more Important than 
the tariff.

Coats at $35.00 20 ONLT FOR 8 oCLOCK BUTBRS

Men's Imparted Eiderdown sad Turkish Bath Robes, in 
tans and brown, all sizes, regular value

■

£ 3.29■ greys, navy, 
up to 6.00, SaturdayCollars of Western Sable or 

Artrachsa. ‘ ' ■ . • 8 Ü
. Thj

ter, Astrachan, Beaver, Wombat, Wallaby and 
Electric Seal. Saturday, special price

1 ATTORNEY 
SON. hook an.

JOHN C. R 
chant; Hose.C

E. J. LAIS 
Company No-

F. W. ORE]
O. L. 9CHH
W. H. NICH
JAMES Mc|

burg.
Injured : H. 

Henry M.- Cv 
Powers, Allan 
waukee; H. j 
C. R. Sailor, j 
East Orange, i 

' The. heroism] 
men who died 
by the heroisr 
entered the fla 
save Nichols, j 
died later fccti 
the courage ôi 
malned In th< 
burned to assi 
cape. Pope,

I celved his In/ 
rescue other id
M

’

if Furs for Men
Men’s Persian Lamb Gauntlet (Gloves. Even, 

glossy curls, made from selected skins ; fur- 
lined, and deep cuffs Special, at I C flfl 
$12.00, $13.50 and ............................. ........ 1 U.UU

t Mhen^ tLUcho^laBest Xuned a? .rtn to Men’s Fur-llned Coats we have Marmot,
' B t 8attn"llned’at 15.00 Mink, Kolinski, Beaver, Natural, Canadian and

$12.00, $13.50 and ............................. ......... Russian Muskrat, with specially gooriftr no
Men’s Adjustable Fur Collars, In German Ot- tailored shells. Prices $30.00 to ....I 49'UU

Coats at $45.00 .3-60FURRIERS, 84-86 Yonne Street.■ 1 f
8 «- Men’s Fur Caps, In large assortment, In 

Wedge, Driver, Dominion and Governor shapes, 
in Seal, Lamb,
Prices $2.50 to

I .I ÜI111
Cellars ef Alaska Sable or 
Blended Squirrel."

Otter, Beaver, etc. 20*00' F. C. WARD, G.W.P. •phone Co. These were patronized and 
largely owned by farmers and physi
cians. Several striking Instances were 
cited by Mr. Ward, showing the op
pression of the Bell Co.

Dr. Barr " (Dufferin) also supported
the bill. The two-cent fare had prov- Orillia, Dec. 6.—The 58th annual session 
ed a success In the United States. He 0f the Grand Division ot Ontario, Sons of 
feared that we were behind the times Temperance, was opened yesterday. Among 
in Canada. The railway commission did ,, w „ ~
good work, but It made haste slowly, promlaent h0n were W H' 
to say the least. He believed that the J*ev- Ç- Q-, Johnstcm, Rev. A. B. Brace, 

Equal Treatment telephone would in time become a part a.nd nM -rl+Loi,*' n*?’,d

-rstr*’sr.s«Hr « Fü&&zz¥i fcsstudmust at least give Canadians the same , M.r- Clements (W. Kent) was strong- Hkhrrd Anderson, Rugby; Angus McKay, 
rates that you give to Americans, and ly ln favor ot the two-cent passenger Orillia; Rev. J, A. Miller, Greeubank; Mr. 
you must give Canadians the same rate rate- The farmers especially suffered and Un. W. B. Burgoyne, Bt Catharines, on your ifn^ in Ca.nTtto. thaT-vou do from railway extortion. Ibere ha» been both ah Increase of dlvi-
g'l v e°uf e v eryo ne oT^otr t^°e _ , ^^'sTil^^’lZl^1 ^ 0,6 treÛ'
Unlted States.’ - Mr. Lancaster (Lincoln and Niagara) evenhutT oîbllc meetlmr was

“If our own railways are not com- opposed the two-cent tore, but did not ln tbe uetbodisf Church." The meeting
pelled to treat our own people fairly, . VOIi Putting telegraph companies and presided over by F. XI, Ward C ____
what stage of affairs have we reached sleeping car companies under the rail- Mayor C. J. Miller give a welcome on 
in this country? They even discriml- I way commission. On the contrary, he behalf of the civic autSèrttiee to the vid- 
nate against our freight; we are trying i favored nationalizing telegraph and tore, and Controller G. H. Clarke, 00 be- 
to get away from that but these great telephone companies. He favored com- half ot the board of trade, a!e6 extended 
railway companies, owned and suppos- Pulsory interchange of business be- a welcome _
ed to be for the benefit of the Cana- tw^n telephone compan es.v Mr. I#n- rfgr*t5*t& „!0 “'wKl .nTw b" 
dian people, are constantly carrying the cas^r repeated hi# argument#, W*<en<CPd£wT. T' th->
produce of American farmers over the MW,nSt ^tTng of the loïil tode^
Canadian systems to the European duclnk railway rates. Th,, principal speaker of the evening
market, where It is competitive with Dr. Sproule favored the second read- was f- S. Spence, secretary of the Dom- 
the produce of the Canadian farmer, at Ing of the bill. No case could be ln- inlon Alliance, who reviewed the rise and 
a less price than they charge on Cana- stanced where freight rates had been $'owta 5? temperance movement and 
dian produce. forced up by passenger rates going , en?iTtl<m . tae loca* °l>tlon campaign

"That is the kind of treatment these down. He especially insisted upon tele- At tolTmornlng’s session It was decided 
great railways can give to the people graph and telephone companies being ^ mtilductloii^r tbe rlt^l to 
of Canada. That Is the kind of treat- under government regulation. He cited ■ the subordinate division a rebate would be 
ment I wish to see parliament abolish, instances where competing companiei allowed on the return of the old rituals, 
and for that reason I wish to see par- had practically consolidated and raised The report of the legislation committee 
liament every year have a special com- the rates. He had been charged fifty referred to the silence at Ottawa regard- 
mission dealing with this subject and cents for a telegram to a point only Ing prohibition since the plebiscite of 1808,
I think we will have it every year after fifteen miles distant. which was overwhelmingly to favor of pro-
this, dealing with these grievances and Mr. McIntyre (Perth) could not sup- .V: e?p^5S?„,fa?*fa,KUonn wltil
HefCinButthwee m^nol68 ? T t aUh° faVOred SOme ST MT^neyT g^ernmrat,1
l»X' Si J? .1 } onIy ™ake the feature* °f it- but manifested astonishment mid grief at
a , out must enforce it. * Mr. Herron (Al-berta) said that the the departure from majority rule in the

_! viyreeeion of Bell. passenger rates ran as high as five matter of local option votes.
Mr. Ward (Durham) said there were cents a mile in the west. The freight . T*e «****«* * p«<^rs resulted as fol- 

many telephone companies which had charges were so extortionate that they • P• » Toronto; G.
nrH^!noLj?f co"neJtlJn' and were dis- could not be any higher, whatever was **r'
criminated against by the Bell Tele- done with the passenger rates. He £ Wil^tXiUtol'w.'G 'a^p^v: Il

heartily supported the bill. p. Brace. Richmond Hill; G. cônd.. Ml»,
Laurier Agrees Eilen Kent, Eady; G. Cop. Charles Har-

_.... ... , ,. .. . . per. Scugog Grove; G. Supt., T. P. W.,
Sir Wilfrid Laurier said that he was Miss Laura M. Hogurth, Sollna; Grand 

glad to be able to agree with much. Division Trustee, Selby Draper, Toronto; 
that had been said, and well said, by Representative* to Dominion Alliance, F. 
his friend from South York. His C. Ward S. Holland, J. M. Walton, Rev. 
speech had been moderate and Instruc- W. Walsh and W. B. Burgoyne. 
live. In the main, his observations The grand division trophy goes to On-
thednb anh!reTyC craw ’ In^.tVarsuch ^ ^
mHd' heresy'that 'he^oùîd notserlo^îy ,be flr8t W^e9day

quarrel with him. ’
He believed that the best interests 

of the country would be subserved by 
giving the bill a second reading and 
sending it to a committee. Why should 
not sleeping car companies and tele
graph companies be placed under the 
railway commission? They were really 
a part of fire railway system, and the 
government was committed to control 
of the railways.

As to the exchange of telephone busi
ness, it was a nice question, and one 
which
not prepared as yet to endorse two 
cents a mile. It might be well to have 
the railway commission consider the 
matter first.

In

Annual Meeting of Ontario S. of T. 
et Orillia.The garments speak fer 

themselves, 'once you see 
them. All sizes regularly 
in stock.
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held440 Yonie Street, TORONTO was

G.W.P.
W Among those 

and who contri 
WM ot rescue from% AAlbion Lodge Concert.

A successful concert and supper was 
held by Albion Lodge, No. 1, Sons of 
England. The speakers for the even
ing Included Aid. Church, ex-Ald. Fos
ter and President Rowland. The fol
lowing artists contributed to the pro
gram: Flarabund and Butler, Imp 
senators and singers; W. Smith, "the 
one-arpned wonder,” on the piano; Ben 
James>comlc,-• and W. Leathers, phy
sical wonder, and Jim Butler, bari
tone.

vixy4-

I

A particularly appropriate Victor for winter weather. You should have 
a look at it te-morrow.

“Victor” Boat, Style H, boxcalf leather, leather lined, blucher cut, heavy oak bark 
‘tanned sole, pepular sizes and widths, 3.00 Value for 3.30.
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"THE CRIME OF NIPISSING. 1 DR. SOPER \"Guinea Gold Values." )

!iYOURTrue Story ot the Attack Will Never 
Be Known, Says N.Y. Writer.

I SPECIALIST lit
Asthma, Epilepsy, 
Syphilis, Stricture 
Impotence, Varie», 
cele, Skin, Blood and 
Private Diseases.

FUTURE
Naples, vDec. 

part of thé n 
trans-Atlantic 
in a serious c< 
here. All sail! 
have been canct 

Thousands of 
Naples are In 

Toromo-.trret tien. Having s
[they are practlo 
and are- losing 
ly secured to 

The emigratit
■ ernment has o 
jg centration Of c

°rts be dlscont
eared.

WANT SlfAl
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• #- ASSUREDSays The New York American: "The 
crime of Nlplssing is no longer an issue 
ln Wall-street. The affair has no bear
ing on speculation in mining stocks. 
The reasons for the collapse are sen
sational, but are not even remotely con
nected with the value of any silver 
mine in the Cobalt region or the title 
of any of the properties there. All at
tempts to draw a moral out of the 
crime of Nlplssing in regard to mining 
stock speculation are simply attempts 
to divert public attention from the true 
reason of the failure of the Guggen- 
heims to complete purchase of stock 
contracted for. It was disclosed yes
terday that the vendors of the property 
offered to deposit any number of mill
ions of dollars the Guggenheim» might 
demand ln any trust company the 
Guggenhelms might select as a forfeit 
should the title or the mine prove oth
erwise than as represented. This offer 

was made to prevent the slaughter of 
Innocent investors who had been 'ed 
Into. buying the stock by the magic of 
the Guggenheim reputation. But the 
affair had become, as Daniel Guggen™ 
helm has since stated, an ethical one, 
and all the financial slaughter and up- 

' roar counted as nothing. The true 
story of the crime of Nlplssing will 
probably never be told ln this genera
tion, but It is known to enough» per
sons to make it advisable that the 
mining market go ahead without wor
rying about the alleged moral con
tained."

The New York World says: “There Is 
a growing belief ln Wall-street that 
stock exchange Interests were behind 
the attack on Nlplssing. Stock ex
change houses were aggressive sellers 
of the stock- after the Guggenhelms’ 
withdrawal, with the evident intention 
of demoralizing the curb market, which 
has been prospering at the expense 
of the exchange. Strange to say, how
ever, all of the Cobalt properties ex
cept Nlplssing have advanced in price, 

.while the western mining properties 
have followed suit.”

A Savisgs Account in The 
Sovereign Bank makes yen 
happily independent of the 
future, which keeps you from 
worry in the present.

Open s savings account to-day.
Deposits of from $1.00 snd 

upwards received. Interest paid 
4 times s year.

C ic visit advisable, bet if 
iirpossible, send history as. 
1-test.tsm» for rtply.

------------------------ 1 Office : Corset Adelitii
and Toronto Sts.

Hoars : 16 s.m. to U soon, * to $ and 7 to • p.B 
Sundays 2 to S_p.ni- 

Addrcss DR.
Toronto. Ont.

Stomach Sufferers 
Squander Millions A. SOPER, 25

fri»

IN SEARCH OF RELIEF. The Sovereign 
Bank of Canada

Main Office. 28 King St. W. 
Market Branch, 168 King SLE
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The word is full of disordered stom
achs and »o per cent of the

.
money

spent upon physicians and drugs goes 
in an attempt to cure the stomach

People are made to believe that" In 
order to. gain health they must doctor 
their stomachs 
the doctor gets 
treatment and the druggist for the 
physic, until the savings of a lifetime 
are exhausted and yet no cure.

Let’s be reasonable.
The sick stomach is in every case 

the result of over-eating, hurried mas
tication and improper choice of foods. 
The mucous lining all the way down 
the food tract loses its sensitiveness, 
and when food Is forced down the 
muscles fall to respond. They do not 
churn the food as they should. The 
glands no longer give out gastric Juice 
to dissolve the food and render it ca
pable of assimilation. The man has 
become a dyspeptic.

There Is one sure way and only one 
to bring positive relief. Put into that 
stomach of yours the very elements 
that It lacks to get that food into li
quid form. It takes pepsin, diastase, 
golden seal and other ferments to ac
complish this. The healthy stomach 
contains these elements. The dyspeptic 
stomach lacks part or all of them. Stu
art’s Dyspepsia Tablet Is made up of 
Just what the dyspeptic Stomach lacks 
—nature’s digestives.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets are not a 
medicine, not a drug, not a cathartic. 
They do not cure anybody of anything 
but Dyspepsia and Indigestion and 
such aliments as arise from poorly di
gested food.

While they digest the food the stom
ach recuperates. The mucous mem
brane Is coming out of Its stupor, 
the gastric juice Is coming to the sur
face. the muscles are regaining their 
power. Every organ of the body takes 
on new life, the skin gains color, and 
the eyes are no longer tinged with 
yellow. You live.
. Why doctor and why drug yourself? 
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets will take 
care of your food while Nature cures

;CHURCH BANQUET FOR MEN
Hi tou» «Xrr.!«!•

LOUIS XIV—16/0.
Given at St. Paul’s—Canon Cody’n 

Birthday.
and use cathartics. So 
bis fee for the stomach

EVENING DRESS:- A special supper for mem, with ad
dresses and entertainment, was given 
in St. Paul’s schoolhouse, Bast Bloor- 
street, last-evening, which- partook of 
the nature ot & birthday celebration 
ln honor of Rev. Oanoh Cody, who 
first saw the light o’ day at Embro, 
Dec. 6, 1868.

Canon Cody presided and about 200 
men were present A birthday cake, 
graced with twenty-one candles, was a 
feature of the feast.

Hon. A; B. Mori ne, K.C., gave an 
address on "Newfoundland,” and short 
talks were given on "The Men and the 
Church,” by Rev. Canon Cody; “Loy
alty to the Church," by the church 
wardens, W. R, Smallpeice and D. De 
Cooper; "Sunday School and the Bro
therhood of St. Andrew," by R. B. Har
court, and "Church Athletics," by Al
fred Mason. A suitable program was 
provided by Frank E. Bemrose, H. 
Boultbee, H. Blatchford, R. T. Hall, A. 
E. Booth, C. E. Luce, W. Sparks and 
Gerald Barton.

&Yomn Is a Warm Place.
Governor Warner of Michigan said at 

Tawas Beach on an August night:
"How cold and pleasant it is here. 

The waves crash on the beach with 
a musical sound. The wind, sweet- 
laden and pure, is more refreshing 
and strengthening than any tonic.

“It Is different In- Arizona In the 
summer. It Is so hot In Arizona in 
August that heat stories of an almost 
Incredible character are bandied about.

“They say that a Jersey man once 
went to Arizona for Ms health. He 
settled in Yuma, and, by keeping a 
wet towel tied around 'his head and 
bathing every hour, he managed to 
pull thru the first two months of 
Yuma's intolerable climate, 
that he got accustomed to the heat. 
He seemed to thrive on it.

“A few years, passed and one July 
the man was so unwise as to take a 
business trip east. He had hardly got 
as far as Chicago when an attack of 
pneiumonla seized him. To be brief, 
he died of double pneumonia, super
induced by exposure, In two days.

“The man’s friends decided to cre
mate the body. They took it to a cre
matory, wrapped It in a sheet, and 
consigned It sadly to the white heat 
of the great oven.

“Then they waited In the ante
chamber. When the usual time had 
elapsed they gathered around to re
ceive the ashes of their friend.

“An attendant opened the great 
oven door, and. to the surprise of all, 
the man from Yuma eat up’ ln his 
white sheet and shivered, and said:

“ Shut .'that door! I never felt such 
a draft!’ ”

£The round of social events is 
at the zenith and the gentlemen 
who have had the foresight to 
he on eur long list of patrons 
have s double satisfaction. 
For along with the “ Whirl 
of Gaiety ” goes the certainty 
that they are correctly dressed. 
Fine Black Llama Cloth Spe

cialties; ,
Morning Coat and Waist- 

$22.00
Frock Cost and Waistcoat

........................... .. $3a.eo
aits.................... 38.00

V

As Use! in the Royal Househelis
When s shoe has been polished with 

'* NUGGET” water will net de
stroy the shine and the polish wiü not 
rub off and soil the clothes. Have your

Shoes Shined Free
—AT—

BlachfonTs, 114 Yengc St.
City Shoe Shine Parler

474 Tong# Street

“NUGGET” Cest* only 
10c a tin. Why not try it?
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Important, Says Borden.
R. L. Borden thought that the two- 

cent fare was an important question. 
If the bill did not pass, he would give 
notice of a resolution, Instructing the 
railway commission to investigate and 
report upon the advisability of such 
legislation.

Mr. Maclean (South York) was glad 
to fin»1 the premier ln his company. He 
recognized the effort of the leader of 
the opposition to bring about a two- 
cent fare by his proposed resolution, 
but reaffirmed his own position, that 
it would be best to bring about the 
result by an act of parliament.
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requisites as well.
Holiday Neckwear, 50c to 

... $2.0p 
. .$1.00 up
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Grates and Mantels.DESBOROUGH TO WASHINGTON Fat Stock at Chicago.
Our friends from the country will 

perhaps best appreciate the great live 
stock show now on ln Chicago, but 
you don’t have to be a farmer to ap
preciate the special $18.70 return rate 
the C.P.R. Is advertising. Look up 
the ad. for particulars.

NEW TRIAL FOR McCRAE.Holiday Gleves 
Holiday Handkerchiefs, 50c

$2.00
11 Montreal, Que., Dec. 6.—Wallace Mc- 

Crae, found guilty of murdering Slater 
at Grand Anse last March, has been 
given a new trial by the court of 
King’s bench.

Our steck is very complete. 
AH kinds of wood or brick 
mantels, suitable fer coal or 
gas fires.

Is Popular With Americana and a 
Rocky Mountain Hunter.

to■ D
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r ' Other timely •osxeetient are 
Umbrellas, Canes, House Coats, Dreeeisg 
Gowns, Bath Robe». Muffler».

Shirts t# order and to fit.

I ’*rays,
I o.0!ora
I 2i°® of

London, Dec. 6.—The name of Lord 
Desborough (William Henry Grenfell) 
Is among the latest mentioned as pos
sible appointees to the British em
bassy. at Washington. Lord Dee bor
ough was born ln 1865, Is a noted 
Rqgky Mountain hunter, oarsman and 
author, and popular among Americans. 
He entertained the Harvard crew when 
they visited England this year.

Mr. Spring-Rice, now minister at 
Teheran, is also reinstated among the 
possibilities.

ti
ed XMeeting To-Night.

Court Beaches, Independent Order of 
Foresters, will hold their regular 
Ing this evening at 8 o’clock in the old 
fire hall. East Queen-street.

I

*9—New York and Return—*1)
From Suspension Bridge via Lehigh 
Valley Railroad, Wednesday, Nov. 28. 
Tickets good 15 days. For tickets ca!l 
L.V.R. office. 10 East King-street. 
Phone Main 1588.

meet- an y w h

BICE LEWIS & SON,«
Winter Fuir ut Gnelph.

For the winter fair at Guelph, Dec. 
10 to 14. the Canadian Pacific Railway 
will sell return tickets at single fare. 
$1.50 from Toronto, good going Dec. 8 
to 11. Inclusive. Return limit Dec. 17. 
Single fare from all Ontario stations. 
Tickets at all C. P. R. offices.

fLIMITED.

Cor King ant Victoria Sts.. T$r$»t$ ; \
l:

“Could you do the landlord ln The 
Lady of Lyons'?” asked the manager 
of a seedy actor.

“Well, I should think I might; I 
have done a good many landlords.”— 
'Bit-Bits.

you.
Try a box at your druggist’s, 50c. 

Or. If you prefer a free trial package 
before buying, send your name and ad
dress to-day. F. A. Stuart Co., 68 Stu
art Building, Marshall, Mich-

I TOHIA..
p The Kind You Haw Always Bougtt

O
Bears th»
Signature

77 King St. West. suing James McNallf 
to the amount of

Jennie McNally 
for Interim nlimi 
a week. Both live ln Toronto.li ed «£ï*cry Zincs..
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